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Xv,«n a<lv«hc'e: N o paper can b 
continued, until^hc satiieis paid fpr. 

, A^vr.rti*em«m> are-inswtpd three wcek'« Tor 
finthtr, ^nd riniliiiued weekly 
f >nts per ««i«r»re. .

SALE.
Bv virtue ol''» DJ'i'ee of tin: Chancery Cfeu'rt 

of Maryland, tiie fmKiriiher.'Will expose to.puh- 
Jic t.\\r, l!ic fidliwing PropoUy, hririg |.>*rt<>ftlie 
Eea! MM\te <«f SAVIUKI. Anofi-'T, Ulr uf ~ "
«ii\mtv, dec'd. on ihciUy* »<»t tenns tullovvirig,
 ite-!-.,* V7 *' - - " " ''.'" -

£)«- TUESDAV, tSth 6f- March next,
>.Hjpt,r
i tavern,

fcv John 7i«'>«V» C«I» f'rom'uipon VV 
(ret fr incdjes. and I

lilECLARATIQN OF TIIE ALLIED•' - . ' •
The declaration of the nlliod powcVs, 

Which was issued at Frankfort on die 1st 
itif.tant, and which is, perhaps, the iriost 

-document that ever wfls^issu-

territory which France under the'Kings contest has occasioned ; and (oh Minpii- 
ncvcr knew," .coniiiiing France within donee unparalleled !) France is lo be re- 
moderate bounds ? M the et></» wAirA ducc.d jo a species of putty principality,, 

ve cursed the world Jar the last twrnty lest, hi a-ny case, she should disturb the
came from J>'r<:>icc, tvi:h'no larger world again I Tlic truth is, however, that

17«
f«et to an alley. ' On'Wld Lot are Kitchen, Sta 
ble*, Curriowe-'house, &.C. ullin floosl repair, bcin^ 
Imiltonly »fe'wyeiri.. SM will take place at 12 

:locU, ori the premises. .. 
On WtpxfcsDAY, 16th of March, a 

Farm, .supposed to contain 150 a«ies of L*nd, 
tvfll nihpteil to tlic gioulh ol Vyheat And Corn', 

, adjoinirt" the 1al«s resiJenfe of said de.eeaseil, fcr- 
'merlv the projieity of Thomas Abbctt, ot'Ko* 

,kM firm the improvements ai'e out 
The sale trill take place at eleven o'-

ton— On 
*f repair. • 
clock. v

On the same dny^ .immediately after 
tlie^Uov ^»nle,.will besolij «uut.t 56 acres of L»nil. 
jprititJBhllv «f wopd;:»\a t j.»t pfn good <[o»lity,
<«n *rh?ch *«'* «n»aJI tenement. This Lund »«J- 
jf>ii>» the Lands of Henry Moriran ahd Willintn 
tyhomas, and liet about three rtiles from ibe »- 
love Farm. •

Oit SATOSDATJ 19th of March, part 
<W 'iVatl of-1Und,«il.iiate on Diviu1 - 
ndjoiniug U>e Landi of Jo««pli and/. '

^h is A t,wo-«toi;y fi amc dwelling house — Tlie 
out hoH«»s «re but «.f rejiikir.

A» it is presume! perfloiis Incline'1 topnrrbn»e 
»ny of the nliore property, will view it nrevioug 
lothewle, theMibeLtibcrdeeijis it imn'ecessai y

T*ich time the numbtr of r.ctfe* in c.icl. rnsc,
•With other partiri'ilaii will, b'e mad« known, and 
«ttend»ncr j;!vrD by him.

All tlie aliove pro|>.-.rty will In- «o]il to the h>t;h-
••it hinder, on lli^ day. mentioned, bhoiilJ the 

ermit, if not, the first lair ilay* rlluTe»f- 
vilitoffour eijiwl annual insla 

jiving bni.dsnnd ipf>rovril

they are wiHinf;
all the means of being n great 

nation ; that they arc ready to leave her 
an extent of territory, which France, un 
der her fangs, never knew ; -that they 
wiuh to see her commerce revive, and 
that t'hcy have no wish to do' any thing 
that shall be humiliating to her, while 
they arc resolved-themselves toboimle- 

ar.d secure. It would seem, 
from this, that wist- men Lave, at last, got 
at the curs of the allied sovereigns ; that 
the madness of anti-jacobinism is banish 
ed from their councils ; and that they are 
rtajly deVu-ous ot'obtaiuing ami securing 
honorable peace. 'Tliis state paper is 
the very best that I ever read. Concise, 
clear and modest. It is paying a very 
high compliment to say, that it is, in all 
respects, thd*very reverse of the decla 
ration which preceded the Duke of 
Brunswick, in 1792; but, it merits, fully 
merits, tliat compliment. That such 9 
paper, though coming from our own al 
lies, sUoVild excite the -rage of the war- 

tribe wl.o conduct our press, is 
perfectly natural ; and, accordingly, they, 
 .,'iio recommend to the allies, t!tu cry of 
" Bonaparte and war; the Dourbon* 
and jtearr" have fallen uppii it with the 
utmost fury. They here sec, that the 
Bourbons are left out of view ; th;<t the 
allies speak of "/»/« majt-tly the Emjie* 
rjrcf the. French ,-" and that they have 
no idea of " clipping the wjngs of France 
fnr ever;" nay, that they express a wish 
to sec the commerce and of course the

•er,

*v to the Tnf»te«, bearing ihtcrttt fmm their
until paid ; and 'on piynientofilie [
y, the talpcriberwill jjve good and suOtei-

' .. . . .. . T-i-v.   . .- ' ' ."-*»-  

-?>*'• WxttiAM Jitvxtst, Truttee. 
Tilbot county ,'fo!>. 15——5 ... •-"

TN conformity with the art df iiicorporSHoVi to 
ulnbl'nli » Bunk md iucurvorate a company un- 
«l*r the n»ine of - '; f .

BAXX OJfC.iS OL1XE,"

SWE.V is likely to be destructive to France. ! And, do we imuginc/tluit the allies are 
He is the " Simoom of the dtsart,' awcl ; such fools as not to perceive our drift?   

refore be ' fatal to the vegetation Do we imaj;ine, that all the povrers o 
ountry.' Oh i curious policy and : lirltic wish to sec the sea whollv at

will therefor 
cf the coun 
cunning allies!

fthr. 
our

But if this be their , mercy for forty years to come ? If France 
 meaning, how do they reconcile-, it with ', be deprived of her fair share of power, 
their declaration that they * wis.h VrMIcc' there wifl be nof.ijing to keep us ineheck,
maybe-happy, that Krcnclitommrrc/ttiay', unless, indce-l, it he the weight cfoilre-
revivet that'the arts, those I' "' "' '
peace, may again flourish.*
beware that lliu'.Simoom of the desart'
does not carrying its blasting itlticncc a-

of ' normous dehts and titxes. 
them I It is the interest, not only the people, 

but of the governments of the continent, 
to have peace. It is not so clearly the 'aaiigthcmr-ltwiHauUiiad^Elarationji, 1^1.cst of tj, e ppes<,,, t Wstem'iii this 

.cacted^upon. In whatever light we J gflwnt w,) t!ll]., S3 Frailcc collld be first 
lew H, it has not/ring cheering, nothing j almost annihilated. Because France, re- 

noble, nothing grund in it.   It cannot i icvcd iram 1)er dt, bt9) havm ,r not but
lean to safety or honour, and no peace 
matle under it is likely to be real 6r per
manent.

No.

of extract from the Courier^ 
These men are for eternal war,

be establi'htd in the viltnj;c of D<-nton, in Ca- 
iM connty, with a capital of T\y0 HUNPRB.D 

8, money oftKe lJiiit?;l-St»t»«',

of France revive. 
This was too much to be borne by 

men, who had bc.cn asserting, iu the 
aiost positive manner, tliat r.o /mace 
could lie made wi/h AV;//o/ron,-and who 
foolishly imagined,' that the allies, who 
had been lighting to prevent one single 
power from being mistress of the land, 
would take 110 effectual measures for prc- 
Verifing'fthother sij;;Kf'powertiel)ig mis 
tress ot.the tea for ever.- English arro 
gance has made it habitual for us to look 
upon all the othef powers of Europe as 
existing merely for our use and benefit, 
tt is not, therefore^ very surprisingfur as. 
.o meet with a'comtncntory like the fol- 
owitig, upon this most udminhle dccla- 

ratrbu of the allied powers : 

'info eight (boujand Sliarej of Iwenty.five
-J  '••'••' ^ '

Book«.for ' Slocfe
fee opened ^t Detitort «Pir«6fcIiI, «t 10 (.'clock in 
the morning,untfjonlin^e open- until 5 o'clock

ne.tt,
(which' will lie~(h* fifil) d»y 'of ilietn'iti* month,) 

ijMcd, Ct>rnm!i.Moi)(ii-»»ii)piiinteJ by 
»ct 6f ineorp'oinli'in. > Siil>»cripli-the

na Will b<! ri»ceWe<MA person or by.Altui-tiey.' — 
{•'or each 8b,ar«*<ihHrril>««l, at the linii ul rub- 

' paynYen* •fawo dollar)* anil RTiyctnl
Hnvs 

. fitly'
H-ill he Vequirnd-, »nd lit Uir end 
4Vrreift.cr Ui^ rtkr-siitn 6jtwo xltilUrfi 
«enU Binnt-ne fwl  » thenforciwid p<

. «r* »t Den ton,
,'«fc»cri»»ed. V...',', 

"7» Bill »nv perton 
piny, lit the tSnie of'..pyjijji »n.r irtAUjn^it', p»v

' the" whole kujount of hit . Mid
.

ymtntof five iollarVorf each7 SKare-, 
iie chnJl He pkiiV By-'in»lii)iptntst 'at;.ih<t 

otl of tKe Di'<ftor», (nnd

. ." The state paper,
THB cbuntKR.]

tobe the
declaration, of the allied powers (^\ve can
liar,diy. l>

^ to -be genuine) hnds its

unless France, "the ftucxt fiurt of F.u- 
be destroyed 1 What presumpti 

on 1 What insolence ! Tlic fillies are

her current expenses to support, giving 
toleration lo all religious, and having si- 
boiished the heaviest clogs upon agricul 
ture, must present an object which an 
English eye will look al with envy ; and, 
What is more, if a few years of experi 
ence should show, tbat'propcrty and pcr- 

_... ... .. . ............. - ...- _....  .... sulls are secure in France, that country,
here called unwise ; by way of mockery, hctwcen which and this the intercourse 
they are called running ; nnd it is assert- wl " ljc free, will inevitably become th* 
cd, that there is nothing cheering, noble | resecptaclc of many English people, of 
or grand in the
sure, that there

ir conduct. We may be j fortunes too small to support the loud of 
arc othtrs who think so taxos which will here be to be paid. At

beside the wyscvable tool who puts tliis 
trash u;. >n paper, and who thus raises Jus

present and of late, Vhis Island has bee w 
the depot of all the moveable wealth of

cHif our ministers b«gio to dt^ad 
fionittlc c-meequence* of'scs,

At a peace, the qucrtlon upeti^ 
we are at issue'with America* tnv,. ,._ 
discussetl.' The righta of iiatlbna- upon 
the seas, are of as much coDserjucnce»a» 
those upon the land. The other nwi< 
simc states" wril, in alllikeiihood, be otl 
the side of Amcriea, theft own rights be* v 
ing iinclvcd in hers, and each " 
ftiitertai,,I,ig the same hope nf be, 
a neutral state, and of profiting."^ th«i" 
rights of neutrality. The comnvirctf of. 
America, which will be'more divide<T'-'f 
tjian before, is of great importance to t\\ 
the maritime states, whose opinions up« 
on llic subject we shall be less than^a ~ 
!>-\ve been, in a situation to treat'-wiUj 
contempt. While France had so much 
power; Wl.iie all these stales were in 
bodily fear of her, they wpre compelled

yidd to us any point that we insisted ' 
..... The case mil be different nqwi«  
Isa-h of them will feel itself Stronger, 
and will b« no more inclined to yield the 
sea to our absolute command, than they 
have been to yield Up the absolute com 
mand of the continent France, in a stat« 
of peace, \vill be enabled t» confer cjior* 
mons c9ni.f.tcrcial advantages. Her po 
pulation, her produce, her means ofpur* 
chase and of consumption, will make hep 
friendship of the utmost consequence t« 
every maritime state. The intercourse 
between her aird America alone, upon a 
free sea, must produce the most, impor 
tant results; and, tire advance which e- 
very sort of manufacture will have mad* 
in America during these years of separa 
tion from us, will make the latter a rival 
iu that respect, as well as in a fighting 
marine, especially when we consider tk» 
advantages Which an absence of pauper* 
ism find taxation, present to emigrating 
manufacturers,  - *

  -v'

puny and spiteful voice against the ian- the continent, and it has engrossed all 
irvrage of moderation, dignity and peace, i tlic Profits of trade. Peace, ai.d especi-1_ ,,_ -. ....._-._.._..,dignity and peace..
What would we have «-. ore than this de- al 'y such a .peace as is contemplated in 
claration stipulates for ? It says, that the | the declaration of the allies, will produce 
allies will uot 'lay down their arms till Wonderful changes in these respect;.. It 
the independence of all Europe be set- wl!1 sand'thousands of capitalists out of 
tied on a solid basis. liut this does not' t!ie co.untr)' i. ^ will send their wealth a- 
suit the furious anti-jacobins.  They 
would destroy France they would re 
duce her to be of no weight in the. scale 
of nations. At any rate they would (de 
stroy Napoleon. They here avow the 
principle, that no peace is to be made by 
us, that shall give him any thhig like 

They are quite prepared to fall

I grant that all these considerations 
sufficient to make a ministsr of Eng. 

1 hesitate upon the subject of a peace, 
which would leave France with great 
power at:d with.the fair prospect of pres. 
perity. But yet, as she cannot be He* 
•troijcd, and as the allies arc ready t» 
leave her great and prosperous, tr'.at 
shall we do : Why, the wise way is, t» 
ngree te the proposition, and content our« 
st-lres with the hope of being able to keep 
pace with her in a race of commerce atwl 
the arts. There are men, for I hav« 

...^.._. .talked with snr.h, who really say, that 
On the ground that all the aca coast oli war *'* now our clement ; that our debt,

way along with them ; ant!, of co\irse> it 
will diminish our mean's of paying the 
heavy taxes which n.ust, in any C»KC, 
continue to be niised as long as the nati 
onal debt shall euist. The war life* been 
enormously expensive 5 but, it has, at the 
same time created enormous

[t-Vfi{- ft J.1IV*Y *At*J^jllH.\-. I'l^l^CllV'Vl 1V/ lUIll _^ •-* I 4 t

upon thcailU'i withal! manner of abuse,! Europe was under the influence oi France ! oul' ta««. our currcncy^pur state n?ix* 
1   '    " '-"        - ----"- ---  

fivg. di.l
]art onench Share) npnn   notic.t of not le*s thiut 

 ,;jixtv-dnyii otmicK flertiand;. by (irl««itife.roent-ii». 
" '' ihe m'f»ipublic plRceii^n tl>»^«inCy,«nd '- '' -' 

VBpapei A printed at F.a'ton,'. -.' .'
... •*. • WibitAM Wiirt.Btr.-7,

  ,1 '^.'tVj|,'i.IAM'

chief panegyrists amon;; the opposition, 
the whigfi, the old vrhigs, as tlicy call 
themselves.   They tell us the policy of 
this declaration of 'this policy wnir.h the 
whijjS of Jingiaiul have so stremiotisly 
I'bcomtneudL-d. They arc in the right, 
for their policy has always been to re- 
comniOKt peace with llonapartc almost 
upon any terms. This declaration con 
sents to nmk,e pee.ce with the " French 
Emperor," le.'iviijg -her in posscssio./! "of 
au , exlejit of territory which France ne 
ver knew," that is, vfllte »!< «?;* and rf- 
tcurcct cf the Jincst part qJ'Eitrtjfic, and 
a flof tulation of above thirty~niiUion» .'  
and tho party k^re .c(uite satisfird.; The 
allies .have no intention of touching the 
" head of ti»c fourth dynanty, the most 
Cbnsummutc taptaiu of the ago"   the

unless they will keep on fighting until 
Franco is so reduced as to be unable ever ; 
hereafter to give ut any.^tlarm. i 

  These imprudent men forget, appa 
rently, that we nv.ide a peace with Napo 
leon, leaving him in possession of almost 
all that he n'jio possesses ; ayc t /aiid wo 
received at his hands the Island of Cey 
lon, belonging to our Irirnds the Dutch ; 
and that of Trinidad^ belonging to our 
friends tlic Spaniards. Who has forgot 
ten the. rejoicings which that peace oc 
casioned ? 1 saw, at the Lord Mayor's 
feast, the tricolored Hag of France CH- 
tninudwilh that of England, hanging-.o- 
verthe magistrate's chair. We boasted 
of the friendship of Napoleon ; ;-.nd wq 
heard the very same writers, who are 
now calling for vengeance on France, 
proclaiming', th-t. the two great nations 
would keep the rest oT the world- to its 
good behaviour. There is a mudmuii, 
who writes in tlie Times, who expresses 
his wish that France could be complete 
ly cnnijurrrd. That, he si'.ys,is '.lie only

• •''('Suret)*t<n(otym1 ItoHi't*.JuH.Jr<'-''-i- ', 
kV'HObKSALK AND RBT.A.lIj TEAV

it ottOcjiR.8, \;. /
f »ifor« t)&5r Kftstonv 81lof<

of the warm anil'fretjuent panegy 
rics o"f the whigs, """","._ 
signs are Vehioved. These paragraphs 
of the

fiiu

ift are censtire in
a. Where 

;, praising any ni'ea

we have shut iij> all that const, llns *nt! '"nuenc.e — tharwll these har»" v x**»vv *rin-t± * l* ** J 1 UlAI&i V>l/iia(.« 'irfMfil.Ifi . ------ •—.»**.>. »•!*»• **J« *^JV*^w> *i«t > v

no free trade in Euro]>c. That ground' <icen woundup fo a wrtf height, and th^
would, at once, be removed by peace.   
The sevenxl maritime states would pour 
forth their vessels, nnd vessels, too, built 
f.rid navigated cheaper than ours, The

they cannot subsist in pefic^c ; thatfloct» 
army, military schools, Sec. tic. ^Cvinust 
all be kept up, or that the whole system 
will gu to atoms. It ii, however, com*

effi-ct would be nearly the same, who triable to rcflccl^thalthftminiat^rsha'i'* 
thcr we dgreed to the peace, or chose tol not adopted this terrible notion-^for if
continue the war, unless we, were to make
war against all Europe in a mass. 

Peace, there fere, is, to

they b'ad, they would not hare botn
zealous in pushing^ the-War ajjaihst 
Napoleon. I TemeTiP %    u - : '  J -*-  '--^-u''

ee years a-
lll'Hlll^t ''"''"' »«.-a5 jv.*j) U. VT«* E\J« HHi t+ftt <VCTWf9-£9,

It is not so manifest that our '^T^^T^^hl^^^V

1'eace, tUcrelare, is, to our system   j'r"'"" . ' "-»«M'V«  reu.mgftai 
of tilings, less evidently a good, than it is "'"-Jf^bm say, more tl«ui three y. 
to the powers in alliance with us against £°' " Y cs » >'C8 > a wasr for the. deliv
I.'rnnrn It U nnt *„ i,,-,,,;ft. u » »],„» ^ ,. V J'.unftr is VflT »'OO«lr-but itEUl
importance in the scale of nations would I </1>/l' T' M"j' rf ' »"d Fj-anuc'hot

. . i tlVft ll*lff*\**o •• ' ' "•

be augmented by peace, or, indeed, that arc undone
it would,. be supported at Us present [ Thw really seems t<j be the, opinion ofv 
height. When the terms of a peace catuc   "     - ----- -t--~ «- --'- *' 

v/r.y of making us quite But, if tha

to be discussed, we should have to give 
up a great deal j fur, it never would be 
endured) that we. who have been culling 
upon ail tlie world to make war against 
the grasping ambition of Franc*, should 
keep all that We have, by any means, beeii 
able to lay hold of, This is a view of the 
inaHeiy which the (taming suiti-jacobinn

Yt+i\ Ul LilUK*l«j^ MX* VjUiLV -Ja*»-, A^UtjJl HIU.L , ' . O ------ j —— _-----.

be impracticable, at thin moment^ he is for sficm ncvt;1', to takc- /1'hcy seem never 
reducing her to a state of perfect imbeci-U0 ^^"1; 0 ,Uus ?*•?* The>" 8ecm lo look  ,.......-.  -.....-
litv, which he aay s,i» absolutely necessa. I upo»all the other allies as being made. 
ry' t«f our welfare. How tliis raving j for our solc u.sc > »Ud as fighting fcr 
wretch must be comforted by the deck- 1 othcr PurPosc than .that of, enabling 
rationofthc allies I A cell and a straight-! to «'/WM»eer over all the other mariur.;c 
waistcoaul ought to be prepared for him i l>owei«*. It is to be obsurvqd, thnt tM

? first impulse- is to suspect that 
It is neithor.patriotic nor witsc.i For what 
policy hare .th'cy ever purtucd or con- 
suited that has not be<?ii i|i direct oppcssi- 
tipn to every mcauure and evcfv principle '
,tha|, haye placcdihe

^omrnanduig .p^aiilon: . J[f war be
jiliititnf in 'v[Mctfvie~:detirc-ta Hit,' '

accept

t,.bU^nW gtnrrnlly.' :thrtxth-y. rhir now »up'ply Xj.ttUSC .hC^RS'^CCll ocaicp, ^c is 
them with the maln.Q>'e'ii>l« in Hieir I'm?, ntumi/i that dWaste'rs haVC,'chatig«d 'hlS

deslaratiqn-} ''ft «///, be imfil 03siblf>}o.tr 
tie tv:4iiarni >' for who can expect ^cito 
to be permoniritt ? ' Do wetliiuk, thai be« 
<!utise'hc URS been beaten, he is

AM price* lh»«t M-fiol'uri'i tfff-ilinion fairing met j nnd ujspired h»»a '  ^"ith 
fuHharom^tier/tfrl.'^ • :!J' ll *Jf,lll »T-* ol^""lrd.^f"l,R«- \6.\n of .eace t; '; T«nt h

the dcsh'C &l\&

without 'loss of time.
i prepared
This maniac tells

c battle of.
, ever.snce the

, France ha.s been

though they had no scruple to

the cu^ar of EnjjhufU. '  The madman fp,if 
got, (liftt it was lliat battle- which gsvve 
oilr present ftlmpst ad'ored l}ne of sove* 
vcreighs.   -tieorge HI. traces bin des* 
 cent from WiUiani-.the Canyufrsr* : This 
beitig ,an mjdoubttd foct, the madman 
might, I.tliink, Jt»vc ,look*tl upon the bat
tlv \. France, at

rate,
U»stie aiid 8hufll« and

a£ac«.'.W;kin;>;«i
and twist

I «i)g aew6,' will about Uie matter, we 
are 'now. tm'dcr' the sway ol't,he 

the cgnyutrw tj/' our-^p,
.being a ?rei:cfima?i J- — 

the evils, we RVC now toldy \vhich 
cUradd the wbrllUbr'thc last twenty yeuv»

fort, wj^tutlicntiC) did not say, th« ; it 
\fA3: it»tted''tottA l6<:i*.£iiowledg-eiW) that 
it had their AJiftrabalion.,t .Thefje.isi

the writers^ on Vrh,ose labours I havcbectt 
connnciuinj;. Npw_ thitt the rtcaiw of 
peace, reatfltace,, «pnroach ; »is, they si 
alarmed. They seem .not to have be 
prepared for Buch «m cvcpt^, Ijike i.'jt 
old Jar'y, who, after \vhinipg OVC.T » Iwtig 
list t<f kilied and wounded in" Spain, and 

'

'•$: 
- ,.v 4

i.'jtbe

Bonapnrte, as tha 
ttic of^ll this Lloodsh«»f^' upon bt-ing- 

dcsii-ed to comfort herself W4thvtlfV. hops 
of peace, escluinicd,' « Peace 1 how, do

,.... 
•

you think, then, that my ^rtrce po6r sp)9»> 
are to live upon half pay ?" Ihcywc^' 
caplajhs or lieuteiwwts f i;obably ;''

.,
therefore, some 'r«'^so,iVjto suppose, thav 
they do,notqjpprovq.o£iVesi}iBciatly :i,(w«.. 
give upy. weight td,the,ianrguiag'e of their 
most strenuous jjxjppprteia, JLf,/'hpwei 
ver? they du not ((ipm'Ove it', it, they iwiill,

mother ,. wiahe.d, 
doul)t, to see ther« generals or 
 Ah ! this dfliUfra/nct -of litirtifi 
the city of Edinburgi in their addr«.s» Vjf>' 
the  Hcg-finty attribute to, .piyin* Provi* ..." 
di'ncc, will cau^/many a, mah.and nianjr 
a.'j'amily iiiEn^;Ta)id't^ entertain thought*:/..' 
which ntsvcVbtifove came into theirhead** , ^ 
For these reason's; and others that cotiiil   
,bc mentionod, it is, that the declaration ,
.of the fcVtfes, \hoWgh fljctated by "live 
stumdcst !bfic erh!i>i I'

as yet, at te, -t«fce
cy, 5V, n

cided dpne ; ' f»i;> ifthey twcnii
aper all h\)tn,an|)vo>,

stiundest'
the nvost-unpfipular docurneut that ......
was j>iii^lishedj ; T/herc'tire sp mony hub* 
Ircdr.tf thousands who live hj. the war*} 

icace

and eftnief^animtnifritfOf (>W VVwies Bhd Ijiqimra, 
>»hich lti«y pledge OiflnV'li'e^to sell pttrd is im. 
t;ortc4 They haive «!*•».joli n»n<l,'n coirtptetenu- 
tortraeHt ofOr««n'<t'»'l BJnrk 'I'lA'B./ir.tA.BndiiF 

' 'jVflnMHVv'inpoyted fXftVs'Iylar rct^ilcn 
private fomiliM • iWnrefhr•Je<x?i't of Jt»C, 

» are pn'rtUnbrty Jnvuect to tU'^thei^ A t)ill.

\6.\n$ of .peace t; '; T«nt he will, put V 
at oncei that " stvvdy of re ' "

All the flf.MKKTe

db r,, some; dec rcje, thai shall lay i hc.lbun-: 
Elation for Jiii"^," wai^ '.But it is  asked," "

lK riot .found, 'oh lrl»), ! to bo aft r^n
'' '••',?''•*' ^ "'• *:',-.' '•" •'••'• '-'. '>-' -' V*' 

» '|t .freqiVtmtiv burj^n'*, (ImVperson* .!«'. 
to buy G<«'!W'pf «?, ttt'oiiit' their own 

foetnVn «h« wt|»rvw'nn(l'fithri- 
be Well. for th"»e «h>

no^ the "vcrv- pen with ' '

moment . some or-1

,
nnd "wTthastrAni^e tergiversation pf pri» 

h^'stom'e of those wh6 w^re the 
t'ftr' making rio pf.acis,- with -him, 
i* ii -possibfe. 4'ojf Fr.cCnds, cdirfihed 
mpafetate ihc.ilRila^ and; mulerjie

t that 
All

with no larger extent 
o'f territory at first .'than old IVance. -11 
fij-if* ttiey have .been, (aiid that is-s\ qu^s* 
tiou)di4 they come i'win Fra,uce, or, from 
those, who chooue to dictate to her - - ' - 
her iufcrtjal govvrnrfient ? .Who i 
that warf 'Not the I'reneh,.'ctrfalnly. 
\V"iir .>»as m^tle ujjion them, .St. their cotm- 
trV was actually lli *-' il1 ^ 1 *^- -^"ni" tl»^ nnn^lv

us u

,
,, bo the the cpns*!emotie^ Itiavjug l

ibr Uk^ opcbly 
of- compiling- them' l^

thdt- <lps5gn

worse it.hBfl Aw» IJ\> ( P»I>I

of thfc RUccL'Bs'es uf the 
took; place., lh<? '

a't*' loss how to Jive in so oasy a inanncr, > ;'•*,.'. .)' 
hat Ije^vlio staHs bbstticles to p y:  " ' *

must beytflhi i sm* paf-
txiw., it.U)q>res«es ttdcstvc to see the 
ri'cfc'e .of Ff ante ix.'vij;e»-4<: expresses

. 
.<>5 territory Julian sli«;,vv«t>:,'kuo<ir.'uu

u readine«s toJP u
URidabie -.riviil in co^niorce. and- i«,ftvlnc 
p*w«r> ^po>t thc.-ftj^at this .rivil,- pfas- 

t.ho, finest .pact,of Europe,,
ipopulutUm of thtrt,^ ii 
netive people

.nature of'theft Ktjirttfnnjpnt; and<| to;. 
cau«o.th«y repeU^t!'* invuders» aixl af* 
'' tjicm,',«VCf

^VcitnWs. :o»"atrength ?" "fa the

g .of. ^his 
always bear j». mind, that iVis r\vft

the recent victories; 
, )t i? to, l^e attributed to

cd to it»'r&k'dt.atL ,W,e weresnug fail l ' f '<~f'$. ''*'. ,^ 
htud tl\c.',seaj ^hU« ; their'"very ca'pitol^•_}••*• ^y:''^ 
wcrtf exposed t$ Nde8fr.ucUoh, .This h'f«*"' -:' ;  '^^S 
itig the caKC> they iikd/a. rigliVtffig^f''.!, -";>"::'J>l>v'j«.-l1 •' 1 • ; ' ; 'J ,
t«vni»9f peace 5 they, "'



But, uOVf, behold,, when Europe (* deli- 
" ' Vsr« lof Kui'^dw; 1^

v .,.. .....  ..___,, _hj*}rt, <Wi& start up
»y V'.'Ayc:,: but tbat wM^ iloi satisfy 

" is iwfleirt to comirin^ the -"' 
A

W*

."f- 
.::<
) '-,

;
.. .'tltul "..the following 'Jinporiaut: 
 ('..''- ^hkli should belonjj to this work of 
''- r-firener., will, at the present moment, 
"$ 'b,*: 'detfbty- accep'.aUle to his, readers.

ic.ciaruiion of (At King of Den*

wTcp/iy nfthc Mqritttnz treaty 
-the £i»flret» tfftusHattrA'ti'ic Ai>£- of\ 

b^J ei-ftdfd io />})   the King vf 
\n, and tftf Stdttt General of tin-
J W————:.-•__..._.' .. -., •.'-... ;-.-United

'"! .' Their reapecl'v'e majesties are 
hilly and sinccrttly 'dvtermhutl to keep 
upon the most fri«,fial}-. , terms with tl<c 
present belligerent powers, ami preserve 
the moit exact neutrality : they solonjnly 
declare thcij1 firm intention to be, thai 
their respective subjects shall strictly 
observe the laws forbidding alj contra- 
l)a»4 trade with llic powers now being 
er that me.y. hereafter bo, concerned in 
the present disputes.

"1L To prevent all equivocation o: 
misunderstanding of the word cantwbaiul 
their imperial and royal majesties declare 
that the jncaiiin of the said word is holt:

'-,, a?J:'  A'«rw«;/ ^to the Courts o 
"^jTi- X.OIM/V/;, ftrtfiilft* and JVfadnd. . 

.,. ^ ^ Iftuemost.oxacland perfect ncutrftlU 
''   1!yi''uHtti tiic uio'it VeftuUr navigation, 

' , /,jtiidtiie mti^t inviolaMe reject to treaties, 
;,!>;cjj5fU have exempted .tlie'fiOTnmcrcb oi' 

SuhK'cts.-oi' tt;t) lung oTjDcmv.iirk and
,. >'; Norway from the i 

. ' ifritij whom, he is at
of the povryru

peace, and ktpt.it i'rcsc 
it would not be neccs-

v- lll.CH?ure* ^/l"31) 1'0 lo ,!>'» 
' ' .. qbjects that liberty to which they l.avo 

..-"" ilie inost.ir.controvcvtible right

ly restrained to such good« aiid eommo 
clitics as aro mentioned tinder thatdofio 
rnmatioix iu the treaties subsisting 
tween their iaid majesties and eitliei 
thc.bel'.iprcrcr.l pawers. Her iuip^ 
uiaj'-jsty abiding principally by the. 
and Xlth nrlicles of tiKTHrealy of 
inercc ,\vi'.h Groat Lntain ; the ccndili 
o;is therein mcntioncdjwhich ai'c founde 
on trie .rij-lu of n»tlo;is,sbeim* undcrstOo 
.to .extend t<j the kings «i trance and Spain

the C.

o.cbiain a reparation for the iuauit, whtr- 
(1 lo the liAtf of his c'/urt.' The minis-
.croft!;c
at t'ac'aai-nufli^c ititlic ilibst efficacious 
and vigorous »i)i\i)n«T, defend ijuch re- 
c|uisition, which «!ir.il be supported )jy 
particu with unanimity. Hut in case ol 
any rofusal, or even delay in. 
the grievances complained of; then 
their ni.iostics-will n.-uiiiute ftyainst the 

shall thus refuse lo <ii> then 
justice, and immrcliatcly agree logethcr

ts .-.cr.:-

The
kin* tit" Denmark haA'a.'.vruya found- 
gldry, end Us, graij-lfiur, Opo» t-ie 

. teem dud confidence t?f other:

jas there.is at present n« specific treaty o 
i commerce between tiie two latter > ami 
| the former. Iiis Danish majt sty, on Us 
partj.rcgulales bis conduct in this pani- 

.cuiarby tbcnist article of his treaty witiil 
' England, ar.d X'XVlvh and XXViith

on the most proper means of making 
well foundvcl reprisals.

"VIII. Incase either of the contract 
ing powers, or both, at the name time 
should b« 'in any muniK.r aggrieved o 
dttnc!ui d,"ia consequence of ti-.e prcsen 
convention, or lor any rc:-.;;i>:i .relating 
thereto ; il is agreed, 1'iat'botli powers 
\viii join,act in concert for their mutual 
define;*, and u:iito their forces in order 
to procure, to themselves an ad»:c|uai.c 
and perfect satish-ctloii, both in ri'g:ird 
to the. i;isull pui. upon t'.u-ir respective 
flags, and the losses suffered by their 
subjrr.ts. ' ' ) '

. "'1-X. This convention shall remain in. 
forctf for and miring the continuance of 
the present war ; and the obligation ci> 
forcetl tV.ereby, will serve as the ground 
work of all treaties that may In*, set 0:1 
foot hereafter: accer'lin'jj to fmnre oc- 
cvirrcheer., ar.d o:; the breaking ov.t of u-

letter froiu Capt. M'AJpin of the 5th ii.at. ' able iwcc tithe c:u-niy jifci.c 
\»hO'Comn»t:n(lcH ?.t I''fl^li  Avro«tr«t)y injir,cb ofiw^ right
ie *lUi';ne.o oi''Cot."^r,ocl^i1pis»,ir.toTi!!iHi5 ]t. ht;isK fire 911 a jiaj-ty of men who h:ul 

me, th;\t ' 1 4 cr IS towns' <>f iHe ti'.i tv.y, ' ]ice\\ ou *>iok6t guj.td , the, iiijilu htfc.-e, 
situated on the \vi\tc'rs cf tljoTaMnptxiSa, I'antei were then in sOart.h 'Hf tne iii«li-Ai,a 
were u^clit uiiit'n/g their forc'cs ar.d r.t- '; they   i.id fired upen, come of whom ti.vy 
tack that plr.cc> v.-l.kh had b'ci'ii' left in ii ! believe hadbteii killed. (;ciicral Colic JL 
vcrv fr.eble. uu-.te c.fclc!;ncc. You hatl (ihimetHate'ly re-tnu-sied me to let him 
in your letter of the 2*ih uit. iiil'oi rni.d ' take L'OO h:ft,n and turn thtir lelt 'fiai.ii 
mcth&l(ien. l-'loyil WQSuhfliit to "mlikc a'w,hicli 1 aCcoruingly oiricrud ; ,but, thi-i/ 
movement tothr.Tallapoosuue.irits June- '-somxs miytakc, \vl-.ich I ititl i;ot tl.en fh- 
tiou with the Cfiosce ; and in tl;e sumo serve, not more thr.i; 44 folloxvcd l.ini, ;..

iiioii^- tlKin were the' .old- volunteer c-fl\- 
V/ith thesi-^ hcwcvcr, he ir.imtc.i-

lettcr and recommrj.tiod temporary ex 
cursions, against Siieh <;f the enemy's jeers-.
towns or settlement; as mi^ht be within !ly con-.jner.ct-dtliAttack oh tiie 1< t't ftai !i 
striking distance, rs well to prevent my jof i!,u enemy ; at which time I orcJen d 
men. from becoming d'ueauti iitcd as to jSuO oi'lile friendly Ir.dinns, to lull iiV \:p- 
 hayrasB tiiti enemy. Your ideas rorrcu- [on the i i^lil fir.r.k of tt.c tin my, PH<! c&.i - 
ponded exactly with my own, and 1'wan .' r-rvato with the'Geneia'l. Thi's oi-tkr vrs 
huppyin t!ic opporumity of Uceping my ; pronipily obeyed, ai.d in. the mcn.crl cf
men rn^ayt
aml at the same'tim

rcsfciiif*; the enemy, and jits <;xec;uior., « iiat I exported wua iral- 
,'ime inahing n di\err-,i- i-/cii. ThO tisi-tny'had iiittndcd the at- 

cm to facUital^thc opcrauons ul General tacl: on the rjal-.r. r.sa feint, and, cxpcct- 
Flovd. . _ jjr-jj t«''direct !:11 my r.ttt'iition thii.ix-r, 

Di-.tcrminc/rt by tl.csc ar.d ether consi-' iiitur,l to auuck i.ir, ag?.ir., r.r.d with tl-.eir

. ...
pfconvhicinfj/tlicni »f his- paciiio inter.- j ;lc king ̂  there being no treat) 
t}cns»a^d <^f his .desire , to- coi,nil>ute. to 'b«tvv<K-nDen]n?rk and Spain. ' " Bis And whereas by ti.is mean's the

!iy fresh markinic wars whie'u m'ujht uii-' 
happily disturb tiic trr.nquiiity of I'.urope. 

is lie'.-i hy avrrt-ed up 
as binding aiid per- 

to niercamile and 
Lave the force of 

;hts oi neutral

^;i;e, nil th 
siiali lieon

mancnti ' 
uavi'.l alV

nations.

regard U 
irs, a i

u -x The r.'iu'f aim ?.nd principal ob
ject of the. present co:ivci;:io!i

took up the Hue of r.;r.rcli on', r.iain fe-rcc on tiie leii flank, v.l.icli tl.f v 
the 17th inct. .ii;ci on the1 nij^hl ffllic I8i!i ,K;\(i (jopr.'l to find wcakciu-d ai:rl in (ii.,0;. 
ciicair.pcd at Tblledaga 1'Oit, wbtre IU-.    They we-re. oi-iappoir.leci. I bj\.\ 
was joined by between 2nnd 30.') friend- ; or .semi the left flv.r.k to remain fiir.i U 
ly Indians : 65 cf wl.ich were Chcrol'.e.i.K,' iis plar.V, i:iid the r.jomcht the iilr.jri!'
the balance CrceV.s. Ii'-re i ^received j.w«b in thr.t r.up.rler, I repr.in-si :'ui-.
Tour lettor of tl.e Gth ir.tt. staiir.i; tl.-it ; tlier, anci t«nic,red C'r.ptain f'ernil, p«t i f 
General Floyd wa« exj>eeled lo i..o!t« a ; jny U'sevve, to support it. Tl^c v.
movement rcmCoweia.il2oweia.il thf" next d?y, iiiie. \nr\. the cpproar.h of M-e ii.eiv.y, nifi 

fs thci-j-ft!.-r ho wi.-uki . aMonhhiug iiitrepuSity, a.M-h£\i;.g jiivcvi 
position alTuckr-bul- ';; I,;T.' fives, tli. v iurth'^ith c!.fri-*d \\r.\t

- ' ^

and that in 10 day
establish a firm
choc ; anri also a letter from Col. Knod- i iv^t
grass, who had rc'.urr.cd to 1'ort Arr.:- ; a;:ti i?.'
stron;j, ii'iorivifd me tiial sin attack was ' ]y,\ eij.i
intended to be soe-.i made on tint Fort • f ''?;.   ai
by 800-.f the OUT»I:V. Ill could Jir.ve t'r.c fricnc'.ly 1

ipov   Th
v::ub!e.

rgt
c «-ftect T?ns in:jredir.:c 
 The cifcrjiy ileii

to!

hcsitn'.ed before, 1 could now hesitate i o isliv.cUVcTiro. 
longer. I rc.-:'>lvP.;l to !r:nse no tir.se i:i 
iiiculiii)*; this force, which "*as Uix'.f rstood 
to liave been collected frr. ^i New Yoivau,

tior., unil were j.ursui:ti to a (01 - 
fee, l:y tiie leh fi;i;,k si.d 
dirnt,
ColJ

wirh a gait:!*.!; fc c - 
1-i'yi!, who c.i-«orej 

aid Ci-i 
disii:.- 

theni:-;clvcs.
I'.i the ir.rEii lime, General Coffee w.-»» 

conu-ndiiVj'; wilh a superier force, of tl-.o

the i-hr.rKr, !cd on'the pursuu, ai 
lii^'^iv.'. u;.d iiis icgliiici:t, r.£-aia6ah?/,cf)rit\)rmubleto the trea- 

:t,and the stipulitionsmacle 
cor.ti-acting powei  ;, and

secure t'.i'c Ir^edom of truc'.e and nr.-, : r.-
i!;fusI:ce ar.d Ufa',;.

ahead of the Tallacc-agreed, an«i Uo

quenjly disturbed ; so lliat the k.i::g finds
iiged to take proper 

to assure, to hiitisclf. and Iiis allies the 
fafety. orf comnturuo iuid. nav.igation, and 
tlismaintsnance of the iiisepitrablts rights 
,*f li'jarty and independence. If the du-- 

neutrality aro Msw-.rt'd, the law of 
has also its rights avowe.il by all 

iail p6wcrsv estab:ibl.-ed by cu'iiotn..
Juid funded Jjpon equity and le.ison. 

.' natiQii iiidepond^nt ar.d ntutral, does 
» loose iiy.tlic war cf etners the rights

A
does not

which she had before the war, 
peace, exists beiw.^tn V.sr and all the bel- 

era, \Vitnoul recevving 'o

U ail other trade whatsacvrr sha: 
deemed aud runiaiu 1're.e aiid unrct.: 
eH.

"By the declaration delivered 
belligerent pcwQi-a, tl.iir corirae.ii 
jestieshavi* already ch"!!c:iy',fd tliv; privi 
leges lounded or. n.'Uural rights v.;ii.i.c. 
springs the fretriom of trs.rtt and i:avi- 
gaticn, as -jieil as the ri.^Kt of r.eir.rjj 
powers; and being fuliy ilci: ri.iiin.il i..;i 
to depend in future merely en an atbi'.:-.-.- 
ry interpretiitioii devised lo ai;bwcr yt:

v _r, ifiiiv iiot bo i>;-i....r;uit. 
^n. sMiii iKiiurc <if tim cn;^-.; 
idhtob trio courts

»-',i HI tae i!
* p' 11 . -1"> •'** . f '/C.i] ^C. . ..t
'.ie;;> tiil.r:)i

i>cr^;u: to perceive vc- was OIK; <;f tl;e principal c'ominarm'crs- of 
| ry plainly how little hnowlcdpjc rr.y spies t:v.- frier.;!!}- Creeks, v/ith 100 of r\is v.rar- 

 ::->i<l ; the | hiul oi" t'ne country, of the situation of the. iiois,;o exc-cuie my order ; Bo»6en»i>h« 
givo r.r,-,'e::rr.iy, cr the tiistsnc?. i was from them, reached (.eueval CoffeeJ'tbe charge wa» 
r, TV) t.n.- Tl.is iasuborc!ir.jition of the nf\r trrsops, , n:?.f!e, and tiie ciicnry routed ; they wer» 

-n»ttt of skiil in r.iost of thuir of- ursued" libcut 3 niiies aiid'iS f thcp i:\sasurcs by ] and i
b vvniei,, far froiii

pursued" libcut 3 niiies, .aiid'iS of thcna '' '

auv rent.

' ' v> fcenig obliged to follow tlic. laws of. ei- 
... tbier of thei-n, she \s allowed to Icllsw, in 
..all places (cpntraband oxpepted) t'ue tru- 

.'/j.'8o Vfhkh s!iiifelVou/d have a rip; 1st .to car- 

.v'rjry fcn, if peace iffxisted7with all llurop- 
l:*jM;ft exists withv lifir.' The kin;*; pretcntl*, 

.J^o notiulirgTweyond wl(at the uautraliiy a.!-' 
", ( ."l»ws h^ri. This is.his rule, ami thit of 
"i*. i/Ma people : and t>ie kinj; eannoi ^cc-.dr 
' ,y!W tfee: pcinbiple, t'nat.a pov/er at war ha:. 
.   i.'VyiK'ittd intarrupt the commerce of Sn 3 
*,V'!W*b'jP'cts« HothiriiC&it due to l.i'.r.scif, 

I to ai» BubjfctB, ihe fait!i.fu\ observers 
the powers ot '.viir 
to Hum,.,the t\;I-

piivate, advftniap-es or coiiccrns, they
mutilaliy couvcnanted as follows : 

"First, Tiiat it v.-ill be lawful i»r y.-.\
jihip whatever to Sail freely frt-nl 'ii\r

anothcr, or alo.-.q; the count of the pov/- 
iT^Jnow at iwar.   .2ndly,, Tl>n.t all mer- 
ciiandize and .effects ht!ibi":gii:g to the 
subjects of tlic faaid bv-.liigcrcut powers, 
ant: siiippcd on r.eutrai bottoms, t.i.ali be

'l Vcfc ; except conf.'^tind goods.
3(11;, , In order to ascertain what cor.ui- 

tures t!;e bioc'.;?.d2 of any pliiee or port, 
it U tube uiid::rstood to bo in such pre- 
oicimiht, when the ass-ailing power h::i3

kr.'n s«cn a static:; as to expose to iivuyii- 
nV. ti tiaii;;t,rany ship or si ips tliat \vt-ulc. 
at 1 1' ;n; it. i o sui! in or out of the said ports. 
,  - ithiy.Na neutral ships sliall be stop- 
r>ed without a material anci wcii o-roun<i-

mear.i.ii,-! fibers, s'r.'j bec?.rae more and more uppa-   &U'ri,'who vrr'c'fennri. Gen. Col!'ee wta 
IV.H thtir ardcr Is meet the er.e;'..y ! t?omded in th« botly, S: his aid-de.-caiiip, 
t di'!Tii'i:sl-.cu ; and I had a sui C re- ', A. i)on«ldv>i), killed together *-vuh 3 o-

b'.-p't in :'.!*i! tv.jied tha 
iided ; lon'er- 
. td'lie the bet-

pov*ers, and il:,' j li'.yiu'.y remained united, and I wuu dc-jtcr prcpr.i-cd to repel any atttck that 
bmwefcn the j ii-.ni.Ii-td lo cilVxt, ii* possible, the cb-| might be iiiudc in the iiight; dttirniii.cil

;..'.rl'..:s i:i tlue form, witliin the sj,ace of' jvcts fur whicli the excursion had bconjtp rcr.on>! lercs a return march to " 
.-.ix wc-eksv from thr. day oi'itB bciny sijr.-j pi'i'xip-ily n:'.i!ertal;cn. jStrothcr t!ic following i

«.'>y iiisisii^'r yi hoBtii7'y, cr
los:'. or injury to oti.er pC'-.v-.-a, their <:'ii- j ^'as not i
.y hiici.tioiis Is to rirutt.ci the tja;is aulj liir.oc iip.?ii tbe Guards, and the COM.pa- ' t:-rr:-. , ,,i> mj-, «. v i m c.-.,
:r.virr^.(io;.oi their rt-spmrave fu.'jeclfi. j r<v oi'okl Vo'.tiiilccr OiTi«crs, and upon tl.c ! dead, and t'.rcsscd thc^cun

 I'illl. Thi. eor.vv iit'.~.. s'.nall i.e ratili- j Spies, in aii about i2.>. 3VIy v.is'ues and led myconip to be fortified,
cJ by the ecniraciit ' ' ' ' ' ~'~

cri, cr even sooner if possible. In wit-
wheivor, and by virtue cf the ^uli 

powers granted us for the purpose, v.->'. 
.:ave put our haiitli ancj seal* to thu pro- 
aeiit treaty.

" Given r-tCapcnhagen, Juiy the ISth, 
irso.

(Signed)
CHAnLLS D'OSTEN,cfJlcd9OK.EN. 
R.-5CHACK KATLAU, 
A. P. COMl'TE- BERNSTC-RFF, 
p. TIIOFT, 
U. ElKbTEDT.

"Acceded to, a;Kl signed by the Vlc-

!;e nioi-iiint*; of the 21at, I march-[causes cwrcum-d to make, !»uch
*.\\\-f r.cjce'.jB:.ii-y,p.s I 1.act not set out pr<-- 
ptvcd, cr ri'.li a view to make a perrna.«
n«nl e-iu

1 co;i»"dvred it worse than wsd 
Wiii'-e -and destroy an empty

to

cd from Enotarhppco, as e.ir-ect as I could 
[or the bend of th;? T:illu.pooscc fc about 
3 o'clock, P. M. niy sj-ii-s endeavored to 
overtake them, but failed. In the even 
ing; Iftfil 5.1 upon a liii'i^e trr.il, v'.-.ieli led
to a new road, much beaten, and huely j meh't. I t:ad. indeed, hoped to have ut'et 

jtraTolli-d. Kr.ov:ing tint Imvst have av-jtlie cno-*y thsVc, tut having met and 
; rived within thennigl-.bo-.i.codofa :,troi:s;-,iK.jUl ., tv^m a little sooner, 1 iWl.nol 
force, a::cl it bcinpf late in the day,.IY.e- think it ncctas-ary or pruricKt tc pro- 
ternjiiicd to cneatr.p, and rcca-utt'-.re the ct. cc; further: : Nof necessary, bcca-'e I 
country in the night. I cix-sc uvo best i,i(d a-ccompTiRbtd all I could expect to 
sdtc t!ie coi:tif.-y wcuidadtnitjencaiTiptd c f;vc t b,- murvhippto' thtir ei)Cnmpii5t-i;» 
in a hcllo\v square, sens, crtit-my spies aiul ~.^*-.cVbecr.vtc ;f it was proper to cci tend 
pickets, doubled my  e.cutinels and niadL-. u.; t ;, an ,i weaken, their forcers slill fur-.
tlic necessary iirrr.n^em'.'nts before <U.rk |thei% this Tjbjec't' would.be more 
ior a liisjht attack. About \Q o'clock at;|y nux'nicd: by ' commer.cirij»,- a 
ni;;l>t, one of i!>e pickets fircJ .'at 3 ol the j ^ bich, liiiviit;-; to tiiem the'appcr>

( a^ i'-'ot! a retreat, \vu«J,d inspirit them to pijr^in 
'clock, I nie : Not nnufent, bctau3c,ol''the num- 
t\«rnc(l   her of my wounde;!  rdf the reinforce -

rctnrr, 
appcr>ran<:r'<,f

"' ^^i^?d»iliitt) vit (i*''not expressly mentioned po^S each respectively to. fit out a pro 
portionate quota of ships of ws-r and fri- 

Tiios(!Vii.t!rcnof each of the cei:- 
..powers sliali bci'staiioiicd iu t. 

Ipioprriatitude, and shall be-chiploycd in 
icacortih>> convoy* according to the par-

;%«(nMntai|VthcspiTJjc*j' wi^thos«,' ---' J ' ! - j1 -" -   - -- -  - -    -  

[i wtiom
v't5 • '..*$¥< That he mit .look upon that as 
: ' S.S1^cirt blocUe'd up, 'feito' '\vhich iip yesst!

Ki A,- . >  -    ')> »»:' - Y , '"^- :f ,.'*^~»"-v^;-!-.~.y i./:   -:--r-y -i 
fVt"'--' r" '> ; .^X*he,;wa4-i)4i«e re^ma.ti<«?s., c»nforinably to 
f^XV-' V ; '-''V-S^r^and;iisagc>ec l:i-/cd^' ' f;, ;   '  ' - '"'' 
r'- 1̂*'*;' :  ? - »V;f i ' " Vl.\.H?s niajesly dpeWftcVnhesitote't'p.

»J < li I'-'V, As ' :,°' v^-'*t ^'''@''''< V ^' 

-'- ** : - ' '

navigatorse.jvcu instances of the 
idi's of each nation. 

"V. tlhoukl'aiiy ofthe 
lijngin'g to the subjecti of the .i:ontrac- 
iig pov(;c(fs sail in.a latituili^mere bhfili 

be no ships of war qf t.'itiv.'-bwji natiou, 
arttl thus beilepiivvl'of the said
lion \ in such case, the ctminanrior of the 
«iUadi'OU'belonjjing'to thfc other friendly 
poivctvslialljat the req\ioisi of such TTICIV

grant them siij*crely, and buna 
idtj '4,1 necessary assistance. The ships 
/lp.r and'lVig«it<^st of eithjgf of the. con- 
racHivg pion'^rs, shall "thiiV: protect* and! 

assist Iks mcrchantinch if tlic ^Jhort 
j>roVii!e'tl nevertheleajfi .that unjjgr tli«" 
SMiclipn of suth veqnirc,i ?i!asifitanc% and 
protei,tio'.i,^uo contraband .be'.c^rrjied -<)ii, 
nor any prohibit ed tmUe;i:Witi>*i7i|pi the 
l o'c'- ' ; , ; .

. xannot 
t ffect'; 

that i*i tft «xt*nd lo a>iy .difT^renccn thai
be' sijppDtcd '^p hay e any

rt«ey; hK T tilnco its being twnc|u- ' 'd<kl;- unlpss th'e 'controversy .shoul 
1>prip«j 'from: cptitiiih'al. vij.^iitions 

xii^-lit tend, tp a-rgrioyics and - 
the: 'nation* of JJurpp;?,:',, 

*' VIL '

. all'

pow
'crs,,a1icl the iir steady <ndhei-cr.ee, tp a« es 
ait iiuutrpilkjCi tho, Uussikn Uiifi, QaiiiNl 
nWrehatitmeVi «honidli9ppi6n;'to,bo ippult

'afty of a letter f mm Gem. JACKSON, vf 
t/i: Tfnncmae .Foluuiitrt to i

Heafl Quarters, Fort Strot'.-.cr, 
January 29, 1614,

and tiiut the wai riors could t-ilher niaki. 
their escape,or r.tt-.*.Gk,rne bel'oj'C' day.  
Ijciiuj pfojiarod at all (lointK, r.otkiug rc- 
mainocl to he done but to await tLeir ap- 
proixr'ri, if they meditated an att.te.H, cr 
to bt- in.readiness, if tiiey diri not^'tbpur*

SIR  I had the honoiif qf informing 
fou in a letter pf the 3 1st ult. forwarded

ex-by Mr.'M'Cau'dless [oxprebs] of ,an 
cursion I.cohicnvplated ii'.a!-,!:!^ still.fur- 
her Juthc c-hcrnv's country1, with thu'ne w

raised vciuntocrs from Tennessee. I had 
ordered tho'sf) troop* (o form. a junction 
with me on tlic- 10th inst. but tiiey oi<i 
ot arrive .until the 1 Hh. Their jvum 1 

'her, including officers, was about 800 ; 
and oti the Ijth t marched tlicm across 
tiie H-iver to ^rrAC theif .dursics, ;, On the 
nipxt<la.y 1 fo^lovrfid with the rcmninde'r 
of my force comtiHtintfiof thfc Artillery 
Omnpany with one 6 pourtdor, one \joni- 
pauy of Tnfuiit ry of-48 ir.ei\, n\'o gompa;iicp 
of spies, coHvmanded by Capts. Gpi'dir 
and llussul, of abuut 30 niejy  eu 
iV compnny of Volunteer' OfficrrK, 
by Gen. Ciiil'fc, wlio had bpc 
by 'kin men, and who Kti.Il  r

aiu
.penetrate Hill fa«Wi' nto 
connlvy, Tvith this fp'rccj 
urgenti "l^lie ti>rm of.^e 
rai.ied Tolu'nt^ra.was tfhort, and

it W»H expifu'i J t|,c.v w-efc 
s bo the Korcrnjiir'hti' lisld w/V' "

sue aiutjjrttack thcrn at day-Jij;ht>"- 
wo were iu this state of readiness,' tiie 
nemy, about; 6 o'clock in the morning-,,' 
commenced a ugorousajttaek en, .my' leii

tn.et '
ticn; continued to rage onvr.iy left 
nd on thCilt'ft on my -'t'car foi' half

an Jiour. . The braVc, (»cn. -GofiVcj 'with 
Col.Sittlcr, the Acljt.'Gcn.oiYdC.uU Car- 
roll, (tlic Inspector General) thc^mmhrr.t '
the riring '' inoitnttyl ihcjr
horses and rcptiired to tht^ IwCj e'nco« :.'l 
rasyiiitf-and auimatJDt*' thowen Wthe^ueV- i

ncmy pui'succl mcf, tis-it WAS likely H*ey 
wou-'d, the diversion jn favc.xit1 of'Gci.. 
rioyd would be mOiJe complete, aiirf effti i >- 
tual. Influenced Uy-tliese considt-i-^tior.r,, 
I 1 r.cmiv.eliettd tnv rctitrri niavch at half 
'after tcii on tiie Js'd,- aiid was fortunate

gh to" renqh . 'Enotachcpco before 
night,. ̂ vhig pissed without Jnterrupti- 
oti^a d^.ge'rqiis {Jefilcv occasioned ;Ly a 
h'urticsihe. ' I tgsin' ftii;t,t(it.'d my camp, 

having anothct 'dcJ-Tic to pass in the 
niihg, ucror.s a'-<)pep creek, and bf-

iwcen two hills., -which!' had viewed with 
'Attention as I passed, on, snd where I c. - 
pectc'd, I" might Uv attacked, I dclermu;- 
ed to puss it at anbtbcr point, ar.d gavo

formanc^ ''cf.. their <luty. .>- So- soon as '..itj 
became. light enough to'pur.sufc," tiio;lHt

. I"'''
directions lo my, rjuicle and fatigue 'int-ii 
------t:- --"    ' My .cxpeciatiou of an at-

iTiiiiR"wA8 uicrcasetlbv rl e

sp<i<;t«V Geffcfttl^nnd', by; «il,' thp :oftic«rs 
Mkl pii^ites Avho eprii|x>««d tiVat   H,nx;,-rf 
The vucmy  «»» fcuiwpietely routed at c- 
vcry poijit, aij'd the friotfjjiy ;IaiJto»a i«ii> '  in-i)ul's«U»thcy, ' ' '- '  

».iu*.   Imi'.an-'forcc,; to
;' but it/iiras said by

be Foi't ; nfcd.; I .bfdprHl hiiii, io tl,;tt. 
-v*ntt jl«t.V<i aUnck 'it,' '-wnjtil _thc.'ijar 1jillt;rv

th it: ir.y cautl- 
llvlbro I moved the wounded

sii0.iml b,iJ fonhrd in the' event''of fen at
f Aljoat 2^1 tsr k^'oi'i 'tiic fry-^t or rear, ofi>i* the finn); H, 

Bud liadp^^lj^.'iliu'lytnutiwictllhoprTiCyi-a 
'*o !:aJttf)cl foVm accTorcijiigly, tj-.e'inBtai.t. 
ti!:c Nvprtl »ho.uldb«* Kiyfcji.';'   ; .j,',

' Tfee fr«r.*.t ijiiard hail c'rdanetl vpfth part 
tc lof tiie fj^ak Cp),iii»nH, tl.e vvotuitled wt is

thc^urtHl-rry m ihe»tot of en-



. our navura. VVhM
v.ited: 

But, povr, behold* when Jfiuronc deli' vf'cofeytythfmqritiin* trebly
thr jEviflrct* (jf&ustfa*nA'the Ai'tMj- o/ "

jf^^l^^^^pi^l^^^p^

  T.-- . 
of the tUoisTnk believes

fct  ' " - ; J '-  ; ^* 'V*'^ t'ue most ox-act and perfect ncutralU 
wll''^'.. - -X^yv rfU'ii' tire mo-it 'repulnr navigation, 
E*'".?'" A":  ' '  ' i-iiid tiie most inviolable reject to treaties,

IE

3?jr.';./!vVw<;y /o i/u- Courts 
. and Afadnd..

'(£>>„
./.Cpujd jttye exempted .the wmnjtrec oi' 

, vUhe siihjv'ot^of thtJ "king pfDemv.M'k and 
from tJie iJiroacis of the. .powji's 
jiivhe is at peace, and kf-pt.U free 

Litd Independent, it wcul'-d not be neccs-

the King f/
'. t/ie Stdt»vGtnt!ral oj' UK 

United '
-., Their respectVe majesties nrr, 

fully ahd.sinccraly dctermiiit\l to keep 
upon tlic most fi i«rmly. .terms with. .the 
proscntibellipjereiU powers, and preserve 
the moil exact neutrality* they solemnly 
declare their firm intention to be, tiiat 
their respective subjects' shall strictly 
observe the laws forbidding all contra 
band trade with the powers now being 
er that mp.y. hereafter bd, concerned ii 
the present disputes.   .

To prevent all equivocation o 
of the word cmitr»baud 

their imperial and royal majesties declare 
that the iricaiany; of the'said; word .is &olt: 
ly restrained to such goods aiid eomnio 
ditics as arc lacntiontd under tiiatdono 
rninatioii in the treaties subsisting be 
tween their said majesties and eitlier i; 
the,bellijrerer.l ppivers. IIsr iinpcvia 
maj-jsty abiding principally by the Xt 
and X-Ith articles of tlie tivaly of
mcrcc ,with Great Uritaiii; the candid 
oiift therein mentioned, which' arc founcle
on the. vi{.;ht of being undcrsioo'

partyv to 
clairasuch a!ii

salwfactioii, aM ipve.r 
.ain a reparation, ity the i 
t'Ae U^of bi»<Jo«Vt' Thtf 

c oilier coi«'-'!'.ct!.if» posver shall 
amiAimc iii tlic rtibst efficacious 
i'orous1 mnnn«'i', dcfwinl >uch re- 

which shall be supported by 
liwith uKaniuihy. liu; in case o 

refusal, or even delay in re'U'cssinc; 
the jjrievaiiccs compbinad of; the* 
their m.xjcslk-s -will retaliate against the 
jkwer .thi'.t shall thus refuse to <ii> tlioi 
justice, and immediately r.grce together

the Ricibt proper mean* 
we'll founded reprisals.

"VIII. Incase either of the contract 
ing powers, or both, at the c;\nic time 
should b* in any manner Reprieved o 
attacked,"!,'! consequence of ti:e presen 
convention, or lor any rco.co:i relating

feel \siit
caurc'fe concawxd to make ftrtitittfy U.ithcr. 

.such a increment not onlyj»i»rifittMe^>ut >stey-va» si-on diic 
bsolutely neccsseiiy. I had received a ; hourkltcr his i-etuin

of tiiii. 
f 11;  MI hi.ll til 
et!pip,'a ctMmiii^r-

Uuu U er 15 towK-H of »'>e ti'.iw.y, been on j»id;6t guurd-.tSie^niiiht hi-fc.-t, 
on the wrtc'rS'cf lljaTaHnpte/ssi, Utiitei were then in search of tne indiai.a 

were ul>out uniting their Ibices ai'.d r.t- jtl.ey- l.fttl fired upon,1 come of whom ti.t'y 
lack that plr.cc> v/i.ich had m-.fri' left in ii! believe had btcii kiilod. ticiicral Coue'» 
verv feeble, utiite c.f ddiiirc. 1 You hatl jimmediaUJly rec;u<-«ied me to In hi»n 
in your letter of the 2<.ih uit. iitfnvrucd take '-'00 r.:r.n and turn .tht ir lelt 'fiai.ic 
me'thai Ce'n. Floyd \vesuhflitt 'to.jivfcke a'w.hidi J "«ecordiiii>ly oK'cred ; but,thii/ 
movement t'otheTallapoosane?.rits June-'.-somtj mistake, vtl-.ich I ii'm i;ol '.l.cn ch- 
lion with the Cobse'e; aiUl in the bz.ni£ j serve, not mote tf.r.r, s-1 follcvvcd l.im, ;.- 
letter and reccmmrj.iiod tcmj-.oracy c-\- niOtiy tlu'-ivv\\ei-e the old-volunteer cfl\- 

cj-tfic enemy's : CITS-. With these^ h<9vrcvcr,hc ii-.imtc.;-cui-biohs. against such
t'o wns or scutemc'ni SUM 'mii;ht I.e within ! ly eoir.inanctd tli attack oh tl'.e 1< t't ftai !c 

t II to prevent my |of lav; eiivuiy ; tii which time lorck-ndstriking distance, r.s vt II
tViscoutc.utcd. as to jl!u() of t!ie  fricne'.ly. Indians, to lull in v.p- 

t'no enemy. Yix'.r ideas cor'rct- ,on the li^l.t fiir.-.k'of'tLc CM vny, ?u<; cc/.i - 
ponded esiictty with rny o\vii, and Iwaw j pc'.uto vntii the (icMtuil. Tl.is o-.-riti1 v i>s

ly obeyed, Eiid ity tlie mctr.cm cf'il is agreed, 1'iat both powers jhuppy in the opportunity of kcepinp; my
• r •' - - - -.—-i !-.-.- !.-^.-.-...:' .1:. .._...:_._ .1...,..,...„„ ^..,,1

to ex tend k> the kings  iFriince and Spain
|*ry to take measures to insure to l^is jas thc.vc.ibat present nospici&c treaty o 

' ' -'-'*' "at liberty to w'nicu tiit-y l.avc ,cotnmercc bcuveen the two latter und 
ihost incontrovertible right. The the former. His Dcr.ish m.a«tsty,on liis 

kin* tlf Denmark-l-.aiV.vruya t'c'tmd- .'iis p?.rt,,;rcgulal;:s his conduct in this parti-1 
;lory,'tnd lib. graudrAuy Upon the, es-' cviiar'oy tlicfiiiit articicof his treaty.withl

, .teeraaudc«nSdc:icecfoth';rr.ivt : oi!s. 
  ."It has been l.is fulo, iVoiii the. .bcg'

England, »r,d XXVIt-h and XXVllth ei! 
that suWist'uik beeuveen Lis s,aid majeSi y.

i ot',hir,;rd^.n,.totijstify \o ul.l Jhc .'po'wcrs, ! and the kiu^j of France,

wili'joui,act in concert for thcif mutual 
defence, and unite their forces in order 
to procure to themselves an adequate 
and pvrlect satisli'Xt'.on, both in rcgnvd 
to thu i;isull put upon tht'ir respective 
fhigs, and the losses sun'ered by their 
sv.bjrc.ts. ' ,   . '   )

."'IX. This convention shall remain in. 
Forcfi fqr and during the continuance of 
tlie present war ; 'and the obli'^atiim en 
forced thereby, will serve as the ground

he set on 
future oc-

, mid OT; the breaking out of a- 
ny fresh iiiariume wars \v*!iic,li might uu-' 
happiiy disturb the tr&nqstiiity of Kurope. 
Muanw'-.ilc', a'l th^t is !u".\:hy airrced up 
on s'naii he dce«i"'d «s l»?miiiig and"per 
manent;.:.i regard both to mercunii'le and 
tiav.-.i ailulrs, a.id si.all have the force of

woric of all treaties that may 
foot heriafter: acecrdin's to

n ehyajjec.'1 , dibti-cbbino; tl.e enemy, and . its rxecuiior., what I expected wua »« ul- 
d nt the same liwe iiiahinjj a iliyersi- ixru. The fiii-my had intended the i\'.-

men cnj;
and nt t!
on to fucjiitalii the opcruuons ofGeneritl
Flovd. .  

Di.tcrmine/d by tkese and other 
deiMtior.0,7 took up the line of march or. 
the irtliinit. and r,n the nij^lit of ihc 18th
et.caiv.pcd «.t Tulleda^a f-ort, whtrc Ij<l.-  They were fiirrappoir.tcti. 1 
was'.joiiicd hy brtw<-en 2r.r.d 30:) friend--oi-iitivd the Iti't fir.rk t6 remain liir.i tj 
Jy Indians : 65 cf wi.icii were Cherokei.N, 'iis pl«c:<-, and tl.c-nioinent liu'iiiPini \*\,:\ 
the balance Creeks. Here I received jwns lirsml in tl.r.t r.ilnrler, I repniri-ti :'ii'- 
your lottcjr of the 5th inbti 'statuig that ;il;ci-, :;!\c! c»r(i<;red Cr.pt'ain Fcrriil, pa;t ( f

tack on the right r.s a feint, and,, expect 
ing to ciii-Lct i:ll iny uttentittiiNlhitiicTj 
uitHi/i to iu<Uu'k t.ic again, r.r.d with ti'.vir 
r.iuin fi-rce on the leii flank, wi.ich 'tl.ey 
Itiui hope:' to 'find weakened ar.ri in ii :...f):-

General Flovd was cxpeeted to i..tkc a'jny ' to support it. Tl.c

thereafter ho \vi;u!<! ;istoni:ihing intrcpicSity, a.\l li£\i; : jj (j'.vtvi 
osition at Tuckrb:U- ;v (.:T,' nits, tin y lortinVith clir-rj;* d »«5:li'

movement i'rcm Cowctati tho next dpy, line inrt the cj/pj-oacl: of'he-ej^r.y, '<it:i
and tlir.t in 10 days
establish a iirui p
chce ; anri also a letter from Col. S
grass, who had returned to 1'ort
strong, ii'lormed me that en
intcnciec) to be soe:) ir.adc ojj

no- ) rorft vip,«>»-   The ffi'eet rJas i»:iret!ir.!tf 
-J- : a;;ii hi'v.-tsbic.    Thc'cnjcniy tttc!iorcAiT.:--a;:ii i:i'v::suit;.   i l:c enemy Ike! uiitj 

attack was1p-,xcipJ-';-.tior:,iind were j.ufsucci to a coi   
I t'uat Fort ;«rciv'i-rii,ii; fiJ5i?f.ce, l.-.y tin: left fiar.k si.d

,-cnly s.;'.drcsscd Hinweif to the powers' ut| 
. tf'ar, to.bb'tain arcd'.'cr.s of hi«i grievances ;  ti; especially by

fully exj: 
the treatv bctwrcn

uii'.iee and Ulr.v.:'   towns, r.nd were ; . In the. ir.rp.n time, General Coffee w.-» 
i concentrated in a hcatl of the Tallapcc- conu-ndiiV^ witji a superier force, oftl-.c

;r.-c it to i.'.' otaer i.rutr.il powers fl'tc-. [s-.i, -.  c-.r the mouth of a Ci'et-k csiisd cner,,y.- Ti-.e hidiftr.u wl.o I had ordcrt <l 
llf.ave tu a t cede to i..c juvseiit U-c.-.iy, j E.-.i'ickfau, av.d on an (Island below New 'to ):is support, ard"\vho l:ad :;'. t cut

_ .   .. .r .  . . 1 -v1-.... -..... ' t *t.  . .. _ , .

iiiu«biircs
./quently

v. -himself obiigsd to take proj>ei- 
x; toajssurc.to hi:v.iclf and liis allies the 
... fafety of commci'co ami. navigation, tuid 

1 ' the1 maintenance of the inseparable riglits
^ *f libsrty and inclcpcndcnce. If ths du- 

.' tlsa.of neutrality arc nac.rtd, the law of 
. 'nations has also its rijjhts avpwcti by aii 

ri,'iut\J:irtial powers, cstabiisKed by cu-itotn 'fttJa ftfur.ded ypo'n equity ami te.'S 
.'nation uidcpond^nt ar.d r.L-utral, d

S'Jii. A 
does not

. Jopsc by .the war cf etnci's tlic righLs 
"i... whlcU she had before the war, because- 
< peace exists betwotn her and alithebel-
 •-•(_. Ujcccnt pcnCeVa..' Wiiiiout receiving 'or
' v> Ibciilg obliged to fol'ow the- laws of. ci-

,, ther of them, she is allowed to follow, in
  all places (cpntraband cxpepteu) Vue-tral-

.'H>'8* which siwS'Vou^d have a right,to car-
,; (&f i(>R, if psace iekisted^-with all llu- -
*  ;jfji* ;»t' exists vrithN licr. The kin;; pi-«;teim>,

Beyond wl^at the uoutrality ».'.- 
......^-- ^V*1 - Tliis is.his »-«le, am.1 tiiit of

  *' <.'ii-1^0. peMple : and the kinj; eannoi r,ccec'ifi 
,' ' ;.'iUJ. tbe pt-inbipl«, that .a power ;it w.ar oa:> 
. ;.-^VfigSiiltiintarrii'pt the - --- - - - ri:

^ '.MWlbiects. Ho thi>iks-5i

cioemodaud remain free .and unrcscraii.- 
t-H.

M By the declaration delivered to the 
belligerent powqra, tl.tir cor.* raciinjj ma 
jesties have already clir.!!c:ii.-,c-d (!rj privi 
leges iuundud on natural rigiita \vii-Li,c> 
springs the fretdom of t!T.d<; Kt;d navi- 
gaticn, as vseil as the ri^bt of r.euir;1..' 
powers; end beintj fuliy d'AM'iiiiiicd i,«,-i 
to depend in future mere!}- cii an aibi'.r.'.- 
ry interpretation devise;! to autn-cr sn;;i:c 
piivatc advc.niajres or c&i>corns, they 
have inutuaiij- convcnanted ns follows :

"First, Tliat it will be lawful i»r u:,y 
ship whatever to Sail freely fwnl 'J:IP poll 
;;> another, or alo.-.g the co^r.t of the po-.-.-- 
<TS now at .wp.r. 2nclly,, That all' mcr- 
ciiandize and 
subjects of the t 
am- siiippcd on i

Uir.-ly free; except' co:it:-itjr.d goods, 
 -3<ll\, In order to asccruin wliat i

cffects heibrgiiij to the 
b.';«iig-crc!it powers, 

botlofos, si. all b

ie commerce ot

of.thcse rules,- 
,,to

iks-it due to l.ir.iself, 
, the CutiifuvobservbrK 
1'to.the. po-.vi-rs i". M-iir 
;lavo to liuni; the l-.!- 

hc hart h.!V/-i»-.i

u?fes t:\e biocl;r.da cf any plr.ce or port, 
it,i%t>jL«i; understood to b^ in such pre- 
dicam^ht, when the assailing power 
taksn s«c!i s>. Rlatio1.'. as to expose to irnsr.i- ' ii3.i;,crany s'.ip or i tliat wi-nici
'?.ttPinpt (o suii in or out of the said ports. 
  -iihlV, No neutral ships shall be stop- 
nyd w<iii</i!t a material ancl \vci> o;roun<i-

f tis

tvi
r/.- 
t,n-

T«:n-.enti j ry plainly 1 ow little knowledge my spies t:n- frier.rlly Creeks, with 100 of-his war- 
the j had of the coumry,of the situation of the ri^is, ;o execute my order ; sosoeivab h« 

c-r.iy, cr il>e ciistMicc i was from them, reached Oetieral CofTee','the charge was 
is i;tsuborc'.ir.a'lton of tb.c n;w troops, |r.:?.('.c, y.jd the ci-cuiy routed ; they WCT» 

by laiiti tiie tv»(vt of skill in most of llitiir of-- pursued" ubnut 3 niiits, and' 45 of them . 
.);,' fi^ei s, aiso became more ard more uppu-islh'ri, who v.-frcfcHi^. Gen. Collee wtt 

ft'iy msi;!!or oi hontiilt;-, cr cr-.usiii,;; any rent. IV.it tiitir ardcr Vo'mcct the cr.c;;.y ! troiMided in ths hotly, Sc his aid-tit;-camp, 
los:'. or injury to oti.er p.t'iv?.rs, their <:'h- v'as r.nt dViifiinisl-^u ; and I had a KWIC re- J A. 'Joimlciv)i>, killed logeth'rr with 3 o-

Kaviny b-.-o^'t in anri huiitd tl-.o.

i;ii. ftm nature "I t«y eu_^ 
enicrcd ii to by tr.e ccui-is aiov-j 1;: 
l»i,:;ii. coi.uaciii.g par:i-s shf.ll ^ 
tJce, in t^e inost U'inndiy itiaimi r 
ciii-orr.t po'.Vi-ir,, cftlr 1.1^1; 

tal.r:ii ; !iv wnici., fy.c froiii

ly iiitci.tibus Is to r.t-;itt.ct the Ua;is ai.d ; lhr.cc upon the Guards, and the coii.pa-j t:;e:-:
f.r.vitrp.iioj. oi their n-spttuive S>U.>J^CIB. ji=v oi'iid Voar.itcero31«crs, and upon t!ic !d c'.rcsiscc! the wciinde.d :

principally ur.cltvtaken.

cd from Enotachopco, as dir-ect as I could | <urr nee?. 
for the bciv

weeks, from thr clay (n'ke bciaj; !>ijr.- 
ed, cr even sooner if possible. In wit- 
;i«-Ss wheriiof, and by virtue of the full 
po«-«-rs granted us for the purpose, iv« 
;:uve put our hands and seals to the pre- j S o'clock 
scut treaty. '. .(overtake them, but f:>iled.

." Given r.t Copenhagen, Juiy the. 15th, 
irso.

jStrothcr t!ic foflowing «Jjr.
the morning of the 51st, I marcl:- c:\nscs cwrcurred to m

- nd of tin? T:illa.pooscc £c about ptrcd, cr vitli a vie 
.,?. M. my sp'u:s eiideixvorod to ,,« n i t-sti'Dllshmeiit.

t-.s I hau not set cnu pr<-- 
view to make a pevma-

In the even- cana'.dvrcd it vrorse than useless (9

CIiAHLLS*D >OSTEN,cf.llcd-SOKEN.
R.-5CHACK KATLAU,
A. P. COMPTE- B'ERMSTOKFF,
(>. THOFT,
W. E1KSTEDT. ,

" Acceded to, and tinned by the T*1e-

country in the nip-lit.
t neccssa'rj-, 
alf I ccu'ld'expect to

scitc t!ie country vcuiH utitnil, encamped cjTect by DIUM hinp to tht?r ciu:»mpmfi;» 
in a hollow squ?.re, soul o'at^my spies uiiid  ^.r.cV becr.'.v^c :f it was proper to cer.tonci 
pickets, doubjfd rny centhwis ar.d-ifliub f u ;tii and '

'.rrr.nrremcots befort <lr.f
v their forcct.'sliJJ fur- 

:f would be more ccru<ii,-'.iinotentaries at" lhe> court

oii liio fui>d:unmul principles afcresalt!,'o hfi undcr-
tjie, <fenomiiwtioha q!'ro.nti-a-

Her Imperial, and his royal majcsly havv. 
thought prbp'er, for Vfrocting Mich pur 
poses cacii respectively to- fit out n. pro- 
portionate'c|tiola of ships of wstr and fri- 
Kat-s. ' 'i'iiostiMo.drcnofeacI', oftiic cen- 
iraclinffpowtrs shaJi'bu'stationed in i. 
proper^atrtudc, and shall be-employed in 
escorting convoys according to. the par- 
<icu!?.r cifcinusyinces of the navigators 

2 i.i-.id;s of each nation*

heads TJI the republic."

BATTLE WITH. THE CREEKS.i
afiy of a letter fr,Hm Gem. JACKSON, ff 
th: Ttnncteae 'oluntiirt to tti-mfal

belonging to the sttbjefcts.cf'thjB^onti-ac- 
tuig; powers sail iri.a lantiW^vwHcre shfill 
be'no ships'of war pf'thciv/.owji natiou, 
and t'hiis beiJeprivexlor tile said proteV«! 
•'-- in such case, the cWrijnanriurof the 

i-on oelontjing'to thfc other..QfeRdly. 
poWcf,shall,at the request ofs.«cU Tncrr 

t them sii)*crcry, and 1 bona 
ictitssary assistaijcc.. Tii,e ehibs 

Y«/ and frigates, of either,«fth«icpii-i
, Bhall .thUr protec^ ajid 

Iks Jlir.rchtmtincn,;«f tlib
proVitle'd nevertheless ^hat ( v..__.• ^_. • i» ' „ !.i_ ^ j» . , :'-. >'. thr 

aSsistancV and 
cotltrab/and be. cdrried-'on, 

theor any prohilnted^ratlc jcontrarjaip 
awb of Jthe ne\jtraUty,' t',v 'v ;  ,. . : 
'*PVi: :"Th«f »te8ent'c6hy?ntion'ca

.effect-;
, tb *xt^iul to awy .diffvsrenccH that 

rncy; hf,Vu.»viseii itnco itr heinjj twnelia- 
' -tin leas ' tli'6 'controversy .should 

cptitjiioal. y(j,xMions .

v .
hi^8iniiinR; the,ta,utioui 

pow

, ihc-, lVii»«ikn aiid, D*ii)Hl 
i Khiyiild hflppcn.to.be hi,suU 
a»'oiv captured, by any til t^if 
°V i 1 V.'Wtoers. 1oalpnp-Snc.ti
If* ^-j .' A.' * ' ^Jl--}-' *• .'ll_ ' fl^^f .'liUCli

Pincknctj, , '.:.. , N
. Head Quarters, Fort Strotkcr,

Januarj- 29, U14. 
'y. Pen.' ThiK .

prepared al all points, nothing re 
mained to be. done bui- to await tLcir ap- 
proc.cn, if they -me-ditated an atWcK,1 cr- 
to bv 5n,rca.dinessj'5f theyj ditl not^ to pur"

-^^I had the hontMir 1 of inform.tnp 
irou in, a letter (of the 3 1st iilt. forwarded 
by MjvM'CiMrtlleitti'rJMipress]] of ,ah ex 
cursion I conieiTrpUitcd _.ii:a'.-,hijj' still fur-' 
theY luthe chcuiy's country1, with the'new 
raised vciuntaers from Tennessee. I had 
ordered tliio's^ troop* fiJ form, a junction 
with me o» tlie, lOth'inst. but tii«y oici 
iot arrive until the ii t». Tlicir  ji'.n'm- 

oflBc(erH, was' Rbout 8<)0
niitl oij the l^th 1 marcl) ed tliciu across
the River to .tltcir horses, \ On the

I fq.Uo.vrr!d widi the .rcinninde'r 
of my force consisting »f iht? Ai'Villery 
Ocmpany^with one' 6 pounder, one Com- 
pauy of'Jnfaiiiry of 48 rr.ejx, two compari.iep
of spies, convminded liy, Cants. H -._ .111 i r- * . ._ 'and ,of ubmtoO mc!> each,-arid 
a, company oi'V'oUmteer.Officcrfl, 
by G«ii. Cfoil're, who had Ijisen'abh
b-y I'-iH-meri, and wlip,Kti.H remained! T . 
the field awaiting.. tlie'order'' t)f thev jijo 
vernmcnt:.';iv.iiki»ig my f-----  i »-" 
'(ifliuiiniiSjJlSO. ,. . . . ; ; : . " ' .

  The motives wfcicb. inflifrenccd me .to]: 
penetrate (still fartiiei'/ iij'to thp, «;ncmy'f 
country, with this force, ViXi'S.Wc.hy ar.,ci 

,   T|ie tp»;m "'<% 
iro)untfy?t*,'wsts 

Uw^s'e 
t)9 the \

the

and jj;c«w«i'- 
; \\,<-v weft

sue andgjttack them at (lay.]i,;ht> 
wo were m this state ofrcadiiicss^tJic a-* 
nemy, about. 6 o'clock in tlic morning-,, 
ommenced a \if£orausajttack en 1117 icii

fiank v*.v hi ch -was*' igSWsi sly tn.ct j, ttic: nc
lien,1 continued to ra{;e pn\n>y left .fisiiih
;nd on tho.ifrift on my vt'epr. for afccfif half
an hour.
<Jol.'Sit(ler,
roll, (t^e In
the nrinft

. Gon.'UofiVe, with

Inspector General) the-mmhcnt
c <!oniniencefl,, inoitntfcji 

horses and repaired to th<^ lui«, encpw- 
r'agiHjr'-aiid rauiiunliB}!* tbojnen Wtlie'pl'i'- 
fornum'o«j cl'.theit- t>\\ty. ,» S*j scon as .it 

cncusfh io'' pursue," tiiC-lcll' 
8,uafa)tie« tins beat

1'loy'd would be iviOije cotnplete and 
Uial.   liiflneiictd by.

aft«r tru
rt-iiir.i niarch at half

ji) to' re.-,ch_
night, , '

bcftrc
ivilhout Interrupti- 

' occasioned :bofv'a tijcpusf ee' occasone :y a 
hunicdr.e. v I . fega|n; ^urt'tfied my camp, 

having )in6t\iT*t defile td pass in ti.c 
- creek, and bt  - 

had viewed with
acror,0

ittehtion as I. passed on^siid"\vhere I c. - 
pectc'd",r 'might l«j-Attoi:ked, I dcilermir.- 
ed to p-.;-.s it al'anbthcr point, and ga.c 
tiirectioi.s to my, f;'uitlc and fatigue men

wng ,
tion, cud licii)^ s6meWiiat,Weakcn«,d, wan 
reij; forced <>y-Ca.pl.i Feii)'jil'svr.«n{p(\ny/ ot:

; was ordered a«xl ted ,oh tii 
by jLJcn. CaffcfljWho >ras w^H 
by; Colt Irli^yins. and ihip( In- 

sp«!«;toV GejVuritlvand.by *ll   the .off.'cttrii 
Juki pl'iviitfcs.who uortTiw^ed tl)'«(t-;HjU).-rr 
;T-hc cneniy .'was compieiclv r^'utecl at e- 
very point,^u'jd the frioyjjly j,-" ? ---- ; -- 
u^-.iin-'pul's"'' "' ' "'-' ' '  
n»ies \v.ith'

tiio-

be

,.,. 
n. Cofl'flji', '.with ,400. i

to Inini: IheU1
tut' itofrao said' by -fcom'c^

ck it, un.til ^h 
6i;wn»rd to reduce it*,

*t;\',t) tjtli;,

[  pdiftgjN'i iMy .expectation of an at 
c it) the, iiioriiiviij'WiiB uicrcns^i^by tl ( 
iS^ofiJie tiiu^ti'ttijdViUiit mv c'auilJiit ir.y caull-

- Bi'foro f inured the wounded .from 
hit<;i'i()r'pf thb dtiTiip^ I btt'dijny front- 

f'. {juni'ds forni'_d, as well os my 
[1 lef^cjikiumnK. and n^oved' ^ff :.i/right,und l

he fnaVifdlji the ey«nr<if ftu at 
t'.Tck vrjirthc fr\;nt optcnivorBlithe flanks, 
«lid had pst'i.icMltijflytnutioitf<i ih'i pff«yra 
'{p bait RJJil fqV'm uerordliiily, the 'ii.Btbiv,t 
u';i! Nvoi'fl sbouiil be ^iv(',i].' . "t '•'.'>" • .• 

  ' Tftt.1 frcn-.t jjjiisrd had crtisnetl wt> part 
of the fl,iu>k cplumnH^; tl.t Wouiitled wr.rs 
.every iti)d the- iirtUW-ry In ihe/Kct of ci>- 
lerhi^ the'crpel^ ^,cn au ahkimi g»ft >»,,  
hesi-d, in the'rcaiv I, ljeai;d It; wJ^li|gi)t:

> ^l-^ th" V'^V'itov^vltjie^ij ^ ,



' T "' '  V, '"'-'  f^; : .' ;V i"'?JV
•* '• . - ,*" . ': *Al' f , '. ,.   , s . ' ' /

*

v\'A^../.'X .".. '  ' ' '>̂ '.*Xf)irX;/^ ' *^i' ! .-v'^-- V./\ "';.; ; :^V' j;\ -Vv^ '/]'' %> " '"'.['.]"f. r 
,.   .,,..  '      * s'-./'"   ""  ; ;.'.   ..  '    ; ,  -, ,  "' _ ;,

^   ffijgar--- ^^'iU^^'-''--' '•••<•• '•.•'-. ^.vv ..,- -.-'.i. '*     -:    ;'« '"  ;    '  

ia w Wt,,h I had seen theln act on the <Z^d. 
I, h^d, placed  Col.'.Cuvtvl at ,tiichead. ,ot' 
the oeikvu column  flfithc^ioar guard ; its* 
right -eoifoinfl was eomW(i}<led /by Col. 

smd' Jtal^ft by Col/i Sttunp.  
cttwierrthc,

by ,

expected 
it? (speiiiy 
<olumns

pivot, reurossmpj the creek 
and bdow>a»uMallinginu,pon thciritauks 
»ud tear. JiuL la my astonisfmiotu 'and 
mortification, w'hen the word was given 
by Ceil. Carrol to hull and fprm, au,d a

. ,
operating QI» the east side of thc.Tai- 

apooscc, as I suppose him to bt:, a most
foi tunnte diversion has licen nmde in hit. 
fiyour. The nuir.tcy o£ti<c enemy has 
been dHnim«I>ed, and the 'confiUttnoc ihty

from the delays Hui,vt 
hits been dc-

.; JMscontctit has been ke.pt out

(he Commodore fas . returnee! to this'poi t 
}tt cantcjii'juict! of tlio term of his ci ! 
haviiVi; wipyft'cl'j ' •;.''. Mir, Jciv.

A-1WY.

few. guns had 
right and left .p

fired, ,1 beheld 
' the ̂ reai1 guard

pi-ctipitatoly Rive way1. This shameful 
'rett'cat was disastrous in the extreme: 
tt drew along with it the greater part of 
tl'.e centrfc colfiniu, Icav.ing not more than 

, 2j me\i, who .being jbfmed by Col. Car- 
'.. fol, .maintained ., their ground us long as

of myarftij, While the -trouj;:. n'ho would   
have been exposed to it 'have bean bene 
ficially employed, The enemy's coun 
try lias been explored, and a road cut to 
the point where their force will .probably 
lie concentrated when they Khali be driv 
en Ironi the country bclsw. > But in a 
report of this kind, and to you who will 
immediately pWceive them, it is not n<,- 
cossary to state pe happy'' consequences 
Which i\.ay be expected to result from 
this excursion. Unless I am greatly 
mistaken, it v.ill lve ftur.d lo hive hasi-

jty
}}y a pcnticman'rcsidir.B; in U>i 
who left the. Freiich Mills t/n

last, we are iufornifrty ti.at on Sa'.urdjiy 
tl.o boats in SaltKon river were liL'I'NT 
by ortier of Gen. Will.iiisun ; Sc on Sun 
day "11 the br.rrueks wtro set oa lire !-  
On the lntti;r day the army comriicncccl 
its lira re h, (after pressing ; .!! tlie slt-ighs 
at hand) a part for Sackett's Harbor ; and 
the rttmv.iudrr towards. Miilonne and 
PlattsbJirg'. An att-.-.ck is still expected 
at tiiij laucr place, ns the ciiemy are ba 
tobe Mrongtheniiiij t!iemsel\ es nt Isle 
Noix. The Harbor is also threatened, 
and Wilkiiison's array v/as threatpiif d-*  
h»:nce lhcvni'cessity of c»-ncentratViiji- theit was possible tO> maintain it, and it bro't j en;:d the termination of the Creek War. I h«:i

consternation and confusion into the cen-f-inoreeffectuaUy than any measure I could] forces, even at tnc immmse saci-mcc
tre.cf thearmy* a cor>'-tcrm;lio;i which | have taken with, the troops under uiy corn-
was Tiot easily removed, and a confusion 
Which r.»mM,IUH s6r;n bi- IT stored lo or- 
dsr. There was then left to repulse the 
enemy, the few who remained of the run.!1 
P'.iai'dy the artillery company ami C;ipt. 
kussell'^'mipai.y ef spies. They how- 
i:ver realised and -exceeded my hijjhi'ut 
expectation. ' Licut. Armstrong;, who 

the artiilury company Ln ihe 
of-Capt. Dcdrick,  (cuiiiir.cti by 
" ordered them to form and ad 

vance to the top of the hill, while he and 
, a-£<jw-othcra ('invgfjjcd up'tnc>fx pound 
er,! ' Never w.;» «i«r,e bravery disp 1 ' 
than on this occasion. Ar.iicist^a 
{yfcliiiijv h re from the* enemy, more than 
ten limes liieir number, they Hsceiidtd 
the hi'.l and maitUained t!*.cir position 
til their piece w£s hauled tip, whch 

leveled it, they poured upon

mund.
'1 am, Sir,

With sentiments of hi^h respect,
i; Your obedient servant,
, ANDREW*" JACKSON,

'..' .'.;."  Mcjor-Gcneral.

The renders of the Star have been put in 
iioa cf the Eenlirr.tn:;; r.r.cl lar.- 
of certain fcdvfdlists of the

wnich l.rrs been made*. The- trcxpr., aaicl 
tobe reduced to SOOO, are i-iprchciitcV 
to be in good health, end every way ef 
ficient.

BURLINGTON, FEU. 18. 
The cantonment at the LYoirh Trl' 

is broken up.- The huts i-ud a! l llie \ 
ter crafts at the Mills arc destroyed.-  
The 9th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 16lh, Sl'st am 
25lh regiments of infantry, and one com

GENERAL

MQIININO. 1, 1KU

This number ol   he STAR compleici a tia'f vcai 
-p«yi.iKiit ! > carneatiy solicited iiojnVeliiura<;ni

jitljutanl and Inaficcfcr General's
Htl.ftt'jll-n^tKtUieb'.loii.

GEMillAL'OftDlillS. 
The Pi ci irioiit <>f\hu Uniivii Slulus ha* been 

)lc»-«d, by and witU llHmrtVtcb mid con 
he !*tn ale,'lo make I lie folio wing nppuiuluieutu in 
h« A'-my' ol the United Stufts, viz :

ANI HONV fcuri.KK, Lieutenant Co'lonulufihe 
(Stli re^iniciaof iniiiiliy, lu be Colonel ofthe 2d 
i^imrnt ol iiflcitic'ii. , ' ,

CKO<;IIAK, Maj»r in the ]?lh rcg!
mcnt of ihfantiy
in l>r l.icmcuuut Coluiicl in the iiJ

Coluufl by lirevr
itt. ofii

DATID GiWNNr., Cwptain in.the 19:I> rcyi
of.iiit.mlry, to l/« Ai tjarin the 2 

of lifi-mrn. '
WIU.IAM H. PuiKUfr, Captain in the2Clh 

i ejjiinonl <>( iuijnlry, to .be Sl;'jor in the 2- 
'muni <>f riflumcn  

WII.LI.UI ICiNc, Major in the 16th 
of infiiitiy, to be Coluncl oflhe Ud re^iiuunt t 
ci'u-wfii.
- WILLIAM S. HAMII.TOK,M:ijorintl:elOthn 

iment of iriC.uili-y, u> be l,i«utei)Si;t Colunel i
>« £d'r«ui>«riit of
\V*i.ri::t H. Ov

oston Slfiinp," piirrr.it us to oftVr ipany of artilli-'ry are gone to Suckett's 
Iblicwili^ t'.s of one cf^thc Virginia \ Harbor, under the command of Briij.

Gen. IJrowrt. The Cth. 7i.li, Mth, Jsth, 
20th, 22d, regiments of iirfantiy, the 3d

wul also la cull to their rucol-1 
lection those of certain leaders in Mu- 
rymr.d, leaving them to draw their own

~ conclusions :
To ,TnK EDITOR OF THE

itiou un- Having perusfd in your paper ot this j ' =» "P 1:is hcucl tj 
ic'h,'hav-j tjj,y ) art extract IVom ' the Yar.kcc,' Un-' (ic" c ' al MatomL. 
U'O euc-1 dtr the head of " Synopsis of speeches 11'laltsl.ur.g arrived

'

regiment cf heavy r.rtillcry, ar.il t'.ie 
rcfc-inu'iit cl'iiijlil artillery hr.ve arrived 
at PhUtbburijl:. Cien. Wilkinson l-.r.s ta^ 

:.\z head t.tir.rters at Phas'vnrgh. 
and one briir.idc from 
at this place Ins

.lust.Mi SKLDES, Optsin in the »drcg^m** 
!ii;l,t t!nig»«iM, lu ln;M,ijor in tlic U<i ic^i.iicn

OnaJ estate uf^4tii« B. .Hoplcint)," Ut« «!' i>lhul
iiiityi Jcccaitd, cousin;mj;iofOne Hftec, Cuw, 

°r>rt!a^o, JJtds, Ci-ilditij;,, JrJtinHflicid anil Kitclv
i K.iiniture. Jilcon, H.c
'1'lie «hgyc pcopci ly »ill l«e »o1«l on. R rrc«fit ot

.1" months, .gri' nil nnnm ovf-tciir'dollar*, in* 
iUrch»»cf jjiviug UwiU ur hot* ('»itK approved »*rf 
nHly, brill ing; iuwrest from the day of "ale i oa '
I ftunin wf JnJunilKr fjur,Uoll«i>lh<! r»»h will])* 
 juiicd Itcfine ,l!i6 (j(o|)rriy M icmnvtd. l'h« 
uletn commence (ill Ejitonj »t 10o'clock, tn^

ciutanvc^iien by , r 
F.L1TA. IfOfXIKSf 
ClIAKlKS ViAXK, 

Jointain'ofi. HiJ.,n>u li. '
m»r«h 13 .

, ijr a tire iJf grape, rc-loixcled aiid lined a- j ; n lnc Ivlassachusctts Legislature," "ar.d '»??  W e ui.dcn/auul that Gen. M. is ts 
gain, charged -and ivptlsed tliem. | haviiv also read in the same paper a j la^e the canm.and at this post.

The moat deliberate bravery was dis-' ' 
p'aycd by ^onsta.:iline Pcrkins and Cru- 
vcn Jackson, of the artillery, ucting au 
gunncjrB. In the hurry of tiie moment, 
in separating th-. KU-.I from the limbers, 
(he rammer and picker of the cannun was 
left tied to the limber: no sooner was 
this discovered, than Jackson, amidst the 

r fire of the enemy, pulled out the

Boston, Jan. ~S. unJt-r the 
of " Grand lltbel Caucus,'.' I fcrl 

myself as a federalist who loujht the Kc- 
volutionary battles of my reuntry,

glnient of infaulry, to be Jlajor iii tlie lid .-vgiuici 
ol riflemen.

.1 
of
of i ilk-
.. .IAHES (JIU--ON, Captnin in (he regiment of 
lii',hl arlillrry mil Colcnel hy hrevct, to be Colo- 
nc.l oft'.ir +lli iv^imeutof riric-ttien.

.JosiAH SNELL.IUU, Inspector Gcner,-.!, Rlajoi 
jy brevet ind Captuin in the <lh re;;inienl ot in 
l.>nf-.-,to be LicutcMiu Coluntl of the 4th rille 
'reiiii.ent.

'.U.^IOT CMAMEEBS, Cnptain in the 5ih re'
iHicnl of infantry, to be Major in the 1th title

COURT MARTIAL. 
A Court Mavtir.1 wr.s held rt 

!mouth,(N. H.) for tlie trial of
i-iously tirfled on to dibavow tiiekifHmous (Master \Viilium Harper, of the 
principles advocated in thote speeches,',Navy, en a cliar^c of cowardice iii the 
and by that-Caucus. . « I action between the U. S LIT; r.nter- 

No member of the Massachusetts Lc- I prize »nd tlic British uluop of w:-r Boxer, 
- - - -'-     by Lieut. R. M'-

iterprize ; aiid on the
enceorwho is willing to nbei agal.ist . 2C t] ult. the Court proiiotiu'jtd the fol- 
the Qovernment or Coirstitution of his lowirjj sentence, which h&s bctn con-

gislature, or of the Beston Caucus, who (preferred agsinst him 
advocntcs the cxislence ol IBi-itiiih i'.iflu- ICa.ll, 1'irst ct the Enter

own country., 
with the iium

dcRcrves to be dignified 
of federalist.   As a true

.ramrod of hi* musket and used it as a 
.picker, printed with a cartridg-c, am! fired 
the canncn. Pcrkins having pulled oh' 
.his bayotjct,,, «icd hit muskit an a raui- 
»ier,^rove down the cartridge, and Jack- 
.*oi) using his former plan, again dischar 
ged her. The brave Lieut. Armstrong,
just after the first, fire of the cannon,, j principles, aw] ,- > he. «!>y i.u^i sokmi.i* 
ykh Capt. Hamilton, of E. Tennes,ste, I pn)tttsl aKainht both. AE to the present

complained of, I will arit!  
that whctii"-r I might have »r,provr<l the 
dcclarniioti ct' it or r.iit, is irniiialcritl; it

member cf the grnitine old H'asldng'.on 
«cAoo/, I abhor such men, and deleft their

.wun v^api. iiannupn, oi tu. i enucs,scc, > pj-o t(jst atrain 
Bradford ami GiLyoc);, all full, the Licu r j NVar w |,i c ;, ; s 
tenant exclaiming as he lay, "My trave 

tome of you may full, bit:Seibwi- nome of you may fall, but you\ A Âr̂ mt cl ; t pr'r.it, is ir 
 fe.««r.«n>* the cannon:" ' About this lime is iu frjc ieiit tlva it has been 
a number crossed the creek and cntci-ci!| a//(/tl<. c iai.cl} ))V tj.^Govo
into tlio chase. Th* brave Capl. Gor- 
tion,of the spies, who bad rushed from

.the front', endeavored to turn the left 
flajik of the enemy, in which he partially

.Succeeded, and Col. Carrol, Col. Hi^- 
g'uis, and Cvtpts. Elliot and Pitkius, pur- 
cued the enemy for more than two miles, 
whorfled-in consternation, tbro\?)p.g away 
thc^- packs and leaving 26 of their war- 
riorsdead on the fieldk Tliis laat,dcfeat 
was decisive, and v:c were rf^inbre dis- 
turbed by tbcir yells. I slibuid do in- 
justice to my feelings jf I omitted to 
inention that the venerable Judge Cccke, 
at the age of 63,, entered into the engage 
ment, continued the pursuit of the enc-
 juy with, youthful ardor, ami saved 'tije 
life of A fellow soldier by killing his an-
 agomst.

Our loss in this affair was  < killed 
and wounded; among the former .was 
the xhraye. ^Ca]>t. Hamilton, from East 
Tennessee, who had, v.-ith his aged la 
ther, and two others of lib company, af- 
tcr the period of his engagement had ex- 

. pired, volunteered his services for this 
excurBioiv,- and .attached liimself to tlu- 
txrtillery company. No man ever fought 
iuor.fi " bravely, or fell more gloriously ; 
and-iby Im sute fell with equal bravery 
and glory1, IJird Evans( of the same com- 

»; pany. ' Gapr. Quarlcs, .wjho' commanded 
centre column *f the roar guard, 

eath 16 the abandonment of 
a.firm.stand

u Govornn:«nt that 
circumstance renders it tlie <!uty cf eve 
ry rrdlfvderultillo t'xciL all tlic means 
in his power -to pre>srcuts the present 
war with vigor and cfflct. I rejoice that 
in the just prosecution, of this war, two 
of my boys, as members of t!ie Pvtcrs- 
burgh Volunteers, have already fought 
the battles «f their couiitry, and as oid as 
Tarn, permit me Mr. Editor to assure 
you, that in this war, oven 1 shall a^ain 
be prepared whenever tho occasion way 
require it, to render'" to my beloved 
Country evc;-y service which may be ir
my power.

Feb. 10th, 1814.

W. BENTLEY,
Virginia. I'cder&tUt

Bemlcy who addressed us the a 
bove served as aii oflicer through th 
Revolutionary AVr.r    afterwards wa: 
culled fix>in the ranks to tlic command t 
the Reifimeiit of ti'.e Miiilia in Powitatai 
.   was also elected from satrie cci'nty si 
years successively a member of the Lc 
yisialuro ; :ifttr\vards was 
appointed by PrtHiUcnt Adams comma'.i- 
dant of a Regiment.

NEW YORK, TEH. 21. 
FRIGATE J 1) A AT S. 

JVc-tut 7'eom, Sutftn, Ftb. 17. 
« Arrived this morninr, the brig Hen 

rietta, Osgood', from St. Salvador. The 
Henrietta has been iraarded on her pas- 
ang-c, by the U. St-ftcs frigate ADAMS, 
Capt. Morris, a,nd has brought a letter 
from. 'Capt, M. for the Sueivtary of tho

firmed.
'  Tlic Court, after the inoht attentive 
considciat'unot the evidence adduced, 
arc of opinion, that the prisoner, linil- 
inr; Master Wiiliitm IlrtrjMT, is n»l 
guilty of the chr.r^e c-thiinttt! r.g".in?.t 
l.iin, and do llierclorc acquit him ; ir. 
which opinion vl»e Court ure unaiii- 
ir.cuE."   ' ' 
(Signed) ISAAC ilULLL,

President. 
JOHN SMITH, 

' JOJIN,SON liLAKELY, 
JOHN ELTON,
JAMES p.onLLOns.

lEORGE W. F'HESCOTT,
Judge jld-udcctc.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in
Waiibiiigton City, to his correspondent 
iii Ldcnto::, Nor'-h Carolina, (luted

12;A Jaituury, 1814. 
" I enclose you, lot- the use of our 

friends in r'.deuton, a package o{ftram6ie 
lift-rle** biin^r purl of the cargo lately 
received by Air Madison as a present 
from Lord Cuf.tlcrcagji; the effect of 
these fli-i-rim »! <  niasl wonderful indted, 
surpassing in their operation raiy patev.t 
media ne heretofore discovered. T« tlie 
agriciilittraiift and mechanic they hr.vc 
uniformly acted c.s mild tonics, gtvir.p 
strength and \iporio ihe \vholu system;

1»ANIEL Ti'RNr.Y, of Ohio, tobe Regimental 
i in the lid rcgiKiciit <-l ril'ciuea. 

By oi.ler.
J. B. WALBACH.

FO,R THE STA R.

'IHE EPIDEMIC.
IN s r'nysici.in the Icail cunvetKant in the his" 

loiy'ut diseases, but more ojienllc in ihii of E 
piilvmitni ciseaic^, it laiiiiut he cillrd ihe jjift c' 
jji Jjihrey to I'j.-tiec that an tpidcinic, which had 
picvailcd \t-.\f the list y.ar, xvtiiild, v.ifli same 
ilcgiec <>f fC::ainty, return aga.n ubnnt^ke »-une' 
pvtiud ct tinu1 Uns jfasoji, ni.d neaily in the same 
chaiacter;wl'.!i rqi:».l, anJ, |.cr!>j|.;, with f.rt-.-ilrr

I»,UJJL1C
WILL be .ii>l'l ut p'.iiilic 5ali>, at the Ut« rr,«i< 
.KCf of iiriqtitMiri itnftttin. dtccBucd. B»v-»irle, 
jibDtc.xinly.on MONOA V, the 14th of Maul, 

instant 
A i.i. the personftl estate of said tlfc'd^ 

con«i>tiiig of 'Ncp'ucs, ,(1.1 in numt.er, of diil'er- 
ni *^e« and te\e*) llorsex, Ca.'I.U, Sheep and 
n^f, Ful-ming Utensils, &.c.  'llnunrhnlri nn4 

Ki:«:her. Kurnitme; also. Coin, Baron fcLmd, 
ji niiH Tup-FoiJHtr, ivilh ihe crop of Whe»» 
d on the gi»Mnd, ami a variety of other arli- 

clw not nir-i-nwylo enumerate'.
The afiiW' property «i : l hefi»'U l>v order of th* 

rphans' r'liirl of Txlhot county, oti a credit of 
nine nionthii, on all turns over ten \lollan;, for. 
which notcHnd nppr«vril seruiity, hc.i>«ig4nlW- 
psl fiom the date, will be reu/iiird ; for nil mini 
of anJ under^ the cafV on rrmnviiig tlie properly. 
The sale ivil! commence at lO.o'vloric, m>d cp*. 
iinnefrom d\v tw d»y until all is «bW ^ottd atten 
dance given by   ' ;"« 

li'gjcttraoif.Loire, f.&tor/
ofWrightsan Lambriin, dec'l 

marrli 1 3_________

FARMERS 3BAJJK y»L\R\IAN
,ANNApoLt», Fr.entiAiir 18, 181*. 

THE PRE»ICEHT »nd DIRKC'TIXRI o.f this I* 
tttii'inn, request a perietal  iceiinenf tlie8tork» 

holder, at tlir Baokinp lli/n«r.,on WennesDAr. 
the 20!h day of Ipiil next, at lo'o'clock, A. M. 
to take into consideration a l«te l.iwof the Gtne- 
nrrnl As?«mhly of Maiytand, providing for tht 
extension of Bank-Charter*. 

15y order.
Jonji'Mjiv PiNKNEr, Catkicr. 

r/i»rci> 1 ^ 8

f ..---. - ,L ---.., ....... |Jfc , ,,«j,^ f ^Itllv^it.iLfp

malignity, ..-i.lcso oiviatccl by hfticr tiwttmcr.t._ 
lle-icc it \v»s lhat I look octusion, .early in lit 
ccuiher last, lo wain Ihe gvoil people ( ;C'TaH>ol, 
Qilten Ann's, aud a part «r Dorchesier, and Ca' 
rolint, &fthc in-.pending danger, which war, a- 
waiting them M That 1 uua i igl.t in my [ redic 
ions, a very short j^eii.,cl hui, in'tuuiiumy rasw, 
.iioiirnfiilly proved. Ha ( .py ^i.o.ilri I hire bvcn] 
na,i ixiy acivice a« lo the ftibde of tii-.umcnt h.-i-n 
ni»ie sit icily, aiid ^cihaps mure fotliinaidy, at 
tcnJvd lo.

1 now moil earnestly cntieat those, who are 
t.ikKii with an ap,ue, or a chill, nut to be alarm 
eel, ncr tliihk tl.ciUbtlves nwond thr ham- of
..... ..I.. -..J h... .... ......... ... "!... .1 '.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEX,
Til AT the Levy CouilforTalboi county will 

,i( on 'J'UHFItAY ihe ciaktli<l»y of March' inst. 
o appoint Con^tihles; and on 'i'UKS>Djff the., 

fifth ''nv of April next, to appoint Overseen vt 
he i'dl>ii.' Uoads in mid county, 

Ily order  

march 1

]<ANU TO LEASE.
EKTW i:iiN 500 and 600 acres of Land, Iy- 

in,; in Ca:'olii.« <oi.nly, on which are, a geo4 
dwelling htusc and necessary out homes, (for- 
mei'iy theruiJenceof Mr. Charles Blair, decet)«. 
r J,) ui!l l>c leased to n good tenant on nf) vantage, 
oiibteniis.   For further paiticulara apply 
Stm o.Tice. ,' '

march 1 »

»;ieji!yand it< ovtry, by the ino«t M.-rt/lt
lui

Mtcrr.pt. I,H the pat-cat be jmt lo l,ej a
as ^o»iiL!e alter taking -JO or 60 drops oi'

means, v.hich a.t m infallihle an uny Uiiuir 
tnan. The a^ue, or t'uiil, ia the roi 
of tlic diica'ie, a<ij liicci i. tlic (inie (<.> br';in a 
c»nect Ireaiiiitnt, er H|! iifieiwaiilBinkv bea"nin

a> noon 
. Lwrfa- 

nuni, und be covrred up wanii, haviti> at lh«
jue lime hot biii-ks aj.pliwl to his fret" 

very other j;art ul.lchi* cokl; llu-ii reaUe him 
dunk freely of hot tf.-is, made of Saj,e,' black 
Snaize itoot. or uny othrr kind of tru, niih a lit 
tle spirit of any kind hi it, cnlil he <;.MS (jui'.i 
WBtm, and shjr.-s a (Jiipp./iiinn to bwt.it, v.heii 
' fpiiit iniy ho omitud, loiittl:

TJIIRISTO
THAT ihe subscriber, of Dofcheater cotultjr, 

h-.t!i oSfai:ird from' the Orphans' Court of Dor. 
' he-<.:r coir.ty, m Maryland, letters of-admini** 
rsliun on the personal estate of KOBKKTSOM 
"O<T.RAN, l"l« ef Dorchester county, deceased   
All persons having c!n'ur_s against saij Jcreaswl, 
arc hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with th* 
vouchers theieor, to the subaciiber, on or befoi« 
th« first Hey flfSoptemher next; they may other. 

se by low he e.vemded from,, all bciuTil ' uf s»i4 
ute.' I'cn'on* indebted to the esUle of said tie- 

rti, w« Resiled to mak« payment to the snb. 
ihpr immriltatrly. Given under my hand thic 

1st day «f March. I SU.

without internii^bion lor iteveral days, until ilu1 
pHient is relieved, or ihiiil;*, proper to call in the 
aid of a phy»ir.i.<n Vut by no mra»s snfler him- 
s«ll to lie bled, nor to Uke » \>«rcf. }'iikc:- arc

while to tlie «/ pnci mor.nftniizer

march 1. 2q

, Adm'x 
of RobcrUon Cockran, riee'

THIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the subscriber, of Dorchester county, 

hmh obtained ffom the orphan?' court of Dor* 
rhnter.county, in Maryland, lettern of adminis 
tration on the personal estate qf Joifiua

20 killed and 75 wounded, 4ol'whom 
since.div '.. TJic- loss of the enemy 

cannot be accurately ascertained : 189 of 
their warriors were found dead-r-but thifi 
must fall considerably short of the num 
ber really tilled, T^he^r , wounded cau 
only bc.guQssed at. ', 

x',, Had it Dot been for the \infoctunate re- 
. ircat pf tlwi reai1 guard In ihe affair of the

in foreign necessaries they have invaria 
bly proved a most deleterious poison, 
producing chills, heats, violent gripings, 
accompanied with prciuse swcat'.uj r.nn 
cholera, in whieli Surge quantities of sti- 
gar, coffee, twa, salt iind .pejiper are dis 
charged. A Boston dealer in hardware, 
who took a layge duse x>f t!iC ficrrit*, was 
attacked wilii svtch a profuse sweating, 
as to discharge nctdU-s tuul pins, in h-.rgc 
quantities, point foremast thro1* his skin ; 
his neighbor', from nit-re syuipathy, vo 
miting at tlic s;;me tir.io hand saws, f,im-

huiri to be ft-culiarly buni-fitial, and prihfps llli-y 
have been ao ; hut he iUvmvinlitrod, that an c- 
niclic \vill act also as a pm'ge ni-.ie tirnat out ol 
ten, nnd therefore may hi- iitjuiVoiis. U ji true 
patients have been b!BJ nnd purgciS ll.in seat.n',

'yet have done \ve!l; but ifi'uv 
experience hare not been

ohservalior 
they

\ Instr I tUpk I could safely have saW 
/tliat i)o a,rtny of rn'^itla; cver acted Vuh 

1 .jtior^e cqol and'dejiberatip bravery; un-! 
. di»ciplippd aiifl, iiiexpcriericed as they 

.j.,"   J'v^'erc, t%it ««icl;uct   in the   se.y«ir^l «n- 
"gagK«nent» of ,tj>C: 23d could BO,! Jia,vc 
.b.ecic siitrpasscd by teijujarf. 'No meiv e- 

y Vpv'ftiet the approach, ot ah enemy Vrith
'•».. - :.— n .,± i.N<..»*^S.1iiir In* t*niiiifo»rl f-H^«n \irifS

Navy. [Jt i* SU14 thu Adams was 14 
days out.j . y

"TheAdam? boarded the Henrietts, 
21 day* since, off Bermuda. The officer 
stated, that the Frigate got aground in 
going out olfr'the Chesapeake (in.the 
night) but soon .got off without damage,

The dispa,tchcs from Captain'Minid 
have been forw'aruod' to Commodore 
Bain^ridge." ' > .-'  

VR^ivAL er Vnb FftTOATfc PRP- 
S10ENT,-COMMOO'OiK£ ROD-

leU and traps by the dozon, with

re intrepidity, tor renu's«d^them 
.j<n,otN»',energy,' 9'v the.2^th, aft^f the re« 
.Vvcatofjhftfi'e'aK.^guard, they Seeme(\ to 

B jlo.st ' nil t^r^oHectedtiess,,' and 
e rtove ia^l8cult;ta be restored to or- 

^ than any; troops I l^ad ever seen.   
it ; 'tl»l$ was no .<lp«bt orririf* ia ^. grcttf, 

-' 'tneasure or .altogether to that.j;ory (re- 
,. trcaJi cpul oti^Jt fntliei; t» be ascribed to

duy afternoon.
The revenue cutter Active, Capt. Ca- 

ibone, ,came^np '^from tU,o ProsidentJast 
?vc.ning, ami informs.«», ttiat Com. Fta- 
gers^had be,enH^hrough-'xaQB^ of the W«sst 
TL 1! - Ifelantl^Vand on^is Return lay off

want conduct in many of their otncers 
2; than to caiy cowartlice in the.mon, wu>on 
'' manifested a

b.pprYor'm their duty 80 f^r «j4~'|
S-':X-6.' i.^.','-'-!' 1 ;.

.. . . 
The U. S. frigate President, Corn* Rc- 

, arrived witfcin'Sandy, Uook,yc*ter-

out any alleviation of his symptoms.-  
The dealers in woolens p.nd.crockery be 
gin liktwiao to bfc-afi'e'ctcd. I liave heart! 
ol one mr.n dischju^iiig a whole bale of 
blankets aurl two pieces broad cloth, and 
NH)the,r of a crate of crockery complete 
ly assorted. The disease scenis to be 
sprcmling in most of onr -towns as well 
north ».s south, but the symptoms nr.e yet 
so various thatutir phy&iciar.sttrc v.naUU 
to sdy what xvilVbe the form 01* namc'o 
the epidemic) some think it wil) eTentu- 
al«i in mauin, while others, from the greai 
debility produced by the discharges. 
think it wiH settle in tnplanch»)y,but for 
my'l>?.rt I believe K will terminate ui ma 
ny oases in goAl fcver.'^ .',,';: ' . w' >. : •;''.;

,
would have done better without tku*« remedies,
sid at I lie came time have gut well in half thr
.irne without the feast, r'h,!^, I am n«t deceived,
ivhcn I n»?crt, that in r.nny cabti whirh did not
opcar unus.iixlly violent .it the ciin.aiein:einent,
meilii-chnrgefrom' the hoivclj h»» t.nned the
c»l« unfavorably, nml bronghl eh a ynck rcapi
'.iiion, a sure indication of an effuMun on the
rnij*, whirh "tonce tlMtrciTsthrirfoncfmn, nll(1
lm» puts it beyond the reach of human power
.ore-lore them (« thei--' proper action a»iiin  
Suffice i! to sny, that I hnve, in nsany rnsw.s'uf.
ei<xl a patient to go a week without an evucuati-
MI liom the bowils, rmhtr than run ihe ilsk ».f
doing »n irnrparablr injury ; anil ip every such

e my pnlir,,h have done well : while »n the e-
Iher hand, I hare «i-en several by d/teiling nnd
J«<'iT'i'. g« down to the grave "wiihout rtine.

Ute-of 'i«id counfy.ffecea^ed' AH p«r»ons having 
ijl.iint agninit sniJ dectued, are warned to exhi 
bit the simc, with t.ha vouchers thereof^to tJ>« 
suhsciiher.on or before the 1st d»y cf September 
nrxt they inay otherwise by law be excluded 
from nit lirnrfu of theaatd ettate : All persons fo» 
(Khlet! to tli«   Dixie ofsaitl deceaavn, »ro Oeiircdi 
to inatfiifint^rliate payment to the subscriber. . 
C.'tvtn under tliy Uand thfi first day of March, . 
18H. '     ' ,-   ;   :. _ 

. Koerx JTooreit,"Adm'p '
. ' "  ' . ' ' of J«shua C*rV, dec'd. 

mnren 1 '. • 5<J ,' ,'.'.

. 
whole e^

. "wmc hidden C»U««H in Jhe nan," the

f >N application to me the  nbsciioer, in tha 
vi-re^s o! Talbot county court, ai> Atutociate Jud^e 
of the Si-rond Judicial Dishict' uf the' State of 
R!.iryl,\n4, by the petition iii writing »f/?&&  « 
Ktjfm, nn 'insoK-enr debtor i»( Talbot county, 
pr.iyir^ the benefit of an act of Aescmlily pasie-l 
at the November 8«s:.ion of I8C6, entitled An act 
for the rrlief «f §nndry, insolvent Urbferii^ and of 
thr several supptciricrits (h«i«tov on (he. tone* 
and cuircitiotfS in th« said »ct and «upp(etnent» 
Bi^tiiii>i\cd: A»d buvitiH na(UIictl nie'b'y ctnipe. 
tent te$t'uncny, that he hath resided, for tjjp tv'o 
yeiir* next InrtujiiiHtrfy pre'ceiSn/; tfce time «>f hi* 

' aibrtnaid, within ihe Stale of Ma.
, 

o/theJHAjy.ai vveUaslhc
internnl surface of the lunga, in'hrongJit intg a 
" wrfM stair ;" hence tlie^rand indication to rc- 
?to^ beat and uclion tq tbo»c purls, and not t^> 
increasr the vtorpW" by cjtciting th^.actiitn ol
other pflrts. an for
often sinks the, puticnt beyond recbvtry. ''

, whicUtoo

, i
mutt be again,' if we iman t» havra due regard 
to the sixth Coinnmntlihcnt, until ihe    rwisttfuti- 

" -oil of t/tr cii" is once mor<- changed ! ! T^e yu>rW

.
Charldbton 48 hours 
by.'S.nlnp* ,0f

.sloops
1 i /'.-: -. . t i.

^ *. The Pacific proposition!' b'fbugSt by 
the l? lt»ff of Truce BrA.nblc. ' ,

rylaiii!; apd the ftaid Uoberl Ryan having cotn- 
' - wilb the other rtquibilea »/Ihe said nctaiid 

";)Wth«|n I do therefore1  

\

:i

J
,n

i«i dec &od adjudge, that the Baid Hobed Kyan b« 
rtlsclvarped ffyin ropOntmeut, an4 that by c'au»> 
i»jt a 'copy cf llin or^er to b« insci tad ii^ tfce KJ*. 
<op'Siar, on<ff infvCry twO'Vee*a,for lhn*pnc» 
of three .mbiilhi successively, before the first S»' .. 
turdaV of -May t'erw n«pt,: he give nolice'to hit: 
creditors t» appear before tlje Jittlgeg 61'Tulbol 
county court, npon the said fir«t Sutur<3ay o/- " 
May term next, to rceonrtntod.a (nistteforthfir
Vt»it«fil nnl) In fehe'w pni.ft^. if  n«t^fi;1%ttW« ' «»l.^r V

« rhKnginjr, and We muil change with th«>times 
lud the scatona. - .' ' ' i

Hpt"b,ave th« b<tie*' 
act »nd ^uppletjirnte, *» i 

o
DlivD, on th* i^tb (Kit. Ah-. 

K.ifi», of ihi» countv, ''. vi -''
•,

,Col. Cro^ban, tjie' hero of Sandusky 
tliro.wgli this place on Saturday

lust, on his way to Detroit. It \artt parted,
vjz. a74<-a frigates and ;he is to tat;e the command of that fort.

. , 
i fa> to m*directed, wjl)•.•• -.'Ycstordwy morning, to

'Long Branch Haulers, left here yesterday rrto-ning for
the 74 was ,fmu-. 
f the Prcsidant,

nd/a 
thp\w !,,i (thvard

consisting of nlwut 110 hauly 
looking njen.,    *<( 

Rti4 did 'not attempt tobrji^ liei'to. Jt^tipiiv
Tho Frigate , was <  jjeew^rd, »'. ; ,.     ''••  %

'le|ifn front Captatn'CaJ^ooi^e, tltat " "fell "m wti> 4ccfmmodorei Reg
5 t«initii'led.thr'ee feril>:i
; ' *i - 'O' ' «\ ' 'prnducfcd-by: 

jUeved/;<itrf been produced psi^fcBbp^ AStSOK-rncrcbant vessels,. >vlnch ho sunk, aHtr



I

.   v 
kind eftbrtt tf w«et«ji«np«lij','

(J&V"  " f " "<! '- rV " "I"!*"* owe"9 H«ppmes».
><??*«(•**", '- r" V-v''«:v.V- '...•>"'• \ l'. ' ' ' V." ,

Where v'trtne, »efl*r,i»nd eli?garrce combine.
And swer.t good nature a<Mi to her charm! ; 

VVhere all these do.in lowly tv»m«n join, 
11 . tafo's boUt'rons iiea t* render cflllti;, 
' : ;/ M ., ,;/There dwell* [~

J hope to heVr from Ifim to-day. tli« 
srmal with Supgood 4rt>«>pa wout<! be 

\ ivei7 important at this time. Th« <«q«* 
my are'appvi*»d-qf lii^«»av*rnent. : 
-.1 befcin to «tuerta»n MiSme douhvs who 

I ther 8:rvGWr«&'wiii Tetitqre to

.      .._,_ .old of tlistru«U controul, 
With generowifriendship, plow*; ( 

jftnri/ror.i the tips the"piirpo« of thes««l, , 
' ,Jpe6av»rse »w«'etly flows  

i;.; .';* '"' V' '  ' Tttere "dwell* Happiness.

jn tliif jjtnrte^onda ofi»e<lded lore, 
...e liusbtmrt, wife aTidf&reut'hlcnd j , 

' l[<i Unfon blest, artperisr bliss f* prove, 
 '"'' Rwiolvinjz (kit fn orrts rtear-~Menil; 

Wfr'Theredwell* Ma^m

. TJOCUNiRN i>, . 
{Transmitted t» 'Cbngrest by the Prrti 

dent, tcfHJipg ty txjiittin the cau*et qf\ 
attnt cn'iAc JVariAei n'

.

1813.
.

* I :ha7» only time to inform you that 
«? enem wkha-'vct suerior force,thejeneiriy, with a-very superior ibrce,

 uctceded in taking O^dcnsbargh this 
taorhing aliovtt 9 o'clock.' They had a- 
TBOIU two men to O.UP one exclusive of 
Indians.''HNurhuers' of^thc rnemy are 
(aekdVoiifhe fieW. Not more -than.-So «f j arc"p"iinci!-airy «t 
our men killed and wounded; Lt. Beard! - 
is among the latter. ' 

I havu inadca saving retreat of about
* or ID miles> I could not get all the

'us; hut shall not rules in'being prep* 
red to give Uitn » decent reception. .

I should feel .easier if Pike should ar 
rive in tteason, I am in Mont cf oftice>s 
of experience^... My.whole foreo cxclu 
site r'f &eam~n and marines, who \>il 
be coi-iUricd lo the vessels and have no 
*h»re in the -action until' my force bh,<) 

worsted, Bmouim to nearly 3000, ex 
elusive of ^50 militia at Brbwoville, ami 
on the roa'd leading from Kirtgsttin by 
lifnd. Within two or three cUya 1 
have SOO more miluu from Rome and 
Utica. .. ' -"     . '

The ice will not-probably be passa 
hie more than from six lo ten days long. 
«r j it n not usually passable afvc.r th< 
15th el March'. This unexpected mote 
ment of the tn<;my will effectually: o,p 
pose the rnovernentsi contewifjlited on 
our part, and I shi-ll think,itadvi&al.le tdj 
ort!er general Chandler te move at pre 
sent. As soon as the fall of tl-.ls plac 
euHll be decided, we .shall ha a'.le t 
determine on other measures. It' n 
hold this.place we «};»'! command tht 
lake, and be hble to act in concert mih 
the trpc.ps at Niagara, while Chandler 
brigude, with such other troops as may 
assemble in Vermont, may induce a re 
turn of a considerable part of those troop 
tti»i hare left I ower

.1 ordereel Piko to more, I di 
reeled genf ral Chandler to h'uve ihc pro 
vision ut PIi.Kslmr^ moved to Burlv.g 
'.r.Ti. Thert W»B but a sniwll pr^. 

at Pl..t»sburs-
ana XVhu

kille^'t\v« cf the enemy to 
^ ne of otirg killed by them. We want 
atflmunition and some provisions sent to 
Us, also sleighs for the wounded.

If you, con send me three hundred 
"Jnefjj ajl shall be re-takm and jPrcscott 
too, or 1 will lose my life in the attempt. 
1 shall write you more particularly to*

, - ' . . 
ura, with due respect,

BENJAMIN FORSYTII, 
Capt'n. rifle regiment eo:nn\andinjf. 
yfacotnb, Saskctt't Hurbor,

Jtxtract ffa letter from 9en JRearbornto 
' .^. the tecretary of war , dalrd 
.'',, '. , ALBANY; Kcb 25,1813.

f{ pwving received iiiformuuon, ihsv 
bit Geo. Prevost y»ss moving toward;- 
tJpper Caniida wi.h cojisitlorabl* force, 
but not »wch a* cat) he fullv relied on, 1 
have, however, orderod 400 more o! 
Pike's comtnend to follow the iirst dc- 
Uchutent wit.hom delsy*" * ,

Your* with reject
II. DLARBDUN. 

//OK. John

Pomt ip a»!on.<ii«, .TO-MOftRi>W MGKN-

at Uie ««nic hour. 
l»«iTe 
fcb. 22

Fu< 'ftei^hl or j>Ais«;

B..1LTIMQRH 
PJCKKT, 

SLOOP MESSKNGKR,
C. V.ICKAItfi, Ma:(rr, 

Will cOTr.inene.e running a' ti'iisl from Eartp* 
/unto Balttrpare, ci. SUNDAY NEXT,20tV 
sUnt, at 0 o'clock. A. M. Returning, Icavi 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY til-the »nrm 
hour, duiinp tl.e aeasoo. For fixightorpashugc 
apply as herrlofarc. . 

f«b. 15   

Q UEWSTO rr.y w BJL TIMORS.
, SLOOJ? P1NKNEY,

6". f/ft/W/A, Maa'cr, 
Having exo.ellent aeconimodations, (n-it)i 2 

liirtlis') for Passengers; w-ill cornmence nmnin; 
ri-ffiilarly on Wr.n>ir.sr»Av PIORNINO r.cxl, from 
tJiieeiio-Tomi'to HaUir.ioi'C, «n uhicli days ai 
9 o'clock, the will continue during the senr.on  
Kelurning, leave Baltimore evoiy S.\Ti'Rr>A 
HORNING, at the sa.rnc hour.' Ttie suhsciil.ei 
promises every pirrcnsl exsrticti to t.lensp.

Taspen^ern. on their arrivnl at Queens Tpvrn 
ean be. ftlrfci^rd with r. St?;;--, ritiK.lc earri.ij; 
or Horses, to lake Ihem lo any ol the a<ljoiuii 
ceiinti's.   ' 

Qnecns.Town, fen. \5  3

 NOTICE.
TfffS is to five r.rtire, Tlmt the 

Ta\hot county, in Md. hath vrilninrcl fiom lli

U>.ttioSr,
on l»*s eo«nmenoe<l ninnies' (heV.4'"i'.<3 direct 

roiit, twifft » vrer.k, via Middle 1'own, Ruck Ta- 
toWiWInMftn; "* >' 

il, em
l-l«lr, UIDie^llCkttti to
siillirnlivated. Aisn.

thoso »vlio puifhuseri f.i'op»r( y, it thir M 
d«r«.«se<l> ^prrtonnlMjfoj**^!-';*'? '.fiifor

The Stage will 1e»ve<>C!heste#, '\'6v. *.'. trt,tv j (\^\1- liolWarenowdlre/arrd'pirym^iit ii ihnieci 
Monday and Frld»v, at S A *' .t^'l. xt-iiip i^ I ^j...V.. ^..., »»...>.- L. M ^ :_.-I!'L . . .' 
Wiltir--- ---'-  '

Will
'lar
:V»e, eA'eninj rrthe'sarne tiny.

Tr.a sn^»r.rioer> arc d.'U'ioiincd to-irse evrry 
ixer'.ionin rnaking this line rc.uveinVrt.'ar.il a> 
liitc*l>)e. .Travellers will, ji«t. (in vv)th;iworc 
;peed r.nd comroit tli.-.n has fceen experienced in 
his convpvance for scvctnTvears.

Faie of rassengers four'dollars, wil1» ihc usual 
allotvanue of baggage.

N. B. 
Mi. 8

J).
All hapjsge at Uie. li.-ijuc o|tj»oowner.—t '•'<'.-• /( ••••;•':•.' *' 

70 A II YL A NJ) :
KB NT COUMTV OiiriiAHS* 'C«WRT,

A AVorvmrv II, 1HH
That KIC«AIU> IU'i.ce,:iiImiiii< 

Iralur of./n^.A llt'iee, Jf< easod, catiar Io l,e in 
ilcd for thrcr'iturccbHxc week*, in tit? Sti'v

Wh»nM« Jnnnilmii N<'vill, one nftlie 
,I»ni<n Nrvill, Ule of Qtiuvti-A<ni'i <:qiuii>, 
rr.wU.'prff-rrctl to the r-aid county cotnt lii» 
tniou i>i uii<itij!.at May tcim, in t 
hniiJitil and elfvrn, faying that 
inif;l>t i-M'Oncconiinp; lo I h<! act 
vi«ic ()>n ['« »' rat ft f. <

|)ulili-i,eu in

nl iltn .-   ill 1 i-:i> 
lU>ner, Nnd the r<-mn>UsicHi:i!< lln rrin tismix) ti* 
tinned to (lie .' ftii! county coinLllr't Ih* it'll » <   
tnie (if ihe said Jaififs rt'ouUl m''t i'din'H of-a finU 
<ion unnifg his liru:', wilhont lii»s and injiii'v, 
anil vnl-itil the Mini? in curtent i»biiey iiliirh.

a m.lier arcoiilirij to la«',j !-ai<l .return wa.i riilif.cfl aiidtonfirninlUy
(or suij <lccM's cttililorb to [iioduce li.eii claims. 

Teit  '

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT Uie stioscrihtr, oi' Ki'iil county, hsth 

obtain* J from llte Orphans' Court ol' Uentco«:>- 
ty, in Maryland,'teller* of ai>miiii&liM;on on tl.r 
pcisonil eiial*.ufJoiephlfi ice, Ittle 61 Ken'. -*>"i». 
iv. (!cct'.i.s«;fl All p«inmis having cliirns    * -in-'t 
t!ic snid dec*a<;<:cl, are herely warned lo exhibit 
t!ic fame, with the rnnchrrs thereof, lo tl(tr Pi^li. 
*ciiln-r, at or More l!ir fil'ti-rnth riay of Sepicm. 
lv;r nej(t ; they may otlicrfi«p hy law lr excliid- 

fr«ni »lt benefit.of the saKI rn^te. Given nn-
Orph»ns' f'.omt ol Talbot r.o«»ty, in Maryland, | Her my hiind tliin 1 ilh day of Fcbiaary,

couniy r«,nrl: And 'wheicas Mary N'evi!|,>- on< 
ol ihfiuirs ui the. a-iid .I.ime^, is H!.:' ' '. TiMni tin- 
h«!il 1'onnl.y, wJro'i* <'Olili*tV to rr.iiJiiTVrelu'l'rn 
U la! e Ihc faid '(~a\ «'»lnlp al its vn)iu!i<<n It is 
Ihticfoie o:der<d hy the said cohMtT' ei-tnt, ll':>? 
the f.:.id Maty Kevill, <ih« of the hviis »»f ihe -n-tl 
J:\ine3, who it is allcil-icd i-t reaitiine oul i»l Uie 
vatd coi-nly, iipf-ear o!i Uu- T.ul S.-Hu t"\ in ^'  ly 
term r.txl, £.n<l in: ke !i(r i !ccliun lo tokc lln.-ta»t 
rc:<l e'it-.!e at it.* valuation ; nnd on lirr rum ,1^ 
pearncrt-at the tin-.e nlbref.'iid, the other l-riiii 
rtxt fnliiled may ro|fie into the »^id. i-oinitv (

l.'n*
! make their election in the same nianutr

letters of administration on (he person*! est«(e of 
M Mem Srymtmr, late of TaHiot ronnty, afoi!^ 
ssiH, rioceaT <l   All persKrt* having rlaihib against 
the »«id deo*»s«l, »r« hereliy whined Ut rxliil>it 
the came, \\~ilh the vortchrifT theivof, (o thr snlv 
scriber, at or bfforc the lii>l Atv «f ' Septenil-er 
next; they rnny uthci ivisc by h'.v lie excluded 
frm'i sll benefit of ?ajclotite.*

The a!^ove n»n'o.e is given under an order of

I' the Oiphnns' Cointn rore«»i,l. Ciiven tinJer my 
hand thin ]?rh<Uy nt'Februa

Extract of a letter /row AJ.jtfr Centra. 
Dearborn tu the Secretary of  t'%/', (I<i 

  ted
S\eKKTTMiA.BtonR, March 14,1815 
" From the most recent and picbub!' 

information I have obtained, I am indu 
ced to believe that sir George P-evov 
ita& concluded that it ia ton laic to ciitncli 
this 'iu-c. He undou'necly mecliuteti 
a coup de-main apainst the shi^pin^ 
here. All 'he «ppiehensiou ia ruiw a> 
fciripston. Sir Gcnrgebi.s vist'ctl Yor'c 
tn^ N'i.i^ara, and rcixirned lo Montreal 
Several bodies of troops ha-vel»tely pat 
icd up fiorn Montreal ; but iuch prc

ai y,

fcb. !S.
of William Keymowr.

hundred awd lonrtcen.
RICHAUD I}RIC», Adm'r. 

fch. 27. 3

JfeadQva.rtert, Socket t't //«r>or, 
' . r 3, 1813. ,-.

. n informed that sir Geo. 
Fretoit had 'adjourned* ihe legislaturo *\

, aflsertin{» as the that his

THIS IS TO GIVfc'- NOT1CK,
T1\AT ihc snhsc ibn, of Ootchcstoi coiiutv,

hath- <>bl \iiied from Ihc O.-plian^ 1 Court ol' the
said county, in Maryland, If tiers of r.clwiiniatrali-
os on the |.tn-Drul e^e «l' /,'.'t>Aj :ljfiif,;>-d, late
of said countj , dprcsscd   All fci'ons htivii.|i
elnim" ij^»inbt said e^lJtc, arf hereby warned to
cs!iil)it (he pam«. K-<.iHv ftu(hfn<i< utid. to the
ubsiiiiliti, on or helu:rl.hr fi:M cluy «.i Se»t. next
-they ni.'y oth«'\vi-c by ia\v be cxilujn! fioni
l' benrfit oi'^oul <!>tale. Given iiiiild n-.y h.-.;id

this LOth day of Fibi uary, ei^ntten luiudicd aiiii
fturtcui.

; nervice required hia prusencc 
in Upper Cnnada, und havidf; received 
pertain information of his pssai.Tg Man 
treal and.having'.nrrivtd at Kmg^ion, I 
Bet out immcdlateiy f>»r this place, h,'v 
Ting ordered the fprcc at Gr.crr.bush,
 nd part of colonel Pike's comw^tid i.i
 leighs, for thin placa. 1 arrived here 
In fifty-two hours. I am now satisfied, 
from such information as is entitled u 
lull credit, that a force hu* been collect 

, *d from Quebec, Montreal nnd Upper 
Canada,of frmnjj to 8000 nien,a( Kinps- 
ton. and ,»ha*. wa.piuy expect an tittack 
within 4* hryuci), and pcrh;p« sootier. 

The nj;iliua have been called in anil
 very effort.wiiU I trust be made to de 
"" the post; 1ml l\fa? neither the 

>n\ Greenbu'sb »or Platt&burg 
e in season to afford their air}. 

I have sent txprasse* to havo themhur

_ have been taken to pr«ver» 
ih«ir number bring accertair.td, P« l<> 
render it impossible to form uiy accu 
rate opinion of their forces, or ev*n i«> 
imagine very nearly whot they amouv.t 
'». Frora various sources I am perftcj- 
iy *atisfi?rl, that they sre not in Buffici- 
t-nt force to venture an attack on thi- 
place, knowing as ihry do that we hav<* 
collected a fine body of troops Iron-, 
(.ireenbubh and Plvi'tjl>ur«jh, and that ihe 
miiitia have been called in. Wa art 
pr»h«bly just strong enough on eachsido 
to defend % Vmt not in "sufii.;ient iorce lo 
htzard an ofT^n^ive muvernent. The 
oiftVenccst «f ttttacking and being at- 
racked, as it rtgnrilt'ihe contiguous pos. 
of Xtr-gston and Sackc It's Harbor, can 
n<n be eMinntsd al less than-three or 
four thousand tn'tn, arising from th«- 
circurrxRtJr.ee of mili'.ia ai.tinp merely or. 
'he defensive. 1 hiive ordered Gciieru! 
Chandler with the 9'h, 2l»l Bnrl 25tl« 
rcp;ts. to m»fch for thic place ; Cbrk's 
TtRiinent and company of arriUcry to bt 
lefl at Burlington for ihe present, wtitr* 
the regiment will be fi"td in a fe\v 
weclcs. I have ordciud the. recruits foi 
the ttiree rcgirriet'.t,B lh»l will march tor 
IhU p!ncc to be cant lo Creenbush, ar.d 
colonel Latnxd ii ordered there lo re 
ceive them with Bucchus's clii-niuuntCi; 
drtigoant and ottcT detachments from

feh. SS. 3<j

FOX OKSALI:
:i cjialc 

A LOT OK LAM?,
Situate near the Academy, in tht town of Cen- 

Ircville, Q.occn Aim's ccfiiiity, with a t«o.a;rir\ 
In ic. k huiisc, 30 by 20 feet, tv!:.'i a eetlxr IUK!CI 
the nhole, and compirtely fini.lud, wilha kta'.i- 
en, nmnkc hon^e. i-table, mid canine house, a!: 
new. and -a )<>rgp garden.

Likewise Cur sile, a copper Still «nd Worm,
almost new, suj>j.oied I* contain about forty g*1 J

TALBOT cr,;;^rn
COURT,

IfilKtIay i>f February, A. T>. 
ON application ol J.\«r.f> CA(N, ai'iiiini-.tm 

tcr nf Mijiih t>i<we, hlc ol T.illiot c«uniy, de 
ceased it U oiiiciuil that he ^i'. c the notice r«- 
<|i.rcri hy law io; c.i ediuirt to exhibil their cl.iini? 
Against the i.ii-l rtcrvascil's totiitc; uiid t!ii\t the 
same be pulilivhcd nnce in eich week for tlsc 
space of three siicccsjive n-ceks, in one fl the 

cwflpapers at linuton. 
In tcotimoncy tliP.t the above is t.nlv rofied 

f--oin the m : ^;-.tes of proceedings ol the
 *«.«  Oiphatis' Ct.urtofUic couniy afoii'scii), 
J !..».* I have lirici;n(o trt iny hand, filie! tl'e
 *»** seal of my ofiiee affixed, this I6ih d;iy

of February, Anno Domini, loH. 
Test 

JA: PnioF,, Keg'r of 
.WilU fur'TAlliol COUH'.J*.

In comftlienee with the above crdcrt
KOTICE IS HEHEUY GITEK, 

THAT the snhsctihei, of T v'.het rotuitv, h^th 
shlaitifd from the Orphans' Court of Tallifll 

countv, in Mai-ylancJ, letters of aJniinUttaiion 
m '.he peisai.a! cstnic of Eli;i,h fij.tr.tr, lute fit 
Tcjllol euui-.ly, ('.cctssfd Au pcr.«0n» h«vii!f;
 :l»iins a^.iinst the chtatc of said deceased, arc 
hereby named U> exhibit the same, wilh Ihc 
voiichors thereof, to the i subscriber, t*n or be- 
trrcthe first day of t-rptcn.ber next; they 
oth.rnvi.«« hy law tie excluded from all hcn'ifk of 
ihe gaid csiata. Persons indehlcd to the estate of 
"aid deceased, are required la maUe immediate 
payment to tKe BUhpcriher. Given r.nrfer mv 
l-.ar.(ithi» 2i'i day of February, eiglileen hundred

Maiy Ju'erill, so Dlifeiil, .had ,n 
 JHI! tcfiv-cd lo t:iUct!:e satil estate .",1 t)ic vnliuiion 
rl't^e oMr.iriinsii. neis hefon iiicnliuuu! : IV-nii:- 

d ll.ul t(i ; 5 nn'ire he published in the. Ka^tou 
vAii Pmr neili" "nreejsrrcly hcforc Die taij 

ira'. J-jtmday inMny term nextofihoeaidconi.-   
i couit. \ ;

ne copy, tal^eh frr f»thc niin'.Ucs 6fjirocf<d- 
,.rr, 0 | 6ai() couil, M. ihe Uclubci' tci HI iaat

Icnv

frn.B
of.Q. A. c.

Frnrh th'esu1i<,ti-;iier. living near pa tor, a rrt' 
i;ro KtiinanBy ihe name rf -f/t'i\jVy^ nliou' five 
I'eclklx Ol ei;'.ht inrhrs Kiph, of a blaekifth com 
plexion, aisd al.oul thirty >e»is of age, delirnUI^' 
iiuidc, flal I ireast anil .short woolly head, Urge pro-', 
jectiii/i mouth, thiclc lipa ond fiill teclt,. Sh* 
w.is purcli:»ec| «ttlics«)e of Ajidrew 
proj-crtv, cxno.'ed h» c

Ccntrevil'e, fe
JOSHUA

KOTTC:-E.
CITV BANK OF BALTIMORE.

January 31*, 1«H.
Ag'-eeiWy t* a resolution efthe hnard nf Dire* 

tors, Ihc StncUholdeis arc reiinired lo pay lUc 
lliird instalmi-nt of FIVE HOLLARS on i>4cli shar> 
ol rtock minis ln«(iiulion, on of kefor* FR1DA\ 
the iii si oi April next. 

By order,
J AMIES STERETT, Cash'r.

feh. t     -lij ' '

.-.nd fotiitecn.
Atlm'r 

of Liijah Spence, dec'd

TJII3 IS TO GIVIi: NOTICE,
That the Mibsciilser, of I>oich«Mer county, 

huincta from Ihc 01 pliant' rnurt of Dor- 
rheslcr county, in Mary!i:nd ( UUcri of nddiinU 
tr.ttiun on the personal eftaic ff Jfin.es lifi'Iey 
hie of said <;t'univ, drrc.isfd^-AllperBo-.ish.-tvin 
claims against>ni<l dcccarcd, Tire \j-arfied tn e"ih|- 
bit the same, with tfce vouchers thereof, to the 
iuhscribcr, on or he'i>rr. the 17l'.i ilajr.of A

r _,.-....  ..-.,.. .^, -v.fn ..i«i bu.,  uuiifrifri'fit 
inr. r.; the Chippel, inltiii countv, <>n .or iil.piit , 
the l-tfif July last, and left my service <*> t!i«i, 
irili of Anpust. She had a vaiidy of clulhiu^,
  Ms 4 Jiu.srianil by the. name <>f CharleK. « 
lilnrl; nep;ro, the stave of I'cter Eilmondsnn, L>q. 
at Dover IVidf;?. > ' l !'''' rouiity, and she is 51.p? 
posed lobe lurking in tl.e neii;hho>5rlio(»l uf ih»^ 
pUce. Whoever will lake up and seeuresaid nej
 ;ro, within l!ic Slate r>f Maryland; so tint I geA 
her a^aiii, ?ha!l br puid thivtv dnllari>; nml iffn-t; 
of th» Slate, fifty dcilUrs, ni><] «11 ituwnMj 
charges if brought home or sn-urcd in E.jnon. . 

DAVID K'nKKy Junior,
Oa"klflrui. TalUot i-oniity,? ___

r.Nryl.ind,«iec. 7. ' /  m .« '."

TEN I)OI,L.\RS KEWAKD.
Itanawr.yfron) (he siibscribrr, onlhe'2"."th n^t   

bi iyit mulatto bound servant called I) jX/Kl 
a'jom seventeen or eighteen years of a^cj ol Rfli 
cier f«<-ni, near ftve feet h,lp,h ; his hair is Icrtp it__ 
straight, of a IS^lit cplom nnd very fine, no '.,<W 
hlance ofn nejf,r.o's wool; the features of hi.-. lar« 
rc^u^r and fiiiu, except hiv-urder lip »rhicli i» 
bi gc and drops so as to show bis under te«ti>. . 
ll-iil cm and tuok vtith Ixjin one pnir ofn.uUotrB 
]>ant:loons. one p;;ir crosp-hanct!>{o. bac red>pot> 
ltd vest, one si i iprd ruatrc, one ne»v p.Mr of^lioe'il, 
one halt wrrn-ftir hat, nnr! t»i(j h.ill'woin r&ti.^liq 
shirts, lif^idec a numrnT »f other article.', of «irh 
t*r.cloalhin». - The nl-ovc reward 'wiM bopivcVV, 
if (tCciVri'd i'l any «T"al fa that 1 get'him'again; 

'' "    "'i 1.charges, if hrcn^tt lieme./UI<1 nil
A I! ni.'-U-rs of ve*s

oi ing liini at their peril:
others a!e for\variioi

..
.-i Cj»mrtt«)ucir«eb«vjt!!Cey tia» not arrived 
be will be hero toimarn»w,. . Tbe-aruicil 

not been placed in the po-

r pur. total force may be cs'iniatod .«>
. -.

, r Sir George Prevost isj-epreaented to
. be determiuod taeffeqt his ahjcvt «t »U
*fe»«*»'»rid vfill undoubtedly 'tnuke ove

Extract of a letter frnm Major
Dcurlnr-rtto the Sccrel* ry o/ H'ar, tla
rrrf . .
SACXKTT 6 KABBOR, March 16, 1813.
«' It wis yesterday unanimously <!e 

tftrniintd in a council of the princip*r 
officer .tyi'tc hiding cornmouoV* Chuun
cey, '.lut we

•f*ro our
mVk(i an attack be 

^rten'JUgh 
Havbot, the

not, under existing 
, jkq an attempt   11 

Kingston, before the naval force -fan act. 
The harbors in this Lbke will not.;' pro 
b»bly»be open so us to admit of t'he Ve« 

moved umil about the lith•

result may at
I have Ac honor, .stri to be» ytitt 

Jvigpheal wep^ct itxd con 
hurobl? servant;,•'/.•;.

thOU:
 «rd; about throe tfcousbnd of them.' r«- 
gut^r troops. 'The let 1» good, and- tare; 

.Him 'fc'wry day, and eyery  :rtiejir? 
utn'B t »urpr,i^ is Jn" cr>n>' 
The troopn from Green-

•-.~*.
' .t',l _', .*' ^ '

£-'i*'^ ;.v-rn^f^-m-'' ' 'w.
'.--'. ?^;*^;^-\'.:*?zx-$*iV^^^t^^.•?;•.-i'^.iit'i/

. .
oft letitr fiw* •

i i to t he /Secretary ojf Warf 
datet jH'ofioiing to fan 't>y 

JGng»tont andurtaftc York- Vc, 
'   To take or dettroy the srmed ves 

sell at York, uill i>ive un the complete 
command of tho lako. Cpmmujore 
Chaunce.y can take ten or twelve hun> 
dv*d tro;ops> to>c c^nunandedby Pike ; 
take. York, from thpnce proceed to 

. JM.t«j;K Fort Geop^c

UNION TAVERN.'
TJie. Mbsciilicr Laving Ulvvn the Inn lately 

occupied 1iy ?<1r. Tliomai, lle.nrix, find formerly 
by Mr. Thomah Puarock, diivctly oppasile Hie 
r>onlt anil Post Ofiice, respectfully infoi ins hi.s 
former customers, and strangers, that Uu is de- 
'.  itnined to keep ihe lie-st fare that can postibly 
be procured. Piit-nle rooms, and the best ac 
cnNAncidation in rf£|<ct(. of eating, diinUinj;, and. 
uUrntive turvnnts, ran he hnd at all lira??, n» well 
af. good lio^.llers, nnd the best provender ; .mid e- 
vcry re>»FonafaU attention ji;iid lo all \vh» may call 
upon hint. '. . . .

  '   -. SQLQMOX Lor/i.
jsn, 4- —— •   m

FUEL ic HOTKL,''

ncxt^they mav otlicr«iiol,y lawSeexidudcdl   f^!l]hl' I '; l';'? l ' s °nl>e ... ." 0 , 
fro,,, all brpefit' of the .aid cvUte,; All persons In-1 n"'5 f l"«««e!vl'» Ay rora viH nlrasr (o \Myr\ IN 
.--   - ' ahov« thiee tiinu, aud MiiQ4neiraceoi!n.ls!i>rki»to th« ests;c off aid dccer^cd, are desired 

  0 malic iirmcdiatepnyincin,to t>.rsnlisrrilrer.  
Given uiider my lian'd this ISlhday of February, 
131*.

BiiTB7 AXN TWIU.FY, Adni'x
of James Twillty, decra^ed. 

feV. 15    3q

SALK

in?t. P.ne iirl; ma 
Jn^ns, olvnt

REAL KST ATE.! «"", fo-mrrly

,' On , 
laltn man fy tKe n.iin* o 
frftK'or 10 . 
whi-sUei-s   He «-. vrcH known
  ltd fays hc.-vra/sit free lor irlnt!y

OF JK'KKWIAH COhSTON.
1,V CIJJNCKJiy, 1). On the petition

r—--••"-• ].Ji4.. >-T -

leave re^prct'i H» to info- in thf T*i»Mio. 
that ne has 'opened a 1'tiMie Hotel, . in llvr'h .«' * 
formerly occupied us onrti by Mr Joseph li<iii 
soil and Mr. Solomon Churle*. in the ^ iHije »f 
Phiiton, at the <«mer ol Cia» li, Sccoiui uneeiR, 
tinn of the Ship Hoi net, vvbern he inteiutj 
gidii.ily and attention to c,Qdev^Ol,U> UjeaUa 'i«f p'lblie. patronage. '* "' " " '   -'  

" '' ' "" "

. The , tobt'eriW re*pectfn)ly infonn»:li5i 
an A the public, that he h»» .removed, his Shop 
to the rpom lat.ely ocevipifcl by M.^ior ^ohn Me- 
redilii as imtpre-riiom, opposite the Court House, 
where he lias jxwt received frftm PHilatlclplrla, 
and is now ope>nSri£, nn .extensive nssorlnlctftt of 
SADD1,KRY   and -where he: will.- continue to 
exec.ut« woik io liie line with neatncs* and dia;

.--^ ,• ..-••• - ' 
'. .WlLLlAtf ;

.
whilo the troopi it Buffalo crois 

over »ndr,arry Fons H-rio and Chippewh. 
and join'thoae at Fort G««fpC| ond thcf 

whole force for
Kinp;MO|i. After llie nio»t mature de- 

J-tb*.above was conddfi'^^; by 
ChaUhcey anil my Self »»Uu 

most certain of uitirnote of Micefcsj*- .-n

. .. . 
Ordnro hy mall or -otherwise, willbe

ptiuctnally attended to. W. ft.

OF
Just revived, and far ta!c at thit Qffitt, ,

• A. Nr.W AND .CORRECT
a/-' /, 0 WE K

n'Knxcj', «iul ictm-niita ihftfti to the u(, () | in Cm- ''

- ••• ;

v .. ,
creditors oT 

of Caroihiu' onnnly, "ile
__*. :i.:..*-:  -i-i.-i. i--

roniinittri! to thopiolufll 
Maryland,, o,n^ the ISlh ilny of JariuniV 1'".^, 

n iimaXvivy, 'a ne^io. niin ivltb c«ll« Mm-e!f 
He f? :aboiil 15-yeait «'6ffi'&i»." five

iv-tatff J .Givvi -or)der» ray. H«n<h 
UU,' ' - ' ' '

St. 
fcewby 

' he 
the

Compiled frnm H »ll.ind'» large Map of tlint. r*r^-; 
vincc, jnilili>hei4 I'roia acUial snrtey, hindeHy 'nt^ 
duof the Britisf) government.  Laid dotsni' dn li, 

»f Mven inilra to .in infill, with ill the late'

honsa formerly 'occiipiqd by Mr. 
Si-well', And opposite JMr. Jumes 
CaVipet :m.»kr.r,'» ah«|p, y.  'ei>! lie i»ope* from 

'i? nUentiort to tl>e luitinesj, to met it a 
portion of public piitronnpe. ' : ''

NOTICE IS
rwhtcli wan cSOurd by u hum: 
to 'Mr.'.lame^CorVvhs, on the 

civilly,

ase (ill?, otherr 
sold for l)ii« Ijnpriaonrrtent nVc.i.au
' ! ' ' "'

';,»' ;.v-v =.),   ''JvuTiuw;*-: - t .-^>^r
WiW tbmnilttfd to the «»6f^f r"i etij-t Jcfc'cf

i'.'K
ft'rca.t coal, I

'Wiiiitcoiit, VniijHiin »hirt, ji)i'e'eli>th-ji!»i 
 *   ' " ' sliorK'iiiul sVtwkrn^s'-uhn'si

r-i.'~ .:..'.' -      



TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 8, 1814.

  ^(taiMTiia or THK LA.WS or THB
r#V>-

THE

0-T 1C E. V..Y*..,
Ifcj rontoi'rstity with thi act of incorporation (o'
'a Bank and incorporate a company urt 

dar the name OIL
q TKK RJiJfK OF CJRQLIWJS,"

To be established in (he village of fX'tiUm, in Ca- 
r roiiue county, with a capital of TWO HUNDRED 
'THOUSAND uoLL.VKS.UKfney of the United States,» .' ,*j 't ' i -•'''•"•..., , *' > ' ^ " ' 'A tluu a At^ w a/ wi>*»«.iic»>i7( •HUH*. * u< hnw v i»h«.

tea nof'w* ton? Fifty C^)f«pei<«nntam,j>py- iliviJeJ'infn eight thousand Shares of lw
dol'.iite »ach  . ("

0-ouks for the subscription of sa»d\ Stock Mill 
be opened at Dcntoiicafure»;iid, at 10 o'clock in 
tlie moiiii't^i sn<t continue cpen until S o'clock 
in the evening »t the first Tuesday of April nejfl, 
(which will be the filth day oi the same month,) 
by the undersigned, Comrnidsioneis appointed by 

_. _ i t(»e aforesaid act of incorporation. Subscript!- 
«l Mie la'e r*«ii ' t""> !w'^ be received in person Or By Allot nev. 

Continued until the same Is paid'for. ' 
' . Advertisement!) are- tn»trte<V fhiwe weeki for 

iltfiVur, und continued woekly.for TwfUty- 
il"are. , -

/-PUJJLJC
WILT, Ve.suld at public «H! 

•dencc o , D'v-sitie, For'ciich SSure subscribed, at the time of sub-•oenrc o rgin .uroii. ew>*v, »v.s«ie, ... , ... .T«!b.'tcou,ity,on MONDAY, the Uthof Mm-ch »«» !"<>K, a payment «f two dollar* ni,d hfty cen*
''sUnt_ ' WI" k<s rerjiliied, and at the end of sixty days

decM.'  Aia the personal estate
: <onsiKtiog of Negroes, (Win
«nt age* anil »excs) llorucs, Cait'«, Sheep and
Uogi, Farming 1/te.mib, &.c.'  lloiirieholil unit

'Kitchen Fnrniutre; also, Corn, Baron «-*-"'

lie like sum of t\Vo dollars and fitly 
cents mil"? he paid t* the I'jresniil. Coinnlixst*it 
era at Denton, on each Share so 4* aforesaid »ub 
scribed.

Cll niMMiMICj KI?V, * Vlir, unt.ifll'Vt. »J«m, '

» ami Top-fWdeiy with the crop of Wheat i "'"^
•ht

•Hat nny person who may find it convenient,

i of other arti-
i «ot necessary to enumnrale. ! \ 

The ibove prcBfrty will be »»W by order of the 
.•*rphnti*f court or T^lbot: county, .on a credif of 

nine nionttis, -on all uiinjs over t«n dollars, for 
"which noteand approved frcviiily, hearinKinter- 
Httt from the date, will l>e required; fur nil »iiina 
'of and under, thera»U orS removing the property. 
The sale will cosrimet-rt "t 10 o'clock, »nil «on- 
tinwcfrom day to day until all is sold—andatltii-

sfcivtnb*
;,- , '^ WRicnfsoir LOITER £ii'tor. 
'.'''. ufWrightson Lambdin, dec'd. 
taarct 1 ' 3

. the time of 
wliole amount

t.iliuent,n«^ w,,r HRXI...*!!*^!^, |/«rT
of hi.t »iib»cri;Hion, and

all receive a dividend acr«»<!irij>ly—Aherthe 
mentiif five dollars, on e.ich Sture, the resi-

SKETCH OF THE SPEECH OF
MR. IIOLUfJSS,

Ki the Senate of Massachusetts, on his motion to 
kiase from the Jciirnalu of the Senate, a resvlve 
prtiosed by Mn QUINCY, stating thai it was 
«»rfrV tVcuH/ir.g a txotal and ifligicui people to
tf tout k' naval vielonuf

\ ' '   ,.-   ' 
Mil. PRESIDENT, . '

\ As the motion to ertse the

honer on tlielierocs that atohicved them, 
and you, either from motives oUfwlicy or 
tinccriiy, ui-e obliged to mingle ill Ikcir 
rejoicings. You cannpt have

Resolve 15th Juiic, 1813, from
yonr journals w»i made by me, and as I 
waa on tl;c comii^tx.iee y*Uo reported a-

uf 
h

i 0!rt>lni llU Bt 
(im(t

' SAJLE. ' . •
Bv virtue of a Decree of the Chancery Cauit 

,*f Maryland, the subscriber xviil espoje to pdb- 
' sate, the following Pio|ierty, being pnitufthc. 

sute of SAMUEL. AOBQTT, late of Taljot 
k d«c'd. ontliedjys and terms following,

'' '" ' '

e.)tnsiti- 
_ five Hoi-

> Share)'iipijn a noticed'not less than 
sixty itiavs.ol SIK'.I demand, hy advertisement in 
the most public places ID l'>« county, and in the 

i uevvsj.irier* piintcd at Eanton.
\VlLLIAM 
WILLIAM
GEORGE REED, 

'(J HKNXY DKIVER, 
SOLOMON BROWN,

• ' On 1V*«PAY, 15th of March next,
j»ne tvuo-stcrry Uiitk House, and Lot, in tlieiown 

'••f R*ston, O|»pr»5itr &Ii. Rue'n tarcrn, occupied 
,'4y John lie nnett, lisq! 1 1 unt'ing on Wanhin jton- 
^rtreet 2? feet 6 Inchon, and iimnitia buck 178 
vftet to ari «lley. .On »i<] Lot are Kitchen, 8ta-
• fclw, CarriBge-hoiue, &c. all in good repair, being 
?fcuHt only a feyr yeqn,. Sale will take uli(cc at 1 i
•Vcleck, c>n tliepVrmii-eii.

On W*DNE8OAY, Iftth of March, a 
f Farm, supposed to .contain 150 acres ofLnnd, 
"Veil adapted to the growth of Wheat and Corn,
 fldjoinini; the late residence of said deceased, 'far- 
r»a ly thie property of Thonias Abbott, of Kas

 tOii-^-Oh said farm the improvements are o it 
repair. The sale will Uke place at eleven o'- '' '' '"'

r4t»£-C.r»tk,

sant£ day, 'SmmeiiBatcly 
r'si|le above sale, will b« sold about 50 acres of Land, 
'^"principally of Wooil; andlhiU of a ^ood quality, 

i«M> wiiich a a imnll tajenjcrft. Tnia Land ad- 
;-fmns the Lands' of Henry Morgan and Vfilliatn 
. Thomas, t,nd'lici about*three miles liom the *,- 
J»Ove Farm.

; O» SfA'rtftDAY, 19th of March, part 
Tiact of Land, 'situate on Divid- 

/imihg the Lan<l» of Joseph and 
. Maitin, conlaiiiing about. £00 acres, on 

i \A a two.story (riime dwei|ihg;liouje—The 
<*ut botiii'w a're but •frepiir'. ...

As it >» presurnt.) pemnns inclined toparcha«e
-»ny of trie »6ove properly, ,\vill. vic«vit previous
•|« the safe, \lie Mil*crihrr detm» it unnecessiiy 

<•-*> give ^ftinther'deicii|>ilon^revimis thcieto, at 
v-which time JtKe, HiimW,'of acres "in each c»ke, 

%vitn other particular^ \>iU be made kiiown, ai\d 
«Uen<l«n«e ti^n by hum. '

All the' aCcvn property will $e sold to'the high- 
^st bidder, on (he iljys hien|i#nedt should the 
.•iWeather i.ei mil, if not, tlin first fair rtjys thereuf- 
.-ter, oni* cvrdit of foiir equal annual instalment?,
 thopurcha^r'^ivinphoMsahd approved *eti|fi
*y to- lh> TVi'lrtet, .hnaring interest from tlieti 
iJalei! lmt?l pnid j and onnaypientot'flu- piiri;ha«« 
Inotiey, the subsmiti«r will, jive guod and suffici

Tritttee.
• TMbgt county, (c\>. .

THtfkltn'JX'thein'kn. 
H*Unt, if Wr, \F not, ttie first fair day—All the per- 

'' - I eJtflte of Jaitlta B, Ilopki»»< luLe of'l'albo'

WILLIS CHARLES, 
JAME§ HOUSTOR, 
JAMKSG. SETH,

Dentoh, Csrolino county, >   
fcbiiury22.1BU j" T

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVliN,
THAT tlte Levy Court forTalhot county will 

it ou V U£SI)*Y ttio eighth Jay of Muich inst. 
p appoint Constablo*; and on rUT.SDAY tr,« 

fifth day of April next, to appuint Overseers of 
he Public Read* in taid county. 

By older— .'
J. LoacfEBHAK, Clk. 

march I

PUBLIC NOTICE.
T///.V M to-gi'ie nelicc, That the iubsciiber, ef 

Tilljot county, in Mil. hath obtained from tliii1
phan*' Court ol Talbot county, hi M&rylurnl,
4a» of administralion oi> the |>ei>ona( oilate of 

'fiAfum Hry:iumr. Ute of Talbot county, afore, 
laid, )lecea«ed—All penous having cLiais agjinbt 
:he vaid deceased, ire heiehy 'Wai n«d to oxliibit 
:he atn-ie, with the voiiebkrk thereof, to the sulw 
acriher, at or before the firat day of September 
next; they may otherwUo. by law be-excluded 
Voni all benefit uf said e«Utc.- -

The abtive notice is given under an order of 
the OrpbAn*' Court afoi-ciaid. Given uuJer my 
hand U.ii HlhdayofFobrutiy, 1-8U.

JoiiK GotzissoRouGii, Adm'r
uf William S 

fcb. C8 &

gainst the erasiiFO, i^wiH probably be-fcx- 
pcctcd that I should' \;ivc same reasons 
for this motion/and.wl.y I da not concur 
in the report of tijc coin.^JUee. I am 
not twiacioua of the rbanncr Ju which this 
erasure is to btfefi'ectcd. li't.'iat resolve 
ought to he erased, it islndifjrctvnt to tne 
whether it be done by the resolution in 
the form which I have proposed, or- in a- 
ny mode which shall bc&t comport * hh 
the feelingi of gentlemen and the delicu- 
cy of the subject. .Indeed if my propo 
sition to er«se, h»s omitted any part of 
that resolye which ought to have been 
included, let it be to amended as to con 
form to the facts as you understand them
 but if the object ef the proposition is. 
good, let it not be defeated by inisquotiBg 
or minconstruing it as is done inlhid re 
port. The proposition to etase, states 
that the resolve of Juiic, is a " withhold 
ing the usual expressions of respect and

Law- 
"that

s, in the case of the 'destruction «f the 
'eacoek. In your report you misquate 
he words and deny tho fact. It is true, 
Uat none of the preamble of theretolvc 
if June is recited, ani you beast, that in 
hat prcsmblc yott have stated that you 

have '  high sense of the naval skill and 
uilitaiy and civil virtues of Capt. James 
LAwreuce."^ [Here Mr. II. read the 
whole preamble ajid resolve,'the propo- 
iition to erase and the report.]

Here, air, you state, in substance, that 
hough you like tldsCcpt. Lawrence vc-
 y well, and have a pretty good  piuion 
jf hia skill tnd \ivUte, still you M i\\ do

approbation" fcorn Capt. James 
rcnce, " in tM» /urr/icWar nt

MASTO/f J*-D KALTIMOKJI 
PACKET*

8CIIOOXE11 SUPERIOR,
•. E. A\.,Li>, i

Will eornm«nfe running as usual from Easton 
P6u>t to,li»liin)ore, TOMORROW MORN- 
ING, at 10 o'clock, A. M. (andatt tie same hour 
every >Vednc*day morning,diiri»g theSCMO.T)  
Ketuniing, leave D»llimore«rcr> SATURDAY 
at the sunk' liuur. For freight er paijajjc, apply 
as Iteretofore.

fcb. 2-i..   

K03RI9 AND »IARTIN,
, AND RKTA1L TEA 

DBALKIIS fit GROCERS,

a aunplctf rhttk. They hare on hand a targe
• -. --«»•••• ." •••' , , ,••-••, i»..^eAojre*ssoitmcntofo/« Wines and Llquori, 

,.«eirI>ariMtnreJ D*.eop,«c«. • . ••• , • _ • I which they pledge thrtnsclves to eel! pui 
The abov«pr<,n,rty wUl o..o14 «»^endrtiofi ^ f ulcv ^ekUo on hltll(i B fon 

.Ikvc wonthv on III .urn. over four, dollar.;. lh.j.|;artlne^ ̂ ^ ̂  C,ackTr. At ,, t

Inform their Eauttm .Shore friend^, and H«in 
habitnnU Hjcncialiv, that they can new supply 
them with the main articles in their line, atmtict 
/«*« prices than heretofore, sprcutaiiflii /taring mtf

i* as im

{purchaser giving bond or note with approved 
. , -«arity, bearing interest froah the day of »a|e ; on 

«llsiinU of and ondei' four dollars the cakhWillbe 
OtMftlired before the property is removed. Thl 
fu\t to commcncn (in EastoD) at 10 o'clock, and 

endaaatii'««k -•* !'"''--" •'. •' ''

.iiopkins."

1 BV'Wrtixe^iif» writ of fi fa. (.a rt, . ......
:t« |6ld kti>nblm'sa)«> in' Centre'vilfe, «t t*elve 
Vdockon SATURDAY the 10th of M&r,cliin»f. 
«Che following Me|r«w,.to wit; ; '' '•; 
' * Ncj^ro T»oma<> na(n*d BELTf^OA, , •' •:

Negro cklnamed RAOiUfc, ' , 
.-.^i-Ketro Sor named ' |»AND¥,.«ii4, •

-• ••'• .mcd 'FANNY  ;   ,, 
"the proprity of John Duharhtl and Wifo.farV' •''••• •'' '''Ann •

-
or,ftucw-AiHi?*«.UBty.•

6mr.CTO»sof this In

A

feyiftt the Bwkifl'K 'M«nse, on'. W BO »: K »D A r 
',t&& (tOth day o'f'AprK "«*?*; f* IO-aTclock, -A. Aj 
'.|9 uke'into coh*i4«Bation a late law.of the Q*ne- 

i A»5««ibly 'of SlaryJ^nd, piovidi»| for U«
, of BanU-Gh»rler§. 

' >>'.     -B»orderS ,''.   •••'•'• : ','-.'..\

the union of parties, in Kiting honcr and 
A, sword to Perry. All united, ail put at 
risk their morals and religion, ami vied 
with each other who should be the first 
in tiiis wicked cxui'.ution.

But it is the principle »f the war 
which you disapprove. Has nothing, 
since th« passing of this reeolvc, happen 
ed to convince you of the justice oi the 
war ? Nothing tb stop your clamor «f 
French influence .' Nothing that, in the 
remotest degree, discovers the pacific 
tiiipos'uion Of our government? I shall 
not troublo the gentlemen nor myself a- 
gain on this subject. If p;entlenjen could 
divest tlictr.selviia of their British jiarti- 
alities, &: practice; towards thuir govern 
ment, the'' same charities which they 
practice in tccial lift, they would hy thU 
time, cease their clar'.or at the injustice 
of this war. It is but lair, it is right, that 
ina dispute of your own family with a 
neighbor, you should believe your own 
right, until they we proved in the i;'?eng. 
It'you could but practice the same cha 
rity -toward* your country, we should 
hear rxine of these charges of an unjust 
and wicked war. But suppose you will 
not, suppose that you and G. Brituin on 
the one hand should contend that she is 
exclusively r.'ght; that the American 
people on the other should contend that 
they were exclusively right. But that 
Britain and her partizans in America 
should tenaciously contend against vs on 
all the points and that tome great, wiac, 
good and magnanimous Prince, no way 
interested in our faybr, should be willing 
to mediate between us, and settle the 
dispute. And suppose we should ac 
cept his proposition and you should re 
ject it -would this be no evidence of the 
justice «f our quami 1 ? And after this, 
this Prince should express his approbati 
on of our conduct, take pleasure in doing 
justice to the wisdom and magnanimity

lum no honor for this particular act, for 
fear you should encourage'or approbate 
:his wicked and uijust war. Really, sir, 
,s this a compliment ? Is it not an iutli-
ect censure t iifou have made him the 
ibject c: an invidious discrimination.  
litherto, the gcntlcocen of both political 
larties, i:j this legislature,have united in
oting upprobutiou and thanks to our na 

val heroes, for acts of valor, not more
^re-eminent than this. On the IDth ofj 
February last, this seimte, in a very hand 
some manner, complimented capt. Bain- 
Imdge, for his enterprise, courage' and 
skill, in the capture and destruction of 
the Java. By consulting tho journals, I 
i'r.ul the yeas were sixteen, and the nays 
none. The gentlemen who now cortipose 
the majority of this hoard, were then in

four government, ctpres his convicti 
on that we had no foreign partialities, and 
that we had done all we could do tb a- 
vc'ul this contest, would not this satisfy 
you ?

Now what it the f»ct ? ' Alexander the 
deliverer, the Emperor;of all the Russi 
ans, a man who reigns in the hearts o 
near thirty millions uf people; a ma* 
wh»se justice you have eulogized, whose 
victories you have celebrated^ and whose 
virtues you have extolled to the skies, has 
done all this aud more. Let it be remem 

! bared that this man uikes pleasure in do
ing our govcrNrticnt ju'stice, in repelling 
the charge of French influence, an--l in 
expressing his Satisfaction that we 'have 
dona all we could do to avoid this con 
test. What was his situation at thi 
time ? The ally «f England, the Cncit 
of France, and bound, «s you say, not t 
make peace with her without Britain' 
consent with us he 1ms no political con

the minority ; but they could have voted nection, and he wants none. Ptac

.... j/Kp/landb 
\ittftiitH' quality,' imported ej.fits.t/y for rctViler 
nd [Jiivale famiiitp : hence tit* lovers of f.ii* 

Teas are particularly invilftl'to^t'iVe thcwa coll 
All goodi »old witlj* the 'ririvileduc o,F being re 
t'tlrnod, if not found, on trjat, to be a^j represent 
ed. . -^ , ; , '•.. / • "••' ' • 

"*.*' A« it freqrienlly happerts;'th*t penfona in- 
trHcteri to buy Coods bfm.'to suit their own 
•DVenieirce get thenl oh'the.wb*rv<rii and »tltei- 
laces ; it would be well for tho«« wh* )>iv« or- 
lers in ftiture, to. request that Wl* b« ot(*iiiied»* j 
iceoitipanv*h? Goods. k ' 'v x"'\ .•?• :•-*,'•'• •.,','/ •'•, f ,> I 
:; fcb.'..X-^-j>',', : ' . .,• '.-^>':f', r5 r.^J:^,!. |

if they chose. It v.-ill not, I presume, be 
pretended that none of the minority were 
present, nor that if present, they were a- 
fraid, or did not knov/ ho\r to vote« ir 
that tfiey left their *ca/«. It'prtscnt,which 
is very probable, they acc;uiesed in the 
vote of this majority, and thereby gave 
Uteir assent and approbation to the mea 
sure. In the .house (.luring the same ses 
sion, votes, of thanks passed tw cnptains 
Hull, Deckt\ir, Jones and Bainbri'd£c~~ 
and tkeir votes were unanimous. Dur 
ing this session, the house have, without 
distinction of party, passed a resolve of 
approbation and thanks to com. Purryv his 
oflicers and crew. Amidst these expres 
sions of public applause, these universal 
bursts of approbation, and about the time, 
our enemies are conferring honors on the 
memory of Lawrence, your « morals and 
religion" havo interposed an, obstacle, 
and you must withhold tho usual testimo

commerce, and honest friendship, in n 
ho wishes. These facts,Iperceive,raak< 
gentlemen same what vumasy. But 
shall tike care not to forget to call them

as been the' word, end it has he«-ii obey- 
d~-DOB- t give «'p the ship, *->iali be $9 

vord of every American. Ai.d, sii> V« 
vill not givaSip the ship *Sli'e i* well 
bund, conditioned and manned, uid/\VB 
:avc a pilot a.t the helm who knows hits, 
[uty and will perform it. No, sir, let tfift 
tprm of faction rage find exert its fury, 
ht ihifi is i*/e. But this injunction clan't 
lease you—You mould give u/i Hit

 and the ship Afuttachutctts is giten, 
ip- you Ktryck your flag nt the com* 
lenccment of the contest -your mec tW
 erlcd your pilot left the helm in * 
torm, and told you it. was sacrilege ty 
esist it, because it was God't tefafitsfj-if
he ship ie driven upon the rocks, sheTftv 

Wrecked, and I apprehend that hoi' do* 
truction is inevitable. '!

But, sir, I beg pardon of the gentlemen 
or detaining thum se loeg« I have been 
mpclltd. by my feelings -we' have, most 
f us, propensities which it is difficult t« 
ontrol I perceive We are fettered by 
!iis resolve- I wwh it was erased. Sup. 
i03e the resolve which has passed th» 
louse this session in honor Perry, should 
ome up for concurrence, we must ot« 
.her reject it, or be guilty of .a most" 
laring partiality.- What is t» be done } 
Restore your record to a blank, wipe off 
the disgrace, and tlte public; will bViatijig 
»«5d. .- ';  '.'.'' ! -.C'/.'H!rS«Vr.': -'

VOICE OF NEW'JERSE^ ; ;

The following Preamble and Resolufr 
ions were adopted by botli Houses of th* 
' legislature on Saturday, the 12th inati 
-in Council, withoat debate ia the 

IJlouse, after a v5olc;-,t oppobition j -,...' ,
STAT&

\V« the Represenutiv* of the, 1-.-^ 
'f New-Jersey in Council and Geteral . 

Assembly' convened, in order to rirevenf 
any niibrcpr«6entations a former Legia*' 
lature m?y h .ve ma.de to the |^>vcrnm«iiik' 
or people of the United States, relative 
to the principles and opinions of our. con» ( 
stituer.t5~deein it a duty to cypress oW 
sentiments respecting our national .copji 
cerns: Therefore, < ..,.''

Pc-tclvfd, That, peace on term's .of c« 
juity and reciprocity is at all time* thifc 
desire of the people «f this State, as wtlf 
us of the United States; and that wi 
ought only to be resorted to when all L 
thcr means of redressing our grievance* 
or maintaining our rights have p'rovc4 
ineffectual. .

Retolvcd, That Great Britain having 
long ccntii.ued t« heap insult upon tg» 
grcssi«ii attempting to excite disiinioa 
ot the States- refusing1 satisfaction fetf 
past wrongs or to guarantee against tu* 
ture injuries, has fully justified our go^ 
vtramcnt in having recoune. to arm*. ,

Retained, That this Legislature re* 
gards with contempt and abhorrence, tli» 
ravings of an infuriated totion,v e; * 1: *—' 
iuHuing from a Legislatite body, i. 
ac Governor, or discbnteotcd Or at 
oue demagogues -that the friends of ou% 
country and govommcnt may rest as^ur* 
cd the people of this State will meet itifir 
tcrnal instiiTection with the same mom
.:....!_ .u-_^ ...!ii »i - >_... _ -  !: «    -t--i

THIS IS TO,,GIVK N

niaU from, this braye man. This 
sir, by thefmndaofthe navy J*-Mcnwho 
have cbmored incessantly against the 
administration' for not encouraging this 
species of force. -,    .-.. 

fiut, sir, tlve public voice calls for this 
erasure. Your political friends feel inor- 
tificd and scandalized by this disgraceful 
Teswlre, TUoy wish it never h«dhcer; pla- 
ccd dn your journals. I rim tald that it 
has been in »criotu conteinpl(vtio», by 
 ome of your <M*n patty in this town, even

tp (in-
tht-ir representative's and senator*

i (iiv uviainini vniatv ui K\WBKTBUII ! Tv . ; .. ., . T ' • •„„„„„..;late'.rDireJiwtet'cMintY/decttteit^.:•«'«•; Howe.eriUus roa;be,I am sntts- 
A« persons h«vii>r'claiin« a«aln.t .."aid 4ece-4s«d, ', fied'tliattl^s U an a«t which ihpst of your 
areher*hy warned to exhihiflhe »«nt«, *ill< ilia pfttt*1 has burie« In oblivion. T^C gro- 
vouehere ihcrro', to the nubscrihei, on or before,! position avoids party dittinctton J it. was, 
th. first day ol S»|.tembernext; Miey mity other,t ,intehdild t» be as inoffensiv^ ai pOStiblc.
M/IB* K«r Ik^j H^ *>.'nlnrli*n Imin Mil hf^fft^nt* ill K1M I • ' ' a -t • I* ••>*'.^?<^$£:^

M-f desired to m«ke paynii'iiL to tht nuh- 
•crih«r iiiime^iatrly. • X>iven under my hund tbJ3' 
litday efMaich. IKU. . 

COCKKjnr Aclrn'x
Cockran.dec'd.'

A T^AD nboTil foi|r>en) years , with at*,

tire to th« Piiiiting Udsiun)», by t 
at-the', '   ^ ' ..  ". ' :'' ''

. thefecllnK* ofhis frfentla. Since 
the passing 'the re»olve, it has been as 
certained, that U w*s done alioVit the time 

t he died in tlcfonce.of his eountry.    
We do not »sk you to respect Jiis me. 
linoiy iior to, teitow any honor on him for 
this '.purlieu Jw» ftctrTtbut to )«ave it as 
th^ugla noing. hE^t)* 4o»»«' w takc

stain""

to their remembrance on every pr»pcr 
occasion.

But I apprehend that <  Alexander the 
deliverer" is becoming unpopular 'with 
your party. You will, I saspect, cele 
brate no more Russian victories. He 
has been guilty of establishing the repu 
tation of our government in Europe, and 
you lyitl never forgive Aim.

I have dwelt longer than I intended er. 
the justice of the war. It wants no proof. 
I return to the enquiry. What is tbe 
policy or justice of this reseive ? It may 
with, much reason be said, that if he 
(Lawrence) had not lost the Chesapeake 
in the manner ho did, we never should 
have spread this cold, unfeeling negative 
resolve on our journals. .No, sir, had 
he brought the Shannon iuto this hur 
bor> you, would hava extolled him to the 
skies.   '   ' ' '

Your party have a wonderful 
of engrossing tho honors of,the'War, , 
throwing off the disgrace. Whenever a 
a man gains a victory, he Is- R/<rrferw/i'«<, 
If it is a, naval victory, it was dune with 
a federal navy. When Perry gained 
victory on the I*aTcq, yo.ur party claimed 
the irian end the ship* too. Notwith 
standing they had all .boon built since 
war, it made jio difference in th^ cluint. 
Ila'iTiso^'is yi'dtory was yottrs-^But tlv 
moment any event takes place, whivhy.ou 
can convert into 'a drfcitt, then, then you 
uiUff unother tune. fh«u tljc vcnjjcluictt 
of lica\en and' the vkls «f. .Cod'u wrath 
are jn»uring down upon the perpotratov 
of.thi* ^icK«td w*r. ^ In this cast, it\a 
known the

«ri '

thtf

was a

In this cast, i 
c v/w taken, ' 

tiir»  to get placed »v 
' escription 'yourT?cprd9 a

As it Was a disaster, , you could discla'ui
th,o act *nd exccritQ thev wjyr.
it knot ftUvays the cqmiuertfr.
tlie most honor tp,- »r cohteTS;tli^
hene^t puhis cpUAtrj:. The.dljilg

we,

cpUAtr: . 
of tUe   vtuuiuiahcd, ,are ofteii the

to tain!*. Jt.fc thU whifch fines'th 
hero in tho day, of'battle, anci.proHi^
him to deeds of immortal glorV.° y. j d'

tudo they will the invasion 
inciictivc and savage fob, '-. 
Iteiolvfd, That thu Legislature 

'ith regret and tlisapprobation th« cou» 
uct of these of our Rcpreienutivf* i^. 
iOth Ileuses of Congren, who ate' at* 
empiing to 'thwart the tnensur0s«f go | 
 eminent, parolizc the energetic prose? 
ution of the war, and retarathe »pced|i 

return of honorable peace.    ; ;. ':•;,' f'' 
•Meaol-ued,Tl\*t whilst we nppror* Hi* 

prompt acceptance of our government t* 
renew the negociations for peace on ai» 
offer made by "(treat Britain, we rcpostJ

S. PENNINGT<^N,

AKD
t2,';IS \ 4; 

IK, By''  ''" 

i

. 'j i

an entire confidence in the wisdom; 
icss and vlrtuo'ofthe Executive rin<l 
)or«l government, and fwtf not to put tt>^ ,. 
he hazard of war all that man holds; duary ^ 
n defence oftheine&UrnuUle bleasingg c^ 
ibci-'.y anti' '" J --

myrning
•-''*••• ' >' 

, an exaromuieii^i< '.v«f »w«|i»i*oy WWMIHUJ «»»«.,\«n'.e»^in«tmiisr ';, ' .4^ > 
Was held at the *ld co«r^j^ust in thwf»lw^J^c.';.- k vv't?"'!!' 
furetlie Hon. Jv»n DAri»,Jiidj>;e of MIC O. S»ji' '; < i^.1 .--: 1 
4*H(iet court 1 for Mus»chusetU> dutrict. 'oij tl|M V' . v • 'v.fi^f 
in|brniationandebrn|)laint»f<!;l^«,A*«, I^.'tlj*^;;;/.. jt-'J^l^
dirtn'ut attorrny, tundry r . 
tnnt» of the town of C»ne, for iho atkdiw

g$¥W' "v>f'r
feuc* of hnvirtg aided 'and awUt^.ni the jytjc^ 
otpa of certain British officer* .frotn (Jh» co«n\?, , s 
goal in, Worcester. The cei»(jl»uit hivicjr btc»- K 
load, mid. the grounds qf tbe kcr.ututiuh -»*ry fuV,'y'. , 
ly scaled hy tlie diatrict attorliey, a nirtnber^',/ 
witncksfs were C3».i»ined on b<h.t)f of the p- Ll-- 
ciOor, »ni MTer»l.«t,h«r> *!•• oh lh« ' 
mpondenis;! after which an elabork 
of the tvidcuce «nsu«d, and continued i , c 
the day, if which the arguments 'Wtrc corwiuc 
•4 bV TMeisis. Pi«>toW«nd K Bl»ke. for tl.e V 
fen«ftrit*, and cwticlucl<4 hy G. BUfcc, for I 
.nited Stairs, .It was d«<i«ied bythe judu 
the evidence addneed, as. i^afnttone of the il 
spondent»n * Mr. Jacob pig«low, ,wiun 
O* this pre|iine«ary inquil f, (o •npport this *CID 
(uHun, and lie w« accordingly hol^cii by ret" 

o take biu Uiil (
'.«»"»»?(. :' :fi^v^«p^^F|p:^;v:;1 ^^-<,:.ff^

- • • .-



nit
the wettlhtf 

taind'<le{it,ry of (water".woul.il iji'low,'

*1up from tlift Uavan^a, foouud to fcpam 
but steering ft>v Savn,nnflli,in

t» hn,e run the

ArrtvinijofrCliarieston, (which was on 
the 1 Kh inst.) { stretched! elose\ in will 
Jtbtf-Bar, and made the private signal o

 cacWatVc'iiornge iapi evcrSug .if 'Ith* 'M«v to- two scfjootfcrs' lythg in Rtbei. 
altar. 'a "crv.iac of TS t'ai',8, arid lion Jftaclii,. and which fvotji thiii; s.ppea 
the hoaon.r to det^*o:j?ou the ranee I believe to.hc public vessels, Al 

" tor remaiiung'airdayotVtiie I5ar with co 
lors hoisted and the beforomeinior.cd ;jg 
nal displayed, without Ucing able to cou> 
mmucate with ,the schooners, I stood to 
the north ward, and at "? o'clock the ncx' 
morning discovered and chased a ship t 
the southward, which, after pursuing 
or 9 smiles, led rnc to a second sail, (a brig 
under her topsails, vriUi her top-kalian' 
masts housed aun /lying-gib boom rig 
,j,-ed in.) JUKI frorn. thence to the discover; 
of a third sail, represented frc:;i>the »nas 
head. to be a largo frigate; ou discover 
ing the. third -.pi), added, lo tiic nmnu:u 
VTI s ofihc^first and second, I was inuuc 
fid tp believe part ef ah enemy's scmad- 

ii accordingly hs.ukd \jpi>,nd,stood '

through" the 'em'mv's 
as .rapprttid to .be crub.inj h«tw.een. 

lor tlie' pu,t-und.
|>ose of intercepting HiCi President, 1 l 

: *Ae 5?ood luck ,1.6 -ayoW thorn. TUc tiay 
i -.after leaving Frbviilcvico, I re-capEUi-ed 
. c Ameiigafi.sc!i'r .Con-.et, of andt>oUn<l 

-., *oN^wYo\-k, wit^iacar^o of cotton, i'rorn 
Sav?JtpiRi', \yWci) had been cupluirc.d,i;y 
th« Ilanuiies anci I/oire, and. i,»i their pos- 

In a fcjv hoursa^HsiOn about 43

To'-tH^ijB*

tklltatc pvopiiety ft&ublish«d by 
, in ctir c6untr.y, foibids iliut a rnwu 

as raiididftte for ofUci:, sitould 
aflth'css i he Electors, If the Subscriber 
hadconseiittti to briug plaitd in that si- 
luatipn, this rule would bind l.'uu to '\- 
lencc. Though he ai. severed while at 

that be vv;is not a canclulatc for of- 
fie i , republican lie wspr.pi rs in tiic. vir.iiii- 
ty of the seat of ^ovi-rnnsent, \vhei-e he 
now ii>7 have published an opposite atalc- 
mc-iit.'

This singular state of things seems to- 
recjuire' an .explanation. In pci fovm'n^j' 
this duty, he may dissect from som<i /i'u- 
rcuritc. dpc'trines and nicnaures c

.
Whf nVt-ke puLiicnticrifi ar'.d (l;cethes to 

| ppjve that ^vc zre abscised from allcgi- 
ncft to. the .rational gcr'-Tnnientjanti hint 

that nn atte.rript. to,.-divide - the empire 
uMiiied J/'Buttha Wit^r goes '

Vurthcr: i>c.l1as
Hritttb Ordcrn ^
enforced, wei^' flagraMt yiolhlitiWol'our

ly a just
and r^ior.ul hcVior, EC cohse^ucr.t- '

of iie As to

 r.r.

lUADCU 3.

higii in influecce and rcspeclubiiiy fii both 
the political parties that DOW ov.-idc the

, 
tcv "rfccaptilrlr-.j; ;'thc /:C«^ict, a sail was

^ijtovcrcil .to Uic easjt,wairii,,wf''ch~'I ft.it

was cfi

for liiu foruierv lo ascertain her cl.arac- 
rriftkinjr her from tne dock, 
'was a frigate s.s reported.

ItV; iVom ah,-advautags of \l Kow tacked'aml'shortened sai.i; bciiov- 
.haolct?i however, to p-ain "H," hat towards nsghx I might be enabled
'"  "   -    V- 'i._ L.... -r . i-- .i.:.. /._i.:..u ..,    :.!,,    to tut of lUe.bhip (which was cither

country. Cahdid inen ivill f<«rt 
tiiisj to any indirect or unworlhv motive ; 
the others, wnen their iliUlicctual op'.ics 

jaVc stimulated by pasrj6n, or darkened
 'ov prtjuiiice, will sec. some mischievous

" J   ' i i purpose in a mere f.r.empl to be ur.rtrr-
stoyU in his own (^uf'uct,Uind to explain 
his olijc'cuons tt> that ofomcrs.

Hopeless, iadccd, would bo an cfl'ort to 
acquire ii.flir'cncc, by pursuing a cour.c 
ofiViiMve tv'ihe l-jsclcrsol both the partieb 

co.y'ulsc tl.c nation. Sjrtich active 
[>j>irits KUVK both prV\viv nial i.icliiiatioi) to 

aiiy nan 111 public estimation,

ihc.bebt y.ne of pcrfortnhi^ this 'puinful 
ility, c&(i the best manner cf conciv.cting 
the v.-rr, lie liaa diirorct'l fioiu the 
vcrurlrcnt, but surely they- are competent 
to rfi-.tSTe on these polritai niid piivr.le o- 
l>*iuonjtho* it limy beilfecendy cxprenssd, 
'is boir.iri to submit. 'On such (u-cnsior.s. 
regret fur the vtfructory principle iu cur 
nature, xvhicli scf.titrs thrt;' nations tie 
nviscry,' crimes tnd «lci>cle.tioa of war, 
will rend the Losom of tl.e benevolent 
niari ; but if he be nl.so nsgnamniciisand 
just, tliiB will i:ot tt;r.j>t him to violaU' 
his urity, or repine ut t!ie. r*. rangcmci.t 
of llt-avt-u. The history of ciril 
proves

totl^eweather 
,k) l,ea,-,n K,ddwn tor

motion for I'onsii'.eration. 'Ilcstid, fecl- 
>ing, as he did, a pcrtect coV.fitJonce ii\" 
the sincerity of the admif,rfUi'atlcn.tO c!« 
feet by ncgociaiion'nV'C*i>u«.iib'urgh an 
honorable peace; and'knowing-, r.s lie,did, 
thajt the I'rtf.iilent ha r.perfect roiiiicicnca 
in the Prince'Rcp-ciit jn his CWM'/TC/IM!.' 
!io;t to meet at Gotienburp; to settle V.y 
iH-.ijcviu.i5on. the unbfcppy (liilV-rcncos'th^t" 
M'.b'J.U between, the two nations, uj:ton ti.e 
fir;r.cif:lce of tl\c /- :»« ofritt^icr.azT,A i'.,e 
»:t;i-:'ir>:r, rights of Ctrcr.t r»ritf.iii ; luxl 
IV.-;m live policy «f this'^eytTimieut, tcit-- 
ed i.y .Uicii'pyoposiljon tlirough TJr. l.'i;»r 
sei yftcr the wai', upon aii agrocmu.t to 
r.-.'i--.r.i h.te on certain' ccntiiliws to' a!? m»

avt-». .iiic iiwory w c.Tii^^sj lo all ai . ni i, ti(. e , and from thp pronontiott 
s tliatit » a u-n-i , « ncci-Esny, OKJ- tf ̂  lil,Ui , h ov.cfl)nicllt x'i&l, Aft, ' 
nUiKt submit 10 l:i^:«tn.y. bin . In5r .. 1 Wwrcr, oai>ur-a Krccnictt 10 ,.04

of atlemp.ting.to »kuik from a par- to o;. t.ir. co'nnu'.ncementoi ihe
ticip tion of the Lurtl.ens of v,-;.r, by se 
vering tin; Unio"1-, wo'uUi noibcthi'. fjre^.t- 
cst cp.hiniity. Yet fierce, would'be tiic 

j cot.fiict of enraged pa.rti7.ans emljitte'ri.-d
\\y> oppoifcs tlit (. > »] ecu ci. tl-.tir nmbi-j by .personal animosity and rivalry, orj;a T 
ui:i, w.-.Iit; tiic n*.tivo vis ix^r.ix of real I'-iz'-'d u;:dcr ilifTarcnlgovernments,about

ctriotism prevents su^poVl from tinisc < c';un; m 
\viu> him

r,and viewing each other

y t'V.e long.' 3i

a,as toreadtv-hcaving; too iiapractic

wtait!?, by n political patty, to wliicli

Iii M  f.sachuselt!!, du'Hn.gthe revoluti- 
i-j orusry war, an overvrhelir.ing mrjority si- 

enccdoppobilion, anc> prt-.vtnttit mutual 
havoc, Lut in other parts of the country, 
where pariteb *i'crc more nearly erjunl, 
IK itrlibors often shot eacVi other in tiic'u 
Louses, or'...btanlly hanged their prison

ut;,nH at Uoucnburg, RS the pfV.ct'.cc <-.-f 
itil urition*, as: well as ih« two powvra 
now rn-jjcciatinj;, 'evinces tliis to'b<: tUt* 
comr.ioil utr.ge of nations.' lt:sccita;i> 
!y, baid lie, one of the Jir*t. «lir.u.lc* of 
i:iifr>Riiity to rpare the ffffusibnof limnv.» 
Lloor! aiiil during itnpcr.ding neRC-c:-,ti- 
o!is, oeiioved lobe unterec) info wiih sir.- 
ceri'.y a'.ftt-f,cud' faitji, it '. would- fictm to

to tiic' vreuher,
.vt«

,!.?';" 
fe'

a; scpavat... , ...
^i.^as^fiigatc.and thb-ctiier an Indiamai. "V m! r&I1 Ht !>" >

J-.'--"--Blinder her convoy ; in this I was-mista- *?s;>itc<i by the enemy's'maw.fr of «.!'.r.s- 
'.. ^ ^ieii',forona.near'«:rapj».'oaeh.I.cnt;krUis-. 1 V-lb>'I-'«:A» enabled to get clear cf tlu-tn 

"headmost was a frigate with r.j.wry;uuidifiic.u«y in a lew hours, v    
,t, r ,.', tJ.is I pursued a course 0:1 st

rq.ts Us, by deslro 
f i.iir'mcrclriiil», i

 f'nVwb of her.; ! I now directed cur cou^c-lP6 ' 8"81' 0 ' 1 M * ^oJi.ing uni.il
r.b'JaUe're^-vnade sail,, a'.id contintud 

ri^Ctnttindev-oi.tlie rajifhtto'ihc.y,- tijc.ni,
Saii.-ly Ilwk, when J again .ftil_'in with 1* 
Ri:o(Jierct the tn'.-my'f. aquadrons, apt'l(>y 
spine unacccur.lubre ca)ist- was permitted

'cl'of longitude-.wiUi Cayenne, and »;id
mee^ 4nothx:r yossel "tiH thu So-th 

fcitlbig iti'^witli'a Portuguese brig, 
cfcmhg ijifoVniaUoji tlti>l, olio ha,d 

-.bOiu'utd Ci-houia lxjfc.-rc by 2 Cii- 
h -sf oi'fi .ahi^'s, b,QuwJ. to tho . Wv»t,Ii>uit-» 
tli .500 troops pn-bpartl, 1' oiwided sail 

;«vt,h<S wtestwarii in -the 'hope of ovei:tal: r 
was fljy

I am, Stc. « :'" JO
lion, WILLIAM Joxt.s,

' and -after a-'purt'suit of four dnysy hatil-

.Sc-cjctaiy of the.Nr.vy.

er bnyihward to guin Ui.e iatiuulc 
BarbadQtft J^aftd iii tbiit si.uition on 

' cr.piurcd tUe.British

(O.)T>-r,. 15. 
', BRiTUH i'LGT. 

On Frinay lastj inibrmutmn wr>r.'" 
could he rtcpcnticd en, vas roceiteti tv
Col. John B.
U./Sta'if.s troops in this Slate, that UK
Cvi;i»!i priiioJK-rs cncc.n'ipcd in'tliis l

bi
p6iti4au'ou the yihYl foil 

ie,|ii'itta'Ti intrcha'rtf sliip'I*j :5nce 
" ' ' " '-  <ia,nol witK

to term, it eppc^rR Uiat.-q correspm'dcrct1 
lvad l;V c:i kept, -up betvee« the officers 
AMi ti.e tncn,'cv<\r since the' last ceufine- 

^ ,mun cftheTfn-mov, in which it had been
P^,'

 {; ; '--i.^

 -/V

$$f.'$!*W*$.
>. ,1^.9 "-.. :v^?'

yk before;. O"a board-<»{' il:^- ]Pi:.;C i;iirgix 
K v - ^ ;-,  ; ..^.^ 4ei]itthe.prSspnt!9rJf'C&pture4i»^n|AV-kc.i!'| 
>'{^'"''''':: ' r >' '>'.'^ ^iderCv tp' :lii'j'iiadpes;.-vn.p>t'ojev ,-O<v tli.p'j 
 |)'f^''^'.''w'':' ^ih *>?• J'iuiuavyj/wJLUc; stj|l tp.windward ot, 
!vH*f~4 ... ' ' r: '  iS^»*'t"ltVoo,s, I «aptui;c.(;l, fee *l:jp liuwnrii

1*1, » u / i  ^f'^,; 

'*&,V-

I'lS-.'.v^VV.
.. -,'rtV." & : 

'•'^&.

*£$$%(?*t! •:•,:*•:•&;•'&•••;' 
l\^'^

$&"- 

^l**-'^f: ' ;i

%&t^m^-.

&»y(^ .
 ,;^^jja,te».<>'ul l tw«:> n-

tind 
th& Coi'vabceaq Soft.;

'

"?3Fon',i-tile BOUCh'C;*4 side' of PorloVicoi' ll.ro 
^ t!)(; oVlpiik' Pai5s>aKC, d,OAVn tiic north s'ulc 
* :if.'  J?iV)>awa' '.ahd.i'.'9|.fi«ic .'.IciyJvU ' isiajida, 

Uitliput iTiocting a (jjjujjflc'v.e^^tol' tJic e-

<rra

tL'*.-f,Tn:e»fi ...V,

any .otlierthan ,4 
one Swedish »lup, tmtiH I >gyt 

p tlxe' -Manilla   <%'«>' j-' near "yirl)!cl>, alter 
jjiirtiiij; and sint!ln(j the BruUh »el-,»jo- 

(nathati) loaded with, ruqi aiui. ;, tfi-jf 
!(tnc tjioit >!(lutihi<.; 'pai-t uf .which 
'' 1 fitmlc'Ji oycv for the'

;p«ri oi-'y>ft Bni}*J» dom.'iui^nif. This at- 
Msmpi) avi^erate aait naay; appear1, miphl 
;pjo|wfeiy ba'viH>e*ii5corned,imo OHVCUU'-. 
orij lifid it r.ot been' fpv tiic tinVely inwtv. ely 
'p.o.«i(tVoix of Providence,'.' Two of theBr--

aijd JPur

ju!(c«H?n.*f
t,,is

to a  centleraftM of 
a.fe; d\er;tfist, t!i 

'iV.mk1 - Thjii 
eolleef cd all

of .Gov^vnpcv'M£ig»i gave 
to -jMU rhe BrUi»h ofil-

h\ 1* ojiiB > th« prisoners*   guard.

ey«ry

th'o'TUiUUia w^'e called out, and 
on d«ty the .whole night ; .jind 

takcii 'to arm
men, .

.; tUo ile sired 'offcc u Order TV a« 
, f;£»toi'4.d ; ancirthc bopofi of tliJj

.{»V"w*t)<?rt soon vaivilsJYod'; 
cpyery b<' the plot, the

Since the'<Us-

:l«"s ::ct bi-lo'r.jj.
Tiie oi'jiciions against tlie rr.etr'.cttve-
stc-r.i, .wr.ich hevf 'guvcrneii his u'ecisi- 

VP. en 'u, shull bo bricfiy Mulct!, Vithnut 
to oiTo.r.f rg-umci.ts to prove 

them. He believes :
1st. Ti-.at it ovcrkapa the bounds oi 

jonst-'nniotisl poV'-r.
S^ij-. 'i'i.tt it is i;;ij503B ;.b!e to 

it. ' , 
idly. Tlir.t the attempt to do so r.sf-

ers. IviviJi-d as New L;;gl:i:)cl now. i*, 
»uc-i probably would be us warfare. 1;> 

linable hostility belwccn r.cigbbnur- 
rival nations, would be tliu C.MJ^CJ- 

(,uciicu of nccomp!Jshinfj such a sever 
ance. Foreign faction would convulse 
ep.cli of them; J"or a 'wi'.i'k state cn.ii no 
more niaimain-Us rights ajraii st power 
ful 'nations without foreign support, tiian 
a ft'cl)le man can defend liimse'.f anior.gst 
Kiar.tj witiiout Inv.s tto proiect him. ^ 
Tiie. nuvstion wclildcver be, which pow- 
jerful nation shall be our a'iy ? (j/Iiri- 
ur.n;.j-.tiFrancc wcutd ecch l.ave a strong 
faction, but pitiioliain would-..be U.T- 
kuown. The, energy of the State would 
be cxi^ustedin c;.ur,ii\g itsinr.stcr. Tiiis 
slavers" would b« «g:<ravnicd ,by (ii;6pij- 
lisp.i t.t home, for cor.atnnt wars would r< -

me to be a uioasure 
lance to heal

f primr.J'y inr|rt.r»
ami \\\y(C\^ ti 

to a happy tcrminauon 
on. . : . ;** :

li tlienj sir, the sjcord shall be sheatli- 
cd I'.v.vir.f; t'.-.c ue^ociutiou by an armib* 
tice, l.ial sirord ti/ftt can only wbr.r.d.thu 
er.i-my, I IU-'A if ll.c ; two-edged sSvord,ths> 
;.vr.hEmu, (.tight hot, during the n^gocia- 
liiw, f.lso to be shraJhec!, that _ which ttt,ts 
bcii';i rrk-r.tls and foes ? And wlitlhcr it
ia r.st ouv> tluty to test cur devotion ,tc>.*v>p 
Cdi.f.iUuviits ai:d to relieve them from all 
pvfr.surc trial tnny not be abfcbluti-'ly r.c» 
CCSM. :') '? T;:< ir pr.triotic sui'JnJSdtqn h* 
i^\vl.ile absolutely necessary to prcss'thv-

the ccrrcci habits i<] 0 r.e, wlit-n 
p^ijur) f;liat a r

in inlcrs, and these nave c.verbeeu fatal 
tp liberty. . ,. '-f , >:    ' 

If t!-e c.nrsv.en be askc'd, whatib to be

Ti.al it- Avonl.) be- inrffcclual U> 
foro.iyn naii.y.n, ; i ex> exited. 

ithly Ti.Hih Is \?i.ju: f ariU.op.prcssivr 
te tlio cfiusntr'cial j.ni>l ci'tl.v couin ciri- 
ty, as it   cK-.sa oy» iti.v,.'iuubi6 
wl-.iciithe ;.;ov. N rnnicr.tisbcu!ia

Tliath ccirrlciul
only co»-iri>ii;rable source oh-«vcti\K-, Riid 
rciluct-s us to depend on a meagre -supply 

intcfnal tar.atiur., or to acciir..uu-.'u 
an ei'oimcus pu'n.ic debt by loans, 
rc<i on hard terms, wVicn 
in'sno adecfuattf funds to 

" Tthly. Tl-.r.t:t aims alatr.l blow at »«V 
ui^eKJiMiplfd prof>;i-<.i>h in wtaiti» and gt- 
miral iuiprovruif nt.

If these objections be well fcitr.dfd, 
noiitfv.'ill utjijr that l!;cysie s;:rl)cii;iit.  

re cj;7scit?u:ous;y believe 
Course of* casurcs ir, pur- 

uucd Ly <;.ur halioual ruiisrs, is: ihe v.ear- 
<;»( righlis-and interests of a grer.t part of 
'tiie- Ui'.ioH ii:,ure;,-ardo« and siicrijiced, tiic 
ar.s-.tcr iC,«eKaiiiif.e..thi'. comhict and cx- 
pf.-se tiie liirors '«f goycrhnlcnt, without 
proachir.^j'sedition. Ciive liberal blip* 

l lo tlioir .incr.Mircs when rigtit, thai

them t» its rtnioyal,'w-l,il* 
th'j prospect of peace iiiducesa hope thai 
ii m.'iy not Le i.eccssary aii a,, vr.capon a* 
yii'iust the fr.einy. . ..'-.-'.»' 

Having "myself ad vo'catc'a the crtbr.rg» 
i'i the summer session, 'and the prffrcrit 
cmb¥Lr«,o, ar.d there being no pov«r "'io 
!iij:ip':nd it at ti.ib.tiriie, but Vy aft nct.c* 
ti.e Lot^slotu'.V, I'T,avi: 'tW«'ght ..it my 
duty to si.ljir.it the fol!c»fiiVg resolutioa 
  S^iit I feel 'it my duty to-thc a^iftiiijs-- 
t-.-jtion to declare, that /''it is :M;5tr.oxit 
vhdr c'qr.iicnt, tnd withpUX tilieir;,kt><aw<-' ' " • • •-

P.erolvid, That a^ceijinnttce, 
, pointed to enquire into. the 'cj' 
of suspending the Embargo LaW duritig 

;the iiiipciK'.ir^rtegcciaticn for peace. - < ,,
Jil;-. Wright appeared, tp be' inclir.ed '(t 

let his motion lie on the ^uljlc fertile 
sent; but . .,, ;' v \ ... - M

Mr. Gratvc war. inid l»o copficlTro ilk

**-

Th» proof «f them would be too elabo 
rate for the present occasion. A wise 
pulicy wouSiV not l-.r,ve resortnJ t« an un 
tried tlieery, »o ruinous and in;'.(io-'|uale., 
'or rfdr?E9 ot the cerious aggressions wi 
l,r.vc suE'crcdlVoiv. the belligerent power.-, 
ol -Europe,' in 1'uil vit-w of the success, 
which had crowiKd moit; rr.an

ii.gto;;, by making firm ik 
tcmpi'i-nto- rerijousvvar.ee against ttin first 
tHicquivoral important vioiatvon of our
national t induced (ireht BrUiiin.to
mcke compcns; t;6n : und tiunnif tlie ad- 
miutsti;ation<<f Ad:*.nv3,tlic pride of -Fr 
was hnm'olcd by an huai to -arms.

1 This is t!.c crslv nnx-e which tnc 
ri«r»ce. of nationa points out to p,u«ril'n- 

injury and ir.xalt accumulaurvK by 
f i-iopi: untif the patient' 

or 
wht-n

.mcnt-tyeW."'kloitt;d into* war," tife^w 
fer did/ftet feel liiniseitat libjevly' to pra'p- 
;iicc i.iid)kcni'ii'H;at6bpflOsUibi)> to,p»r«li^.o-' ' ' •

ic energy" 4iyfl«gr,adin;j
naniii^ity.'^f (*!»  couhtry ,s 
» thoh«ofBi'iuin, to j«s- 

ti'oe.-tho pjlbllo (*:tenif ih'.nitcsurcs that 
tisvj and' thus dUnint

the cliauce f<^r a spr.ctly and konpisrablc 
peace. and ' eminngcr tjie . unfoi* «f the 
Statyft.' It is a fandairtveiital Jaw.of every 
civil society, that when, a i(Hebtion is sei- 

the'coustUuted authority, "''

in fr.uit. 'Trutli is powerful & will com 
mand incc^ss ; but error naturally tends 
to destruction. In evci;y>ystaanipeTCc^t 
cnoup.h to be c2pr\l;le pi coiiumaecf 'c-jtis 
c-.nciv, a.T'w mcdicatriJc
store it -if net preven^dbj itnjii'oper mti- 

Quackery, mtiy j»r«l«Mi(j ciJs- 
dentioy the political r..sai.d

luticn.
  :Wr. ScvAcri having required the yea» 
and nays fin -the t;tu:-siion oi c<;naiderati- 
cn, whkh, by ij.e rules *
not to bp 
lows :vi- *'«; -

* *j- »• •«

ly of Va. I>ig*5lowy .Ei'a(lLu"ry ?iUycck«;iV!-
..:,i.-* .13..:..i.._ /^' J:^l»_ /*:LI...-.'-.A» ,.ir

The natural'»hJ»pc^ani\ division c'f pc-lUi~ : o;ei ford, Kent .of iN:Ti;Kvptiof'JV;td.-Law, 
;-tl piirty wouW he Very, difioreDtfrom 1 tip'is, L-rveu, J,Uqon, M'Kcc,-,B^jk-i!, 
that wiiich.LOT -exists. The eastern and (.I*;"*/  };«i Warkrll, ^(Jakl^)-," J3|ck'cfii>p, 
louihcrn -Atlantic stales ai«-luwle for! P^uri, post, I'bttifiv J-.Eeeirl, At". Heec|,
each other. A man a'wd woman'mrght as; I'ii-IiarJspri, Riclgcly, ft'o.bpr'tnen, Ru?- 
rcBsbnahiy qunrrel ou «ec!tunt of tl.-t <iit%! s:'?s, Siw^opil',. Shiphmii' Sr.>iUy;o? N 
.foronces i'n thfeirfoviyatipn, ^I-Jevy jErig.j.y.'Stanford, )Stc.ck,toi!, Stuait, -Stiirgfej 
land would soon be rcstorett from r.;hi\ity j Taggartj 'JP alih«st|g4?j.."l'hpVii.pi5pn,' .T"

"experience of .'tliij evil con»otjitei)-'Vw 
lito'tjiari nroicctR» would <!o '.much Kcca

to coBViiitib a majprUy oi'thc c.ommutiity, Has-

^hdt.i.t is loo vsluabl.o'to.tjiffpuj

orUy oi'th? c.ommuliitv, »''>' >u;un, Uvundy, ii'iw,-,ria(;i:is, was- 
'CritHlCtl Jo' p><?tcctipn  ; hr;pMk x .l|a>vcs, Ingcvsi)!!, IiigharjH Irwin^ 
iblp 't'o.thcf CuLlic to.bss'! 'Jncksori of Va. Kenh>:t!y, Kf i;r,Xpi*hA.w B

v- grcat^
declaration

^nucessary fiy i
 clai-atlbn otwftri'nnd atthe sume ti«ie j-Wcasaiits, '.'.ic.-i pf .Teuu. ITich, feevicr. 
y ;up:t.he only prx)c!rictivd."?ci(rce.,Gi; vc-! ^'^Vr .^kinner^ ^nuUKof.^enn. SiMtfO 
:'nut!; 'to Vak-for'*a-lyan ,'of twe«tV'five i <>* Va. Tati.ncly 11, l^tfair,.TroM'pi UOvjBV*
..... \ • : > • s . ' * ' *•.. • •.. M tf*.. ...i _r VT T . tiruii^i, ::i «%TMK ._i.! - T.r^.<-

«:vy
venue
.millions;, and tit the-qatne vi

- '•''"« •'<»'>.'...• r-., •' '
dc-1:Ward

cqiifuTgncc of the r'omnicrcial

Hisel VCB.

:s .Qoi>ae.T 
i iiiost fi-.taJ t»

cTjnt lit iscur
to CoL Campljicltilcwr hiij ical and actirity
;pn..t:his'o?oasion '' '' ' ' >

 *rrw«!* .,w .njMg'iv."."" ^"'''r ; '»". «" "* " » "V.«.MM«|JCI tin c*W» wnp wereifif.pnnneincm ncre, ^ 
.V.^.^'X^^'Mfc^wfi'^w1'?*'^^ *Vo '/1 tf'W'cft.'Wi'jji' or- .ssfet to.'i-'fonXfotv {Kj.)"iwu'«f u«j
'•&$• :^C|lBKl^? ' 8i" ^ *» .^^^^^Js'^^g «pf$r«. . '

BISI^I>2'^I^:|I^-   -    -..... :.-  ;' '~,.''     ^--• i-'>~.ff-'-i^- ••'- .-,-. - v- - -  

-qn. ...h6'0l,a»icntqus qutsiioi wiieiiiei- 
.war was jnst »nri uc'cxissaryrhasi 
settled. Pea^c can only be 
treaty to which G. Britain shall 
and roaitosable tenni> are not to bt>. oli* 
tv\ned from hor, by. pvovinij tp ihc wov|<i

by a

. 
>Vc.er? utiaW««i' t Jiitiin-

rlgh IK by ; t he   ' s wpr<U . - ' <j pr- 
«,vpry citi*«ii to cxaniine the

conduct »£rulc>3 is

pails, cf tli(j c&ijuti'r, v/herp puly 
sioefc^exit's'; to.l'.iy, taxes- sufficient to 
n:-oii\\c« pppiHnr odium, lut Ihe pr^fiuct 
:bf which will br'inadequate to-.relieve 
tl'.e public ni'.c^BSify 5 'lukl to'prgaecMt'c, at 
an cu6rmpuse.^pt>jcej-a useless .Sci/opii- 
lusj iiivasipiij wiihoiit ityin.br.mioncy, .pi 
qred.it, 8c wKl» -c/ clisj:ii»tcd people. 'I'he 
.resource and ciioi'j^y of ft p.ovycrful n'ati» 
qu ought,not to be \vastMl in tlj« v.-ildcr- ":J ' " ' " ~ "' cleiue'r.t" "

.-WhU&uil, 

refused to

MR.
Of
timed, if'not.' 
We have so. nnijch 

'

ratfier 
;in

iij the p:;-
. triotMth arid fccn<jj'ol.''-ii)tellij;cn<e tjf U.ia 

foel
in ..pUici ng our opinion m.' to 

th*

country lie-in.ay.be o- 
by her;««emies:. ^- :Ilut '' *'"» 
'every .other,-may,, life

~" tp,be.OKpe'e.tr-«l'

mt uas. i 
that »h» i» \viUiujj to



• --~J

ilfiflffe^
. ,., , .
t&i ilucecky. <jC tjic government of Brl- 
tainr»C\JVi*,!Mia.Y<5 - T«y: lUtl$ cond.e,nce 
iii the fililr.erity of itstprofehsionB, Until 
foniiied by. nuV>> an4 . thei'»£or«i have »
 danger cibjccHimV', Al'xlic agitation tf 
»uch it ntotbn, than the nicrc ubscnCO ot 
necessity. fat ft*--. If 'the embargo >va» <-*,
 wise measure "m December, we hate seen 
nwthinr to vhuiigk us cliaracticr m March

ftctutil relations to' the eitemy 
th.S fcVifhiu'cy |>J' our jnoasxircs hay«;-i.'..t.
changed in ivay respect sii»cc th;vt da 
uijloss, indeed, Uv be,. that every .pre

tluy; 
... . . "Prcpara- 

\\on has been made for » more vigorous 
prosecution of the w%rv- We know, it is 
true, that, since Uvt p&ssa/^e ol the cir.- 
\jargo law,. #-proposition by the 
ministry fviuiciioo5aticiii, ;J»as-boeiV aeccp't-
ed by Cur g»vcrmnt j;t ; ,y«t the govei n-

On Wednesday taut,-GO light 
marched,from this place utide,r the coiu- 
mand' of Licut, Binus, to i rendezvous at 

'-.These men were nil recruited
at this place, tnnd were generally ;, oung. 
and hcal'ty, aiid nude a vary lint.ilsome 
ttppcdnwicf, which would have bccn.mort 
gratifying had they been supplied with 
tlitir horsus. Lieut. Harmon \ve UIH'H-T- 
':tuiid remains to eupff'intctidthe recruit 
ing service, the p-.ogreus of which 
betn. uVitxampk-d. ,\.';,-\'*,.',' -u \

.• The friends cf Great Britain in this 
country, in imjtutinn cf the r.dvecates of
prrpctual wr.r in London, trlko it very ili

^ lpil an4 ty-ran-. 
meal establishes what sh$ tcrmsac&n/i- 

Thpt is to say, she .pra- 
.hib'jta.thc continental powcrt* -front trail-

rioHa deci-je by 'a Ciici.ttli.rial p:;w.-.r. 
  THe motive 'cf Kug'iand was r.clf-ag- 
fti'anitiycmcnt. That wf l'Yanc« to tifi- 
slruy Jv.ighind. In U'is Iii&tilily etch <;i 
thciu alike, ir.vadcd the libei-iiuk ot the 
rest of ,1 lie world.

Among the nations principally engag 
ed in support of neutral and uviritimc 
ijitfiu*, vc.tnay place America end Russia 
ut tl.e head,   ,   . '

Tiie French continental-system affects 
Russia most immediately, 'therefore A- 

BCICCU Napplecn for 1

lhattbe\JLYiiipo)-ors uf Austria and UIISHUI
The British Osckrs in Council & pr?.r- 

ir.jurcd

was obliged in thfy'ra* instance to bq Rt 
war with Engl

Stili the policy of Russia f.ntl Amc-.i- 
cais identically the same.

MORNING, ^lAltCH 8, .in UiMututcof»)| 
txtcntiUtT

mis preparations to prosecute the war,) Qalansc offivawr established in the worid, |ca is identic: 1.!ly the same. The' the ally 
nbtwitfisiittUlmg the accented proposalof '"'touly on the land, but en the nccan.— j of England, Riinsia.' is e.s much opposed 
thc'KriltiiV governfncr.t, ir.itil an ncittai The people, will now perceive who it isjto lie r, maritime transgressions as sve are. 
eeu-ir.'uun (if LostuUii:*..' Therefore. until th.vt are friends of ir.pUci'aiion and the c- ,.T.Wjj' '^ar with Jinjjlanri, we ave as hos-'• , i
the President ahi>li deem tin;

union llie iiioinii'ig. otllic (jih tkv cutunu-nccd 
ilicir ro^rch sud arrived ;it (hit place «u ihc Ilith.
Thiis, by having our rcveilie bent, at «J e'cluck. i 
the mtit'nirg, we ft-ifm inivl   inarch of 1.15 ui'ilj, 
in let* than 4 days. Tl>iitdctiiri,i/ierit \\at toui- 
inind-.nl- hy Mujnr Chat-fun K- Gurd'mcr, of tin- 
25u» mi'antrv. IIP has net kh example, on tltij- 
occasion, which v.itHjc woilhy ol iinifRtiun by a- 
nv uf GUI (It'iiiM i>U, should i hrynguili have ect» 
Man to dcstctiri tlie 6t. Luwience.

" PS. A p-\i t uf ih* JJd regiment 
havearrivcd. Tl.e lllltai)d !il*t ififaiitr 
.utillnry at* expccu-d in-re on 3u 
"'ho leuioindct uru going to PlulUlu

NAVAL

nday 'Ucxl. *

cvci) to discuss a prouo'^itiou ttir Vt-movr 
iutr pie eisibai-j'd. ' * \ '' 

' i't'ia' psrhap/pro.nbr'lo' state, that the1

ncrnics of universal domir.aiion. The j tile to the ronuncatal system »f Doiia- 
with'the public interest, we i lories and lu'c tery liko. federalists evi- partc as Russia is,
would bc-liiv:-ilv incxpcelicut jdently wi-.;h franco to be crushed but| When Alexander settles the one point

arc anxious ti.at (J. Britain should singly   with Napoleon, he will eontest the other 
in!.: the ocean. This is the .cause of! with Briu'.in. So vrhcn Ameiica reco- 
their hot 'rcliiililng the peace proposed tb| vers her rights from Britain, she will 
Franco ; .for tuat cvc'fit, upon the basis' maintain licr other rights against France.

l> 
vote for ciittfHdtrtillbn- is not conclusive
cyidci;ce of partiul'ty; to the motion on the 
IKirt'oftlfiofiVJ who so Voted; tnd the vote 

:'c'jiijuleri'.tio'n c-ven would have 
i much largev, but t'iai several cwiii 

m'Utees. were sitting when the'question 
wa» putjiMid the members c»guj> cdil 
cu had-ftpt n.6^^ opportunity of Vtitiut*

'19.

declared by the Austrian aa<l Russian 
nicr.archs, iniisrlead to a condition to put

Ti-.s truth js, {TTat both tho American 
and Russian cabir.cts, equally consider

'down the niui-itime usurpations of the) tiie 1'rench and British g-ovcnmunts as 
jjritish. The republicans are glad that| thccommoiulisiurbcrsof the commercial 
L'Vaucc can no more play tiie dictator. i liberties of the world. Difference of si- 
1'hey never wished tiiat France should] twtion has obliged us to sclc.ct liift'erenl 
succesd farther than elfcctuilly to check'
ttie uul&wfui prctL-nsions of 
Nor cio tiicy desire the ruin ol (iicr.t Bri 
tain: Tlisy long- lot- a rutional divisiou 
of power in Europe, which may cnablaj 
the ijreat state's of thut cjuarter ol the 
tjiobe to Aff/» owe another in order.

Tiie Dutch, it seems, under t': » au 
spices of tt»e British ministry, arc io be 
saddled with a monarchy. This is rc- 
storin;; Holland to iibtrly with a vcn- 
H;e^.nce ! Frtty let us hear m> more of 
French tyranny, 
are nir-pctl in the bud 
fcd tlioir "Sovcrcitu i'rince," as tiie re 
storer of the republican form ol'povern-

ufthe ge- 
to cheat 
of Hol-

Tnc hopes f;f lld!;..r.ci 
biul. Tlie Dutch haii-

nictit; and he tskesaclvantaa 
ncrauii eiithusiusiii c.f the p

. FKOM QOTTE 
Arrived at this port. last evening,

 Swedish ship. Ar.na, Chruliria Pa^u 
ia 85 days'from GoUenb.urgh: -.T.tic An 
na was bound for Aii'.elia Island, but put 
in here for want of water.

Capt. Pagarder 'informs, that Messrs. 
1Gail&tin and IJaynrd Were not in Gotten- 
twrg when he'.sa5led'-^-var. informed that 
they haid gone lo-Stockholm knew no 
thing, of/the ship Neptune', win-re slie
 ^vafc, or wlicn she would sail for Ameri 
ca/- He' al,sojt.^forma that the King of 
Swedes in dead.

I-fl>t. P. his 'brought letters for M vs.
GnUatin and'Mrs.'Bayard, - -, 

- Capt. P. spoko no vessels of any da- jbem of their riyhts. ^ A kin; 
icrfptioTi oh the pai'i?.ge he has brought 
home 8 American si-arn'eii that were dis 
charged and left clcatitutc in St. Petora- 
6urg,ui.n'hich'place inar.y American vcs-
 els *eTe laid up. .'; 

MILLEDGEVlf j.,E, FEB. 16. 
^ 1^6 inform'ation has beea. received from

 Gen. Floyd later than the 5th inst. The
  Army was then at Fort Hull} ti:e disCon- 

tehtsofthe-r.ien had subsided and it was
. n»t imprbbable but they would pay the

" «hemy a fi/artiriff vhif-,^ The Indians 
t.ivci abandoned Catnjjf.Defiance,but from 
what cause is nr-t knovyn perhaps to at 
tack some intermediate post, or make an 

, irruption upon our frontier, two large 
trails having both"rtycentiy seen about 
iRfty.rjitU;*. belokFort LA-A reuce uq Flint

eiiciT.ics. llutour interests & eur feel-
^s are the s.'ini
Swinlen and Denmark, in this respect, 

^ s the same interests us Russia, 
views of Austria and Prussia ar» 

territorirl. lint to elucidate the matter 
we rball pcrsoiiify the different naticns 
ainl let c«cb s [if;>k .for itself.

Am-ri':a.—I mr, willing to miiic peace 
with Fji.gluuii, provided slie will ixfrail 
from inapressiiig iny lawful r; ;!/.eus, nn< 
permit my ships lo navjoate the octal

oi its

hy;d, manufactured by Lord 
will be uotiiing more tiian a -»>uppi-:t.lot- 
the Britisii ministry.' Talk DO more, yc 
torics, of Bonaparte's nuiliiiit; sovereigns 
to rcigu ov*r nations fond «/i' fivt-dom !

STAND.M:D or rirB

YORK, FES. 26. 
'" 'ye^te,rdi\y': aft'jrnoon, about 3'o*cloclf, 
Hie tJ. Statea sloop of war Jyhn Adaaiu, 
Capt, Angus, got, under way with a, fttir 
Wind, aiid s'ailed fpr Uottenburjj;h. with 
ou'r ir.iriistsrs ort'boardj Messrs. Clay and 
Russell, and their Secretaries, J. L. L/iw-

Sbulcr,C. and

EUROPE.

The ways cf Providence in It* jjoverti 
cnout o'r nations are wonderful inriobcj.- 
In vain 4o we siiftrt sighted mortals nt- 
tciapt to penetrate, behind .the. curtain 
which divuics the present from -futurity. 
The horizon of human wisciora is limit 
ed, Speculation and conjecture arc but 
idle " day lireams" et' the fancy. How 
soon do lac enchanted custlc^ which inia- 
tjinauori rears, vanish, dissolve into" thin 
air leaving " not a wreck bcl

The revolutions oi' tiie l<»ht foity years 
ixave been asioiushini^, ?.;;d tiiut man tnvtst 
je truly blind who attributes n.ore re 
cent qvciils to thfc finfcer utjlli-xanilf.rar 

/joic t/w, instead of perceiving the hand 
of the Ahui.;jhty. A few years ago we 
saw Bonaparte ut the summit of human

accor'dii'.g tb t'..r established law of nati 
ous, and then ! r.m c-U-ttriuiiii-d to main 
tain 1-y arms, if necessary, my rights a 
gaiiist Ftar.cr.

Eiif.tia.—\ Mave territory s'jfRuirnt.  
I am (in-'la.-it Irom France and with r.et t.\ 

mil. 1 \vill make peace v»ki 
to-morrow if he-nbaiidons hi 

coiitintiitai system, RIIC! then I will stam 
 cady to uiiite with America KIKJ l!,i: Cal 
ic powers in support of" Free trade ani 

Sailors' rif^lits. 1 '
Sn-id<:-n.— 1 \vi!l tloasRuss'fi c'ocs. 
Ltcnnmrk-.—And FO will I, if P.ussi 

juarantc-us li.c i.ue^rity ol'my t'.orr.iniui-.s 
Austria.' I stiuul at t!\e lu-.jul »)l tnti 

jjrtat ai'd'vi-nei-aLlc Ci.rmanic body. It 
was r.'.y duty to protect it. I wiilicd J.O 
clip tiie ambiuoua and dangerous wings 

the Er.,pcror'-.i son-in-law, but rot to 
destroy the liiislaand of-hia daughter and 
the father of his grand child. I readily 
.-.onsent to a sr.f* asc! hcnoi-able peace. "> 

Prussia.—Also 1. God knows.1- cau- 
not sta.;.d cut alone. The l-.anor of the 

lies must protect me from the

The Li'll state* tint a' certnin AVillitm ,\V 'Jfi. 
aun, in hi» liie'iinie. executed' his l-ond td Jahifl|
Tinker, fi)r nintlciMi liui>ilic<J and »i^ly.ei<j|it 
doll.ir*, cm rent-money, in roii.-icl< i.aticn of ccei 
ta'ii tincuol land ronveyc^ by thc>aid .'iir**
J'nthcr, «nd Ksiia tis Wife, to the Itid Wil|jS

That the taid Jnmr« ostipncj the Hild l-e-n^- 
and ihe numey due thereon, lo one Sairiiirl C»ltt 
w»!l, r.Jio ;iti,i^DCil cUe »i\me to Willi? 
 :'rh.ua judgment was ohtained on lh 
in (iucen A>in's county coutt, at the Blny InMtt - 
'.huu-of, in the year eighteen hur.di'cd und thfr. 
Ufiti.^gainAt P.iizabatK MMOH, adminiftrt'trix flfr

'

Thb day ai'HveiHhc Sunnic'i *foop CatJtletia, 
til't. Feraanclc", 18'clays from M ntan/.t'a, nb 1- 
ilornii il.nt Capt. Calr.tvo,.iri the Spanish tchr 
o-.epliino, arnvrtl :it tliat pUire fiuni Kc\v l'io 
ideur«, \vho repoiltid.di'e anival at fti-w Piuvi-' 
cnco of a Oiiti^h ffm biig a>.i) a li-iu-i.<.finar([iic 
Mp Ka.ssau who wcic p^it of tliu Coi-k Hcct 

I lud lnicn t!!..pe/t.(-d Ly ordev uf the com 
iian<!in° ollit'ci ot' t'nc runvoy, on lUe apfur^ncc 
f two Ameriraii f;i^..tBs. Toe luit I'm: trii; saw 

' tli<>*.igat<».ontt uii eicli i)iiarler uftlie Ot en- 
iiiS her. The IMI^UIU! llie IfUcr uf niarqne 

id the ot.ly two out ol':>evan pflhn lltcl ivIuiTi 
vcvcilcitinetl fur N. Pr^viaence, tl.^L luJ arrived.

tlie «niri
That fceibre * rnnvrvance of the Ptid'lnnd hy 

tlic»aiiijinie«.,iii)d Maiia bi« wifej.lpit\v«rd'lr'ijj;hv 
uiao oii!fiiiird four judgmenrt ajiaintt the 8411! 
Janes, in thetjameof thr Sinteof M»i jland, lor 
hi? ii.<e ugniiiM lli» laid .lame*, trhich the eaii 
William h.-.d no fcnoxvlrri&e of at the (iWi* of th« 
tni'd conyryancft; nnd tn«t aftet wirtli-jit'WM utf',., 
dcnlood 6wd ngree;f liftiveen the eajd William & 
 Ininvs, thr.t Ihj: amotint ol tlir. jiidKmrntBoHt»irir<l 
by tl:r <nid £ri.<pard against the »aid James sh«uld 
he drdnruM from the >»id bond. That the i-aig 
Kriward nssigiied the f*\A jrdjmen!?, nkairied bV 
liim BjV'iti.t the snid J»mn>, t<« rne Rohcrt Gu'd-' 
win,_lately decea'mj, ?n«l that Sarfh XJoHfriR, hi* 
ai'minislr nii-ix, is reviving the famn in ihe^njj 
county ccuit.tn inidcr Ibblc »bn s»W land to ti« 
c.\c-c':tod and sold tor Iho paj-mcnt  ( the laid

4dju.ta.nt and ttusftertor General1!

OUDi'iUfi
The British.Commander in Chief in Cnnada . ,  .,.  . .  ,  ,,,    

havn.g, in * iirnclanalion dated at KniR-toli orj.^s 5n lhe i,tateof Dehvare. 
neiih day of September, 1613, declare.!, ihjO. 
>ar<ile lawfully jiiven dot-n not forltid t*he tfteT
•lit of any miliiHiy fiini-liims othrr than tliul of 
' iHui-mp atiiu in ^atlimn in-in iht fitlfi"—and 
hen: living no dr^ne «n iht part of lhe Ii. Sules 
o qnedioii the corrcctntv.9 of this citcl»r»tioii 
II in UIIM tfji c oriiered, that nil ollit-ti-s v! 
iiftl Slatt¥<, prisoners <if v\ar on r-.iMtlu, uie IT 
It- i.o he called to the di«chai^e of Ui« t

l»t. Ueci niting.
2i). Di-i!!in|{ lerruits.
3d. Guarding sloies nod piisonsrs of war in

Ihu iiii«-iior; mid 
4t'>. Paying the iro«p« and making purchases

on acronntvf lhe U. Stile*. 
Al! |>iiion»». of v\.tr i.n (.aiolc will arcoidirgly 

euoil llieni.rh-t-s for tlu-sr iluliea lo llit ofi.cer
 .t.i«.m->irlii)^iUc (.i-.li',i i In ulmli i hoy may hau- 
Jtn lo irniar ; and, fxiiing to do i>», ilHa>i-con>

'i luUJieatid James Kisijned tV«8»i<1 bend knit i 
the niui'cy rtnr tb«r«>n, ^ilhoul hnvinp dcrtncfrj 
(Iii-icliriii ihrJniiguirnlKpht.iinrd hy il^e"p"i 
wuid, a«;iitist him. Thef.jll aUoitafm,t 
:.nid K.uiiiic! Cu Id well nnil

It i> ili«reupo» 
.that the cortiplainhnts bf> 

ctpy of this older to bo infrttfd 0«jei« 
each cf >fei-ce sncce:!.ive tvctk* ir» this EiftVoii

to Ihc n\jf tnt.rieff ndmita of the suD^tancc «nj 
,rt rf lhe hill, thnt they mny- be'wirnrd lo»;v 

in tHs C»urt in ^flition of by solicitors bev 
orcthevOthrf Anjn't n«xt, toshen raiiRcifary 
hty have, why a <k-ciee should not pus M prajr 
d. .'True Copy, ^ 

Test, , ,. ... ,.,.' 
P.

my.

, wiii i.t- ;ii>|ni.'in;niltxi and sonAiuxl; a«ld, ii 
is, will In; dropped frmn tl!ei«H«f'f llic ar 

IJj oiOerufl'iv ficci-etaryof »V ir,
J. B. WALBACH.Auj.Gcn.

.
ed i-he bill to 

4000 sto'o troops, to serve for tlie term' ' ' "

rivalled or rather 
a;:d the' bora

from.a gaiftlcuvn} at l)efr»lt, 
;is ft'knd-iti this place, dated 5tl: Feb. 
4i sjiyc-f l A scqutiug party   of oui 

imien have ju:;t rettl'ttit-d froni the Uiver 
I'ea,. and.ha.rf brpug;h,t in 8 prison- 
nio'ngr.tl,iejn is the- immo.us Francis 
y, .1 undurstnud he has this day 

been e'xamlrietl by: tiie convpxanc!iU(>; ofil- 
««» , and lhc:,ejcCMse he, niaUc-s isj that he 

-'Vtts'on his'wdftt} 8"tfc hiBfiroily   '.'tit'ii. 
^..wcil.kno.w'n tl>nt 1\C \vaa,at the burning 
if BufTaloc, i&s Mf.sWComb, ivho is here 
r.»w, dayhiiift there-; aiid it is ah-.o well 
linown, that, he has' been Acting Deputy 
A   Sl£Bte'p'Qciieral..to  tbp.B'ridsh

greatness. He i.acl 
surpassed St-sorn'r,-<

Afactdvn in ''. -. splendor, rapidity and 
extent of his cun^UL-sts. yesterday we 
conteinpla.ted a su.;.dcn reverse of for 
tune, deserted by Princes who sat up«r> 
tin-ones ofhib tireatipiv,. r.bf.iidoned by al 
lies upon 'whom

. . .
tr09p.s: jthis i^ a frjear proof tb me tha' 

' th«'«rm'y,/ to procure '' provi.siohs.'. AVe 
-lto-,iittttck,'but alts prepared to ineei.it.; 1

YAZOQ

dependence'; the conqueror who. 'j.cr- 
hips, ru-'ditr.tcd the subjugation of Eu 
rope v/as suppuvcd to irainblc for his h> 
dependtnl existence as a -so^ert.ign.

Yesterday we contsmplated a prodigi 
ous coalition about ^rt invade the territo 
ries of I ranee, anil to ciBinerr.bCr or ah- 
Jlihiljrte her empire. "Yesteniay we bc- 
held. Bi'jtain, the haughty, corrupt nnd 
ambitious Tyro of tiit IHOUOI.I vvui-Ul, 
read^' to fiktiate her ancient and ire placa 
ble rcyc! ̂  -5' againtit her- rival. ,._Tto dty 
preiieii'ti.^Xi-ijiric'd s'ceYie.; a sudden and 
Unexpected change.., : The mighty coalir 
lion p^iciuced by English 1 j.-oid and in- 
tilg'.ie, will'probably dissolve.' \ye be 
hold the British cabinet,iri confusion, and 
the aiA-i#r!ted.Ijord.CiiBtlerpagjh vushiut}

of Nepoleon. *
JSniain.-r— Cv.rse tlie ailics! whc.t,\vhav! 

more money ! all spent 1 run Castierea^ii! 
quick boy 1 inakc hrstc ! more' money ! 
ijiettl John PiuH!quite fuinted Ihalfdcitd: 
iovs cl biobcl ! ci  n the allies ! can't 
trust "cm ! more money, cui'sc tho vul 
tures ! y«ss, yes 1 more money ! eternally 
d  :i them ! more money J yes, yes 
run Castlei-i-ayh ! millions, u.illioiiS 1 gel 
it, get it! U\x the people ! plunder ves 
sels ! rob the world.

Tiicsc- few r'-ilcctions may i;i srmt 
measure aiit the rcfcdcria i'oriiHii^ 
witii respect to a peace on U:e co 
cl Europe. It will he perceived we have 
not sjiuUen for Eonr.pai-te, .lur one piaii 
reason,because lie h&i. spchcr, for himself.

a generous ™ rasPccl * tho M^bOon, how fcr 
' these events M-tll conlnbu'.c to an Atne- 

ilean peace ? we shall uot answer Ibrt-

REPUBLICANISM IN GEORGETOWN
TRIUMPHANT I

On Monday 1^'tiin election washc!d for m^m- 
>ers of the. Cuqiuralion in Gpt'rg«l»\\n, in thiH 

tiicL T^oic vot«s were taken, we ai« ini'irm 
r<I, Iban ecer known, it any olhtr election oflhi'

of tk-mpcm.i in each 'brauch<jml a majority 
nai elected.

RKAL PA'!'»1OT)SM! 
lion. WII.I.VAM Gaxt, ll>e Rp 

Candidate forlvirtitpnarvtXieY«nn)i' ol l^
ls, :h»«, sioco the d;c!ar»tion ol «r<ir, !o»n?r 
G«.v«rnnicn»i WpJi tWSDKS 

IWM..4Bf ! al a lesser rate 
'.han six per centum.

or. Thursday lost, by the R 
Mr. Msrkland, Mt. Ai/fXANT>EB C. Pi.iNN ( of 

to Mi-sSApAH ll'iLMKs, ol lliU tc«n.

Keg. Cur. Ca«J-'v  "

KOTICE
TMAT the siibnciihiir.of Tu'Uiol i _ 

oht»ineJ fiuni l!io Orphaiu-' Court ef'T^lkot 
county, in Maryland, letter* of adnmristralioa 
m t!>e peidoml estate of Clutrlti Iff.mix, into «.T 
I'-tlhoc i-oi.'iity, ifci-eased All pecsona having' 
c!:mis nj;ainst t'uc entate of »aid deoeMed, ai» 

<-'.-y ir(tin«i<!d lobrin^tiicm in to (lie inbccii* 
>cr, lcjj:\lly RUiticnliralfril. All pcr»un» inJ» lilL-4. 
o »aid o»Uiu, ar« rrqneit'bl to nuke inimod!aj« 
;iay»"enl - Civ'cn under my hind this 6th tlayv.of' 
Maicb, 181*.

, AdmV 
ot Chaik*

The r.ubscr'iber hti ab»ut five tcnibf TinoiMi 
Huyforsale. . ** 

JOHN GREGORY.
,7 march 85 ,. ' . ".

DIKD, on Vyeilncudny, after.» short iilm*sr> 
Jc.ntiKv'lc, K-q ClnU (it ihcConnnf App^ni*. 
/.nd Cashier of the Farmers Branch tank ;it

 ,On Berne day, Mr. tomry i»atcTO», of '' a:i<1till:'»< 
Micharl* fonrteijn. -

, ^THfi IS TO GIVE
TMAT the Mibsci-iLeri of Do'rcbntcr c.,... 

tiatli o')tain«d frum OK Oiiihini' Coilli of-.K).... 
Chester ronnty, in M»ryliMjd. laUers »*<aiTitr>l^i. 
ry i'n the personal *»taU,«f Kit-hard f'u6n'an,.bt<K'

having r!.-\imfr ajninst the caUle efwig iWmiied, ' 
 re lieieby warned t» exhibit the ssme, with In^r1 
vonehors Ihi-i-eof,. tu the iiibtcriber, «h or kctin* ' 
thn '.trnnd Montfoy in Octoher next; fhey roar'' 
i>rhfr«-i«e by law be excluded from all benefit of 
s.iid enslr. Persona indebted to the esl/ite.ij> 
siirt d(.ceis«l, are '-er.tiettcd to (nake favmebt tj», 
thr siiWrifrr immeffintcly. Givt-n uftder 
ha:^thi?»thday

, On Ih 
ci.wnl,y.

inst !<t <U«r.p 
thort illnf»»,

)us

fl/ Main-
. n^:n wit« 
two smMI vhili'ucn, to ivniirn the irrtfpara'^E 
of »n a/TtclU'naif ln^-l-aod am! (wider fulhnr.

COMMERCIAL .^:D
OF {[.\LTt tVOUR.

notber plain ruttson, un<l that i«< 
we consider the result too uncertain t<r 
veiifure an opinion. Uut v.'itiiholdiuy tt- 
pinions and conjccturon, we have uo iie- 
s italic D to cfi'or this advance., ite pn-par- 
cd loi wc.r, uad it will alwuyB.fce 
meet peace. ^ : ' -..,-,

' ';.' ,/v.corviiKCTitN.'   .
Tin: f(jllo*'!tip;inlr»grapl) npncnred In the F»-

i >> ..... . 1"» . !.!_..*. .'_Vt... _!._. . _'.T

3H.
THE Sto<.l.hoMer» of lhi« InslJ'.ntion nre i-e- 

quested In meet at I 
MONDAY, the nihof/ 
A. M. to talceiiilo'cai 
;bc Ust tcviiMi of Iho LegUlatu'ic of|thi»*Htalc, 
lor the vnn-.vial of B.mk ChAitcrs.' ,( ••'•'"

iiy ordnr. . '  .' - * '.'"
GKO: T. Dun3AR, Cnsh'r.

marr.li 8 6 -  ' '

 KlCfiARD
oi Ricluvd Tubmau'

Es'r

Tnafclj 8

En ori(rr. tf the Qr/r/icn't'
THIS IS TO GIVE
Til AT the iiibicriber, ol Ii._ 

lialh ob'.aineil frc'm the Orphan** ,'Coiirt 1 of 
«aiil coitnty, in Maryland^ Jelter* tcit.itntfi 
on tl>e personal wtate of /Solomon Turpin, of Mid enont ' .... - 

piiiwt

^r, on prbofbre tlie titb day of Ail-'^. 
gust hexl 4hey may otrierw.iie by' l»*?-'be .t ' ' 
cluilfd: frotn all bchcfit of said tatnto, "  -'->
divUejj t« th« eatate of «aid d«ceaswi, : . . ,^_
to m^ke iuinxd'rato fwjymtrit to tha suhtc»i|iei;.W»)i(;\ . .-.:' '..

huodivd n<.d fourteen

dcral
J>eimicra!i

«n Mund»y

/;/ co/itriafJ< for t6t< f/r, Lfidfrmn I/if,
j fi?;i<tt<t of the -Urn! (id StXti* ha» .been atUndet

to':the c«r<tiacnt."

passed: the Senate, .nmT is 
before t!;e House of ReprRserita- 

for Ea,rryi.ng into effect a; coiJlpro-'with the .clairtiB, - Although'
it'.pasft'cd' "the/Satiate by a vote of 3'to 1, 
 we c Jhc'ct 1C will mcfct with ti vci;y stuong 

Jghit n\ay not ;be a iuccesafiil epp6- 
" VatlnsHqUse. i'lf-it do.pass'into a 

ghall at kaet have tw.
' ' '' t|lftt"lCBOf

- • *\ • • *-

.
- vWhtit ! wiirbe tti'e resnk of tRcse ei- 
tr'aiirdi'naTy r.veuts ; r;ow aiuiin vvbai man 
ger will. they -probably' effect the intfjrest 
of the United States ? Slmll we -pre.

\vitti rotnpl(.-le «ifct5rn«.' 'The tei' gens
, OideoH tlrsnjyi-; n» IiC'tt.iUi. was jjiven lo

sumeme to offer a few roi^ectiotiB \iuon theijjcct,  ';'.':; ';:«& '^'; IM$-'&.$.A
lu the 'flt'stiplacij, -we haV^'VjtneBsfc 

rtf^eatcd oca'itianK ^gRtiist t))ej?reijch'

Ikul ii a-otila tit ag'-efttfilf to f 
*ujut tiifiai-e Ln& <i>t)'tHi,tc<ffO.ii. itwrftr. for the.ci 
(^-.PhiUdeiphUr JiliehniKuuki Lfi.b wavannaiot 
fcd,'.iti'rcj/leii vl'tltu  fllctf, aim rr-tigjml ki* «p; 
inlUrSetiiHe VVHiiin nn hour ufar1 I,ril)'« ire 
M;;niii»on wnnfcihowo,'M r . Gnmjjer .lint) tietir 
«r..lit* remnyal' from tli<> office-fit' past m&sldr RP 
iL-ial.Jini Return J: Mcig» «   nouiimtjid to»uc-

Hitherto these coalitioiis .have ijii'vartably

.jjgiice' on the d'orrupubft in 'which thin 
'aiiaosrtctlDn WHS engendere'dV \Ve iind,

'i< 8 '. pf thi's 
iti' the enfttCj pis(hy udmtHX)!' those 
»' hRvo in time 'past been .(dccidoilly a- 

io '»he nieasu.-e' ,whielv it content'-' 
, vir., a composition of a; .'CffrtaVh 

cres of the laud in lieu of-U^s-

to a certain extent and   then 
been Conquered or dispersed.' 'England 
'who has !)ecn the pHiieipal pr^niotcr^ of 
thei^V'hi9 been the '<lupe anri Instrument 
of the con'tirieii'tal ppwers, .who have al 
ways seceded when 'tliclr owa imine.diat 
pixrppscu were answered. .,"'  _.. .';.;;.

Tliou^iv'ivt. present- v.nited-'Vvitb' tJrecv 
Britain in-a.ct>rrinY6ri warfare, agniiist tnt 
French, the viows.atid pniicyof' the allied 

not. only iiicQusi«tcntivUbj'Vu

ynHt body \yhlc|i is claiiiicjd by those; who 
'-' jj^r.Gll^sed of th«b.YazOo' speculators. : Op

absoliUt»ly<,,o|xpustte to th«»«? of England 
Euglnn«iv,the great cuc.tiny of <iothe»liv 

':usurped 'tlie quipie. o

A Vdl ban.'pij»i 
esii in thr, House j.| 
'cl oi'>.;Viioii «» i» ««|.hoi 
jwc i;f r»ilai'e l« fi' '

'Ctletrctcd .full
cwtor of the" )»it, will arid t<*tarnrnt x& Mdbr.l 

Talbot cancity, co»rr m«re» ihis swrtdrt
Cro»«

  Cenificalw »f his pedcgree and'

 Jf* give the notice icxjui[C<l by law 
(o «xliil)it llieii- caihis oainA thee- cais oga 

e»t.->te'; «nd thArtliesdmt be put-.
once in.eacb wcel^-for the space 61 three;

of t|je newspajiels at5ii<tcc-si;i,ye weeks, '

, In tcstitnonty that tlie ahar* > trt)1y copied 
fron'i ll)« cn'unittij of t)roeeH(Hf!a.;ol Uie 

"  «*"*  Oi'phf tis" Q'nirCijf.llte opiiiVly dfuie-ai.),
hl\i-«'.licre»lntQ *6t.my

'* ' ''
a. and «tlCf['n«mi)ty > ''on the

' '

,--- i ___--_^-____ y, ———— „ ___,___-., ___^____, f .. .^.^-.^

a' :cpRr6e grey rotindakoui »h4
pa''«U«)h»vtwo eonrwiiljirt!, one

' -

.• .->...<.!-'•;?;-4 
>'••<-.•;•;%.'•: .: 1-m
-  *!. v!

. 
ltUti's_,»f

.etf.'WnPr/

oi '6»iu riec«astil, 
liereVy'vV«i-h(«J t» exhibit  the nalfac, AviLh the

I'.iUief-l', lo iti« nii1>l>btibcir, on or 
Ur«t\i«,lCti\ xdiiy:'of ,Sepl«ni|ioi- naJitt they aiaV 
ilthrrw5f« hv^lntv he encludKu-fn.ui nil [n-m:!"^ ot

ill b« told fur bUg»*l low, 

SwEltTZJtH,

Editors ofthe Na 
: Aikcrirnn,

OUc.n umt«r 
Mfircii/ rlgUUen liunditd

, . . . . . .
» il«»tit if. om cjbr w'nh to rtr anj 

on lliii. sutjcct..''or tlie priuent, th\n to 
mi»re]>resnjt,iHipn it IU onleet, we 'will rtii 
mink on thu ubove tXliact,^lUat,».ccoicUi>}itoour ' •''•

I. )t,i* not tine 'that the rcjmovil of Dr. Leit1 
:imi,ttie Bennte w»* V«,plan.'Vnor,. of;«n«*r»«>,

>)i;to rcmovo Mr. Left) 'fi-ofe'tlfe' Bonut* j.b«-

. %. ft,tn 'mot tme that l,l»c Tost •'. 
.' was given to ui;dl-iitar>(hh,»t ItH'.jri 
able to ilu: 'Pi'widwil to hkvftjBrlr. LJBJ!
i. \ . *. ^ - • . > '   ', V " ' .' * ' '.



'Cp-^l*&^ :^';fc? ;" yhi\^ '  ' /  V ;'ii : 'l:i; ' - '''''--^ '".:>;

ilf^ijliii^^
r^^'^y-/Sak*'4-V.V^Mi I" t»>*^, whtch  ^ifa*'tCorVaider 1 be Bgcma of the J»riti»h faction h«v:f   tfir¥ BANK or fcA*

»*£'«f#,v

.•?;>''
.._._ . _ T _.__^jr-'lthe 
for the U>o irat ob-) receited 

• coui«mplatc4* btri/M many «u

MUifUtay win dear U Ws ea«nrad«s«« trot; 
dthct n« d«itf;en rouM baffle ; .-. 

'•> country hr lov'd, and fcia tniftSiaitetl Sue, 
wan always, the foremast in  battle. ,

Jtck.UiJ to hi* $uck, a* she trcm  » the share, 
iQfatstUp,' my dear gil-l! never mipd-it; , i 
'l die, do yfcsee, why my trouble* are o'er,.': 
And tars lotust take life M they find it. > '

bold sailor no danger appalls ;

(>c transported with aftfety sfcnll be acftt. 
Vbo co operation of .the troapa under 
tien Lewia muy b« relied on, lloyii 
nnd Winder tire with him, and nothing 
:<ut ou;r«geou»£sieB Of wiusi can prcf onr 
i>ucc«*B. , ;.'.*TV^'.'.".', . i,.;'r/v..''- . . , ''

wy country ha^coll'd allher wrong»-t« wdrtsi, 
And thtri&htsrf the tart to defend  '

Would ya, by sawling Jack's itfirits de     - .  ''-'*« vV;.'*^
iaW4hi>V *V's ' n fce fight* fi»r«o n6WiaW

aiift'«!e'»e )><sen wrong'* d*yese*i fcy 
tbtfoe; '.. . / 

by l»nd ana by   * too, thatVtbttghtr,

$:.'":,,'?'-:> '''- r,"°- tfis glorioim,y«ukii»w, f«r»nr( i 
if. ;.',"'. "'i';.', '-j/-  ';' "- ' Then cheer up/tis my cawniry

arrived lu*t evening. Th«y, 
vriih the 'tother dejachmenta tt Green 

ill proceed »u«p»i-d» Lake Onu 
n 2 ori days. As soon as prcr, 

after Btpduvg ;cffthe, troop*. I
•io

-';. April'' '.
for

. .
Gen. Prt

checks by fi**V*ortaj, ought to icach 
Aie f»ciioii»»t» v>)3(luui« and itiduce tU« «» 
ta deiiit lio» thiir nalanomt 
L>efoie ihejr a>rrtc««d (o HUc 
»a t* bring cjotrn upon their detoteo 
head* tho punishmcat dn« to tveacfacr) 
 ltd insurgency.

They called the citixena of Lincoln- 
togethei, for the pat-pane  Jencit 

as-»int«f rebellion against the Go 
but, f>cacu-aling theii base 

view*, they defeated th«tn, bf «ltno»oc- 
i-)g in a most spirited and patriotic than- 
:cr, their fligi^ou*'1 conduct in th« Le. 

and voting TO .SUPPORT 
THli GOVLKNMENT AND 

WAR 1 V Jknon Patriot.

.' Jawwnif ^Of, Ml*- 
Agreeably « « HneJuticn ̂ ftfee ifeiard of Uirea

low, thcSfu' khoWeib apt «(jci)r«d >o pay 'third intfiirocnt of ri'vaj opi.t*:- eon 
of itock in Uii* Instittiiion, eo 
tlielitit of Apiil next. ; ' "

• ^ -•

HUB lalrijr r«iWBV«d to hast 
part oS the house iarmerly occirytob hyrhtj fcii.k, 
Mid ,WJsh«t io tiUM.in«o board,'* few ftoyg and 
*&"» '.>

- J coon 
K5T I Si «f 
' ' j s*« l("

That I intend inn kin 
' urMtMa.cti'lt 

of the Act iif Assembly pu 
sesititjn eighteen hundred and 

for the

»pplic«tio» to
m.xC,ryrtlicbi.no,.

"An

0N *pp1icalion ol 
tor *f Liijuh

t blubber no wore! laantsi
, .. 

. And from coistancr rlev 
Itife'u b«ik to »Btilf-r is uotkinft but Muff, 
.' If  teer'dnotby honar'f^rtat chart."

j)uf should he wlio destroys<t>oth the 
'.'\'.V ; thertr, '   - .  . : . : . ;.' ; -" ' . ; , ' ';' 

'.. ftjn* pocrJaak tohii'hotaein thegrwe, 
H'mdme^uck, teach ttiy boy for thcoqutry to

. ( >:  ; '.war,. '-.-..  .' ''..'' ';; .
";;-_-., Arid t» die, like it^on of the vr»ve. " '

_, has nit been ai>le «r willing, to re 
inlorce M»lden, Erie, and George, ant 
that he baa « Ken. bled at Kingston «. 
force ttf six ur eigMl thouttind men, (o; 
 taltdtiy you) we most cenclude thV 
r, e menns to hazard his more western 
pokts, shorten his liu« of defence, ac 
place nia right flttiktm Lu%c Ontario.

This arrangement is, no doubt, -ir 
ror>5c<mence of our preparations at Sac- 
Lett's Harbor. These gare him reosor, 
to four that we m«*nt to cut his line c. 
communication »t that point, which, sr 
lung at he his a h <pe of ktepii.g fh«

- - -'.!.-:_ "1__ -i s_*i _i.V

Congrft».'l>y the
«/;e caiisr*

At   legxl Town MeVtinR* of the In. 
'lubitauti of Lincoln vile, convened the 
9 h d»y ofPebiUhiy, A. D. 1814, toi 
die purpose of taking into comsideia iu:i 
'no expediency or inaapediency of p,e. 
iiibning' the Preuiden*. oC ilie U, t)t->to«, 

' r :h; L jiihturc of th^Sitin of Itfai 
jHch«wim, on the sii^ijccy^iylative to n 
repeal oT srccr.dnicr.i of the Laib^rgn 
L.*t/ ; sf icr due coiiiuiejaaon, aiid liit 

of th« mcc'.nig bcu.j talten, i>.
ttt choOBt Jcil'. H

_.;,-.- -,-, , late ol 'I'iliiut cdunty, de 
ceased it M ordered that ho ftive the. notice it- 
quired by Uwf^r creditors to exhibit their claims 

 I the said deceased's entitle;, and that the 
be published cnce in each week lor the 

g|iaceof t'nec iucctiSive weeks, in on* of the 
newfipapeis at Kfeswn. . 

lu Ustinyoncy that the above \s troly copied 
(yiin tiieiniimtes of procceiHv.pl pt the 

'  aW1 "1 plraf" C ourl pfthe-county afoceatjd, 
V; t-  * ! I have hereunto iet iiyi (Handy and the 

 »*»» 8ci\ of air office r. faxed, this .ICUi day 
' """ebruay, Anno D,,mii.i, 131*-*

)i KfaON, Mi.derau>r,by a large majori 
j, ami to choote a Cuntrtitiree of ti.«,

command of the L*k*, U one of infcniu .o draught Kesck tion>; and the I -ilow- 
importance totiis view*,   o»;g«ullen'ien *ai«ciio*eu, v,» Piuli) 

Theda.iftsi, huwever,-nowi«,'that ii' utmer, Esq. W«ch«tii:l Mi!nK;n, C<»p

'>

^.

r.PAETMUHT,
J»larch 29, 1813

«r Yoqr despatches of tta 1 lthr,»t, U'h 
, Vist..from feacka.tl's liatbor, and^tn*; of 

-X th^sia from Alosny, huvc been r^ctiv 
^S:.,-^ff;'<.* "V?.f\.^«>; 'f The crtrtosporidtnce baiweeo you 
'^fedVi^':'. »nd Major Mti'praj, hi relation to an «« 

«>hkng* of priaoncrt, has been referred 
|othe Department of State. The alter, 
ttlon in the plan cf campaign, ao aa to 

, ittajte KingMuri tf* last obj«ct, in«>eaci 
9ftntJting it the first, \rouH app««r to bt 
*'«c«saary, or at least pioper ; -btit tht I 
fprce flsaigjied to the ottacl; of the up- 

'^rW pokta, ia believed io be too small.
« Accident may prtvent a co-opertil-J 

^a of the corps' i>t lufTalo. That Ben- 
fforrj Sacketl'a Hatbour ahouli b«vr in 
Itterfthc pbvierof reducing forts G^orgt 
«Dd Erie, and holding the milui* who

."'.-'.Wi... ' .. ' -.. '. .1 . _•__ ~.. :

:Mf'^
^•\:,'&:&?• 

S?M
vA' 

&
t'.'

^

w&s*'.v-tx^-v   < : ^ *-i^lJ :^-t-.v
*W£>-;i^i-

ho aent to support them. : The
 hips,can give ,4iulo aid in ihe.huaine«»,
**cept in tnerely coTering the landu^. 
Double the number you propose at»d- 
fof» wou'd not be too many. Vfino- 

,  consideration* recommend the emptc) - 
silent of a large and decisive force. »ml 
none, that f can-t>Jhk ef, dhsuide ft cm 
If, If our .first-step in tUe canipVtj-.v, 
iindin'ihc quarter Irflm which t»ost i- 
'MtpecteoY.ahould {&, the djstrrac-c ;.i 
' iiir-'mrtna trill b9( c6rt«ple'«. The po's

§ will loae«|i torfi'-fence jr. ua, ur.ul wi- 
nlleYenc^RS* tohsiWatiyia oursei/t -. 
\i p"Sfrt]f  whp.Br»t. xipisu!' a cslmp^ipi ., 

, ^aBrtithy advantagesoverhh antag^inut, 
aill of which, however, «<r« the re*iil< t-i 
liis bring aA-lft to carry hia wbols forct 
gainst 9, part 'of ht^ eneiny'i. \V»*i. 
Jft^oh cttrtfcd hi» whole fore* aj»aii»« 
thxt iK69»ian> In Ne'w, Jeraey. and beat 
3nV thern, recovered rhat moral strcii^tl) 
"Ulat i«if;,corrfi Icnce, which be h»d t«/e> 

; . tijr matiy preoc;tiin;»; di§ast«;i9. .We Ais 
frpW jn that stats of prosiration t!i*t hv. 

1 -W*»;)n, pfter he cro»ae4 <*eJt)sl6wrfie.; 
put. like liim, w'c tnoy toon p-et on eui 
icga^again, if ye are. able4u give <ora<. 
hard blo»-s At th» 'opening- of the tWi- 
fiaign. In tb.ia we cannot fail, prfviJVi'^ 

' ^ha) force »« employ against liiaw* s ;>' 
;»rn pomta be iuffiiicndy^heavy, They: 
tttjiat.^tairiafer fill by their owjniirengtlj.! 

j.^liey »t.e rjerfectly inplatid and/out of 
v'fh* reach' of reinforcemenlB i tend JJwJte : 

'. 4vf<s a force that shall oyer^tielm then>. 
that sbatltoavo nothing to chance. Ifj 
wd not anotlier miutivo, I wovld carry 
7- vhole Btrengthi merely thdt thtir 
at service should be a^ucceegful ojse 
»o ftfted effect* of thl'a wttt be.iejt; 

^hro'out the campaign. ' : . ';* ,   '" ^'.y'.tVv! 
,,,i.'^i h«ro 1ia'Bte.nc<r to-, gite' you 'iShe**.' 

' Jliou^htB, under a full conviction pf i liti> 
' ' ^QjfuIneMt and sh»il |oniy,that there v : 

> «!r9wli»ck tipoh this polky, WJipt-.., 
,< pfid «rmy art 'g'.m'c, .we htv- 1 
atSa'cfcett'» Harbour; to 
the pUce prtaent ia' -v

'he event of the *uccks» of the present 
eJperlitiun, he may loae this hope, abao 
don KicgH on and concentrate hit foices 
it Montreal.

This event ia, in my oplnon, a   pro 
b^ble^ea to render necessary a comniu- 
ricBiivnof the views cf tht freildcnt 
in relation ti> tb'e movements on you- 
i»ai't, (   hich -hfll be tubsrqui-nt tothokc. 
:'« » moUinp) on two suppastticns:

1st. That ik« eu«my will kctp hi- 
ground «t Kin^stoii; and

2;!. TU«t he will abandon that ground 
»nd whHdryw i* M'"«rrreal.

Ofl the fir«t suppoaition, there iam 
Jifti; ulty;.in tuh«r atlcctii^ our ohjrci. 
"i ttie means i;f pur^utcgit. We wujn 
io denroy the cot.n>oi.ication t;e; i«r«r 
Kinfrcton antVMontieul, by interpositij
•'- coTipcttnt force between the twi>, an<
 *<^^;lini^  iVie former by a joim opera fit 
of aniiitary and nuvwl rneMi**. \ > (

Locsl circumsuticci fit or «hi» pro 
ject. A few errhtcl !>o»i» on l.^kt S 
.Ftenris, stop all ir.t:rcnv.r»c by »-at«.r ; 
in which case, ciiiHK)',, nuhiary *tort-- 
and article* of suhs)ster\ce iu At//*, c«n 
riot bn centeyed between Mf>t»treJ »r.ti 
Kingston.

1'iom L-uVc Ontario »o O?.atnisbu.r.Kt. 
we command the na.vigaMMi >*t the S: 
Lawrence by cur. arrntd rettvels, anc 
unfler ihtir protectlpt, ocr army c» 
be'pa**ed over and rMtvbiished on tht 
Canetla side at the p'nnt deemed irnof- 
ptoper for ntuck,

On the o'hrr Snppn!>ii,ior,that the Bri
 }<h ,garii»oti i? *uh(!r«wn ltom,JLii>gk 
ton ar«) Mon're;*). the old question < •' 
Approaching him .by Lske'Chamflaip 
orVby fhft St Lawrence, recur*, arid 
ought r.ow to be settled, so that there 
'.hoitlo be f»» unneccntary pause hi Oui 
oper«iion« at a later and morn rnoiAcn 
.<>us period of vhe cumpni^n.

The cirr4ifn«(«nre» in fuvtroftie'St. 
Lawrence rpnie, «re tbe«e:

U'. Our for<e is now upon it.
2-1. It furnishes a cr-nieyince !»   wa- 

ler t)-,e whole duiunce.
»H The ereniy ia not fortified on \l,f 

S». 3L«.nifitce *idr, «nd has on it j;o 
a'robg; »ui po^ts, whi. h niUHt be for 
cd, in crdtrto aecvtrc »ur fli>nk.s ant1 

ibe «tain attecV,;

Mahoney, Mr. John Mahoticy,
Ja,coo Uim'r, who tlnw 

:he t'ottcwiDg Resolti''ion5, whiah wti t 
uc'ccptad .,y the ton a by a Ui'gc m»j>a;
-,j-, and enured to be puUliaiiou.

Jtrzsh'fd, i hot this lotvit h«a full con 
»i,teiicei,i the administrators of out prc 
?ent ttcpublicta gevcrnrntni , iha: rr 
'eat in iail assurance thai tiiey have 
^isoom k energy to suppurt tiicJ<'g-\if
-nd Independence of tiie frte and c;i 

peop'ie of those UoiteU Statca. 
in.   w«r uig.d U.IOD us by / 

and .yr«n:..ic8! ustivn,

, Reg'r of
%..-' ' ., .. WiiU for Tklbov c«umy

fa tom/>l!anee vlth tho above order,- '
__ MOT1UB IS HEUKDT G1VKX, 
TH AT tlie subatt ibcr, nf Prtlliut icuuniy, hath 

vbtaincd from Ilie Orphn^ik' Coin I ol 'i'alUui. 
county, in Mtiyland, letters of adiriinisliatinn 
 n the petaonal (.'.t.-.te of l:lij*h Sj.tucc, lale o! 
Tulbot county, decenned  - All poisons l.nvm;j 
claims against the CkUlc of laid dcctascd, uve 
hereby named t» exhibit the sxme, v.u'i the 
»ouehcr» theieof, to the putwciibei, on or- be- 
fn.eUie fii;t day of SeptemUer next; l!icy n.^y 
o'.daiwi^e hy law 1.8 e.vclculed fiom at! benefit u | 
the said e^Ula. Persons indiibtei) to iht i^tute of 
aatd deceased, are required to nmkc 
payment ta (lit siihscrit.er. Givvn 
hand this 12d day of February, eighteen bundled

app'ictttiou of Thomas C. Pficcb, 
county, in writing to me in tho rcciM» of T«JU>t   
county court, as As»acvtte Judge of tbt il 
Ju<lin»l bistiict of ^Imylfttrrf, ara^ing the . 
fit of the Attj of Aitenibly for (he relief of sunrtrv 
inSAivrn'. dtmors, p.i>wrf at ll;e Noyeii.ticr sei>l» | 
on of 1*05, and thegeVtilii *up|iU>nicntii tht'nto,. 
on the tacnis ntaHtiiiiied in Uic said nit and bvp*-* 
fitif plcnicnts ; n schedule of his property and a, . 
liM of tiii creditors, on oilh, n»-fir as' he e*a m^o- 
c-rl,iin them at present, as ciirectrd by the 8«iC 
urtJ.i'l bupplcimnlii, btiin^uninxtd .tav^s putiiiu 
on  And being sali'ticd by cdmpetenp^ciiimony' 
tint he hai ret.i jc'l iu^hc Slate cf Maryland llj« 
f.vo j-eSiS next iuinieOiatrly btfore his t/jplinU- 
on a.' aforesaid ; and hcin? brought before in* 
»:  t!rs Sherifl'of' t!>c tai'i to»Myt Open an < »«.. 
riiiUMi nji.iinsl l\is body   1 da hereby order and , 
direct, thiitlhe berfy oftl(c*aHl Thcma»-'C. r r>'U 
col*, lie discharged iVotn irriprrt<>timfO"l % ar.fi tUa* 
he s;i[r'"M" hrfo! c the i-utinty ceint ol TaHut luuii^ 
t; , on the first Saturday -in May term next, t» 

such intcrro{;atorUs and

uniSer my

 nd'foart«eiv

ftb. It

JAMCB Adm'r
or Klijah Sconce, dec'd.

tc feel it »Ui i»di»pcns .Uie vity tf. «^«. 
ui itrrvoKt cude-tocs :o support, it i . 
ha most iij;.r .Ui mat.ntr, u ..U we ca..

tiy

a p-*cs *liivh s!ia:i v 
«t.ic(l rights *iiitil Wtr« o''tiii, 
i'c p,.tnotH yf'76 ; rights v»h»cl 
«]c u '\iiinrd iu<tr la sscnfice tu 

he piio«. »f dritrif or rein q ui^h .  il» 
  «in pr».v.l«ns >A their dclc;lcci allies it 
lie'. L' rnslaure of Mjissachute.tis :  
I hcrrf >r<, \TC do cot li«9it.-ic tu runt 
..ui h*i.Ja i,i support of iha r.ar, uiiul i 
sKatl termmBte in such a prt.cc.

Retained, Th.il tvo vi«\r th. i«:e me* 
ih« Chltf M«igi«u*;e <>f (hi* 

Io the *M:nr;t &. Hou-t 
  ai;rt«:^:i g* sp;r!

M A R Y L A.N B :
KENT COVXTY Oapn.\ss' COURT,

/ .-tiua.yH, 1814. 
ORDERED, That RICHARD BRICK,admhiis- 

tratmrrJ/flT^A Hiict, deceased, cause to 1 c in 
setted for three successive weeks, in tbe Stair 
published in RSeton, a notice according to lan, 
for Said riec'd's creditors to produce llieii claiaiv 

Te.t 
KlCKARD BjRRQLL, Rtg'r.

m.-.y br proposed to hint by his crrdilots; afirf 
llie s;iid day is heicby appoiutctl foi his ci^-itorrf 
to a;i|jear and recommend a tri.'*tee fur tcrii !<>>  
n«fit-. And I dn futthvr ordur and tlirccf,, thattiri? 
snid Thomtfi O. Nicoln J,rre notice; tO.'h» crea'f' 
tor«, bf causing a copy «f this crde.i' to be iiikcilV 
e<t in the TCaMdu Star once every three wesksfulr 
the fjjitfC oftliree months .sncceatively, IxfulcthaV 
  sid first Siiturd.iy in May term n»xt. Civt* 
umlo.r rny band tl>i» 20'.h clay cf M Ov^ir.ber, esgtyi 
teen hundred and thii tern. ' .

. ' , LEUUEL PUKXBLU 
Truccepy. Test  ' < / •. ; _   '-

y. Loudtxii iiiJur, Clfe. 
, ol Tilbn* .-onnty cotiati 

ffb. 15,    IcXw.lsn-   16.x «z9u.l9:M.l». .

ti-cAioneiul
 ban a .'pii.it of<inion,,pe«ce anU i 
iiy, tmsr^a free, ent'ghteittd people 
4hicto ought to t>e the chici tnuuy a. tt 
i;'reate« delight »f a m»u W*riiiy t«
-uch a sinion.

, ThM we /tjeiTher fear tljc 
'rsgttd ih<f'fliU«ria8'Of tht 

<ons tif cotifu&ion and di:x<)id, sung by »

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, I
THAT the subscriber,
tamed fioiu tbe Oiphans 

ty, in Maryland,, kite
;ierson»l t*^faf Jo>tph iii-icc, Iat6 of Rent coun 
iy, <ir<-eiuel^^\U per>on» hnving claims against 
the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhiitii 
the name, with this voucnri* liicrcof, to the itub- 
srnber, at nr before the fifteenth day of Septem 
ber next; Ibey may 'otherwise by law b» exchui- 
eH f'»m all benefit of the said   atMe.' Git cylin 
der my h*t<d tlii;. ] kh day of February^ «jghtecE. 
nundiad and fuuriren.    

RICHARD BRICI, Atlra'r.
fcb 22. 3 :-:;- ,., .,.  

.
FVotn thestikierilrr, linin^nrjir K«-fon, a  «*, 

tro woman by llie name off^Nfif, .botit nva( 
feet «ix or «i«ht inrb.j hi^h, of« ^WfcitK toot- 
pkxiop. and about thirty .yean of age, delicately 
made, fiat breast ami t-hoYiVootlv head, hrge rrn» 

motith, ihk-k lips and 'full teeth. Jibe

.service on- the* 
27th of AiiRtisl. She had a vaiiety of rlrthins 
.~H»s a l.u»baiid by the name of Chailis * 
bliick negro, the slnvc'vf Peter Kilmond»on, Eiq, 
at Dt'vel B:ic'g«, in this coun»v, and th» if lt,n, 
po*cd to he lurking in the neighbosii hood oftli* 
f.lacc. Whnuver tiill take np andcecuresaii) ne- 
gro, within ^he Slate of Maryland, so that I pet 
tier ai;ain, thull be paid lliiitv dolUh.; nnd if out 
of the Stute. fifty dullan," tfnd all r« 
chtrgcb ^f.brought home or i>eriivcd in '

ob/e'fet on tbc Niflgar«,.'ryhiU MT 
'*Hklrbot

er from 'Major: 
Stcrftary <

, April 5,1113.
I haya) (Us day-'been Honoured v it h 

letter of tha 98th ult. As troonn 
not with srf«ty be trampferted from 

Hai-hor t«York or Ni»*8ri( jj 
Jlut battoatef 4»ar», I must 

h,d «D Commodore Chauncey't 
|'tei|iel«i .with one >r tiro other 
i*,^for^the transportoilon of  our
':. v.L • .' 4 .•:•' i '^ , >T >,'t' _ _ :• i-.: ,',:.^ i'5H

4;h. fiv approachinjj h'"_/f ?n, 
TMt'.n cr>»bl(iB yuii to ilu) -.nf/.eni 1 of his 
/rrifff.,  w^<1.cmpf:l htm to clianpr hi* po- 
".itipn,in which case he must do one c: 
tourtliingk : either he aiu.u occupy tlir 
n«rih a!d« of the River or gwe ji.p the1

ot h» roust occupy the south 
£tv*up the north, or he must con 

fine himself t» this f Jm\d and £ive up 
bo'h ultltiH j or lirttly, he must occ«r>> 
both cities, and in thk case expoae hi*v 
»t;!f io be Heateri In detail.

«f the«« advantage* are to br 
in approachinij; hkn by the othet 

route. Our iro*p« are nut o.pon ii; *»« 
cahntft m^ve by wa.t.cr ; his outptists arc 
foniHed, »nd must be tarried by «8»»ult; 
hji f(ont is tb» only as»sil»ble 
that it, cohered bjr the ^t "

  6t^r attnck wmat be m»de «>«ctly wheri; 
he wishes it tobc msdc ; *|l his arrange- 
;nerit* and ^lefencea are, of^ course, in 
|t)U op«r»ti»n, nor ia he compelled to 
diftiurb them in the amaileat degree,*.- 
In b ward, we most £gh> him on / '
*ioua ^'ihpib»1;v»n* 0^4) plaria, aud 

..liny o'fviir ewn."
»er*ai«ln?. are flaeftvei

not

UHIVC
«f the S*. L»w-

-cncc, and yoor measures (»ub&ex)ucni 
io your expetlitifcr) will, 
ca>iiformed to this object.' 

" I BBI^ Str.Tery f«(sp«ictli
i/ .Your obedieni servant,'-" '  " JOHN- :'**• "i"'

dated York, U. C. Ap>il 38,,, 
ing. n ^Ciiuo,j:r v*" «Ue ' ,nf tit a; 

c|rearly been pubttaheo.l

*r
GTJTtON'KRY

BL A #t tfOOfcS, ASSORTED
IsWw'SrWHMEfj

party ia the Lr^idialure 01 
this Stkto.

Resolved, Th«t a la't;9 mnjoiity o! 
i liii, lotru wiH, *t the ri k cf choir \i\c\ 
rnd pr<iti«rty, use all lawful means U, 
 iUppcrcthe Litws at>d Contititu-ion of 
die United S.ates; and will hold in u'.. 
'crcontentpt, those who may i;nd«»vom 
ft evade the same : and stich a* do, we 

wiH use «ur utmost endcurura to 
to condign punitlimenU    '  '

Tills ife TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAI' ti>« aiib»vijbui,.oi Dcr,-h<-»l^i county, 

nMli obtained fioui tUe orphan*' ccuit of D«r- 
che*i.«i county, in Maiylantt. lattars of ailminU- 
tvntinn i<» tiir |iet«<»nal estate cf Jtu/nm t'a: i , 
late of esid r.T.riiy, dermnti)   All persons havil)).; 
claims «jtir,ft KHIII drrcascd, ere warned t» exhi 
bit the SS.B1C, with the vouchers theieof, to Abe
»»b*crtti«f,en »r before the ofSeplembei
next they rntj otherwise by taw be excluded 
from all benefit of the said eMate : All persons In 
debted to the estate of said deceased, aro Jr>il«: 
to niaUeintmcdiate payment to the suhscrifetr._ 

under my band thi< fn»t day of March.,

Wo***at Adtnfr
4

t. Sq

Oal-land. Talhot toiinty. 
Waiybnd, dec.T. . ' \,

TEN DOLLARS KEWAJfti*.
Ranniyay rrpm the subscriber, on the J< (h ufc 

a bngbt mulnttp bound servant caile4-lpJf/f| 
ubout seventeen or eighteen years ot cje, pf a 
der foim, near five Icethifji'; his hhii: U lon 
araigbt,of a light colour Sjnd very fine,

U long »n4
, 

blancc of a negro's wxio! ; 'the Teatuiew o1 his; far*

1511.

ef J«»hua C*tr, dec'd.J

JOSIAH

UI.MEK, Clerk fin

* The Meeting was called at the re 
jurat of t*eU« Federal tjentlcmen.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

. 
Grtntin*;

AN ACT - 
Huuk therrglit-o

rmp'.ion
JlE.it fnqtte4 by tht Senate end ffou*e

i'eni

oft/it Onitei} Ktmlet 
Congret* a»»eMi 
of tne -MtV-jtecip 

j, thkll hive the rljfht tt pre 
;tit ec';hundrcd ac

 '!'*.  
)d«tor map of (he.township a% rcurnbiti^
JotirtVerti- cjp/i«i«/</J, The m'ul Myae;; 1 
Hook enrer the «nid tract cf 'lend' wifl( 
the he^Wer 'if Ihe'Lapd Ofii c for the 
land district wiit of Pearl river, and 
make thesSrat payrwor.t lor the «»mc 
within si* tiipBthi from the passo^e . of 
tbis'act, artA «omplece ; hi», p»y»ont *B 
proscribed by Is wv
.'•-'.'• v • ft A •fc.f'^i -r

vwse of RepresentAttvea,
- -y .M'v'iB. VARNUM,/'',  ' 

'.' President ,ef. tliie Scoate pro teftvp' I - v '-'-' •• -   '-  
'Ji|ipwedi

TOON .
« svb»cril.fi; having tt!<e>> the Inn lately »..* w.. i',.."f Jmrhas Hcnnx, and ffli-nierji-

*^ .. ... .. .•.'.._'•!.'

ijiic(V by M'r 
)lr. 7'bomas 
ik»nd P.>H(.

oaeto
by I^lr. Tbomas Pe»co«t, directly
Ukiik *nd ~

the

\foimer eu«(oroev«( and strMiger«, tbnt, h« i» Je 
'tfiininrd t'n Ut*p th« Iteat' fare, tn»t cin fo»si% 
Uejlrocurcd.' Private rooms, »ud *B beit »v": 
oo»iinndation in i<Mpit'ctl of wling, dnnking, and 
at'te.ntivit RKtvauts, can be haiLAitll limei, »» well 
M gond lic»»(|nm; and tri» bcncprovvnder ; and
»ei y reuonabl* »Uentiou paid « to *ll who Biay call'' '

LAND TO LEASE.
BETVYLEN 500 and CCOacmof Land.ly 
g in Carolina county, on wtiioh'are, a pooi! 
yelling houna and .Dfcetsarit out houses, (foi- 

tnarly ttie ren^enca of Mr. Oharics Blair, dcccax 
ed,) will UeJea.ied to a good tenant oq ndfant.if;*-, 
ous tcnns.--.Eor further parfiottUrs apfly al.ihc
Star office. 

march I

Tbe»ub»crili«i infinm« bi^ frienda knd.cuttom- 
er» that he has removed to tho JIon«e fornmily 
occupied by Mr, So!omoi\I«n\vf , where from hi* 
o.riin^n.^its, 9i*ry attention will be paid M 
Ihoca *ho *i»y f»*<w- liini with a rail.

THIS tS TO 01 VEl< OTICE,
THAT the mihf,ci iber, of Doichttlci county,

*atb obiaiitfil from Ibe Orphajjn* Court of tlie 
siiid eoutily,-in Mi\iyland/Utter. ofadfiiipiit,a(l 
»n on the personal e-ftate af JK;i\/ta MeJfciJ. laie 
.of said count,, d«»j«v»ed All per»o»4 having 
cUiiitj aK«M>it Mid CB&te, '^t« hereby waturd 
c»hibij the same, JegaJly KiUhcnticatcd, t(i t 
subcci iber, ou'Oi btfoie the firnt tt>y r f Sept. n«t
-,4hcy may otb»n*ue by lsw.be c>^ ,ded from 
all benefit of said estate. Given' im.uer my hand 
thii lOtli day ofrckruarjr, tigbletn hundred and fwui-ttetk.^V.';.^^--,/-.^- 11 .., . ;';/. ," '.   ; .. !;  . -t~'"

WMn^HAi^..^lff**!*Tf~\

..
e public, lJ»Dt he Jiak reniov«d hi» 

to the IOL-BI lately occupied by Major John A2c. 
redilh as istore-iocm, r>ppo&ite tlje'Couic Woiti-t, 
whcie be h»s'jits|i Yectiv«a fiwn Phil»il*lphia[ 
and'!* IK**, opening, «n> arx'tenaivefissbrunoiifni'. 
SADC'LERV  and 'where he will coritimte t«
exefcuU Vfvtif. in lih Ijiie with neatneus 
at*h. .,>;:.-'•: ••'•.;.   

.
;K": B .Oickrs by mail or oilierwUe, will be 

tm»ctii.:l!y attended to.,, ' W.R.

LOWER CANADA*
Jwt \-ectfatd, w&f or *ale.)u.t ilia'

 Oompitfd frooi Hallahd's large MAp «f thaVPi'Q-
u, pub!inh««l 

<icr of th« BiitUl
al iurv.ey, 

(;ovtriim«nt.  Lain down'an «

..evUion*. c»iTi«ctipn« and 
" YbrK.

inrh, ullthr 1»it»

rr.

and fine, except hie tinker lip tUih i» 
and drops io as to »how his under iMlbi r 

Mad on and Ui»4c with 'him one | &ir , ( '(tahk 
Kn'.j'.oone - ,

onc pair dOM-barlCO di>. of r i. 
ted vest, one utripeiif coatee, cinctiuw pair ofitors, 
oue half ivorn fur hat, and two \ut$ wotn uinslin 
shirts, besides a ntiriibor »rolbtr,«rticl«i, «f wi«> 
rer .cloaHlvwg. The -alxJv*1 rewaitf will 
JfEfctircd in 'any goal to 'that 1 pet h 
nnd all reaschnblc thsr^cn if brotiplif hf>nie. ';/   

All ma.«er(! of vej^eVind othert utt fei^Vaf n«l 
rborhig'liitniit fheir pefi]. '' " '' ' 

  , x '  
fihe Wilnynctpn Wrtcbnia* 

and Philnik-lj-tiin Airo|i wifl p'lousc io inseit t>i» 
nhuve three trtnc.", and .tend thtk accounts tj) il>U 
offoc. •••'  " ./ .Ji'V.

«>«:i-riight,,.vihinrt. ohr jdarH mi»- 
t -tif 'f)ai-if! JiJmt ittitHit ij

On Wedn
ItllO man - 
feel 8 or 10 inr.htji,hi^ti; , 
vvhukers   ilu U Well inovrn in and alxtiit V!as> 
ton  Me S:IV.H he 'wax set free by a My elT.nif 
tun', forpieily Miss Harriott M'Calkim. 
was conu»iC(e<Ut» gaol

'

Also * tritlit moUtto man tiy tWriaiw oiTAi.
nn, (s'lave^f Mr. r   - - ' .

«n<l,) 'about & fiscl 6 or 7 incrres .high, 
lively took, lie was coidmktfd Uj gsol 
piriop of |)ilotUag the ftn'nh up tu '' .
Any 'pr'rsnn apprehending both,."'' ailher«jf sij4',.

raea^ Sdri iPtiirninij; llicm to the gaol in Ct'n- 
illi>,-8h»ll ba pnid all roasoii'abhtexueiUea thektrc»illi>,

may b^> al in so doing.

as cftoinuttied to the £aol 'bt'EWcriok caA*> 
ty, MnryUhd, On eh« J8th' tj«y of J»uua,rv lust 
as » runway, a.negro war, who calk h5m»s5r 
rfrwo/rf. lf«(i»abotit 4$ years of ape, five fete 
four inches higp ; hU clothinft Whert con 
w«te» blof *uij)>d k«rs«y~ roundabout, 
spun twiH'd * cotcon jmrket; Ktisry psn 
frost-bille* f«l   gayw h«s belongs to BJr, 

''
. ..

St. M»ry> county, Marj land. The owner as 
hereby reqneetedlo .come and- rc!ea>« bitn> Gthtr. 
wilt* lie will be sold fo'r hia impriaonmcDt fct». u
the Uw dii'«ct«.

i tmpriaontp 

Monnri JONES,
', i

. ,
Was commitled to the gapiitf Frodw icl; COHI 

ty, MM viand, 'on' the 16th day of Jar,(iiVy 
»»  » iun»w»r, » hpgr^ wan who ' ; SSK* he:la fifty-two yejra^f age ''fj».« f«vt 

h« ni<iih | his clothing »V'ben-<j<ilBiii!lrrt| 
were a di»h coloured cloth great vont, Wnck<io 
ivoWtcoat, a rontjin Arjirt, J^ue cloth p«», 

e«n\rs* »ho«» itjjd 'ntocklhgs  Itan *
the right sWe of bi8*iio«r, ,\lJo a iuark "«'»' h 
tfrtast which W**" c«u»«<l by a b"'rv: Savalic bj 
    ' Mr< Jaines ConjU, orj t|i«'.Si'ip;ir twil

"1; Thcoivntr i>.
berehy, reqntil^d to come »nd «lean«i hijifi^nthvr. 
wine Kit nil) ba sold Tor his i«ipriioii<ii«;|>ifucj, «a
^l_ > i : '.'. JE^.^t^ . ,'.,.'   .*-,.*' . ' .'

' , lIVf."/ ^..
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I.XWS.OF THE

£ TliRMS 
Are TwoJ)o!!artnnii fifty Cfiitf per annum. j»»y-

IN CltA3JCTERY,
rebixury i» isu.

Jum:3 Sfoofis, and Eli-" 
zubctii it'u u'//i'j

7';.T,(-,r, f-atnttt 

irulxcr.'^

THF, object ef 
the bill nled'm this

i>an injunction lo 
May |)torei-(!in'*s
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CONQUERING FRANCE.

iibld tmll yearly,in advance: iSo owpercanbudU- ,j"di;njciit rendered in Queen-A.'id's c^tmt\ win 
continued until the same is^nid. for. ' ; ul May term, in the year ctjjlaccn luiiuhi-d aiu

vt-u, in ike name of Samuel C'alilivi II, »»- 
ec oi .Uines Tucker, n^c of \\ iliinin \Vii!l<cr

from one st.op \vc proceed
theni.iurcofi.n j Formally years past wi- hai^Ccc-a ti-i;!, 

L. ci.u.n  » a i tha-t t ,; c  ..;,. Wui> cai.ri ,. 1 01, .-. t. f;u .. ,,,^._

this another liir.c. JU.t >  r,ow '..cur ihcjl.f.ve been ti.rjched at his expense 
COUJUEJI; tliul vile U'u.upctof cvu'lubt-lsnipped of thiir i,c»v ten5torics ; if 
i.'iij \var.  ' We expect that the ncjitt.ii- Hocst .if Austria

  i:;eir having crossed the Rhine. Lon; ol Hruiuii ninipr  
  Curlicart, \vc 
' pntc'.cu, '

stai:d, in i.h. !;vjt dis>-
tiiut it v. as the inlcni 

tfnUiii-t; t«' p 
i-uin tt::it i"

AdverLiatmeuU, are,,jh»«rt.ed t!»i-ee weeks for 
Onfl tJol.'qt'tund tonliuued »vec'kly lor 7'u; 
fiwi <"
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i:n-x;toou to |«-h-

,,,, I'll..! . ««T'I!» ««f * 'liic Lill i-tates th«. a certain William W. ^!a 
!>"«, in li'w life time, i-secUteil his l.oinl In .lumcs

i Tucker, iiinolccn tiiiin< 
.i ,. IOIH y, in r

i-eJ <i\!y <M- 111 
[i..n "of i'or-

>Ueair..i(.alc oi' SAMUEL Auyo-T, Lite o: I ilbot 
«.ii.iy, ccc'J. oa the <hjs and terms WI.)ivirS,

l.t, ivilc,

.,-; int thc gail, ji(mci
nJ li.t l/jonc.' cue (liei'

! I on<l. 
«'l * '.aid

the rain* to Wiiiinui Vv'alker

M.iy

On TunsfbAY, I5lh of ?.Ia;ch ne::t, will.
onr iwo-alory iiiicU Hou^c, find Lut, in llieU.un.  T!i»t H ju,ii;nieiil vn-s oli niniti on U 
of l'!u»ton, opfi^site Mr. Rim's Uvein, oi-.o.njik'd ' in Q,.,>;un AnnV r.i.unly comt, ill the. 
.U,l- Jul'n ftc.-meU, E^q. fronting on XVushinglon- thcieuf, in llie year eighteen l M n:dixd and tliir- 
uli'cet -7 -i:ct 6 inches; and iiiHimjg i<«cli 178 ,ieeu, against Klizabelh Mason, admimjtiatri.i of 
feet'to an 4J!uy. On said J,ut avi> K"e|ien, Sis.   the -«io \Vi!|ini;>:
l>!cs.Ca 1 -ria f,c.i)Oi:sc,ecc.allinp;.-nd.ep:.ir,btiii«j Thaluefoiun wnvevaiif. of the saM 1.-. 
built only au-wy^.r*. iiUe will «ke place ut 12 jU,,^ J.,,,,,.,,,,,,,1 M.irU l.is xvife, E.iiva.d' 
  clock, on liieii.cimsM. 11:1*11 uUlaii.«l Uiu.- judynienls ai-a'ni.,t tin 

O.l WEDNESDAY, Kth Of Mll'Ch, C.; J.u-.ws.ia Ihe name tf**re Hlaleif nUryUn 
Farm, s«i-posed lo ci.-r.U'm 150 asrta of Land, i |>ik n -c against ihe-iaiii .lames, v.-iiich ti

no'l.er.
' of the Prince of S 
4 the Rhine i:; a

/:. nu'riir.i:; and that, if we did nol go wVi f\Ve are j;Jcul iu nii.i uu:.- 
\viih it, we should boi-uiv.e the re?.l t,:^vesj' moment should be i^ui t: 
of I!o::nparte. Hftf.t':rtn-nia:ian \vi.s iV.m I' lo lionap..: le.to iv-^unul 
ifu-. iv.'.uie in which ihe nation was culled j' :l\v ' a "^ ".eruii Ids m<:ar.». 
upon to shed ils blood und * spend its n:o- I' 'ine li'hinc and c

Our views extended us Napoleon ' ilt OIu:c > l ''u '.v 
retreated. .H-. was lo be d:iv«n iiit', the 
ii!lci(.r.: tii'.iiJuries of l-'funsc. hut

tiii.e
.. i....,

l.e is to be bcfn-adt.il, P.cc9n:li:p to ti'.c 
i;ctvt;:apcr ; and iiccosiiiiitj to liic

newspuper, t'ne ficojile of 
J'runce ure to be/..'i/;iVA;-rf, Hitler tiiey 

him, a.id obey, at uncc a
\aid laml ' l>on i" iii;i i.itad. Thus, in the snt-.ce of

bv

(cur months, ths vur, from a \var ol 4.://- 
drfenrr, a war for ti';- &7^« existi-nce, is 
bee on.c a war for imposing a ,t

In'shurt, \veupoii tiie Vrer.cli people.
i;avr returned to tilt- notions k ihi; scenes 

*-j 'of 1792 ar,d 15 .'^. Thcuiiit: ir.-c cioss- 
Ihr linir t'tc Kl,ine,uiit(,as we are vlok' by these 

)wli f.f:rs, proclanir.tions are ttj^c iosueH

%i
riii^ the Nctli
iniHiciiiaU'.ly i

' him ol the lu.-ionrccsin nien ami 
' sarica which he i.-.i^hl derive fior.i thaiitho war.

gum largely on the sicl*
master of the 
hi-j t a k e plr.cc, xvl

is to prevent Is -.ipoleon and Fnuicis
lce !, if'they

i)«.'comc i.iiiis, vsiiHt hhsll «i.- 1 ave v.'a'li 
jy_ the rctrent of Ktpolcon :- 
thing v.-c may Le quite sure : that Is, that 
-ach power will do that which it shaft 
dorr.; i;io-t conducive to its own purlieu- 
!;.ri,,teicf t; and it in very clear, that tha
interests of me several allied Powers ara 
directly oj-poted to each other. Tlier* 

alur.dy to bc'astr&iigc lugging''^ 
The se\eral a.rruics seem_ 

4 coniitiy, disubie him fruut curly ing oi. | have conic to a stand. Ti.i.rc is reason
1 thcco::3cri;>iio;i in tutt (juartcr, & iruslwi.y should wisli lo We. Austria

' mure and mo.-
4 wn,r.i'--;it:.:,cipc;-boi,i. Li;rd \Vciin. jjlon- [now tluy sn.all (i-iich for its< II) profit 
' we should suppose, wia udiaiico'iror.) j SrtJiu \.i;^.t I.Q.S t'ihea place. The CoXJ»
< the soiitl:, uniiai tne A i*ra;-«ii iiito»<iE!<

lioiu Iho east.
1 IheTiMKs seem (o think, ti.aC.

The aggregate fall ihcji1 Cabinets partake in the *itsir« 
' lorce ol all the r.iiuk-s a-juii'-iLiliiaiii.-i of soi.-ie English tu bco the Frwxh nation 
« parte, hjcJtid:!]-; thcivservi-s, is tBihna-i/.-J.'/^'*/-.«/. 'i hese Cal»int-tsi *re not so 

Ud t.t ciiji.t hundred ihutiiui.a n.cn.  ] cxccra'oiy foolish. The Prussia Cabinet,

n
clock.  'be ncducteit liom the 

Oa the sane day, immediately after: KJ»vard »»ij.i.e.-;i:n!.-
Ihe iibovcsale. nillbcnulH aliout 50 acits ol l. : ii\<J. , him a^a'uut tl.j. ha,c'. Janii.^, lj >.ne Rul'cil ('. 
prir»ci):allv of wood, and lhat ot'a s"1" 1' tjiialily, ; n-in, lalclv t!ei:ea:Ci!, MI. lhut.S,i-«h dmwiu, his I, . 
on v.'hich is a small tennmviit. Tins fiand ad-! aiii'-'iii-luitrix, is rcviii,-.^ t!;v. sai.ia ;N llie aiiJ | ' ~~

bond. Th.-it liietai.t !:.Jie tlllos wiut regard to the air. -iirriiiciit   s^1 ''^ thw ebjecu antt vic-us.  "Ynis ri-'rench p«oplt icniniii aituclitd t«Ncpo. 
\ij.id<.riuents. oWir.nl i,y jof ihcir ^ ovc.'.-inTieKt. Tlvj nrticiea to I' i ; '-pi"'tr.ut docuiueiit Vie have rot jti j'ifon, i.otiii,;^- ihin ihe coajition cap.

I Huh to l,I;.ci,
the Lands of Henry Morgan and \7iliiain 1 county ccurt, to render 

fyhcmas, and lie» aiioill three miles fiuin ihu a-: executed anj sold for the payrccr.t o' iLc 
bo-e Farm. I jud,;mti:l. 
' On SATURDAY, ICth of March, p;;rt. Thm ihea;iid.James n^ipie.irhrsiidh.,!!.1
cf an uurfi-.ijctl Tmcl cf I^nd, sitnale i -i Di.iJ- I 'he nioney rfne theroi.si, i-iti.t-u? i) I'-i.-ifflrt'i 
Vir.r.repk. ai'jo'uii.-i^ the l.aivls of JobC|)b ,ind | Uierefivm thi-ji (.j-nx-nta obti-.ined fij- tl.et.iii!

t-;i!

ttolomon ihul-n, containing uboutOCO ncrif, on «»"!, insl him.
which is n two Moiy finmeo "welling houae  The s * : '* Smiuiel "

The W a'sovis 
r" ,-r.<i Vvii|i(.n< U 'nllter, ,e

«ul houses are oiil»f i«fi«ir. : side? in die 5»iatr i.t'-llnUwaie.
As it is presiiinnJ |iei<.ons incliiiivl lopnrcba»e adjudj;uiJ, and o'»'-cd. thnt lUe complainants rv 

«n-,- cl llie above piO|><-iiy, will rievv i; previous j t-;» l|v in!I n.co;-» nf ilii< i.nU-i i<-. h« in-.oiie<i on com

to jive a fnril-.r d..sniplion pnvu.ns iliert-tu, at! STAR, be-'orftti'^Oth day of Apiil in-xt, ;;'u«-no. 
*vh?ch time the number of «cre* in each c.ise. I l '' r<? **> itisfih-'enldtfencjatits of ill..- w.hslHncr- nnJ

f nciriu this Ceil'I in pert-ftn or hy ^()li'-i(»f. Inv 
I.H'.i- |'"'.'e f liu 'illlhol' Augii^l nr;;t, loa!:r^ i-a'i^r iC.-iny

I record, b'.u beciMise ihe r.-advr snoi 
convicted t!;:.t 1 cia nc..'.-.-j n .-.-/-rcsrKt tbe 
r/ri:<;;-s, i.n;\ )>v-<: u usc it iiii! lye us^l'ni for 
the puo'iic to !>e<: clcariy wiiat the views 
of thesv writers und ol'thcir?.baio:-s real- ' ^ 
ly :^rc. The Iclio-.vi;,^ ai :!;.';.  :s fro;.; the 
TiMr.a t>l l!ie 4lh kisianl:  - Vv hep, or

sjen ; Lul we bhouid be plud to 11,id it will huit hi»n ; ii.d i think there are ten 
uuoii i' i-'tioined upon this principle, thut the chances to one, ihixt the coalitiow.will 

,iki be i' 'A- : 'i t:;; i convicted by cvpcrK-.icc tiu-4 no iciivideu in kss t!ian,threc mo.iths. Do* Allies, convicted by CMpcrK-iicc tluiV no citviiieu in less t!iun,lhrec mo.iths. Doe» 
' sccute p-.ac.o could be imide wtfh Bunu- jtiie reader suppose .thnt our power by 
« partc wno line! unuorndy'b\cftTi himsell'is.ei is r.o object ok''jealousy with aiiy of 
' an eneiiiy u the rcpos-i end iudcpcn-{the Allies ? Does he imagine, that thtr '' '''

with other pjirlirnlni-H will lie made
 tlendHncK given l»y him.

All ibe above proiwi ly will l>e solil 
«5t didder, wn tin* Mays nic,ili«.i>t-d, 
T'«.'.t)i r permit, >i.nl, il,e Tiiil »;ii il»i= thi-ie.if ed- 
fer, on a cridif. of Ion-- equal «'intial 
Jhe purchaser (»i*ing I'jniJ.i am . ,. ,, 
^ty to the TriKfce, Menrinj* iiiiertsl fi'n.-n Ui
 llates iintilf»id; and c>n pnvuu'iitolllie pnrc!i:ise 
;«ttpney. the Mi'-scriber will ^ive £ocd and siiffici 
v*m. deeds. 
' ' . v , WittiAM JEJCEISS, 7'rusiet.

ilbot rountv. I'eh. l.ri  -5

'••'•».•*.. 'i»nn if a * ; i.1-••'».•• i*ljiJi-iLL; O-VijI^.
~W\Jjfji licisold, on V'/'/UA'Sj'/^I"i!ie l7ili iu- 

Ataht; tt fair, if nut, tlrt fit?t I'ti'tlav A!I ilie per 
eonal estate of James B. llo>»ini-, l.ir ofTallio 
' oiinty, deceased, coriiistnii; «>'"one MOKI*, Caw 
'Carriage, Bed*, lii-d^inj;, llooscliold and Kitcl 
'«n t'ui-niturejiJSr.i-on, &.'.-

The ahove property will be i>Md on a credit o 
MX months, on nil sums over i'our dollars, lh<- 
jinrcliB.'er jiving '>ord or noli-with approved se
 curiiy, b^aiing-interest fr-.-n< tt-f day of >«le ; on 
all M*ms o/and under fom doilii- 9 tbe'r»*b i«ji) hr 
»e<|iiircd before tin' piopi-ny i'> removed. 'I'he 
faieta cor.Tiienct- (in li»»tuiij nt lo o'clock, *iui 

en by
rf. I'OPKINS,

,'h>-yh»,«, wliy .1 dn-rt.c should nut j 
Ti uo Copy,  

BT:vrcb 8.

JjMfS f.
Keg. Cur. Can

N OTIC E.
IN conformity wild tl ( t net of iiu'.orfi_oration to 

iifilMislua il.ink and iuciji1>«**(tt*« 4<>wi|)«»iy uu- 
er Ijir ivanir of

" TJJJS n.-l.YK OF CAZCL'LVr.,"'

T.I be &ta!il!»li<-cl in tiievill.igf of D.-uioii. i,i Ca- 
loliuc. louu
THOUJANO

!
Joint *3tn'ovs. (jlJ.uj\t. B. Hujikina.

- NOTICE.
EY vu-tur of a wiit cf fi la. In me dii^i-'cd, will 

fc» sold at pulilic fa'r, in Centrr/iHe. nt nvelve 
.o'clock on aA'1'US.IJAy the I'Jih o 
Iho lotlowing NcgroM.to ivit :

J^egro woman named RCt.TNDA, 
rie^ro ^irl nnmed RAO^HI'.L, 
JleRio boy name<4 SANDV, and 
Is'e^rp ftirl named FANNY  

, willi a <M|iit.i| ni ru-u ill Nnnr.i>
OLI.AKS.MlfMH-V III liic l,'t\ill'.1 j>i«li^,

ilivi-lerl into ci^l-.i ihuiuan'J Shuicsol 'twenty-live 
d.-jlUus each  

I'o^k> Or the subscription of s.i»l S.'or'i i*i!l
be opened at Drnlon jfncwiu, jl 10 "Yluck in
tiie mot nine;, and conliiit-e npeit inui) rf o'it|,itk
n ihe evening eit'liu-. fust Tueidiv ui Apiil ncxi,'

niil)
lw lix-

ie lii'li o,i\ of
('(jinmiisiotirisap|ic.)ntt-4 bv

  »ns will In-rt-reive<l in ri*i>on o-~ Kv Aitnri«ev. . 
fur «-»ch S'i»ie »ubs<-iilv»l. at tin-time oi Mill- 
sr>il>i»i>, n iMvMicul »i two ilnlljrs Mill fii'li- criils 
will b-1 r«-<]'iirrd, :i.»d »t riie end (it hix'.v ii^vs 
tlien-.illc'r l!i<- like snni of tivo dol'.irs »r;\ /if<v 
ci:iils limit lm paid l« liic rif.»rc»nid Coinnii-sHii. 
«<s nt Ilciiiun, on each Sliaie so a& 3(oies..u|oo(j 
scribed.

IIat anv person who may find it convenient, 
may, at ihe liiue of paying anv iii...t.iljnrnt t par 
ni) the xvho'it- Mno'vnl of hi- Milinctiplion, and
-.li.ill u'fch'O a dividend accoitlinylv  After (In 
payment of (ivr liiillnis on each Sharp, t! c resi. 
due *ha!l lie i..iiii Uy instalments, at the re-jiii^iti- 

i oi'tiie Di.e<lf)is, ('and nol excelling li>-«-. dol-

aiid \vhiiiii no crea-|^v<''.iiti be content to leave us with _.
' t;SH und prineipic-b of justi-'.e und jj'jod U»at power in our hands, and \>ithoUt,» 
' fuilh coui d bhici, v.-cittd ;;cf ;.'.-f/;.- /u-utje j rivixl loo ? There nmy be men who tlunlc 
  -viith /.';« ;vs ti'.e i aia- oi'^'iv.ucc ; il.ut it   t.'iiu. Our national pride and prc^lrmpd- 

^ « remained for Franco tu dett rn.i.ie \viie-'on nrakj us look, upon ourselvesaa S\ra^ (iv 
r^-e ia:u;ary or coin- i' u "-' r snc preferred incurring all the mi- ' lovving u[J, oi-right, all tne cares and COIN^ 

merci;d depots of tiie south \i' France, >' f ""-<" >'  wMt/t a.'.'icr. net: to l.lm Kit<tl\ sictr.'.'.iuii rpf the world. 13ut, whoever- 
\vc do not protc-i.d to lorin conjectures. ' involve

I 1 i« t*i»rc ?pr.a j 4 tfidcr \vh;it circunistr.nces, tjjf; ^rcat 
' co;nn:a;iclrr i.i^y trii.k lit to carry hia 

iorces ai/;.iust the 1

^'

\Ve are coiifi.'.L-.i;., thut ub vv'u

t!ie cairn

  ''it/i a^.'tcr, net: to l.lm KU<t( sitit rs'.'.iuil jif the world. 
, or reatoriiiij hhmcif a.;jt....k:>\.iUs \yiil

' once to real peace, security, and indc-\\y mistaken^

"SN

mediiu'dvc pru-
der.'ce of his j:h;i,s, ta r.alliing will ar 
rest t!ic rapidity i>f thvir iXvVCUliou.  :uty
We trust aiike in his cruuioii'and- liis 
resolution : but, perhaps, thev<tmay.lje 
in store fur him a higher destination 
t;ic capture of a town or the 'reduction, 
of a province. What it tiie .army «p- 
poEcd to him should rosolva»io.aveng6 

* the cause ot Lununity, and tc, «" 
' llie-bleody.-aiUl hruiai ty.r.liyy-.ijj'fe
' napartc fpy the_iiiild .aiiA ,\atrrndl TftuuTf
"fa
French Gencr!

-CouiJ a popular

f, by uirov.-ing oil'his lynuiny, 
and i-einstutin^ her ancient,fiu:iily i 

\;rii.vn
' an d Jteticf- .' 'i'his should LJ the'.r ue-' 
' vice, u:ti a Bourbon stinuld rvccoir.pany 
' the Allied Annieai*   U'hothc;- thit. y.r.d 
Such like \v riling b be^uitendctl/uy; -rl-e/if 
public finite 1 rio i.ot-k.ijow ; but, 1 really 
do fear, tlifit'thi notions iicr

THE STANDARD o>
•>• . f'
' "!*' 
« W .•;?.

MEMBERS OF, THIS ' 
v'C T(J ,

»f•&••*/'

^^
Y«u>have just celebrate«I th* ,4* » JT 
'-of iiiy birtn. Had yuu hev'ifc'' '^P^'

ento hi;;.s.-!l u

cd ,are nufr very. rave. Tne proj/.-ci i'% "Winiyersary -of iiiy birtii. 
herellbeiViy a\tjve4 5 thc^:piojcciviccvj- .actuated by virvuous inyectivesi)

. * i   t ' , ^r. "**" ' ';  *    >«%L*. jt&tMKLJ .-«^ii; *x±fr* '*'*__;' "- 1 1" . i- ; -    t.. ' I   *  -govt.rtuncnt which we a/./irovf (Ji
Which, of course, is iriost like!), in tL

lUscAixer nt tlit: present moment,! pi'itoiv <-l thcic writers,, to

have
vith hpprobiition. DtiT you 

c' trodden upt-n niy ashes, insulted my:
than thai v-'.ucii J'nvidrncc seemed to iii a low aud feeble utate.- At uny rule,! inory, tiul abuied my r.ainc. Men

here is the- project c.ptnly avuncdof pu-i wxrc iuy rnrtaiei when tivinfft as a rettlt 
iilshi^^ t):c i-'icuch n^lion. if they ieiu.ie | siied crocodilj tears at a death in wLicbi

' have di'.uti.ted to the virtuous Morcau I
' Or, is ii poKsibl-; thut wny j>owt:r !;ovv i . ... . - ,

in France cuu!.. ulop . ;c'u a Gc- Wobey tne ord-.-is of u^, and ol those \vho i they rej Removed from
ncra! tu.'l such an arir.y., stipporii-.il l:y 

1 the unccnquerid '\Vtiilugion und hi:»fo.-- 
mid.-.U'.e L-:;:o:!;>, if tl.ey were lc rosolv^ 
bokily to iiiiifcii lo Paris, ai.d Lring thf 
Usur/<?r c<j (he bind; ! livery disposa 
ble soloior in France, is tlu- Aciour or on 
tl-c l\iii.ii\ In tlic ci:se \v«arc suppiia- 
in>^, there vouLi h;: i;o cneuiy to en- 

llie northern IVontier

ijU^idir.ed by us.

twenty years tfv/ui-k taxiiiien, loaelcud

Here are v. e, tiie   si-i-m s, I am the object of pretended ve- 
jiiU, alUic ei.<] ol ncralion ; were I now on earth, I should 

ii the subject of your Liner ex«crauoo» 
This lutle veil v<-«:Lch n»o; tala cast % a;r.\iMSt l-'r"!.co, suiting our»

selves uy-

' counter, 'unless 
1 \vire ?.t onc'j iL: 
' ro-ad lo 1'ari:; c >i 
4 the Aliicii

tried of troops, r.r.d tac 
that side laid open to 

This i:> no cjui lion of the 
' attachment oi the French ::s.liou to O:ie

ofthU writer, rouiut tlieir actionscuiinotdeludeii
ci'i.ctu.:ors 01 u ^overniuent vo Uiis;tals. I luivc pus-jcd llie' solemn bourn» 
i'ulio:i '. Ai the dictators of a j;o- which separaiets eternity from tipie, and 

to ;i ciiiinti'v Hive i'l .nice ! Let | all of yyti n.ust. follow. It is eusy for an- 
be bornvi ,.! u/...d.  Tu i>c&r cur', (;cls lo detect the Most subtle

ncwspapi-r people U.Ik, who would not i- 
nragine, thul l''i'?.nce was a country ol ihe 
si:.i: of the Isle of V/ijhl, ai^d C..ai her 
inljiibiiantb v.erf lil.c those ot Java or l;i-

dyna.->iy or lo another : il is a question ! ( pro:,umi;luouN, most
' oi 'military enterprise, in the minds oil impudent language ; and Who will make

pie^ro ftirl named r AI*i\ Y  «n <» lue Ui.'C' tors, ('and nol <-xce»-iiin(; n»'<-. dol- u-
The propcrlv of John Duhamcl and XVifc.for-! 1:! IS ont-ael. Sharc> upon a noli, i-,,f I,M.le^lhan « fe
erly Aim liefk. I -s|xt .V < ' :lvb '" 4 '' c '4 di-ni«nd. dy adveitiseiFirnt in « j[.jnerly

4 ir.ilii.ui-y ^v^Rtui-n-K. The aiinpU-pos-| a bc't, thut it :s laii-itagt of which we 
' sibilily, not lo wiy the l.i-ii moral pro- snail r.«t rno.it sorely rcpent.-7-^-lf any
4 b^lhity,lhi>.ti'.i a moiv.ent of j.-;e.ner.d de 

fection, an army wl.ich !u\s ij mtuh in
thing can exceed its impudcnci, 
Jalt:j. Do Uiesc fc/Oiish aii 

! ' ' that the French

mitrchl. 3

COMMERCIAL AND FAKMKHS
BANK. 01-' BALTIMORE. -

/'ir&.-mirt/ 44fA, ]SJ 1.

THE Stockholders nflJ.it> Irniiiuition are re- 
qnratidto nif«t ai their U'in!<h.^ IKn: c. un
 iONUA'V, iho HklioCApiilHoxt.H; tOo'elock 
A. !'  lo lukeinlocnnsldemiiuuan iicl pa^.cd tit

  the Ust fV^^ion of the Le^ialatarc ot'thLi Siatv, 
fur the renewal of 15;iii!i Ch.nlcrs. 

By oi'rter;,
GEO: T. DVJIBAH, Cnsli'r. 

marct 86 ,

FARMERS BAKK OF »LUIY- 
, LAND.

ANNAPOLIS, FF.BRUARY 13,181t.
TME PRr.sTpr.v-r n»id DIKKCTOIH of^this In

 litnlion, request n general Riectinj;of the Slork- 
holilcr, n^lhe RattUing Hoiine.on WKDNEBOA v. 
t'ac 20th day of April next, »t 10 o'clock, A. M. 
to lake into consideration n lale !  w ol tiie Qeno 

.net .' Asasmbly of Maryland, providing for die 
inkiun of UanlvClmitcm. 
JJy oilier.

JoKJfuAif PjyifNer, Cathitr. 
I 8

Mo re err. SI,,., . , ,  
f n . , . two nBWSuapcM i.-inti-d at Ba-ili,ii. of Q.UCUI Ann :> cuunly. i ..

VI'II.I.I.VM Wnrrni.EV,
\VlH.l\M HunjU-ETTy
GHORGE RKKD, 
IIViNUY DKIVEK, 
SOLOMON Bnowx,

in ll.C
hands nmy run vviili liic dtrouiu j.fjmen iv.iu^iae, tli;i1 
ndiu- f-juiing throughou 1. Europe, is will like lionapr.rtc

puo;-

NUTJCiSu ,
BANR OF BALTIMORE.

/Lgrc«*Wy to arvolutionoftheboaid nf Dh-cc 'th» iStochholtlei* to p«y ib> 'third io»U|mtnt of'rivfc ooti.AKi on evch'shttre 
vfeCock in this Institution, on 01 ke!bn)FfU{My 
Uusfus^Ot April nvxt, 

. . , /]{,B.y^e^
' 1  » ; "  > i "  '**

"VViLLis CHAH LI.S, 
JAMKS Hoi'S-roii, 
JAMKB G. SKI n,

Denl«n, Cm-0Uneco<inty,V _

; tdo Tyrant treiiiblo 
, \Velliri''tcnis douiit

•iK

ts v
j' iiis throne.
J'^ES prepared to iv.hs iiava'.iti^c ol 

' desirable an oc.nurrei.cJ.incasoitbhoii.'d 
,' hrppen without hiii previous interiu

less at thi-ir rccoui-
or ;;t tl:e 

....... Allies ? If the 1 rench peopic are
;;o | really attached to him, can it i>e suppos 

ed that a proclamation, threatening ImMii 
with pun'ii.luacr.t,unlesstl'.oy

22.1814.

rucuo NOTICE.

' cnce,but \ve v,idh hi:u to interfere ; wo him is tUe way to make th»r.i tuniai;;ainst 
1 wish thut lie \v«r« Hutiiortzcd plainly Ililm J '-There is, :is far as l.cSni off, 

)r>'^nly to of.'or hi# mighty co-op.ii" \ no sign of direction towards him in 
 lo any *>ody of nun who would i France. Disafieciioii may exist; hut

' aiv.l 
4 titioii-
' shake off the Tyrant'tt yoke in France, t libra is, as yet, no sign of it. An Kn-

a.id ilchigns of uieir.
\Vi;ai intH authorized you to use.and 

proatilutc niy r.anie i What action of
my 1I1V., or. wliat sciiliaifi.! or 
wiiiali I have evtr expressed, could unit* 
my ciitiraclui" with .'JACOBIN and Tour 
nu-.isuri.-s ? if yon Ijad really estccmtj 
iiu-, insi«dd of nbandoning the tacrcd and 
inestimable rights of your country, you 
\vou.d h.ive maintained.them ViitU u youf 
lives and fortunes, and most bicred ho»

My furcwcll address was read in your 
suriety. It contains my real ecutirnrnts, 
und was written from the purest of intdn* 
v')oii«. lloV could you end\ire a produ'c- 
lion w'.iich you cannot but feel to be a «j* 
 acre rifrsacA' Upon your conduct ?

You term yourselves my disciples, 
when you openly violate my principles 1 
You atyle yciirsclves fqdernlixlB, whi.'e 
you »;ndeuvor to subvert the union apd

 f f ,mmf -m*u' i!ati!l ohU n"r !T''!"r' "*' l)olK°n l° dcalf'' 1Ie '"

letters of adrni.mliHiiun on the petKonal e.Hateoi' tllC Powers at war XVltt'. him. lie has 
tlit/iiimSeymita; lull-of Talbol county, afore- '  l>atl alniobt every 6l)5-of llie hostile SUVc-

arniy 1ms been in France for some con^tiiuiion of your country !-
Let it be observed, ti:ne ; but it is net pretended thut the I call yoi rsclve* my friends, whilst many 

that, if is here uxpresslv recomniendut! to j people of llut ct.untry has hulled its an U | of you are ir.y inosi relentless enemas f 
  > 'Ue war for fie purpose of pi;Uin-< N:> val with joy. On the contrary, we se«| \ou arc a. society created under Urn 

a» been achncw-i that it docs not advance into France.---; narie t-1 \\ ASHIXUTON afnd BE.J-EVO»

niatci.lcsH ellVontery ! Is retfltctto my

l  All ]ieii>oii* having cluims a reijrn absolutely in bis power, lie

The nhove n»t'«:e 
the Orphanii' Ciuiriaforir-iiid, («iven u»der niv 
hand thl» 17th day of Felii nary^lSl*.

iQLDsnofoirGH, Adm'r 
of William

<l ' "

KOTICIB IS HEREBY GIVEN,
TllA'l' tin- t.cvy 'llourt f«r Tilbot fountv will

ell on tlic oi^hrh dny rt
lo appciirtt (.'(in-Jtahlcs; «iH oh 
riTth (by of A;n!l next, to 
,th«: public Honrfa in eilid county. 

By order

inst.

Ov«i«^«r8 of

Nociiinq* can bo

tuth of the old'governiTiciii, litre, isainosi 
fair pppoituniiy for thtm to tiiioW thtir 
disposiiion. This project of dictating n 
government, to France is, perhaps, the

fut'lug him. to 
cloater

ers who 
vrlio arc now .._ .... ........ , ,
rnics. If lie had' extinguished ihe AUB- | hovy,l>r will the Allies be able to fjo, if
.rian power, he would never have been She people of France arc cordial ou i!:i:

your niotavcjor 'charit y your i 
jecl ? Must you use my riamc to tlfttroy 
the principles for which I fought and

very th'.ii|j tliat Napoleon wished. J^et | '>K-.d f Are urui-irr, anibidtin, and/ac/r« 
tbe'Dourbons once.inarch with tne allies,'*"', aiming nt rabflliOH, BENEVCI.IANOIS f 
and then ».H France iH up in arms for or Stich is ycur re(;tu-cl to me and sHcli tjia

nature of your cimritu i The best 'evi 
dence you CUH i«ive of resprcfte wy uic» 

to dissolve your kbbocialioi), iii>«

ug-aii:»l Napoleon;- The question will he
i-tlmnthatii«-4iWesliis present dan- bro't lo issu-.: withu.nl dels-.y.- llis much
/holiy t« his having tfiurcd thbst-., easier to talk about crushing the Rhine

"" tnost foWu'uibls t:ne- tl»^ to-croifs Jt; anif, suppose it crossed.

in clanger. T-l.-« sottish t!'.-s;rc- to royalizc 
hin family, ami the hope of being able to 
rule thfc people of France us Hit old fa- 
ndlit-lt ruled J, these have >ed to his pre 
sent sVa.t<? of peril, and, if the people of 
France turn an;?iin*t hi«ri, will, in all pro*

cast Uio lifer but,
ra'.p, thaOife pi'.ht not 10 be sought by

side of Uiejv vulcr? All depuuds upon 
tlio d'tsppsUion of the pi-opie of France'1 
But, who will give iis security t/mt tit 
Kmfit-ror 'iff jtustrlittuill not make fn-acr 
'ivitli J\'uft(jlc(in ? The latter hti,s ample 
tnjrans in idi) hands ,of jrratifythg his .1.- 
ther-in-law.-^ If FVancia be i-t-instau'd in 
all lit* eld titles, AV«/'fror i : '(ierinant{j

 :-v

mediately, and forever,
i was never an ambitious nia:i, or a ve« 

17 v.".in one. Yi-t, I cdnfess tliat 1 ftlvvuyi 
dolighlrcl in ihe affcctioiia oi niy couh- 
trymeii."-It w.i3 my happiness to enjoy 
universal and aliiiost unbow|Hle'd popuU* 
rlty. My fellow citizens wercAccustbvu* 
t»d to »p«;ak oftnc as of tbeirfe«moff^ir» 
ther. Feeling rio regard fi»r me, y-cu 
t(/i>k ad-ttanfcffe of that circutnk((%nce t 
you n»fil my nanie, ' 1'or a vvhile .it had
' .. - _ -. ' V   V . .  . . -

,;';''';-/.:.-..:.,-. ; '*."^;Jh^^:f''^^-: -^ -'^ j--....v:^ ^ 
^s^^a : " s3fe^y



«)...tu»n

.--„„,-.-_. 4n. two columns,
,—You formed * grotty two-jihc foe, under Cols.^wsel and Purdy, 
wttiK* • d toffies. YJU von-'l with f mecca of artillery.' ' The Central

t'ontfl

„ . qtfirs, "Y'ju ven-' with f pieces of artillery,
t'Hi "d.to marcf> turouen the mreclfi and followed, half an hwur after, und e.t 9 o'- 
i,.-pear before the public. At the fu^er- «ioc1i, P. M. had reached Robinson's (10 

riles of Capt. Lawreflce you made a wiiles) with the beadgj' the front column,
--!_.. -_-^.-_-.._.. _.- -1 ! f:_i_ _~!. n .l t_^ ~U _1.   .- 1... ...... k.....! l-.'4* dLV^i tvmi t^.ntlKn J»to:>.tic> nd&r>ap'pi!&raiice, nwl rrtarc'ict 

.jprubabUitj: for the last tiin-. Wl'f wer« 
'Sttr -r'ftiilis thus tiiin ? Was it because 
our fpttiiiigs forbad y<»« lo attend 'the| 

llowa.l corpse of ah American l**r&; 
bccuuafc your numbers vj*fo"then aU 

lessened, by the desertion of the 
-Why did you not publicly

Srtai-ch/o« Tuesday tho twenty second I 
The (Jay1 was uncommonly fine, and the 
«juriosuv of allN^w York would htxve 

Tiie ckizens of that mc- 
vould then lip,ve see;) you face 

 to.facp, judged of your met its with accu-

been

.X-acy, and ''t.i'-i

.-*,•

astonishment the 
who term themselves TJty dii~

.
NBut Uow cr.n or dare you cull yor.r- 

ajelvt-3 my disciples, when ycu violate all 
'jfbv' 'principled and the whole tunor ci' ni\-

- remained 
bcinir 40rfcii

to 
lieu

trtiicli, alotiB,
s«re H permanent und koiiouivUle peace,', formed from the tr.ctrcnac stlioiuiuc of

victories, wine ?um may fce ̂ ,e«d]<:snvjnmy BVAttconaisftofotvc'

when lie was Vnet b'y'&ivic*!, that the em:
my had commenced their retreat i\* m
Cliattcaugay -J. A «.'c!»ckihc preceding | aj | cUer of
mopiir.g, and had moved off under «uch
sensibilities as t« induce them to cut
down the bridges vr'Hich our troops bad
left for their passage : The tj£tach-
ment was cf
their c," irlers, the enemy being
;i!ic;id ol thom, and the pursuit of course
vain. About 11 o'clock on frioftd&y -the
2 1st, the frontof theev.cmy was met about j sTA\us,~DiHrr~r
11 milt's from tut Mills, and their rcarj Hllf ff l ^ , N
about 18 miles.

In this innocent cntcrprize, the p".or 
inhaijrtants *n the roi-ds have been piliag- 
ed of their all, avid the enemy have lout 
niorc. than 100 regular troops by deser 
tion ; 50 have reached this place, and it 
is reported a larger number have took 
inn road by Malone to Snckct 's Harbor.

would b« )jsv \V<i repeat, therefore-, 
dtlaida c*l'CatUhujrc-—£-A.iiAOA. u«l*t be 
taken. ".

WASHINGTON'S EMB ARC O.
It will be seen by the following offici' relative to the

 Embargo under his administration in 
1794, ti.at he nrgcd a retiori to measures 
of much greater restriction than were e- 
rer adopted by the present ad mini strati- 

ion. He net only poiktwl out the neces 
sity of rcflritdntf thr chanting andJtAh- 
ir.g iui,nu',',*, L\jt

ber" friends" in this country who:fes eei- 
it'.j;.-, ;ire sure U> be in unison with hcr's. 

The motion that we should, from mo- 
tivc.s of forbearance, cunfine the -WET lo 
that dement..which l!.<-. eiu my l.as ch«;- 
 jtn lor tiie thoutre of i'j'.i "

une first iieut«uant, one
one third lieutenant,and »ne.et:bign,fit» 
sergeants, four corporals, two muiioiu.s 
and ninety privates.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Tr?t 
each man recruited under the authority 

."i" this act be allowed the samo bouri'y
tho' often urged, is a rdtv.ancitt'toarirti- j in hud and money us is«IIowed by law
culoutt to 'deserve r.otiix a* idle a* it is >tr> men enlisted for five years or'fturii.fc
tn suppose thtt war could lonj-eiiist br-'
tweeii lh<3 two com.liic*, wii'.<;t;i a ccl'i-

THE COVEKNOKS
SF.^T HIS onnnns TO

OF THE SF.VKllAr.

. I fo'ight for ths, liberties an;l iiidepen-! Thus, without firing a jtun, the «iu-my 
 4onca of America against liritibli tyran- j have, gained a loss i thus rnriy they hire

ING THEM TO IIOl.P TV1F. 

TO TfI!!I OUT

AND KSTouen IT J>o*f. fat.

JR1C3
tiB'.i.connection.

I admonished you against gcop;r!ipiii-
cuterprisc of a single indiviclu it, could 

I'naTC v.'uftcd the intelligence to this pluce,

r.Atract Jn,m ifn Jautnaf of Iht St:itte of the U
Hie/us.

UNITED STATRS, March 28, 1704.
Genthmen if the   

of the H»u-t i;,
In the execution of the resolution of 

Cnngres!!,beariii<rdatet'ic 33th ci M.irch 
iro-t, ar.il imposing an EMBARGO, 
HAVK REQUESTED THE GOV- 

Ol'1 THE SEVERAL 
.L FORTH THE 

 :iR MiLITIA, 11- 
IT SHOULD liK NECF.SnAHY, i-'OK 
TI'iE DETENTION OF VL'&SF.LS.

 iion on fiiir lYoniii 
iiad become incvit

r '.vitli tl.c I: ctians ll. 
iblc tliC Uitti.ih go

vernment had taken care, bc-iorc'the de 
claration of v/ar, to remove nil doubts en 
this subject by inbtigutin!}-1!'.< m to I.Ooti- 
lilies ^ means of'annoyance which the 
poHscssion of Canada, smd tfccir cMpett- 
uess at comVpiinj* tbf-my savage as well 
;is civilized, will always give them. Had 
the invahioii of Canada never been con- 
t«mpinti'd, it would ncvcrthclcbs. have 
bet:n nccrssary to have kept a fjrcat nii- 
litary- establishment upoii that froi.tier  
lo have neglected it, in wai»ii-;>; war with 
such a foe, would have brcn called r.r. v.r.~ 
pardonable wa>it of Ion-sight; ar.d the 
fasti.lious scruples, which wt-uid have n - 
strained ah aniir ll.us asscinb! <d, to clc-

v<.iu /ft Vip.ve dc-

ye'ars
: war, ar.d that U'« cfiiceis, nuisiciai.s 

ind piiviitc's, shail receive the stsme 
clcitl.ir. j;, Kubsistcrcc ard for'tige, be 
lied ttj t!,c same provisions fcr
or ('isabililies', the ssmc benefits 'nnd f.l« 
lf.'wr.r.cce, and he placed in every respect 
or. tr.c ami*; looting an the other rt'^ulap 
frotps of tl:c Ui'.itrri State*.

Ri'.:. S. Jnd'bf it further enact fd, Thtt 
each company of U - regiwtnt of rlfit. 
n-.Mi PUll-.crizc-d to be raised by the act 
of April twelfth, one thousand tip-lit l.ur,- 
(!i ( <! ii,(I tight, shall consist of niiicty pri 

.
LANC.DON CI5EVES,_5petl5«p 

of the House of Representatives, 
E. GERRY, Vict-1'residcnt oftl.6

, nt it.

It also tk-sc.rv-.'i the attrrjt'mn of Cor.-
'l07P./jr l/tr rlrpftllii'S KROM OSK. 

1USTIUCT To ANOTIIKR, lilltlcr '.he £uw
as it n"w *-<.!<if'.t may y.ive f.se to triini- 
utis cfr,'i: ^J.'.; :;crj-?. A.-, ui 1.'.: security, 
fne Coli^.ctoi'« l.!;v\- bt.cri i.istructc-.i to rr-

.'*•

jSal'dUtinotions, a;itl taught you t--> CO'.-K:-j on the day the enemy crossed tne Saint i Tl't. t'.ow.r it conaived t. b 
fler the -a/iol. U. Siada r.s ytur common ! Lawrence, and he had adventured ai lar' a/1 t-ml>arrfn,. 
country: you, f'li^e disciples I are sr.\v-'as he tiid, vi:r;f fv..w of tii« detitchinci,' 
Inp: the seeds of jealousy, aiiicorc! a:»d di-: would have ever get br.ek, unless by ex- 
itisi'Jii. ichanpc.

, I taught you obedience to the laws :! It is stsfd hy -a tjr;it!'-.inan who left 
J»u preach n.Uslliuii. J uu>;nt you lava , Malonc day_ bafore yeitc:-clay, th:it the 
of oi'der ; yciu propagate anarciiy. I one my tlid not dctlroy the a.1 kCi.il at thai 
tici>;Iit t:ie lessons of liberty : yc!i prac-j place. 
jj'js licomiouiiiicss.

I htbovcd to erect a national oonstituti-
on i you Isbor to destroy it. I 4ovpd my

r",(:oHntry: ycu love its enemies. I hclp-
i,te<l to cement the union : y«u are slrivin^ ; l» u - pc p.ce, like other good t!-.t:-.-.i, m:iy 
to destroy it. Ye are not my disciples, bo bon.fi.t loodoai : t'.-.c: rights U ,;oj,oui' 
 1 utterly disclaim and cii^own you. O f rt naVion are not to he s*c?i;ii;eu to a

love cf peace indeed,'vitnout tiie fnil 
Sc uiKiUCitioued posscision ot these, t.^n
in no f-'rac".

The lorg forbearance of the U. States, 
;i:'.or th&unaccumHiated injuries ai'»1 ir,- 

| suits of C}. lirJLuii:, Iiad sunk us in tae

-.u lh«,

It is not probable, that the isrue cf the 
iv jociHtion about to bo cntc-rcci r.pcn at 
CI Jit.;:.bur,',, will be known in li.i^ ccm..- 
try before mic^immcr; it nay be ptc-l

THF.. RATIONAL ASTOCATE.

15 OUR DELIGHT;

WASHINGTON.

CAX, FiSU. 25.

MOVEMENTS.
'c understand t!m; in cor.lbrmitv to

: to receive ti.e s\i: ivndt-t wf coasting 
lie* iisos for tl.e parpcscxf t;»V HSJ; out s .-- 
;V.^t"rs, aiid to ivvuire uot-..i i.oio i' gia- 
t red vi ssi !s, l.jvr-'i In:i'i LI-.S < iv.iict It.

Ui.itcd State's, and Presiucat 
the S::n-ae. 

Frbniaiy 10, 1614. 
Approved, JAMES MADISOHt"

AN ACT
For the rclirf of William-Stcthart ar.d;

Johiah Starkcy.
/Tr // iticctfd by the Senate and If'.ute 

, <jf R<:frr»fn!ative* tf the United Rtittit
traded in'jcii lov-ei aud, ai tr.e n,«.ni. j cf .imrrirc. in Ccngrcts aiermU. d, Tl.r.t 
time, will be ir.fiucncrd by the events oi, AVi]) .,. im Sl).olher and Josiah Stnrk ey>
mo war in this country ; ar.d so Ir.r a:; [ n i, o h.^ptr'.cd ir.to the Unitsd States froia 
t.icse, events -~~ ------ .--    - '  * 
havo every p
tiieni to tho proper account.

witninonrceiiliiMil, weK, 0 ^^ Ki dom <)f CJrm 
UB mcl.icrrr.-jnt lo uirni,.,,, Irclwi(J> ;  , hen;..nth of January and 

I'.-briiarr, eighteen i unclrcd M;d thirttefirt..e I
last campaign trn<iiwitnl oi. L?ke Onta'
rio as it die'. uponLskc Er'u.   iir.i' 
r.ton si.ar"d the s-'me fatrof Mulde ned

jlunation of foreign nations. Ti-is f«.r-understand that in cov.tormity to j lunation ot toieiftn nauous. A '' lb 1( ' r* 1.-],.^,.., , 
from the War Department, Maj.|bcr.ra::=c w-s ascribed to pu.,!llmiv..uy \:^.cA ^

: . . r pen. Brown, ;.nd Bri;j. Gen. Mucom'b ia sense of colonial dependency, or a con- 
R'j' jrnarcHed irom the Frc-.c!. Milts, i>.\ two ; tempting passion for jjain ; ami we w-re 

. t>|jB«5hJmns> on themominy of the 13iliinbt. j-bvginning to be regarded r.s a peopl?, 
'^ien. Wilkinaon.remained on the ground, I wi.o cither had not U-c spirk, or tl.e abi- 
-Wilh tiie rear guard, cons.istins of For-il.i'y, to vindicate tho rights ui an i.uiupci:-

iiiiuthei.for (..)(  ti.-'.iv-^rv oi tre cargo v.i:h- 
i.i t:i-:- Unit'-d Sl.\t«:s.

Ir is i.ot un'i -rstnt-d, tl.at the rixfMni- 
011 appVi-.-s to li-il.i.:;; v.:-;:.rls; a)t..(.u,;r 
their <iix.U:->.-.tions lie K^I)^...U!V in part a 

cyoo.:. trie United Jjintcs. J>ui 'i-i'fi >u> 
Jurtht r r. tiricti'.r..** !/':fr? is ct: o/:Ji<.rcr.~ 
HII'H (f iJirir ' rii.il. g,-<t d. ing iid:d ai 
mcci'r. '.f el :fii>iy ike E"n6iirift).

AH ucm-ict v.'.ssela, posse^fling pultiic 
fvr:n a:iy fovugu .power, 

excepu-d) ure co,,si- 
ii il'ic U» toe embargo. i 

ure transmitted to

1
, tMercd as not

t•* nation. To vii ytlve's riflemen, and a detachtiient of;
'dragoot«, under Lieut. WrtTl-t, until I   to rescue us from U.iu degradation ar.d 

' < o'clock,' P. M/ The columns uisder 
>('^rowu andMacomb separated abwut 12

lattertitles from the Trench Mills ; the 
..pursuing the route to Chuitugay, rind tho
 former taking the roau toSackeu's Har- 
bi>r. Thcj, General lodged that night
 with tire rear giu«rd, nine.iriilos iVom.tlH: jing 
French Mills ; Drown marched to M : '""'

;JLbac, sj$ 'leagues, without h:\it; and M,>- 
it4}ouibencainped.about44 1-2 mih s from-

[ignominy, war became the only alterii. - 
tive ; it was loudly demanded by tl.e pvc- 
|.-i», and wisely adoplid'by tSo-gov<rn- 
rrH-nt. We aid notemb;-ik in it with 
views of ambition, or of aggrandizing 
nurselvos at the expense of an u.A.lTi IH':- 

iglibor r.cr an G. Britsiii mukes 
to make riioHty. We anticipated j. 

ire.it exiieiidtlure of biood Jc tr.

Coi:'.-;cs> lot-
G. VV

lhe Mills — the snow b^ug on an avj 
* feet, 10 inches deep.*, On the 1 ith,
 ^Seneral Wilkinaon pcialied forward Ma- 
(fonsb's column for tnis place, and him 
self lay at Cii.".ttau;;ay, with ; ('t-tacii- 
ir.snt of 1200 ner, u.aicr Cel. liiv-cl, to 

fiwni niMilt.protect iii* reai- On
fciorning of tns 15th, uni-.crE'.r.:.J:::^ thr 
enemy har' in^ile ii^movenicnt^ f'Oinliie 

  shcrc of Cu.:VA<ia, tlit General "tc-l't t)'r

•-*•
aiu of the Te:.r cc.luuv.i 

1, tne first oP.icev ol~ n' ii. ti.

&*'•
-ai:my,Sc being niu;v.;adisposcd frr;m piv- 

exposition ai.ci fatigue-, ca;,.- Cu to 
ihi» 'place. The n<rxt (hy, Bri^. Gen. 

jiab arrived with, his c.olumii, ,t\u 
ordered to .mt^ye tha t 

Tnornih(5, with ul.o^t, 150O men ii,t
. tt^c 16th,

' Cul. 'Biiiscl vn.irc'iicd. iv>to.towti jvit:i his 
column, brmn'mij up c rei-v ..straggler, nr.d

quarters at Buriin^teij. .On

Ii' 1

took quarters here, wr.iclv-tiail bceu pre-
; pared for hiin..   .^- --

<j>n Saturday tite 19lb, tho enemy at
1 Cornwall and the Cotcuu de Lac, 
(by the-agency of their loy*l subjects 
over this cpunlry) learnt that our troops. 
had marched fivtn Chattcaugay on tiic 
IS tl), and had arrived here, vena;r(.-<l to 
yross the St. Lawrence, v,-ith a motk-y

 tribe of regulars, prov'niciala, a dctaci,- 
iTiyiit of ttie Devil's own, sedentary mili- 
lia, and their brtthren, ubaud cf savages. 
I'hii martial body a-uuited themselves at 
fvench Mills until 1 o'clock, P. M. ai>c

"then marched ,\vith ci^-ht p;c-ce.s ol fn-til- 
lery aud Uro cart l«a<ls oilCou^ruvu Hoc- 
Jkets. ' '

Atths forl:s ofthe road, 11 miles from.

;\n ir.tr. -pid .commerce, and^, a thousara 
appyjii by these hicane, we 
-the legitimate objects lor'

privaiionK

Hut as tha war tra.s 
ertOi are we likely

to secure Uicsf. objects !iy tl-c p;-ofTi.i-i\-i 
? \V« fcnr ni't f<u- uhiio'

wnich we contoii 
been rondwti'd I it

t!;c ripicanicl ac'.ii'vemerta ot ov.r nuval 
n crocs have CiOWi hor.or to t..i;.riSk.lvi.b 
an* t :ei:- r(.unln r , nnu awakem-d, in.|he 
minds of Driti-i!-, st-tCEtncn, st;rr.o tciici- 
t'.ul-.' iV>rthe futnr .   Ait'nc>i"-h ouropei- 

by lar. 1^ !:ave beenni^iketi by home 
bri'iiiant cxploitr, it r.;tiat be confcs.scc'. 
tiittt the tfi-niiii<\tiMi ofiiu1 k>.st 
was not such rs to f,-iv<- the 
ry exalted op'mion ct'ti.c gei'iu 
  ) . strength, or resources oi the rfpul.'lic. 
In love, it is said, mur'.. (Icueiids en th: 
firKt impression ; out in war, we

PTIU..\m:L? -:1A, MAHC:I r. 
F..T!ra t 'fa l-tt'f ('a -d /-'r/i.'Sa,/'p«Wr 

ti'if I.igi'.i, Xundi'-f-l<j<.k,j~rin. i,n 
ofth"fi-:£'.it,' ti'Cbid.ilt, to l.infr'itnil 
i-l l'r;r,d-nc'--.
" S'uu:iiions in w! ir!- vre have bcrr 

placed tr-is cruise, will, I It.ink., urld iiib- 
trc to the well established chaiacter c: 
Com. Rodgois.

u Ai'ter pa^;;in^ the l :.^i.t, saw -sevcra 
sail, one hvryc s:.il to the wirulwarc!-  
' backed pur mAiniopsjiii And cii-Krt-d* Kbij. 
{pf'actioh: Tl\c strange sat! e:iriie dew.! 
vvilhin \$w\ saot ' fiulv.ti l.er ^v ii.ci on ti.(. 
lir'ocard tack.- \V,c_ co'nty.ueci witii otn 
;vi'.cintc|xsoil t:> t'.c ;n?.s^ tliree ii')iir'-, ana 
sec:n~ no pr'/hVbiiity ofthe 74 euu siiip';, 
bearing tlo-vn to i-rpa^c t'ne 
 ;;Hve her ;i i>l:»it to »i.iiiward 
our coivA'.r!-. wucn sl;2 bor<. 
reluctant.y ; when wi'... 
liackoil l.'isrn-.-ii.i'>ps;.il. 
a!! hr.r.t's \vov" C-M!-.-'! to 
i!ie C(>u<iuoi!oi'c i.'.id 
MTC wen!:;, tlionvh it 
for v

u«re up lc;r >i 
nf>,l.ai; gun si.ui 
Ai il.ih niorfitT* 

tra'r.ti-r nil- ;.'.( 
a t-j-.r tt:t ir.i(.i\s 
Wits u.'.iKi.i'ss.'.rv 

ui .-,.,
wnrhl <\ vt- 
i'ius, ir.'uita-

jt will be found, ihut mare depends upon 
the las*. : and it, under this impression, 
our noirociationa for peace should prt/v.t 
iiicce^v.ful, fiis success iniislbe.nbcrib- 
ed to cautes, over which we have, had 
v ery little control. Owr fiilu.ition Vill be 
like that of a rnan, '*r-he, aftT having fec- 
trayed, iiis own inability^ owes the pay- 
mt-nt of a debt to the gratuitous intcr-
fcr-rcs of R frien 

.infc, but will

Iflie. Mills, a detaclim«iit ^vas oiT to. 
RlaJonu, and the niuiu body passc-1 on to

.

whisre it . ;-.rriveci aboijl 
cVclook. on tlic ' moniing of the SJtii.r 
ilere, it U repcvt*d| a scene of piuudc 
began, Which greatly distressed SLSVI-J 

 '*9f the inhabitauls; aud every particlt of 
, er pork, or flour, with ev6ry ^rop of

he mny escape 
very little to his 

cr>r(iit.
Fruti /:7.-f/f'-.* a grra* Tt'pTlblic, boast- 

in v; a popula'.'.uii of eight million;..   ric.i 
in ri'SMirce*-.-   nbouriding with men, w!.» 
kr.ow the use ofurr&n, arjd ire willing to 
use ^|-.er.i, and yi.t iiid able lo take a pal 
try province, cor.tif.-acus and acccshible 
  dol\:i;;!cd.by a kaudfxil of soldier*   aud
held i>y a nation t'tt'ree ti^ 
tant   wl-.osc

., , , 
irbiskcy whicn could ba ibuiid, was sc.u- 
ed on an public propcUy,.uud carried a- 

By this gleaning, without discri- 
on between the individual and the 

public, it is believed that the enemy cai- 
ciecT oft" between ISO f.ttd 300 barrels, uf 
4U (torts qt provisions,' good and bad, pub- 
|ic ftrfd prirat0.

1 "Owing to the precaulwn of tlifr enemy, 
^r tb,o defection of the people/ in the 
quarter invaded, the inteiligcucc of tl.iss 
Livaiion was not .known. 1 . ;-o before 13

:p'clock on Monday Ut ; <tnd it 
" that the cnewiyr froni 3000

8 plepcsof ayii 
aragopn* and Ir.dians, had 

^ht.b^ibivandar aChante, 
way

...t other ;-ti/.n'.!art ccuid true Au:c- 
var.l t!»an fi^l.ting gloiicu^iy ir. 
of their native snore, wlitre liUi.r 
were ast; '.v.blcd to v.-i:ucbs the en- 

ncnt I \Vnre .s'.ip lo cngegf, l.u. 
;it tt'.is mc'iicr.t tl.e cutter Ix-iiig dUtov- 

«.fi", Uiickcd a;:aiii to take i:i tr.o pi 
lot ; and the liritish 71, i 
,nust npp;rr) nr.ik.iii/; sail to tho soutu- 
vard avid ti&siwrm!; orders wcvt given tc 

1 abourd the lore and mrin tacha, if, 
run in, ti-.cro being ti'.en i)i sight,froraoui | 
<K'cl<, a fri^-at.-. aiid »;un brig.

"Tiie command*.r of tiie T4 
his power for i hours, to brii.g tis. at any 
mo'iienl l'i ati engagemenl; our mail.- 
topsail to t'nc ms.st O.urit:g.that li.i.e."

v 'civ. oonfir'<"r,tly li)«kt il (or by the admi 
nistration, *!iU scarcely doubted by t'nr 

tion upon what a proud crm'jer.c-e 
tin- nation have s-.ood r.t tliis mo- 

r.ii.i;t r Wnsthe ensuing campaign a- 
i< ut to be opened as in ti.at -:ase it would 
uuv.j been, wiib the immediate prospect 
af tie coi'^uost cf Lower Canada, v!io 
Iocs i.ot perceive ttie vantage grt.-ui'.ri 

whic 1 sue:; a str.ts cf things would j;ivc 
our Curmnissinncrs ia the proposed nc-

n.iation lor peace
Ti.at st'c:. is r.ot the state cf things is 

to lie rrfn-ttl-.d ; b\it, tb&nk Ilcavcr.il is 
r.ot too ii'le to repair the t vors of the 
i.ust: pivpjre.tioi.s are n. trair. for ensur 
ing tiie command ol t!u Lr.ke.:> the re- 
cmitins; service received a new impulse, 
and is going oti with U'.-.prccestcr.Ui! ac 
tivity and ixprrience has ertablsd the
 ^ overr.Tnt.f.t to deiig,nate tnen for inipoi - 
taut comiiiaiicts, vii.osc military tr.!ci;ts
 .re the prt-ssage of \iclory---ttie late pro- 
mcttons niectthe approhmioii and cor-fi- 
i'.r.r.ce of li.c army ar.d i:-.e cr.rr.prJ^r. is 
.bout to be opened willi eveiy piospnct
• :t success.

In ti.is er.tcrpi'Tzs arc involved t!-.c 
.isaixst ir.tere-ats nnil no'-orofthn r.Rtititi -,j 
..very nwai of e\ciy party will do well to 
recollect, that willing or mit, he must 
^;ir;icipntc in t:ic glory or tiisgrnct 
wi'ioii uttend it; anuliiC adminiitnitior., 
: ; n inr as t:.. y 1:ive a ciiafactfr t» sustain, 
.'i*tiitrt from th.it ot tlic repubiic,'over 
w-'iosc dest'iiics t'nrv J.VS'H'H', will feel 
tl.at clctracler staked upon ti-.e issar,^  
h ti.ty c'/iiiiot loinmand success they 
v\il!. a*, lea-it, ccnvirce the r>j-es,ej;t age, 
i:.d posterity, thsy have ditcr.vcd it.

LAWS CF THE UNITED STATES. 

(BY AUTHORITY.-).

AN ACT
For the relief of Daniel 

P-Kit cna;t."d bythr Senate and

on bourd t!-e Tyber, twenty «-ight Uaie* 
cf incrchMKilzc, si. all be entitled to, nr.ct 
may avr.il thtunsclv s ofthe pvovisioas «.f 
the ;ct, entitled, "An act iliv.-cting t'r* 
Secretary »:f the Treasury to remit fines, 
fuiTci;un'.s and penalties in ce rial '.i cases,'* 
[ asscfl on i he second day of January^ 
eighteen hundred and thiriueii, in tl.e 
same nunr.cr, »rd t» the *ame extent ?» 
iftl-.s saiu mcicliendize Lad be<-n sl'-ip* 
peel within the time limited by the said
act.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaief 
oft!-c H«usco{ Representative^ 

E. GERRY, Vice -President ci the 
United Slnteb, ai:d 1'rtsiUciH of 
the Senate. 

Fcbrusiy 12,1814. "
JAMES MAE ISO N.

BALTIMORE, MAROR 11. 
MEWS F It O M 'F ft A.jf C X*-

Gy an arrival at New York in 42 days 
iVom LaTt-stK, we have received a iiumr 
her el 'detached articlt-s of French inlelli- 
fjcT.ce, l/ui. they are not of such great 
importance as might be expected fr«m 
that quarter. After giving ccncisi 

ts of the diffcicni armius as- 
to oppoxa the Allied forces, w« 

l-.nv: reports, that "r.ew and liberal proi« 
")v.fii>i«rs huve been made to the Aliieil, 
Powers, from which {jreat e:;pcetatiori» 
were t-ntei tr.ined ef a upcedy pacificati-
n"r-tl at the Allied Power*. were di»« .
o^ccJ to make Feacc, but <( to ccr.Sne 

i'r<ii.*'c within J;cr ancient dominioi/    
tl-at in'rCommijslcncrs bed been str.ttq 
attei'icl the ('o:igress at M.mheinv   attd^' 

Fordinand wtis preparing ta,' 
resume his royal authority in'^pain, with 
which power peace WRH confideiitly ex- 
pfctrci.   Then we are tok! th>t the Ai!i« 
c;l farces l',;:d ciosetd t!ie Khi;:c en tl.a 
25th ofDt-ccmbcr to the amount of 2uO,- 
COO men, and that tliey meant to tltaclt

Such are the leading fcctttrcs of the 
!t>.Bt news froi.i France- If we nre to con* 
strua them as they appear in these -hi.*- 
ty extracts, t'hcy'havc^iiot a very pacifia

nfjif/ire*entafit'c.i ef the L\i!itid !.tKti-» ' ;-.r.pcct; and ifa Paris article-of the ISlu
"f^mi-rira^in Congrrts
D.tiuel Buone be
'ii'rned in his title to ono thousand arpens! been surcessfiil in swervinf the-Allied

.. . . , . j i i - i . c - ' ' °'land, dvuTicci, hy him by v-rtue «fa

ingrrt* rt*»fmo/crf, That! of January hi- autlienti« it is evident thac 
, and ho is hereby con-'Lord Cr/jtlcroagh's ffoldrn ager.t haa

iconceisien made to him under tl.e Spr.-
powers from the terms of tneJr firrt pa- 
position ; ar.d that peace on the continent

 -,  .     Itiish government, bearing date the tweit-jof Eurowejs not so. near at hand1 its it w r 
it l:.; ^ e j^ju^^Ry Of Js-Hiary, 9'jv.-;iteen i>nr-' wished Ijul expected.

frcd'ahd ninety eight; "and it r.lall Lc| We arc promised extracts more at
brge from the French paper* by ilie next

THE NATIONAL APVOcATE.

\Vl.p.tever difTorer.ee cf opi:iian tlicre 
nave been at the roinnu'iicenient

I miles <!it>-
Vopulutian dots rot 

double ourowr. ovcrwlielmcd withdebu 
and div.tractc.d by a umltiplicity «f objects
 intrtditle.l We must cor.vinceGrer.t 
Britain ef our Rbflity to cwmmand the 
Lukes, and to take Canada or,

(»ri»at and rnanifald, as are the bles 
sings of p'ir.cc, could our Commissiqnero 

• one, in two hours after their nr- 
riviil at Gotteuburfjh, which shoxild ct>n- 
c»ule, »n ftarchment, the principles for 
which wa contend, U could har'dl/ betho't 
rlcsiinible, iudcss actomiianied by some 
bettor evidence of our military prowess 
t'.ian was c;;!;i!)itcd in the lato abortive
•aU«irt'pt on Montreal.

A peAce, n>ade under«:;!sllnc tfrctiTn.- 
sttjici*, Would be construed, by. GUI; do- 
ncsttc ene-mies, a» an act of magnaiiimj-
...   *i,«'_j..j -r*! -n_;»-:- ....i.i. '-r'ty on the pfcrt of {j.-Britain; and by fr

ol the war, as to tl.c bt-st mude of con- 
dm lh>g it   Wuttthcr it gi.ouid be coiu'in- 
ed to retaliating upon the enercy, " the 
evils of hi» own iujv.stlco" on the ocean, 
or extended l.y f-iinuitaneoMs opcratioijs 
by lant 1"   it can be a qUcstltiti no longer. 
Our ^ovurnmenfhas determined, and w« 
ti-ink wisttly, upon the -latter courso- -the 
oonqnest of Canada have been attempted ; 
aiul ulthouirli, from causes which it is 

present purpose to investigate,
the attempt has. hitherto fuilct! «o long 
as we foul a confidence there arc no in 
surmountable ob«'. \clcs to i,»i(.cess tbrit 
it has been attempted, and the military 
chaructfr of the country committed, is, in 
itself a siiilicicnt reason why it should be 
pi-osecitled rriih renewed vigor.

It is well known that in thc^vent of a 
war wit,h this country. Ci. Brimin has al 
ways considered ber Canadian possessi 
ons as.a:i exposed and vulnerable part of 
her empire ; and that our united exerti 
ons »re equal la the conquest of them* no
reasonable man cun entertain a doubt;

by Murielv?«, a^' little better thtn-a 
Icran. gubjrct to be revoked at the w}Il or

maneut security to our tiorthfrn k

ha duty of the recorder of land titles for 
1;« t''rri(oiT fif Mis-icuri, t» issue to the 
."id Diniit'l Rom.;;, or lo h'u heirs, a ccr- 
iticatc in tiie same manner and of th« 

descriptirtjasthe saidDanirl

East-cm mail.

The insuri*cction in the

AMIUUCAN.

- . Dee. 28. 
Bavarian Tv-

wouid have been entitled to receive, if 
s claim to the said land had been con- 

lirmrd by the commissioners appointed 
IVr the purpose of ascertaining the rights 
of persons claiming land in the territory 
:f Louisiana, OP by the record?;* of land 

titles fur the said territory of Missouri.
LA^GDON CflEVES. -Speaker 

f)i tiie House of Representatives. 
' E. GERRY, Vicc-Prisdcntofthc 

United States, aiid President of 
the Senate. 

February 10, 1814. 
Approved, JAMES MADIEOX.

'  .-.AN ACT '" "' 
To raise three Regiments of Riflemen. 

Re it r.nacted ty the ficnate and Ihusc 
'of K<-flrrtcntqthic» of the United State*

I ro gives alarm to our Court. _Troops 
have been marched into that country to 
enforce respect to the authority of the 
public CiiiicUonadcs, and 
Uain;uiiity. ^  . ' 

of .4 mm rtt.'in aynrmbted^ That
there he immediately raised such flum- 
ln«r of regiments oJ'riflcmen» not cxceed- 
inp; vtliree, ss in the opinion of tht; Prepi- 
dciH will- best pro:;icte the militaiy Rer- ; 
vice, to scry c Tor five years, or during- the

  On the 1st inst. the .enemy having un 
dertaken to construct a battery -on a 
small island in order to attempt the pas 
sage of tho AcIcuiS tiie bridges of boats 
have; been sunk, and the battery destn;y'» 
cd. We had more than three hundr.-.'l 
killed, and a preat number wounded.   
The BernuiU and the' Basques hastened 
to ran:;c themselves under the colours of 
Gen. llarispc, who briskly annoyed ti.q 
enemy. \ ( ' , 

: f aria,' Jan. IS.1
After having themselves fixed the ba» 

his of Peace, and after ^hey had' UeCti «e-' 
cepled by tlie Emperer, the Allied 1'ov;- 
crs have refused to iignt.he.ru, nciroum^ 
stance unparalleled' ia the l|Utory 'of na-, 
tions. . . - '. , ' . ' " '  '

lie!, on« lieutewant colonel, two, mrjors, 
one adjutajit, one paymaster, otc quarter-

one
one pprp;eai3t »j)?J9r, ;one

two . principal tousiciaasV' and- ''

j »i'<f\ >ffln. j
Different apcounts from July,

war, uMosn sooner .discharged. /-TWhich are\beljjjvetl to. be authentic, re. 
Sec. 2. .^rf be i'furtfur cwacicrf, TJmt port, that thc,Austrians, havinj.;'attonipi* 

each regiment shall cohsist'o!' otWTcolo- cd ag'wn to dislodre the Priuce Vice Hovagain to flislodge the Friuce Vice Hoy 
of Italy frcih hi(» position on, the Adlgot
have b«en r.epwissd 'with cunsidcrablti 
S__^'' ivr.:.;.^^:: it.-i'..jt\. '?.?<• " .. ..



..
tf, Ihd wUl lijfoWiiy »rnitniat«> 
dcrable part of tbe contingent in 
rmrcb, & «voyy tlay sec-8 iie\r departuTks. 
The conhcriptu rtindor tUem»elves ,\Cmi 
«xatitiu)« to the culls made \»pon them, 
ami depart sukimuted-«ith thu livost .-a^U rU -^'-      '"' " ''' '"   ;' '

.. . , 
"Th» jjftaepal opinfth amongst military 

men isvthsut Lord Wcllinglon cannot re- 
ii> the position >vhi^h lie at present'occU{*,c», without oxpcriencin 

los* l»y the infectious uir exhaled from 
tlu marshes, and bjr the force which are 
continually cio$shi£ front, Marshal Soull. 

It ia p. witli Sorrow we aunonnco that 
nearly '1.230 «^'a of our troops havj Uc-

FROM ENGLAND. 
£BY WAT OF on\ULiisroN, 8. c.~]

from the Bahama Gazette \&r/rrt, ,,-AY-
: , bruary 8fA. 

By the scliooner North Gay, Cnptaiu 
Oant, from Greenock, last from Ports 
mouth, in 34 davs, .English papers are 
received w>the 1 st Jan. furnishing intelli 
gence of as glorious and important a na 
ture, au that to which wtrarc of late ac- 

Tho despatches frpm Lord 
i are long and highly intercut-; ""[

ins- . !,,.'!'i
Lor.1 Caittlereagh cmb?.rkfd on _ tho

  - / * 
ihformta> tfaftprvtiie 1 0th tilt. 40 If ag«es

.-.'F,. of Cupc Anlti, the U. Stales' 
of wj,r Frbjici wis scon with * 
frlgdfte in cl-.asc ; bv.t that, being to vriiul- 
waul, she [*nln«i fast upon the t ocmy.-r- 
Tht Er.olic sailed the day previous.

arrived' hi1 re this- 
aud Burlington, '

" Gt'Utlemcii 'who

report ho mij^tary r.e\vs-,.
 ' YoatL-rday arrived in Salem FI-OTYI 

I'ittsiicld, aud were iiumct'.U'.tcty ciii!)i;rk- 
ed on boiird the euclci, i6u ?>i-iti»li pii- 
soncrs, 160 of thcni beioii^ini; lo D« 
Wiittewill'^ Ocrrtiaif regimci.t, captured 
last 'full -on Lsike Ontario. The Ger 
mans arc rcinaihabiy stout and hardy 
looking men. About 20 of tl.eu: desert 
ed on their way down."

WASHINGTON, March 10. 
Copy of .a letter from Licut. Oreighton, 

commending the United Slates' brig- 
Rattlesnake, to-the Stcreti.ry of the 
Kuvy.

U. Staffs' tirtg Rattlar.eikc, 
Jtt tea, 21st fc6. 18H.   

SIR,
HavingAhis moment brought to r.n 

American privateer afte'r'a long and ar.xi-
mvsclf ofoua chtisc of 13 hours, 

,.,. ly ih

celved a litter by express ftom Colonel' 
Burn, bf tho 2t1 l'c;jt. light dragoons, da- 
t<'d at Sackclt's Harbor, the 17th inst/  
He ktatei that curtain Uiiormalion .has. 
been received at thru pom, ti.nt 1MX) r«;- 

and 500 sf.anicu, were on their 
march from K.ir.f.'.tnn with a vlriv tn d/-- 
»troy tlit thi/-/si,iif <in the ti/ifiir .f.af.c.  
i'll'j enemy I'.avc a pjrrnl number of boats 
it Lonr; Point. Tl.c ice on ll.V- Lake is 
nearly «lcstr»-y< - d ; nix', should this wca- 
iher ctmtinuo much longer, \ve nay «x- 
P'.'ct u vibit from that place. The block 
house 0:1 t'.-.c.- I'cuinsui:-. is a vt-ry stieiig 
work, hut I hin informed that there are 
sf.nd hills within cannon shot of itr from 
benr.id whu-h battcriss might be placed 
to play nnoi) it nnd the Meet. A block 
bouse wns nearly finished at the old A-1' 
im-Mcan fort. Atajor 3!tr!in Ivts. I-.ad it 
pulled down; fend U about building one 
on the plan oi" CE plain Eiiiott's block 
house.

" General Mead Ktill continues here.-  
The General h:;s received orders to keep 
the whole military force in service, r.s 
Jor.g as there wcs a prospect of danger. 
In consequence of this, llic General had 
determined to rail out the 1st 'brigade 
ae;ain, Lut they have i?ot yet arrived.' I

yet to he discotered. The custom house j 
officers that yferti,huiu'i' li «" Tylw i»i- 

found tw« boxes broken open am- 
omply

Tllii I.UI'U1V:UGAN HTAK,
AMI

CKffKRAl. M MKH't f V/ It.

E A S T O N
MAT5.CH IS, 1SH

11'a-&ington City, favrt/'i 10. 
VA/OO CLAIMS.

The proposition agreed to by the Senate of the 
I'nil'ed Stales, for » cunipi'omi col die liaiius £ .- 

ornlly kiioun l.y Uicnui^eoUhe VazuoC lai

, thi

. p,,Miie '

ny conm.and.
of e v , eiR 

I have sct.t in Uvo
_  , r, .- ,. -., ,, . . ' i neutrals, winch i trust ynu will approve 2rtu,neeemb,r lor the Coi.tn.rnt, lo pro-1 ^ w , ^ l ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ "^ ̂

them the 
a Britirm offi 

cer and nine mcis which -I now'have in

. ^ tbut Peace is
not spoken of.

BULLETIN.
Difiartmtnt, IJ.'C. 29, 
has been received from

giving ycu i presume thut the infer malien recently 
received* wiil induce the General to hur 
ry then-.."

NORFOLK, MARCH 4. 
THE RJ&CKUITIjVG SERVICE, 

Progresses at this pla«e with unparallel 
ed rapidity. We do not know to a ccr-

fthe^jiein. Governor of Heligoland, ei<- 
. ciosliip; copies of letters trom the Russian I
Gen. Teitcnborn, dated Tormingen, the > R
llth and )8th Dec,

Ky these it appsnrs that the Aljied ar- 
 my, Under the Prhice Royal of Sweden,
had subdued the whole ot the Dutchy of
Hal stein, and a part of the Dutchy of. (
Slei-wig ; witb the exceptian of the for- j ''' 

  *"ii.._!--*_.i. *_ i^~_j..v...._ i« > me

harge. Oil Cape Frjrh'^ois, On^the nhj tainly, but it ia cur impression, that since
~ " ' tnc passage of tiie law for augmenting 

the pay and bounty to Soldiers, at least 
half an many men have been recruited at 
this plajc as during the -whole time pre 
vious, back to the declaration oi vrar.-

inst. 1 captured and destroyed an English 
brit; with a cargo of coH'ce.

line of battle siiip, both of wind 
Rattlesnake uv<;ided by her superior sail-

ti,. . ,,arc! the Lutcrpnze by her \isual
fortune in tie first 
ated, but join-  '. com

cr. I
Ueirig"

instance \ve 
again five 
to pardon

communicative, as 
of the privateeivr8--ex-

the latter of these pl?.ces the Danish av
trcsses of Glusltstadt Sc Rendsburjr. In

  - t  

, , . - r , . *', " I of a larire convov, in all one l\unS/ed sail, ny had taken refuge, after having been Unt |ftfj> HftT.3n,;4 dght days ttlncCf_l

*. good account of them

'. itremcljr anxious to mak^ sail in pursuit 
'" ' of a large convoy, ' " ' " A ' ~- M 

that left Harann'" 1 'tut off froni Murshai Davoiibt's c«i ps, £; ,, -. . r> , . .. ' , i none to fc.ivc you been defeated in two actions by! ' .. 6 } 
i «^r i__-i^.. _...i i_ *u_ c_ ~A'...\, imysfcii.

1 have the honor to be, with high con-(. ancral Wilmoden and by the Swedish j 
troops. R*ndsburg was completely sur-1 
rounded, and the Danish army was cut oil'! 
from relief. j

Marshal Davoust had retired into 
Hamburg. By his retreat he left the 
right of the Danes exposed to tne mis 
fortunes they have suffered ; Sc upon his' 
inarch the French ravnlry was overtaken 
and routed, after a sharp action by tn.e 
Jlutsiaii division under General Woron- 
zow.

The allied troops, after this success, 
crossed* the Eyder, and had already over 
run a great part of'Sleswig, when the 
Danish government solicited obtained a 
suspension of arms. '  By the icrnis ol 
this armistice, the while of Holstein and 
that wfSleawig bordering the Eyder, are 
to remain in the possession of the allias 
».pd the Danish 
to r,emaiu unmolest 

. provisions only throu n 
supied by Aiiied troops, and is to make 
co addition .to the existing works of the 
place.

,--'  '  Lonno»», Dec. SO. 
Hesftatcfies from Lord Wellington. 

TOTAL DEFEAT or TMB FRENCH.

In pronouncing this belief, we do not in 
clude rf-inlistmrntf ; for the greater part 
of the^SSth and SSth regiments of twelve 
months mtn, wl.ose time of service has 
lately expired have rc-cnlistcd for five 
"ears ,   during the war. Tlic feet is 
that the inducements for enlisting ore .so 
powerful, that tlie ranks must be speedii; 
filled ; nay, we dcubt not that an trmy o 
1CO,OOO men could be raised upon sutl 
terms, in less time th?.n a tythe of tha 

be recruited under the ol
sideration and respect, your obc'.lient ser 
vant,

JOHN O. CREIGHTON. 
The Hon. W.M. JONES,

Secretary ol this Navy. .

FROM HKTXQIT.

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Cle-v(land,(0.) /'tA.27. 

A man lias arrived iiure from Detroit, 
who states that on Tiiuvsc'.ar, (tfi> duy» 
ago) the place was in much coul'usion ir.
consc(jHCnc« »f Bf-preheiM'ing aw attack 
from the British   tiiat it w^s sscertaineti 
at Dstruit tliat tiieir were IVoiu two to 
three hundred Briiisli and ludiftnaon the 
River Treiici 1., 5c rcinforcevner.ts coniio!« 

i on amouiiti.)£ in the whole l» 1500   thaii-« i u  i   oil aiiiouiiiiiii; in inc wiioie I<B iau^ -iiiai army in Rendsborp.-h is, . . ".»,,, « , . .* ;. , . . . f>   ,  Sandwich auU Maiden or Amherstburir lest'yl, bulls to receive . t, , .. ,'» . u.t. ._ . ^ were ordered to be burned, but tl-.at the through the country oc- ,.^, . I   i .?* i ' order had been coantL'rniaudecL thatlual-
dcn, which place he come through, v as 
in a state of coi.fusion and alarm. U is 
also stated by a geutlupiin from Huntoi., 
that a caniiouadii.g was heard there, in a 
direction, of Detroit, on Tuesdsy iasl, 
Which commtiiccd early in the marking, 

At S o'clos^ ycstei^lay afternoon, Ma- continued very constantly fur a tonsidcr- 
j(»rllill,aiil-de-camp toLieutjGcn. Row- able time,and atiuUrvais aiiday.-    
land Ifill, passed through tijii* City with' Such are the reports. IcionetUnow wl-.a^ 
the' dfTiciul duspatchcs announcing fie' credit to atittch lo them. I will write 
defeat of tha5 "French army before Buy-1 you more 'particularly -when i learn 
«r.ne. .,-

On the I9lh inst. Gen. Hope attacked 
the enpmy, but wlii«h wa-i attended with 

decisive. On the 10th and 1 lih

establishment. Suppose the war only t 
last for one yi ar longer, and there is grea 
reason to believe that a year will be its li 
in'ii, ti>.e Swhlicr will reacivc, beside 
clothing and subsistence, at the rule ofs 
cicllars per month being five dollars 
month more thiui iiis Captain !

SMUGGLING.
&uvti>i>>a/ti Fed. 24. 

Arrived at Ccxspur Hoads on the 13 1 
ir.st. the Portugu»:bO brig Anno, Anton! 
do Costo, master, from Lislion, in 35 
oays. On the 19th a piiol fccat schr. be- 
lon^ing tu Robert Keys and Noah B. Sis- 
son, pilots for the river cf Savannah, went 
down within .about or.c quarter cf a n:51e 
l!ii« side of ̂ aicl brig, Sc during; the night,- 
forty bales, trunks and cases o_f British 
dry goods were taken from on beard said 
brig and put on beard the pilot boat, bro't 
up an«i landed at a small iaht;d near Au- 
',tif.line creek, Tlir U. S. Large ccm- 
mancicd by Licut. ILJi. Jones, of the Sea 
Fencihien, an ac:ivc?fiid entcrpfizing of 
ficer, was at anchor in Coxipur Hoacl.s, 
and heard ihc people on bcara the bri£ at

ha? sw Irtr reuuivcd aUi->!ic-n in l!u I(ou3c' ff lie 
t^eiit«tive« ot lo iii-iUerrfil to a scl'jct c»lwin:l 
e. We incline l» the opinion, fiom tliu iv 1 ' 1 '- 
'uts avt<\vtu uii the Moor oi tliu MnilSb, ('..at the 
11 nill nut ;>rSi tli»t, Ijuuy.eixl <t"CUUIMF w ill ,U)t 

ecoir.e a low, lailc-t, tlieie rtnl! l;can i-utiie ki.'.

who now huld A claim tu tl.e l,ui(!,iiwi |>cfi 
i:iilc»i tlir Hmuiiiil ot coOi|ij:,i;i.iii j>ii>pt<«c< ; 

) h« .-lloAril t'nem l.u icdfced. \Viihout if.r 
rst of these cunditiuoa, IKI uiaa iu his aenv 
cuM Tote fur tl.e '.i'!, aiu! v.r ds not unclei Ul-i 

i tuy that it onj^lit to pass in any sl'.apr. Iv.'erj 
rinrijile ofjiiitieu and njiiiiy'<onio tert;iin!v t,t 
iti-ficd, I.T rPt'iinding to the tain! (.in tliuaer- 
ic monies they ncMinlly paid for cl.iirris v f »o 
is|jicio<i3 n cluirnctur, to»e(b»i- with p l--s;d),in 

orest fmce ihc <!sie! u! their |:tncha.te. Five mil 
in 5 of acres cllnnd wu.ilii jnuliaHy n.uie lhan 
ehlein valuellie aa,^vc»4teuiii<iunl Vviiich ui.uo 

ucU a rule wonld haw iu be |>xid,

ISIPORTAMT JUlviCIAL DF.C1S1ONS.
Siveial very impiiitant ilecifinn» iveic an 

ou.K-ed on the e|jjninv oCtha Sti[>ie.ine Cotttt 
( itaiilny niurning ; amoiijfxl wliic n WHH out, in 
he case of the brijj; Julia and i-hip Ani*ru, Amu- 
ican ve^'tls iletHinvl by private »iinvd viKiKfls »l 
he Uiiifc-i tetntea fcince tl\e \vnr, fur Iteing founcl
ndci Britiih License, which eondeinns all pro
eity protected by an enemy's license dnri»» the 

war. In an-'thtr case nl.: j (the prirnlcer JiflVr 
on, v-b the Kapul ai;d caif,o) of a vessel sailing 
o the poit of the cneniy for the purpose ofbiing 
ng a»vay lUe property of An.siican cilisi'tu, the 

.cnU.ncf »f condemnation cf vessel .icd c;u 50 xv.ns
onf.imcd The opinion of tlic Coi::t ou these
afcs v.-»9, we believe) munitions. 
Tim above decisions, \vhich.prt the «xc to the 

root of a very extenMve fraudulent traliie with 
the t'ntmy, cannot fail to be acceptable n* well 
lo th« fair and honrnt mi-i chant, ns to ail the 
fiiecds of the war throughout the U. hint's.

Nat. Jnlel.

The brave Col. JOHNSON, who commnnded 
thr mounted rtjjiuient al thcdefvatol'Piontor.anu

!)!)!. R, on^miny, ti !i?( It ,!AV t>! 
,)ftf, « long .u,<! ^Mlful ill,.,,!,,' M;,»tcr 
^ 'JJ'il, .-i.r. m W, Lancelot .Mi.&cit, n 
ft-n-kei. Ktni connl», MurtUt.d.

Tl-egencr.1 unl^nrs, ,.f' lUi* very 
i-onfh'n Ui*fi..iti*-, n -, and ih« rc.i 
which he eyed hi, npp onrMnpdU 
-. very ansniMire !h.,t (,» nn» ,0^,  ;,(, 
liremer Hi» bed of i[<-i .«.  ., >H d et .Jrn 
Lliat of e.x.-m ( 'a. v [ r-ticnr >  nrd ri,.,,, 
M. his ('..d. lie h»rfij.i«l nr.ived 
wl,«n the "liiu-oryoutbtuliiromi^ 
ini'i manhood ," am) |,c in e 
l.ln nnd »r««iiomip«»ifpoMlirn. 
i'i,IO"ii!>imi«.-eKsirnK. Rn,l WPt i 
;.r>.: orjr^ment  fll.'tm, when he 
fi.tn Kis tlisroi^ohil* reldi«f5-..! 
ci:"f (hnn <  r, itcprmsr.! nith ll 
. f i nitisn .-.f.iiF, and of the wondrous w 
Divine Providence

ay*

ir»
Of \VitiIoni nr.nndii/p ) n 4,^. f ,1rs f 

" A'lcr.iJ. yc «onk r frrr.ii — 
" Yf cbiMrrii the «d<5t, BP WISP. !"

  .On S,ilnii!»y lUt, Mr. .'rmiHf 
< ( tbi* coniily  a wrrtft and rd-p. 
lie! ofsoiiuM.a k!i>d apil Inilry tur 
f i TI! U> I, is ci.nnli v : li;fl ti wi'fr and four .'frail 
<hiMi rn (n Inm^nr hii* l<..**ft. ^

«(f;'-f»fe 
'  n <tn\ 
i. ni.<l 4 '

P E <» F I L E R O O M.
A/ru-. Trif'Jie't, iifsct dor.rto'thc'Fotf

rr>OFII.F.S taken, plain or in eoloum. of 
 liiclt a vmirlT of Fpi-ciD'eii'- m.i» hp/csn at th* 
om. AKo, an akioitrncnt af ft   n >:n. . '

fi. DFWET. 
mnrch IS I

WAKTED 13IMEDIA1T.LY,
IN :br family of theanHcriher, a Viralltiy wijfc 

M/RSR. Vo'ry liheial wages will be Riven, jf 
kpe*dy a| plication i« n-ndo. 

"C.

rail ch IS

n il,i>tv a« then KO severely wo'indcd, ai lived
ty ye«ten)»y, and look his se.it no a Re
live Iff m Kentm-l'v. Allh<.u«;h he rcr'vivcil be-
veral nounrii in raiions piru oi hi» bodv.Uaiv 
us pr«<t pie.ifure to suie ilml hi» neiieral hk«l]

" - - - J I I .u I "* " "" *"" l% * >v vw* wi nun tc.iavn, in K.BSIO^^t!;:!;::^!;^ srjrn' fit«;Miehiebdi'lriel80B T;ev1
r* u,ucli sliattticil !^-^  V 'r ' m ' :          

1» jjeifvclly ! « -« 
prospect of enii 
arm and hand,

FOR SALE.
THF, fuli.cril-.e. ofl'.-r* for sale hi* w*H knawn 

Stud Horse FARMF.R, fnrmeily the propeifr 
John Aningd;ilf. (.ftKi.n county,' and was bitd 
i>nd raised by Joseph Millii, »f ««iH connl.y v and 
is well known to h« unecfthc b««t foal-ge((ci» 
thai h»3 cvur hoen i:non<>iit us. He linn lj«en 
piincipally ...-.vcie.l in l'«e upp«r part of thin and 
ihe loue, pan af.Queen-Ann's cUunlu-s, tvher* 
his vii me is acl;no»v»edjifd and ItigUIr prai-exl  
U* is now ten years «!d lM» Fpiing, »n«i in good 
cumlitiDn. Uc will be sold for ca»h or gond pa- 
pi-r, or a pa't in horse flesh. If said Horse ahouM 
,)t.t he «oln hcfore Ihc 2«>ih «lhi» month, he will 
on thr.l <!jy h,o ofTcre/) at pcblic «nle in Eavtnn, 
on tUe Conit Uouse C.ieco, to the. IrpUeit bid», 
.!tr. His pedigree and other pnrticulan will fr« 
ni.ids k»»ivo OB the day. or previoij* ifapplicat^ . '.'
no K.n n*»^tt f/«tKABi«kjn.-iVi«.. H^ n *. K*_,&___ "'•

this

LEVI B. SIIAS.-AHAS.  »:-'   
irarrL 153 '

P S. . If said hw-s« ihntild not bf soWtt n|^
in F^aston^will be let to

ti:d.
Caniift, (Pa. ) Rliirrh t.

On Wcdn««d»y nOemoon, mcrclu'd fivm tliis 
t^wn, the <juota «f tio«[>» under Ihc irtj^isition 
<>fthe UnitrH Slut's ^ovfinnient, »ncl llic »rilcn 
of Gov. Snyder, of 501, liif rotD|.liini'iit from 
BuinbriliuiJcuiinly. Tli»ir npjcearifrTce tva* tru- 
y inait'nl, «nil llirii spii iu uiiiinuting. They 
wer«all volunteer* Stunt,!.41 dvami licllr.rlouli- 
ing troops have not puwtd ihrougU (his place on 
any orr««ion.

The same rtny arrived about 1?0 U. States' G«- 
rnlry, belonging to C.ipl. Littlejnlm.

more.

City, March- 3, 1814. 
General Cats, in his letter published 

Soult attempted to force cur army to re- in tna ofiiciaJ documents communicated 
Jj«»9 the Kive, iii ^iich J»e was repuUcd.t to Congress lately, and dated at Willi- 
v:ith considerable loss. On the 13th, am»vil|e, January 12th, 1614, *aiU-. as 
Soult brought the whole of his troops (plloY/s: " I am alsb told that Major Wal- 
from Bayonne, and on tho morning of the j lace of the sth, was in the Fort. He es- 
l Stii Httuolccd the right wing 'of trie AHi- caped and ia now at Eric." 
ed   rmy under Gen. R. Hiil, which bro't | It w«uld appear from the extract of the 
«n n general engagement, und ended iu. above mentioned It-tier, thatGcneral Cass 
the total defeat of the French army, with nufifiotrd ]V3?jor Wallace was in the Fort 
a loss on their part of 10,OOO to 13,000 aithe timti oilts surrender, 
men. Our lots i* estimated at betw«etv Haw he came by «ucii inc»rrect infor- 
3 and 4000 in killed and wounded..   mation Major Wallace cannojt sry ; but 
Csls. Martin Sc Mackenzie of the guards, u will appear evident from the following

work almost the wl ole «if the night, I'/ut 
:lid net interfere until tnorring, in or«cr 
to let them discharge nil the gnuds, and 
tticn take passessiv-.i. T'uc barge follow 
ed tiic schocnrr and found she had put 
t : >e goods on this Island, at the mouth ol 
Augustine creek-* «ent to Fert Js.cksnn 
lor assibtance, and Licut. Slaughter, in a 
prompt ,nuinnrr repaired to the place anii 
assiiited tho crc'.v of the £arge t« k«i-p 
possession of the *cho«ncr and goods ; by 
this tiihe the Coilector received inteili- 
g«ncc, and inimcdiatcty diup.-'.tchi'd a boat 
to seize said goods nr <! w proceed to Cev- 
spur and take possesaicn of ti-.c brig   
Th« hrig, ]>ilotbnat raid goods are now in 
tne posses:iion of -the Coileclor. Sup 
posed.value JDCi',009.
,,: .»,,,' ***'','/ February 26. 
' Yesterday inorning 10 packages more 
of dry goods were, brought up to twvvti 
and dupothed in the Ctuiloin llcuse, hav-

l\Ir. M'Kim and Col. JVI«ore, onr two faithful 
reprc^eti'fttivesin ConsrfMSi t(»ll*eii hf»nf»r vofft*!. 
« will be se^n, in favor of rejecting the Miameful 
Y»roo bill in it." fir«t «tiigca. Mr Kent »nd Mr. 
W right, also representatives fn>ni llii" S'at^ard 
Gen. Srniihaml Mr. (.lolUiboioujh.its S--n«to'«. 
appear to have hecn in favour uf it. \Veht-lievr 
th.it seven trrths ol the people of Maiyland who 
iia»c devoted the lep..«l aiten'ion to ihe YHZOK 
ilaims, their ei ij;in and progress, arc neciilcjly

p 8 C A H, .' *' 
Wff.I, cover maret thit sea'on at my farm, 
«r il«. old Chapel, at niae dollaiH the sin/l* 
'I'l eiuhlt^n dollars iheteafon. and twent_y fi"».> 
 \\:ni. tu ensure marci being xvith f.)i.l; a'nd ! ' 

e>-«r» cine b«lh cover and gloom I* be paii! for^. 
on or lirfi.ie the first day ofScplcmher ne^t   
i'.ui with 1'io.e who piefcr pny ng on o> btfnr* 
the 10'b -city of July nest, (on which diiv th* 
M-I"OB i< ill eKiii, e) I niil (!°uci>t:nt one tbivd fiuo> 
their accminti.

I le will !.<  «very Ti'cwlay at F,«tton ; every 
Thnr»(!ay at Mr. ,t,-«c|>li GeoigeVjne.ir the KeadF 
of V«'ye, and on Friilays un'il MX oVIo'k ip ih* 
moining; and lh" i«oiaini 1 ^'- ofth«^w(»V  t'my. 
farm nour the o'd Chsp*' where castnrajre rmi 
be had at #8 per week, grain »nd luy fornishf ' 
at market pric"-,iif rAiitnrtd 1) and e»ery rare am 
att*'ition dhull ho paid to mares from » 
b'.Vt «-ill nofr-be aecountable for escapes o 
dents.

Ofc-'r's hlood, «nd tharaeter *« a rn'-e-, fcn 
so r -el! known, that it i* unnecrstary 

respectir.j him

hoitile to then iu nny shr.pe. /( h;

DANIF.L Biasct.i., Colonel of it-«5lli infantry. 
CDMIIND P. C,i:NC3. Colom-l of tl.j ijilt inl.m. 
it-j-. and WIMMELD 8co-rr, Colontl «f the 2J 
.i.-lillei y, have litcn r«s|iet'.tolly ptoniolo;! liv tl.e 
Piukitivnt, wilh the advice and consent of the Se 
nate, to liicr.uik ui Uiigjtiici Gtnci-uU in tteser, 
vice of U.e U. States.

THE riiOVSDEKCE PATRIOT.

TOTHE MSRCFUNTS

By n rftjiort signed XV. Jimri, iic.ti*g.Seriat,iry 
"ftlic TiT^irury «f the United Slates, it u(>»>cars, 
ihat tho value of the e*,u«i Is from the U St.Urs 
:'orthe.TCBr ending 'on the 361 li September, 1818 
in ni ti«l*a of donmtic produce or insmul'nctttru'

Gtns. Hope, Robinson & Barnes,; statements, that he was nearly four him- ^nt^ 
Tr'ounded. j drcd miles from Niagara at the time of 

Sou'.t in shut up in Bnypnne. > Lord! in capture. i
«OPV OP OERTIFIOATV.8.

Washington, March 2, 18H.

ing been found on P. place called Bird Isl-

Wellington had not crossed the Adouron 
the 16th. t

A«pthe¥ omc<;r pnssed thro*
pt 7 this' morning;, supposed with dupli 
cates' of the above dt-spMchcs, and the 
listof tho killed and wounded.

[Here i 6 Hows a long official despatch 
describing the ac-

ACCOUNT.
' ' Pariij Dtc. 23. 

Accounts froni Bayonne to the 1 6th

,neai Coxspur, belonging to the same 
concern as mentioned in ouv paper of 
Thursday last. We understand that (he 
Collector of this port received informati-

ntmtr, uiarc
-j 
filS

NEBIJCHA0NE7ZAK,
IS a dnpple »orrcl, artii ia now iu hi£h fllllJI 

ontiition, eighteen bands high, proportiwul.1 
jiiilt, and justly formed is iiein<; rpht ytnrr 
.his spring. He was got by thr imported hi 
np horse F.mpero'r, and his dim rvas j^otTiy tl-,«t 

oifl imported dny karee Nebuchadnezzar, out »f
L'.un mare. Ilia whole *Mn'.ly, by sire an'i 

am; trp Very 1*i ge and hanJ^ome, and rxcclltut 
for saddle and harness.' Hit colti arc large ami

ombi^ing for any nervic.e Thv size ana fwria 
of thii horse will assuredly recoinraend Utm l» kli*

*•....

I do certify that I have seen Major 
Benjamin Wallace of the 5th United 
Slates Infantry, leave Chateau-^ny, Four 
Corners, on the moruiiig of t'.-.e' 17th of 
December last, and thut I left it on the! 
 19th 8t went to Albany by way of Platts- 
burgh, and I passed through PlatUburgli 
on the 20th, was tolrt.Jhat Major Wal 
lace had passed thro" that place on the 

i 19th, nnd on the 34th of said month 1 did

on,1iist evening, of a quni.tity of bales be' 
ing deposited in the marsh between Fort 
Jackson an«l Tybce ; on receiving this in 
telligence, he immediately despatched a 
boat to bring them up. She has not yei 
returned. .

The brig, it appearu, from on board of 
\vhich the goods came, is American pro 
perly, and is owned in Boston ! Yes, Bos-

S2$,008,152. 
OfthiB ajgrosate sum. or value, there .were ex 
poiteii Cioia'lhc^fae New England ^i/a(«,thc va 
luc ufonlv

2,744,243.
Henre it anpears, that, nfter nereranrft Tmm 

too! ~i»tc'r Suites, the I'.nstern five Stole*, xvliu- 
ilic: rvled l>y cmperois, kings, or lords, will In. 
'innlted in the dvnn«"ilie carrying trade lo nhout 
one ttiflf,A Ji«it of the produce i>r the countiy. 
which, under a coiuiniixncc ofi'.ia pii'font nati 
onal iitii'>n, must be forever open lo their «nt«r- 
nvi/.e. From thin report it a!ioappeur»,llii\t ihu 
Stale of Maryland alone exporteil iu'liic KKUIC 
time, in the bame arliclen, t'o the value of 

2,782,073,
Vhicn i« faT.SAO mure than ull the five Eastern

give the highest character to the brave-j.acc the Majur in Alhnny
' .(_'_ ..^L.^^A Ai««l ir\t*»*»r\irl! t\T rtf till* /tC;..*ij*«l \ ,T/™\ I.f KTthe coolness and intrepidity of the 

J-'rer.cli army in all the kliflei-ent 
nnd particularly in that of tire 13th. 
Gup artillery, very numerous, was serv 
ed with » superiority which the enemy 
has been compelled to acknowledge, in 

tire ranks fall, destroyed by, it.jweeing entire ranks
have lost a great . of offi-

JOHN DARNALL, 
Lato Licut. of the 5th Infantry

Adjutant -und Ins/lector General's Office
lVuahing(on, March 3,1814. 

This is to certify that from »everal 
statements deposited at.thin office, it ap 
pears that Major BenjSmin Wallace, ol 

' I)'. S. Infantry, was, on

i

 " Iwaistcoat pierced -with many baH«, and 
was not wounded. Lord Wellington re 
ceived a InM across 'hU tiift which graz- 
cd hia' head. Hir firat aid-de-cam p is 

i« hail hi* ariti shit oft'.

Hot
this
a

.vifforwua thvre has

gay, Four Corners, to Albany.
(Signed) J. B. WALBACH,

Adjutant Gtniral
|r7» Those who have published Gen 

Cass'a letter will please publish'thia, al 
so, merely to correct error. . v ,

ton i She has, since the. jtacwration of 
war, sailed from that phce.imd has been 
o Liverpool. The very goods attempted 

to be smuggled In, were taken on. board 
f this vessel at a place''Sn England, (Mill- 
brd.) We shall in a few days be able to 
ay before the public the whole oC this

proceeding.
S3.

Arrived yesterday, About 12 
he custom house boat, from Tybce Ul 

and, witli one trunk found in the middle 
of the inland, containing1 gold and silve 
eaf tec. Also, arrived in the afternoon 

Another custom house bout, that was dis 
patched by the Collector to Wright' 
-.reek, S. C. with four trunks, cor.taiuitv 
cambric, calico, threads, ftc.

Iates taken together.
If the. five F'.astrrn SlifM rsrnr to " foreign 

inivLet annually only of their own produce
2,7<MJ243, ' 

And the other State* to tbe value of ' '
22,263,909, 

Shall the five ronljrnl nil the repl in making laws 
or the irgulation of toiniaerce?

A moilelofa FLOATINC BATTERV, lobe w^rk- 
d by stranrt, »nd to c.arry thirty 34 pounders, has 
ieen iiiihniilted lo « nieciingoln nniwliK|-of (Jen 
letnen of'IIP City.Dr lialtimore. by C«pl. Kftwgt 
Itilrx, l»r the protection oil hat pliicf : audit w»>
(irdniwiojlcly rrsolved that upplicali^n should 
ic <ni\<l<- to ll'O citieeno for a  uW.ription to
mine 50.000 dollars for tbe purpuie of UB con
gtrucUon.

NehuchadocEKar will stand lor mart* Uit*nf«- 
son, at tha folio wing' placw, to wil on Tu*vdav+ 
 t Ra«ton ; on T!\r.r da>s at XX've tyill; «n Sa- 
UirJiiV^ at the Tiai'pc, and at other places ay Hut 
jch.ciilicr may liuuk proper, at th* price ci9- 
richt dulUrK the opiin^V,chance, (lint ifpaid by 
I lie fii-kt of O'titnlier next, BIX dollar* willdrirhiti ga 
ll>i> debt), r.mr dollar* the ningle leap, und twelv» 
ilvll-ir* t« inmire with fual, and Iwejity five eent» 
lo the groom, ii> em-h <-a(^ TheirMon tocorn* 
no-ncn on the i'n.t day of April, »nd td «nd «n 
tne Iwenlreih of June.

The suh-'criHer will fumiih good pastiing*TOJS 
maren Tre.m a diilnncc, at a.moderate prict bqft 
no 1-tspons.ibility for actW«nt».

JAMES DE 
insrch IS TO ^_'

THE SUBSCMBBR
H.-U 1at«lv reincyed to Kaston, and has I 

r.:i 11 of the house formerly occupied >>y tho, Banjt, 
and v\UiiCB to Uke in to batrd, a f»w Coys uif 
Girls. '   .   "'- ',".

PKR*; F.

'Agfa* frpm Albany,
the indisposition of the

LAND 'TO LKA6KT ' --.i,
, DETWKKN '600 and COO acrw of 
ing in Caroline county, on which 'ar 
dwelling huuse and nccewary out ho^»e»,^ 
uictly the residence of Mr. Churlea Hlair'.deceiJV 
etl,) will be lemcd to r Rood (tenant on advar'--"' 
o»» terms. For further particu|M(«<. »(>)> < 
Star oflice :*

WAS
comity

committed to the gafl, of
th« 20ih day of Febi-uatif.

' |«il, as a inn*»wav, « negro in»u who c»ll» hitiv?
\~T>.* POA v \i ''I »   " , ^TNoAH SHI'TM. . llcl* siifpjied to be ttoii*
>y, dated £2d Fe>. «t.-.te . ut ^ vrm of fl , e feet ,'IK iue.hcs , hlKh-H;j.

clothinRtehencanimhteUw-crt a lionxaniiii whitf
hrnwn mixed linney !X)«ndabpWt 

loonr, a blue cloth Wairtceat, an 
iioJ nn old hat says l»i,!) left left hns b*vn

wick, Gw. Blpomel, »nd
vr«lo»i that it w»*proh»W«th« Court woiilri - '.

.ieve the fcbovc, with ab«utt<vo trunks o 
iuund lust evening by th 

Captain of the City Guml, iti r}»e two J'i 
.ott houses tt.at ft8*isted in thePITTSBURGH, March i, V8 ft,

t tf a ltlicrfromj£ric, dultd Fed'' ''   '   '  '
passenpcr in the



oo their purole ; T pre»u»nc it could no 1

' «U.»* TMB BOSTON fATBIOT,

our national

itTimwwiicVi as they c.nliibate to <l»'»eV 
ate of patriotic feeling, the want of which

(,T
fc-

rr«r»te ol patriotic---.-- . , . 
. |l« been oae .(the foiitot and most frequt-.iU 

. ch*rjje» on »ur national character. In thu 
r »Ww we hail lli« following eftusion, not merely 

as a» expression of individual 6cnlin:ent. tut 
»f public opinJan; and consider Hn poetic.il 
jnftrtt^fficieilt U>«bUin it a welcome recer.li- 

/ .on.}? '.''^'"}.'',  ,  '».,'. .      

Our com»tr?, »nr fathers «ur firesides nnd lives, 
Our ancestors' altars,.ourf.icnCh and our wives ; 
§"or these we-ar« fighting; for lhe£« «ur hsails

blood - 
Shall blush through the ocean, and mount up to

GOB.
" CaniC au-»l, then away, t» tht roar fit Me wave, 

*  itoerC death ruffd in ilimidir, ftth the song «J 
  ' the brave,

Descend*'! & ""» h«r»ei, «wr souls of p""1* flume,
ThVheir's. and the (-usrdians cf WASHINGTON'S
' fiuue;
In battle bis  pnit Mwilen on n» with pnue ;
And the prayer that we breath, is...."o gruscat

Art jjrfe." A i 
Corns, brothers, au.-sy.jnin therefor of the ware, 
Ware drtth ruUd. in thunitert peali tut song uj 

the brave,
Remember how d«ar Independence was bou?bt;
Remember the days, 'when our fuvoathcr»

five hundred. There 
an immense d'pot of tir.vol-aud^piil'i- 
tary stores. Yoi k. was live jiriDai"*' A ~ 
pot for. Niagara and Detroit; ai 
withstanding thcimroeDbC anictint whicl 
was destroyed by incrn, we found »««»» ». 
than we could bring off. (iou. Sfcafle'a 
'"KB^-E6 *nd papers fell into my bauds 
These p»[i<u& area valuable acquisition 
I hive DOI had time for u lull examina 
ion of them. A sculp was found in thi 

the executive and. legislative Chamber, 
suspended r^car the lipeakei'a k.lit»ir, in 
conipuity  with the mice and ether em 
blem so t' royalty. I intci.d sending it to 
700 with a cot reel at- ouut of the facts 
relative to thepluce and situation ir> which 
it \t»t fqund.

With grest respect,
I have the li.or.nr to be, sir, 

,^   v   /Your most obeiiieTii sery't.
H. DEARBORN. 

Hon. JOHN ARMSTHOKG, 
Stc.'ciuty of War. S

SIR,

QUARTKHS,NIAGARA, ' 
May 13,

day
fought ; ' '' 

In the «ea»-»n-tlie hill top. their honor'd bon«s
lie, £ 

Who with garland* of glory, greet LAW^EHCE
oil W^h.

  'OV,ta, Iretliert, tavay.jrin Ike roar "fifie iwr'«-, 
tit death i ub'd if tJanaier, peals a w«g ' » "*

Hark! the jrean from the sea, ai they laun«h to

The Herorlvhose blood ting'd tbe foam of the 
nave; , 

JTfa theiigh ofbUcrevr,  * they m«umi round
. . lus bier ;

Withe drop of the heart, a? it melts to atear. 
2»en, brothers, away, join '/(« roer -J the u-t-Vf, 

, t death foli'J in llamttr, pey'l Me s°"8 'J 
(lictiatt. ^ " 

the wood thrills a shriek....'tis tfce mother
laid low : , 

O GOD! snatch the efflld from th« murderer* 
blow; . 

A'r*»o'v the red knife ttow reeki thronch their
* 'hair; ' . 

Already  has 'ceas'd  the loud shric* of despair. 
1 TJien, Brof/<<r»,at«ji/,/rt.i t/tt roar of the irarc, '

Com. Chavincey with the fleet and 
troops armed her* on tlie evening ol 
the Uih, und itrthe course »f the nighi 
the troops were debarked in e very sick 
ly atid dispersed state. A large propor 
tion of ih<: officers tmd men were sukiy 
and debiliut«d. It wtis dccm«d expedi 
ent to give them time to recruit their 
lieal'li fcud spirits, at)d in tlie mean time 
(or the licet to retu h to Sackett's H*r 
bor, «nd t^ke on boarU one thousand ad 
di'ionul troops: andotdevs wore dis 
patched to Ulicn, Rome r.nd Oswcgo, ic 
h«ve tLo ?roop« at those plices forward 
ed here from Oswego. Bucku&'s corps 
f;f light dr8|«ions, tboul four hundred 
principally clii»nourrttd,iin'l £«e hundred 
vf the llth regimcBt M Burlington, 
' ia»e been ordered to Sackett's Harbor. 
These, viih .hree hundred vcluntetrs, 
»r.«l a lull company of artillery, aic to 
fofnt a jrsrrison ar-that pl»ce. v Adrliti 
onel cannon will be uiouoted. Gen 
Drown of the miliiin h;is been request 
ed t» hold three or tour hundred r.\tn oi

Jo
and if tl«i v'u'.tUf,m>r us,we may yet c«' 
iff the enemy's icucntyt Yciks Ixilun- 
Iw.onRtf ly we.have plenty of taint but 
«o wiiitl it may, however, r.litir.^r foi 
lhe.bel<?rin a fsw !»i ura. I -.,hnll fif-ft 
Com. Clmnnrcy ereiy facility in niy I 
l>ouer in I<S prepntiiiimiB foe command < 
ing Lako L rie. He IK very iTxioua tr i 
return to SackeU's H4r!>»r \ £>r umil 
his o:bcr ship in filled, il i» ntit certain 
ihnt he cen continue in the command <f 
L;-,ke Ontario. I was last evening ho 
nored with your despatches of the 15 Ii 
ins!. I have Icken ii.casuics in rehtion 
to the 23 prisbntrs who are to be put in 
tlose ccrifineinent.

I have tho honor to V>c; sir,
With high considcrftlioii&rextpf c 1 . 

Your niost obeii'iem nerv't. 
H. DEAKBORN. 

Hon. Ocn. Jonw
Sccteury of War.

Extract of & letter f; cm Afcjor-Gcnrrat 
. Dcarbtrn to Ihe Secretary cj H'ar, 

dated '
NKWABC, UPPF.H CANADA,/ 

June 4, 181.1. <J
II Cliai/dler and Winder ate in pur 

uitof the enemy, who has halted

TH A'V'lfc* subsni'iiT, u' SJK iwilor coiinty, 
hatlioKt-iiivd fi«.ro (lit Orpliaim1 * Cyint of D»»v 
ehe^lT comity, in M-tryland, Uttctn ln*t«iiiB»t« 
IV i.ii ili*' priMin.il Tti(al.« »l i'iW««» d 7i 
rt'f OIIK hr^ln roiinlv. drre»s»d All 
li.nin i'liiiiii!>«|iuinst \\~.t «l«le of said

Sllbsci iW.f. of J')iH r

hadi'ohtiiiiird frum li.r Oi iiluiin' 
in M.irvl;n

pnTtrnntto 
iicii irrit'cr 
t;!! hi:v,d. o^l

aid dccff.H.'hu- tlp'qr.0"?cd tu 
le *ahscitl,«r ir.mictii'itelv. 
and tlnis Sth clay of .March, ri^ 

uurlexn. .; 
RICHARD

ni Iiicbmu 'i'.il.irtau, deuM 
S 3q .

TALBOT COUN'i'Y OliniAA'S* 
COUllT,

SS'A tiny i-1 t Ctri.nni, /. D.13H. 
ONapplicaliMi hy'petition of Julia Kent-,,. c;:e- 

iHor ct (th« laPt will nnd l«it.nin-i:t of '

to irn;u pnynl«>iit tu 
. Civon tuul|er uiv l 

l'M«nb.'lHH

mnrrh 1. 3i)

.IV, Ad 
of RoberUuit Cock fan,

x

B7JOKK CAftL,
On \VedY,ev.::.y-ni|!hl, Sihin.l. une d.irk mil- 

hllo r.i.lu ly tbe nin'ia ( ! 7;a -»>' J\itH.i. i.lnn i  } 
fvci hoi- It) iiicbis Isiftli; lie Iu. a Inri-c 1 e«t«i ;..<! 
'.  his! H.-_ He i:i «e!l KIIUXYD in nnil slrour 1 < h . 
Ion- He-cays' h« W;.s set free I'.v n inly ul l'.«~f 

Mips II;iriiott M'CalliiHi. HuUnr.rtij, me of Tulhot caunty, deccatcd--It i»jton, !-..ti
on!«iLtl ibht he ftive Ihe notice irqniieii Vv law L«'«s cor.ui,!:lcd Israel ea sii.piciun ol'ti.
or creiliiolo exiiidit tf.eii f!«un» ajiiliifl th( 
n'iJ dercrtjed's estate ; in.) thut tliei-anie l.t p'.ili- ! 

li.lKd «nce in each v.ctU for the t|.a«-c of tl.icc 
inccessivu \vcel;:, in one cf the ntwa'* al

la le.limoncv that the above is, truly eof.i«4 
Iror.i the tainutes of piaceei.'r.i^b o> il.t

'''Jrffrt teathrcVdaiihuHaei; pedl the song of (Ae 
j'" ' trave.
gan the brave sleep iu p«ac» while beanty it 

.(> sighing ? 
CaUthe bravesleepin peace whil* their br*th«r»

aredyisg? 
While the crita *f the infants are on the {ale

swelling,
nd'the allies of Hell through the wtlderneiB 

'

the irnmcuiate viciviiiy in re«t!iufl*s t<> 
aid the garrison, in tie event of ai:y at 
tack. My iniention is to collect tht 
main body of the irnnps at thii [itnce. 
and as soo* *>« Com. Chsunrey rt turns, 
and the forces fiom O>w.-go trrive, t< 
commence opcr linns in us uptiil«d an 
effectual « manner as praoii -able. Thi 
change in the proposed syvte;n r>{ »;>c 
rations, his been retider«*l neces*ury hy

tifiy-Hve-miles from hsvo. I dm »til 
very feel lo, and gain strength but tluw 
ly."

frn nt COVTIWUEB |

NORR1S AIM) IMARTiN,
(tiiicceisnrt lo Mm. A'orn>, Jun.)

V/iIOI,ESAI,n AND RKTAIfj TEA 
DEALERS &GROC£;U«,

KALflMORS,
Inform their KAstevn Shore friends, tnd itiin 

hcbiUnts gcncrallv, that ihcy can nm 
tiiem with the main articles in their line, al 
If '3 prices than heretofore, speculation luiving W£t 
with n rcmptrte therk. They have on hand a large 
nnH ehritf assortn-.ent »f old Wines and Liquors, 
\vhifh Iht'v pledge ihcmsclves to sell pmc as im 
ported. They have also on Said, a complete as 
sortment cl'Green and Black Tc-Ai./jtt/i and«f 
» suyniar quality, imported c.Tptcti:!yt'or i . .uleis 
«nd private families.: hence Ihe lovers of_/fne 
Tea" are pimicnlarfy invited to give ihrma call. 
AH jocwls rnlil with the f rivilcil^e of being re 
turned, if not round, on trial, to be as represent 
ed.

 j* As it freo/'tntlv happens, th.>t persons in 
stuictei) to bnv Gonds of us, to auit ihrir mvn 
roiivenienrr «ot them on the wharves and  (her 
placrs ; it would he well for tho«t wrm Rive or- 
Ons in futuie, to rrnvcil that bills be obtained 10 
ru-rnnipauy the Go « .

..... O,|.hins' Court of the coiimv alo'i^aio.' ""!i" P<S » r d K'ti-.rniiii
;i.9» lh.ivehcic.ii.to »«i inyjiawd. /.nd the 'rcvillj^hall he pai.l a
»o**« sifll rf my olJice hfri*a). ihis2olhd«. may be al in to tioMijj.

lioi-«c.
Ali ° a r.ii Kh' mi'htto man hy the na.HR of,V./. 

'^- , ;vkva of Mr. P.ulitU Gnicnfj-.iHii Kent I -U 
<"'" ) K'"«it 5 li-»t 6 or 7 inchei lii^h, of a pcit 
'i v<lly I»'-N. (!i: wis ror.ui.itlrd to (.-nol -»n 1,1:4. 
pitioi.uf|.ilo'i»Rtlic JlM'L'.i n M to Q.,,, . -nvTci. M ; 
An .V I'Ci^ri :^.pi tl.ctidini; liolS i, v niil,n- rf»«U 

thi'in ti. ii,« ...-uilin I't'n- 
all ic,.»uria!ilei'.\)ri,-(:« thi'+'

of Fcbiuai v, Auno Doa.ii.i, lol ! . 
Test 

X.. ,. JA: I'Rirr., Reg'r of 
\Vii'i5 fer'I'alboi oiUHiy

lit cemfilianee rsi!h tkr above srdcr,
VOT1CC JS HCRKBT'OIVEK,

THAT Itie sui>ki:ii!>vr, nl'Tkllioi r.ouniy, halh 
ol>!ained from the Oif)li»n«' Coint uf Tailiot 
Couiiy, in M;uy'iand. ifitfs of aJnni.i'-Ii''iti''i! 
on the persoi>a! ctlme of iljn!-r/ Lnu-ify, ! >'«  < :

cla'rnis agaiukl the tstsic of said liivenM'd, i"^ 
licreliy warned i» exbibit the Fame, wiih tbi- 

thereof, to llie snbsciihcr, liii or I'e- 
fcretlie 10(h day of Sc; 'emb»r next; (her m»v 
Otherwise by |»w bo excluded (rom i>ll benrfit ol 
the said &;t»fe. Pei>on» inHt-bteil lo the estntr « 
said deceased, are required lo rna!<e iminediiir 
payuierit to the fiibsrribcr. Given rnJer tnvj 

this Pth day of March, eighteen bundled

MoFVKTT, S1.".T 
oi Queen /Vnn 5 cimnly.

'!?:N DOI.IAHS PJ
iu\i.iv T...H: iii« buliMcril.nl, ( I! the'i/lli i .'t.
ii.it ni'il.ii<<il>(>i ndSRrvaiil callcc' /J/tfAy.'vX, 
iev«tnt>;i-n ul i ifji.lctii yeair, ol '-»< , ofiulirr-

" in. IH-I-I- fr e Icet hi^;li ; ),is \,,,l.- is lufip und
j.i.t.lH ip.,111 colt ur;iijit; vciy fine, np K»c|ti

in--i-'j's wool ; the f(.-uti:rt;. (J ( 1,U fm-»*' 
ic/miLi a-ul line, except his, under lip v.l.'.rh is 
'."if- *nd «li-o('s f<, ,i« tohhoiv IIIK under lt*;i>.    
il->il fn »i;d tool: wjlh him one pair of nai;Ui:rn 
pantaliHfri", or.f | :"i- crox:.-Lki" 10. do. i>»e M <l si^-u

>t!-a 
i.lai.rt

li

nnd fourteen.

wiren 8.

JOJIN Es'or
of M-xbel Liowrcy, dec'c1 .

.
fhen, brostiers.ttu-ayjoin tftcrtarrf the «r«« 
With death t oVd iu t/iui.Jei, peal the w»g "fthi [ 
... irave.

'Tl»e»Jg"»l   1° sction  an oath, and n prsyer; 
,A11 shcatied in lighiniiig  lo ! LS.WUENC* i»

^"he battle loud rages ttill louder IhaUhrieU 
.'Alid the caiHiou'uoeaf roaiii'.g^ the infanta' Li 

v:\ spea!<.
Tovittorut/iea jiH.it/* roar nj 
Where dtatit rt>Vd HI tni,n'dti; _. 

. tie brave. _

WUPTUlTuiiPARTES.

tears

y-'i
fifiades to tli«i*,ll*r led the lovdy J«'»e, 
*hen to her fayv^-'s hoi!sn"e 1 iiin*(t iR^in 
SVhere, to conveythrm tin their wedilinj 
All teai!£ stood A lauimulrt and four. 
Yfrhen.lol thep* h'rii;^,shcv.ersat;'ncedcsce«il, 
Cluud-rolUon cloiul, raid warring wind:- contend. 
TUis moves him not, In tin h« hands li'.i In iijii, 
Theti seat* liimsclf ei|i^iptiifjrf by l;er"iu«- ; 
jfcn'd thus, lo cheer the fair lie q>-ick bejiin, 
Vl hope wt soun sLafltiave ttliltlt sw>." '.','    

ut she, to whom the tvraUter g«>e n» p«m, 
bo heeded n«it tbe doriSs or paltnrinw rain, 
' most about her f.iiurc bli^a hithotight Ker, , r, rdra" v ' "' ' '

i ; iMPORTAbflV DOQHJMliN i:St
transmitted 19 Ccn.^r''.1 ** by 'th*\fresi 

.dent, tending to exfi!aih'.l/i# cama* of 
the failure <f-;uT ttrm^g^^e J^onhtrn' '

*.- .:•

.W-

... 
I arrired-Et this place last evening

with Com, Chsuncey if> hiy faai av'il'n s 
 ph'r Ihe L:tdy >f the l,<»ke; we% let'' 
4he troopi on board in York roud. Tiit 

/ wind h«S been so unfavorable 'us to ren 
der U inipraclicallc to come to this 
place with avy ptotjicti ol cffccling a 
landing.

t havo had a conference with Oens. 
Boyd «nd \ViiifltP, «t * hich Coni. 

. wia preserjl. I did not finil 
tlie- prepa'tationH at this pUce as com- 
pXote  »r.fottld hav« been 
«B loonias the wind 'will permit, we

9 lorig beries of i-,c most
 cindsfind weal her i hit could tavcocr.ui 
red at this season, a-..d such as could no', 

been contemj)ls'.rd. «
Cel. Scott reached this yesterday ii 

boat* from O .wcgo, with three huridrci' 
n.<>i;. He wns seven day* Mincl-bounrl 
in "'iffcrcnt place?, »n:l n»rrov»iy escnpe<. 
the lo»t> i;f hia bo«ts end men. ( harl ei 
peded him on the 3d. 1 liud eimiobt yi 
\er. bim up fur lost.

Oeu. H«ins»n is invested ; urd pre 
suniing on tli» u-.ireri.iinty of «vei>i«, I 
.  hall nit-kr ct)i yjlu'inn ol a i c ; i fcrceracni
 o '.hw enemy cl Hri'iih and Ini.'i.>i>» Iron 
l)c{roii. \Ve kl>-il i'.t firfparcd for ihen
 £t lihnll roinitlcr a contraction of that 
Corve r.tl.er a ior;ur,u>e cucuir.ttanct 

oibcivife.
hitrvcd in a former letter, thi! v 
t\ l-rre on itie 2d. the preparation*

scowpietn ns co'ilfl H:;TC betn c:;pect 
rf. Ge". Lewi* u'ss RJ ' * oitlos ois- 

Winner, «itii his core.m^nd^vs- 
B'aek Rfick. Th,e boats !i>>;l not bcei- 

rar.sported f o<n Scli'oshec not one o 
ic fico-tf-s \c« x vnplcted tlie h^avy^gunf 
nd ^ttrtin not'pisced in the batteries
  tv«»' 18 tirid two- 12 pcunHers m' 

h all these <icfocis tvi 
rioultl have'mad* *n atincK <>n' the 4- 1 
r 5-'», if the fleet had arrived wjili tl:: 
rbopt in health, on the 3d, us wi^ «x.

t«d. , .      '' :... ^: f 
I hiiv^ the honor to fee, sir, j;.w ' 

,7.; fiflost. respect fully, 
'>'' ' '-&& '  ITourob'l ini-nhle icrv't. 

" "' ' II. Ui:.AllBOUN.

a descent. Com. CUnunccy lias 
tctiirned to the fleet, and will aaii for 
this pluc£'(t» Soon an be ahull judge the
wind fuvotflblc for crosaiag and 
the troops. In the tpe^n time we s'.ial 
be preparing to net in concert. Gen 
Beyd will tali e command of the brigade 
Iftttly commanded by ,Q«n. Pike,. W 

1 |ind tUe weather of this Lake it this sea 
ton of iho y*ar, such ns to rnt»al opoirt 
jftrrna extremely tedious and uncertuin 
»8pec}ftUy when we have to debark ih< 

troops On the shores of tlie Lake 
there «re no 'harbars. VVc&tarl 
ar« necessary i we h»ve none bu

I have nodouht of 
j. if not 1i^ren»ed »nd dispersed b

tf*

^"1 ^ficlos* «'; rturn of the , killed ;>r 
^^ttlldtd.1  , yb'li   will perceive the los 
1»ji|-v«|;y»pnall ekcepting that produce 

'h« explosioo. As nearly ac I haV 
h able to ascertcin, the loss of t*\e e 

amounted trowt ninctr to one hun 
killed, two hundred wounded, an 

hundred taken prison'

I

The "ib"-iiber icfpeclfully iiifortnfhis fiicndr 
and Ihe public, that he has rtmo' cd his Shop | 
lo itie rorwi !aio"y occupied by Msjor Julin Me-1 
rediih us a stoie-room, opposite thc'Comi Ho'iFe.f 
where he ha» just received from l'1-.ilc.t elchi-. j 
ami is now o]>enin», »n extensive issortmeiit df i 
SADDLKKY  »vd where he wiM ci uliir e I* | 
executo «ork in hn line Ttilh ntalnces ai.j c!U 
patch.

H'/ii/xjf LROMITKLL. 
j»n. 4    in

N 15 Oi ders hv mail or othenvw, will lie 
piinctually nlti-ni'rj to. __ ____W ft

LT MON TAVKK'T.
,Thr mib^hriher hiving tnkcn Ihe tnn latclv 

oyf'jiteft'nv Mr. Thomas llcni IK, a»d formeiU* 
fw Mr. Thojn.is P.'icrck, diier'H- cproHi'ie iKr 
Rviilt nml P. ft OiVii-c, r«tspec'.fnl!y infovm^ his 
iivm'T ci^tomcrx. and slranj-frs. llmi he i^ He 
'iM-minrd to keep the hrt fare that can possibly 
l.r fironit..;!. Piivatc rooms. »nj llie l.o'i nr 
ccmin.oi'.fiiicnin icspe'-l «.f ealinp. iliinl.-in|;. i-nil 
iftenlv'e PiTv^nlb, c; n ! < 1'nd :it :«n linn**, ns v*rll 
»«. good lioitUrf.. »M! the Kc^t provvinltrr ; and r- 
vi-vy rrrxontb'skUculiou paid I o all who may ca!l 
upon blot.

SOLOMON f.eirc.
|»n. 4    m

TfllS .18 TW UlV'Ki !M.
THAT the subsc.liter, of D./rchi-oiei coi.i ty, 

h;ith obl-iim) from Hie or|ilii.n»' .tnuil of Du:- 
chestcr cbnntv, i" SJji yttr.ij, Jtlttih of ad;ni/.i> 
trolirn on the fj^r»o:<al cslu'.e (if Jut'.iitt f.'n.-v, 
Vite of r: tid eoumy, det.cased All pereoiui bavin,., 
rlaims njiinst siaid dccc.iscd, are warned tu cx'i.i- 
bit ihe s.nne; witH the voiichi-ts tbeicof, tu tht 
juhscriliei .on or 'r.ctaicthe lit d!iy uf S»|>tei)ih«i 
ncy.l- ll-.rv may otherwise'by law. he excluded 
f o.r.i ill hrnefit r.fibe£aid estate : All person*IP. 
d^'ilt-H to t'.ie estate of laid deceased, ui« de»iieii 
In m^l;c i:p mcilidle jiarment tu thesnbseribtr. - 
Given under my hand t!ii» fubt day of

Al!
hnr

if v.iii'lv(;!V lift, ar.if IV (. h.-.|; WO III

I f-itir? .1 rrivbi'i (tfoilii'i i.i^dcs, 
-iliin;'. 'J he aVme li'v-aid ^^i!l! 
u-ff i'l BUT pn.il so (Nat I jjcl bin 
if»st'Hrh ! c rlnr^ir- it'hr«ui^bt IIOPK. 

n ,»siiv< f,trc5..-i-ln!inH oilier* ;;io f.,iwarii«J 
i:ig him al ihi'ir pc.r'il.

b

f h 1. 3q

Hoof Kit, Atlni'r 
of J*sttua Carr, dttc'd.

NOTICE.
On application of DF.KJAJIIN CPAKPI.KR, oi

From 
pro vToma 
feet nr, or t'| 
pic-xion, ui'.J 
m:«!p, (!nl bieo.,1 ;:nd

Ion.
Secretary of War.

fJIIerc follows Cen. De 
of the capture of Fort titjorge, hereto, 
"ore publiahed.^

HRAD Q Fn-RT- 
May 39, U13:}

SIR,
Gen. Lewis was ordered to marci 

yesterday morning with Chandler ant'. 
Winder's brigade*, the liftJht Rrtiller> 
dragoons, light infuntry and riflemen, i 
r>ur«:iit of the enemy hy the way « 
Qileenttown. I had received aatisfacv. 
17 information that VJi« nnemy hnd.rn»d«. 
4 Btami on tlie mountain, &t a place cull 
cd the Beaver Dams, where he had .  

POK'U of provihions and stores, and ihnt 
he had been joined by three hundred re 
gulars from Kingston, Isnded from small 
vessels, near the bead of the Like. I 
had ascertained that he was celling in 
the militia, and had presumed'that he 
would confide in the strength of his p<> 
Mtiun and venture tin action, by whic); 
an opportunity would be afforded (Q cut

Jin I'rtJ r tfth- f. r/7/«*:i'' f'j.'u-r,
TH131STO GSVI'l NOTICK,
THAT llie f ntur ihrr. of I).'.'r tit'nlr' countv, 

hath ob''ine.l fii.in i!j« Oi|lfuii<' fonrr of the 
said f'"i-.r:y. in Mari'ai'.H. lrtl*r« lo-liipenuir 
 in the prr<.,nal e tale of £n omnrt 7'«>fiu. latr 
of fjid cunnlv deceived A" pm»o».- having 
rh'foit a.|iir.sl eaid r'.t'.tr. aieheichy warnM) ti. 
L-xV.ihit thu seme, vtii!\ Ihe vnncVfr thereof, to 
the J'il.-vriher. on <irb^f-irr (h«'t4lhd*y ofA"- 
j;ii»t ni-st   thrv may oihviwirr by,law be ex : 
eluded ftom all i.er-fil r.fsnid estate. Thtnein 
i!i:Med t.» I'nc rstiiie of s«id deeeafed, are'de'sired 
10 niiit%« ifiniieiiia'R pnvment to tbe stubsrrifair   
f-iven under my hand thin Stth day ofFebiuary, 
eighteen I.andirH nnd tnnrtcen   _ 

FRA.VCIC Tuitwjr, Aflm'r,
mareh 8. 3<j ^

NDTICEIS HKRKIiY GIVEN7
Til AT the suh«cri'>ei, ol'Tnlt.ol coumv, h;irh 

ol.Uii.ed from *K« Orphnns* Coil'1 of TalleiM 
county, in Maryland, leitcr* of «rlmini«lration 
nu the pe.soml rimleor Clinrtet Hrmiv, l»l« ol 
T.illiot county, ilrreasrd All persons having 
clniin* aeaiu^t the eMjite of said deceased, arc 
hereby rciiiitKifd tobiinj^ thcra in lo the snl.-scti 
bcr, Itg.illy aiitheiitirsird. All persen« indebted 
to !.sid e»lat«. are reque»tfd to make immediate 
payment Given under my hand this.Kth day ui

Tiillicii county, in iniiitn/io me in i! 
Ta'.bol COM.iiy cen:t, .13 n"?"c 
SocJiiii JiiJi<-i.il l)ialii>-i of imrylano, p'^yin" 
t!i»r licnifil of llie ii'l of A.-JfH'l.!y for fr-v ie)»«.f ol 
sundry insiiivnt *itl«tui»i, jjasM'd (it JXyCeintier 
se.miiir., ISlii.aml (lie Pevcml Miniilenifnl* there 
to, on ill*' lur.is nientioreil in the '*id r.cl s 
Ii. t of hi> CKililniK. nn o;tih, nt (Sir as he c-iin as- 
r.c.ii^iu (litin nt pics-v. as iliicricil by the.saiv 
act. liLinj aiivicxd lo liij ) fSliyn,and beinf; m- 
ti.-tied liV riini|ii'lrn' I'-liiTom w:.it he hiitli ic 

iu Cl.e Siii'ccf M;ir\':.ni!,thetwo'precfditig 
piixr to IIH ;ii>p'iratii n, ..nJ having!, been 
Jit LctVue me by t he Sheriff .of the ssitl 
.ly.'njior an eM-'-'Uion og.iinst the tody «f 

ihrnairi Clui'rilrr. I do hereby order and direct 
(lint (he bu-.'.y ol (honid Chandler b«disr hafged 
liom inipri^nnmctil, and that he Appear bef.jie 
ilip Cpnnty Court of Thibet cciinty, en t!>c firsl 
Sakurdar in A)«y term next,. and at such oilier 
ilnye and limes fsthor.iil Cturt f,!iall direct, to 
nnaner .snoli allegations and irtcrropaliont> iu. 
may tie proposed to him by lib creditors, and 
. Uiil Ihe said day "n hereby appointed-for hts cra- 
diior's to appear'-'aiid recommend a trnstoo |or 
their .'^ticfit; arid I do futlher order ami direct 
that tKesmd. Chandler do jiye notice tp liii 
d'.lors hy calif inp « copy of this brder to be in- 
«erled in the Etston SfarenVeeTerj-three wntks 
for the sj-ace of three-months snoceSHvclybrfore 
the bai<l first Saturday in May^term next. Gi-

in. M«l j»i« 1  m
1 I'Mitc;-s of'! « V-'ilirinp(on Wa

nti»ve ihrce lin.c,s, and send their accounts to t\>\f 

^ f". ______ _ _____£_}Y'
RUNAV^VY,
b-'i-'ii.ci, ia-ti (jn.-ai .Farton. a *'«fe 
the name c f /-',lAV\ 1', i>loiit li»r 
I imht:s bigh, of n hli»ck:iii ciim- 
!'-»i'i il'iity ve»is c/ aj^e, i

VMiul!; liCHd.liir^r M 
,Ki:li:>£ nioulb, li.i; k lij.s ,111.1 t>.)| ii-.tl, fbf 
was purcl.a^td a! theiMe of AI.-'.,TW Cailrndi-i'* 
property, cMpd-.i.l by Jo.-«-|.b Alaiiin.BdmiiiiMia- 
t»v, at the (..'hapjiil,in tlii* cuuntv, on oi al out 
il.e 1st of July la.t. m,d Icfl ir.y'srrvirv nn the 
'ijth of A;i^iiit. Sli>- bad n vaiiely of clo!l'ihj| 
  Mas a liu.-b.tiul l.r the r.iinr; ci Charlip, a 
hl.irk ncpro, t"e ^ia\t of Pvif. tuinon.cNonj.Kfa, 
.il Dover Criil).v. in thU county, and rlic !?  fi'p- 
[»> >'cd tclT'!i.rkiiii; in tlif lii-i^nboiirhoor1 < ( ll .'t 
[ laue. WLci'vrr mill i.uV.f iip uii<l»r.ciiiCMi<t ne> 
jro. ivithin Hu- Si.«le i.f Wrf^l.uirf, no that I ;.".+ 
iror again, ihk!l'l<e f>ni<] ihiilv itollnM ; in id ','

n-crss off Of tin- (Sta!e, fifty di'.liiim,'and Ml
if brov^ht Imaie or rrcuiean Kaston 

DjjfiD' 7JiJf/:, Junior.
fl, Tulhnl tounljr,? 
-land, dcr. 7. ' $ ~'  

WAS comu.livd to the gaol of Washingtoh 
couiit; , on the loih ins! ns » inninay, . : KitLttt 
man \\l,ecalls h'ui»)c!f LCXCOH, about 5J oi 'Zt 
yr*i s ( I a«e, if f li^ht rcriiptc-\ior». 5 tf'ul ',' iurln.'* 
hi?,!), has n «car on hialufl Uiiatitifii lui.i!, ,/« 4-*- 
sit.ni-d j'ne says) by a l-vu He *jn t JiveH, 
ple«M«it 'ork,. speaks fasi and ."-lairn.cir a fud 
Seal; lias «ri({iM;im nn olii i-!u« clolli-rcntl'liuili- 
iiif pantaloons » coaise nrr.y iciiiidabi..t«l iiud 
pantaluons, t«-h cuaifr sl.i'lr,, une f'aii U KJIU « 
"tnrkings, »u oM fur hi'ai'dnld shoc».t Hf u.i\* 
be lalfly be'in^cil lo Mi. K. M Gimiii.if ^mi
gomeiy rnunii'. Md 

Siliilh, ci f .
subject to s/.-isrus, a

ulio scM him t« Mi . .lo.. 
roiinly, f.lil wrf! Li'injj 
;,!:!! ;«.tk f.Jju«- »l.,.»it

him, in t!niMi-t;iii:^cc cf which l.e ivas tun.id i.k 
iarpu. The cn-ncr !s reauntcil to i «!«»»« him, 
otherwise he will l.es'eid m lit £>ul .W, S.c. A- 
giutijib.'y lit law.

H£MHY Swjtrrz'un, S'ni'r-ff -
of \V*u6lii»;;lon counlv, M4i 

r-b.CSjlo]!. '    
G"J'- The r.ditonorilic Kalijnrtl

en under pj h»nd this 19ch day of November, } T'niiii,iore Ai:icric.in,r.nd L.ifton Slar, will |
!8U* '* * <' •' • • ' ? • ' I 1 *) ! .'1!Ti!l4n t :)•* n}ifit*f* ui1*ri>ci.ti.<>'ni «*it ^.*i r>*i n « «,

rn 11-

* PURHEM.. 

J, LpOOKUItMAN, Clk.

l.lish the above uUvc'rUM'fiienl 4>ncv» Kteh '.or 
  hiw \vccl:«, anJ.furwardibcir bill»io 
tiic Mm viand Ilciulil for pajmmt. 

in'.irch «. 3

W;>
NO'l'iOR.

romnii'tcd to tbrgiuilrf I'Vc Jt court.

March, 16U.

mtreh 8

JOHM GUF.OORT, Adm'r
 t'Ch&rlM Hcnrix.'

ThevulMcribtV hae about rive ton* »f Tiibotliy
Vlay for tale, 

march 8
JOHN GREGORY.

The Cdekrtited Full Brtd fforte
U . A T .   * * »..

WII.'L cover mares Ibis reason, at the H««J- 
of-Chester, ''Suiller's Cmss Riud^, »n4 Cburch 
Hill. Cert-incates of Im pede^ree and pvrli.im- 
ttnces .nil) be published in a few Java.

' JAMBS ROHERTB.
march I . ,

I havo been disappointed. Although 
th« troonf from. Fort Erie <vncl lihippc.
we h/»d joined the-main body at the Ben 
ver Bums, he broke t?j» yenterday preci 
pitately } continued bis route along Ihe 
mriuTUariit and will resell the head if the 
Lake, by that route.;, Lleat. Col. Prcs-, / ''
ton i
dependence* ln»t eyefnnj«>. 

been abandontd and tl}i 
up. I Uave ordered C«ii.,

MAP OF LOWEtt CANADA.
Just rpciiurd, atiiiftn- .tale <il 'kitOjjlce,

A NGVT AND CORRECT
MAP OJfLOri'3'li

rompHed from lI.»IUnJ'» large Map of thwt Pro- 
vinr<>, yci>liitheil from ai'tnnl sui"i'v, mnile Ky or 
itr.rnf the Riitinh (;off;i iiirient   Laid down m s 
 sr.-itr flfsevr.ii mileiitoau inch, wilii all ih 
iTvi'ioi««, coiTc'clioni aitd improvemenU   By A' 
LAY, .f N.York.

IV, ilavv'antf, on tbe 15th u'av of Juifuaiv in*t. 
n-:iy, » iic^'ro man \\lio calU. liininif 
«BT* br is fifty-two yenis of ape, fiviVii'et

. ON application i« me lb« tubfciiher, in the 
I'LC'Bs ol Tulbol county comt,a« A> social v.fud^e | n 1* n MI 
ii iln tiuvond Jiuuriul District oflbo iv-i'^of 1 ./" /(,<«
Klarylund, by the petition IH wiiliii|; of Hubert. l'»rr inrhw hi'^h; his clothing when ctniuiiilnl 

an insolvent debtor of Tall;,-I coiuily, j "Tie a drnhcoloured clotb ycat Coat,bUck   Jmh 
: the Ufin'fit of an ».:t i'f As-"!inblv passed ' wniwcpat, n in ^-lin fhirt, b!iic cloth iiuwt.ilai   .   , 

11 The November b«SMon of ISCf), entitled An act' j;"od roM'»c shoes :uid stockings lias a n-8'r tin 
fur the rulicf of sundry innolvent debtors, n>nl of ihr vi^ht »irie ct'his tiooc, .ilx, a mark tin hm 
.liesev.iral juiij-Ienn'iilo tlmreto, oa tlie U'r«n» I breast tiMch iv«S caused by n hum : S,iyflii»f|.c-

Land,
y'nixl. . Tilt o'.Min'i» 

lent testiuiony. Hut he hath rr-lilfd, for the two j hereby re^ifbtctl to coir.c nnd r cleric him, i

and coniiitions iu the »»id act ami ( ut)pterfients'| lon-;s to >Ir. Jahics Coaib'i, on the 
 leniionrd : And having satiulii'il me bv c«i;ipe ' FV'onl'.'A' mcIT county, Mury

  Fredei'ickcuunty, 
h. 8)  ^8

.
county o.ourl, ; upon Ihe said fiwl Saturdny of 
May Lerm next, to rtcoiuinfi-d a truMtuforthcir 
beiiffit. awl tw »h«w rmi.rt, if any they !i»ve, ivhy 
the saiJl Robert 'Ryan shonlij «'>t have the bene 
fit of the swid act and supufeniiMil", nf, prayed   
Criven under my hand this 23d day of February, 
181 i.

' A LAD ahout fourteen y««fR*lag 
lerablp
tier to the Printing Busiave*, by cqrly application 
at the

EDDJBURfc

-

yearn lu'.st imini'dijtely pri'ce.lin)i tl'.e tim« of h'» [ >vi<r be vill [in sold fur hia icnpiiauDiiituil lues a< 
application ns aforc;ni>l, vvilhin the .StnU- of Ma-' lii.  law directs, 
ryland; and tl^e said Rsr.nt Rvnn having com- 
p'ieil with the oilier r«i)'.isitf«.  !'tbe said net nnd 
supplements Now then I do therefore hrreby 

and acl|iidge, that lliu'nald Robert^Kyah be 
discharged from coiirinemont, «n»i ibat by c.nns 
ing R eopy of thi^ oriier to /.« inserted; in (fit- I2.ia- 
Uin Star, once in every lw<i weeks, for the apace 
nf three moiiLlis successively, Ijtfore the firnt t-'a- 
turda* of MI.V term nex'. lie give nolire lo his 
er«ililor« to apjie.a* ln-foi t the Jml'N-H ofTalhot

Was corr.rnitled to thc^aol of Frederick coun 
ty, Mnrylniid, on tlic K^h d«y of January !w<i, 
a» u mnawny, a ne;;ro r.li\n v.'bo culls bin-.-.11' 

He :2 ahout 15 vouia of a^c, five dot 
lii^d ; H'u clotliiii" v.'licu coinniittrdfoiirim

wure a hli'C mi|;td kursey loundal/uiit,. 
sjinn l«-ill'd cotton jacket, linscy p.mrta'ootis ^ 
frost bitlcri feet: Say* he belongs ta Mr. t'.<l\vai\I 
domlcii, about 12 miles troin Lentnivd Town, 
St. ll-iry's countv, Maryland.. The owiieV is 
hereby ro<(nostrJl i    come and rclfflise bim, other- 
iviM- i\« win be'^old for .iw iraprit'onmcrit feiu. AH 
the law iliiect^. , '  '' , V '" '

JOKKS, Slier 
I'leJiiUcli. totinly,



•^fr 1" I*' *JtV "''«-'' }r'<t£-tvj.r
^ S;:;*^--^.

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH'

clamation, and subject of rirli-AND PUBLISHED,
»r than serious riebato.MASSACI1USSTTS,---   " '-  

* r

triile tjnlf yeai'ly.ln wlvwite : jNo paper dmbndii- 
ntinned Until the same i» p«d for. ' ' 
Advertisement* ai* taunted three weeks for 

J}o/A«r. and continued '

BAN K OF1 .BALTIMOR*

» rwolntion of thebo»rd"of Wi eo-
»ior«, the.StockhoUl*ts »ie 
»VirJiort«Hmfiit of f i»* oo 

   ofttoek Sntliftiln 
i the flr.tof ApriJ

to p«y the

" «lUuti»ri, r«jueit «
of thh Fiv

»1 meeiine of the Stock.,
,'JWrter, «t thoJSsnkin? Hous*. on WEDN'MO A v, 

<t ..ttc 2(Kh iJay of April ntxt, it 10 o'clock, A. M. 
  ;«t> tafte iptoicoBsidcrotipn » late Uw of the Genc- 

titrM Asrtigbly. of Maryland, pnSvidlmg for the
' *

wttehiioh « 'Charter*.
v

F^AJBtfERS
BANfeOK BALTIMORE.

' -sj_. -. - -   ~   '.' _ . -

i
THE ,. .. .

Itreated to .nieet Tat their Banking House, on
ION DA Y, the Ilth of April next, at 10 o'clock
>. tA.lo tAkeintoconsideralioittn set passed at.
he<U»t ceMioo of the Legislature of ink Slat*,
•th* ranewaJ (rfBaut^bait*;?. •'; •_ ' ' •% '.;,

• *-':. J»y order. ' .- V'". " : ';..•;••'-•. Y '•. 
GW: T;

ON aVpHcallon b/pfltitioB of Juhn Kemp, 
cuiol of lh« ]a*t will 'and testament of A

of Talbot c«uniy, deceased Hi*
oulereil tlmt he give the nolicii required by jaw 
fr>|- creditor* to exIiiUit their clninu againtt the' 
»aij decM«td'» eslmle; mid th«t the  nine be'pul^ 
lishfd  nee in each week. fat; \hpipace of three 
jilicces»i»« weeks, rioti* Of lh« new»a»pev« at 
Easton. .jf. . "'  ] ' ' , ' ', '   ' .  '' ' 
'In testimonty that the abore 1 !! truly tofici 

IVoiu the minute* (if proceeding1 of the 
^gi:. Orphan*' Court of this county aforesaid, 
t.B/J I b*ve Jiertutito $et my hand, and the 
fMi*. tfe.il of my office affixed, this 23th duy

...oTFcbroary, :Anno Domini, 1,814. 
Test  .-..'I,-,'. :!' ' '   '"   '  ' ' 
' ' . .  ;,'$'^*->: Jir P&tc-E, Reg'r of - "

the above order,
§> !y X6TIOB IS IIBRKBT OIVElf, 

1 ' THAT Hie. 4dbsccib.et, of Talbot county, liath 
obtained ffom; the Orphan*' -Court, of Talbot 
conh'.y, in Maryland, letters of a JininUti alioo
 n the persona) estate otttaM Lowrty, late ot 
'I'albat caunty, dccea-,ed  All persons having 
claims against the rstale of said deceased, are 
hereby vv;uined' l« exhibit the same, "with the 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, on or be 
fore tbe l>'«h Jay of September' next; they may 
otherwifte by law be excl"o«d from all benefit uf 
the said eotale. Persons indebted to the estate of 
said, deceased, are required to make itornediate 
payment to the subscriber. Given under my 
hand tkU 8th day of March, eighteen hundred 
ami foucteeo.
 ' V'.'V'F-  > ''"  JOHN KRfir, Ex'or
v':'..'1 ' - of Mabel Lovvrey, de«'d.
  ' march 8. 3

uccccd in treating tke strt)jcct as &reai-
y  as tho seriotit opinions of serious

meh. And, sir, I am the rather inclined

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTI0B,
  THAT the subscriber, of BorchMter comity, 

hath obtained fi;om the Orphans' Court of Doa- 
Chester county, in Maryland, letters testamenta 
ry on tho penvnal wtate «f Kickaiil Tttbman, late 
»f Dorchealer county, deceased All persons 
having claims against the estate of said decuuad, 
are hereby wanted to exhibit the siarte, vvi'.h the 
vonthei-s theieof, to the subscriber,    er before 
the second Mond.iy in October next;     uv mar
 therwi*e by law be excluded from all benefit of 
9Rid ostate Persona indebted to the estate tf 
said deceased, are Tuque-ted Ut rnalttt a>avtnent to 
the subscriber immvdiately. Given under my 
hnnd this 8th day of March, eighteen hundred and 
fourteen. . ,

TUBMAM, Ex*r
of Richard Tubuian, dec'* 

rrmrah   9q ' <

' >'"'  IN tbc.faanily if the ftulweriber, a healthy
' SIUR.SE. V«ry J«b«'-*l w 

n» 
C.

will ,»e given, if

•(Succtftori to It'iiii \iiriiif J^n^J

& GROCEHSJ,•••

 ' ' ; tnfo'nti thel^otern Shore friends, and its in. 
:lkabH«nU Rerierstly, -ihat they can' n*w,iui|>ply

  sbem with' thd naaiii «rticlea id their line, atnmeA 
jess price* than heretofore, !ipecu!atitfn intuit, 
--* "  -kpleterktt/i:. They hive p-*   

. Jf*
. 

asuortmitnt o(ol<l \Vuies andrticjtion,
vrhieh'lhcy pledge themselves to »el| puif as im. 
ported. They liitve also on'h»nd, a roropteltaB

*foVtatent;of Qreen and^.Black TEA*,/>«A andaf
* ttipfrier quality, imported e.rpt'«i.i/y for reuHeis 

' n<j private faniilins: hrnc^ (h* lover* -of Jirto 
" - "jire particnlarry invited to' give them a call,

g» By, order tf the Orphan*' Court, 
1 *7v*MIIS IS TO GJVE NOTICE,

THAT the subscriber, of Dorchester county, 
hath obtained from the O. plian*' Court of the 
Mid county, in Maryland, letUu teAanieutary 
on the personal estate of Soiommt'fm-fiiit, late 
of (aid county, deceased All .peraons having 
elalm* against said estate, aie heleby Warned to 
exhibit the same, with the voucher, thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the Sith day of Au 
gust next they may otherwise bylaw be ex 
cluded from all bent fit .of said estate.   Triosein- 
dehted to the estate of said deceased, are desired 
to make iciraeuiate pnvment to thegubf criber.  
Given uruler my hand'lhullth day of February, 
eighteen hundred and fourtw.h.

FRANCIS TUKPIN, Adm'r.
march 8. 3q' "   :

NOTICE IS HE&EJJY GIVEN,
THAT the Mibsciiofr,orTalhotc«umy,l>ath 

obtained fitim (be Orphan*' Caurt qf Talftbt 
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate of CAarfei Hrn'tix, late ol 
Talbol county, deceased All persons having 
claims against the estate of aaid deceased, are 
'hrreUy requested tobrihr them in to tbe subscri 
ber, legally authenticate?. AH perrons indebted 
to said estal«, nre requested to make immediate 
payment. Given under my band this (Sth day ot

AH gondii" sold^wilh tb,c  ftriviled^e of heinj> r*\ 
turned, if not found,,.on-trial, \a be M represent'

: ''".. *t* A»;U.frequMitl> happens, th**>pit«D«»jn- 
. IrUcted to byy Goods of us, to. /suit their «»n 
 ODvenjencc get them'on the wharves apt] »ther

it.would be Well foi-ihbse v\;h» Ri»e o,r- 
'aler* in future, Co request that bills be oblaineUto 
. Accoiap*ny the Gedi».•

. ..
. 'BETWEEN SiOO 8r\d,.606 'acres. «!' L»nd,1y 
4s\)gin Caroline county, «n which «re,lig«c>d '' ''''dwelling bsase'an'd peceflsary ant
'»erly tfie resMtnce of Mr1. Charha B!lairf deccM.
-«d,) will be leased to a «od tenant"" "

areh' 1SU.
Joux r, Adm'r 

. ofChiile* lUnrix

Hay for safe
about five tons of Timothy 

JOHN GREGORY.

Btar office;

,„.._,„ IlOTEli.
luitdnsct'iberin'iiiTiithis friend* and.custom-

!\rti»t li> lii«» removed to the H6n»« formerly 
' . Solomon fx)we, whr.ntfrorrt hi* 

Brrang*"ients, every attention t»ill be puld .U 
favor ,Mm willi'a cflll.. ' ,; 
''' TliQMlS Ifjttiit'/f.

UNION; ,
having '

NOTICE.
H ipgine uolkt, That the bubsciiber, o 

Tnlbpt county, in Md. hsth obtained from tRe 
Oruhnns* Court ol Talbot county, in Maryland 
l«tt«ni of administration on the personal estate o 
Willipm.Jitynwiui; l«te of Talbot county, afore 
sajd, d«ce«»ed»~AII person* having claims »gains 
the sijd Jecoised, are hei'eby warned to ejihil.i 
the same, with trje voucher* thereof, (o. the 
icriber','' at»r .befpre'the first day ef Septci-... 
iifx(; they triay otherwise' by law be «xcludw 
from all benefit, of »aid «sui«. - ;

The ahowfl n*tice is given under nn ,1 
the Orphans' Coui'ti\rorefaid. Given ui
handthi* ITlhda

uodcr'm

tjiif |nr) f«tely
»nrt formoily

keep ll»e best fare that can pcnsibly 
. .Pfivnte rnoin*, and the.' beet »c 

\t\on in r«»pect of e«tli)p. rfrinking, ani) 
ssruanU, cjinbe had »tall (ime»,jtt wtll 

Ihe btjt flrove»der ; in4 *-

NOTICJS is HEREBY $ay BN,
 THAT ihe t«vy Qonrt f(ir felbot county wi 

«ft'ort TVRSIW tK« eighth dnyMsreli i li.«.

FEU. 11,
Iftlieyiiilliiimc

the passions of the people, thtfy will pro* 
bably answer their^: purpose. The con-,

SPEECH OF MR. HOLMES, stitiuionality of the Embargo has;  bcei, 
On the refivrt tf the Committee t* »A<»rt' *««»««> in » previous debate; and if 

^a* rrftrredtht fictitiri*' tf wer.l «*»J«inen are no,t, U is because they,«/«^ 
•l«,n.agai».i lkcW*r and£K6arf S. :» '** convmcod^--AVheo tho suU,

      *r * coraes regularly before the. *" *--
i perjudiciaJ tribunal, gentlemen n-.ay wish 

When this report was that they had deliberated more 
rst read, I despaired of composing wy they had decided^ '''i' ' "V'^v-f 
pirits or my'musejes so far a- to treat j fhe sacred name oi
twrthsenoLsnessand 

«o

. _ f_ *1*L. ' -»•--» u**ua \*\* *••»•• tv *** ,iv t*& n ».r*w i \9t* A* :

decency. 1 nfcro introduced to sanction opposition I this
ppeared^to me «o much itt^t of that re/iart,tM, rvU tfiirit, islu this way to be 
pccicsor.thc nditulous, wlhch critics _ transformed into an angel oflfght. Tho 
escribe,that art ol sffilang/ttmt i-ai«rrrj roantie of Washington is to ba thrown o, 
nd disappomung of expectations, that I ,^p it> ^ Cttycr .^ dcforillitv._Hov ^o 
pprehenaedl might indulge ma levity ;the 8edidovl8 «j6ctl.inctt ydu indicate, 
:>bccommg the dignity of this boai-d.-- comport with his farewell address ?-^- 
iavmg, as well as I could, suppressed ;IIeJlliftibn the 8ubiectof k
n/\aj» Jknant^nnft «rnir-n Tl/t*v* Avj*tt->rl nw I it . «& . . •_ * . ... ^hose emotxon. which were excited by | of fhf #ni ftnd ^ 1a,fc of yourN<i w. 
oqtrutinB .Ui« b.ginpmK with the cm- j England convontion. Hcar hi«i 
lusion,! enterta^the h«pe that I nay of ,ocai j c.iousiC8 and tbi5n com,complain oi 

the voice of N. England being lost in the, 
national councila. llcur him on {he m*- 
tual dependence of the several seclicJris

interests of the 
Hear him foretcl just such a

. . • ' - *• • * ' PV"' *•*/ • v*»vn,*»u», va. t>i*h> *j%< * v> t ««* 9\t**n
o this course, froma wish to treat eve-| t!lBUniontand then'clamorabout.thc
y thing corning from a joint.comrrnttae, I parate
owevcr trifling, with an idr^f .conse- states
uence. And this, sir, n6twithstandine part ^ • and expose their views of
s outrageous charg,, againalthe Go- ambuion and power, and never again per-
A*m>..-.A»4 *.* *1.,^ IT UfAt-Ma *Ki» rl* «k u*<k»r.i« • " . , * - • ' *l

vert his naruo to purposes like thefce.  
Societies bearing his name are scattered 
over the U. States for thexpurpose, no 
doubt, of breaking down the fabric which 
Ms hands contributed to raise. ^

You shelter yourselves under his name, 
build his sepulchre, raise monuments to 
his memory, but despise his couiv.Wls and

eminent of tho U. States, the dangerous 
rinciplos it advances, and the heresies it 
iculc&tes, and above all, the pitiful min 
er in which it concludes.
Permit me to give am abstract of the 

rouiincnt charges contained in this re- 
ort. It states that the policy of \Vaih- 

ngton is abandoned that New England 
s lost in the national councils that an 
nwarrantublu and unconstitutional pow.

instead of complaining of their '.let us make an cfi'grtto oiuiti-ip |hein,
But) you say emigration U on« c'au'seM".,'; 

so it is, and the way to' check it, ia "to" «* * 
bandon yeur local, contracted 
instead of continually exciting 
alarm and clamor, at imaginary ch&tresi* 
»s, act like Americans, and stand by tb»,' 
nights of your rtjournryi and- the peoplo)"'  
vriil not leave v«u. But v they perceivW 
no symptom of.thii. . They see the^darkV 
citing, and a storm gathering. Th'e sulii, ' 
of patriotism wears a pale and sickly as* ' :, 
pcct, and sucins about to muf.le his facif .j 
in a cloud. The spirit of our fathers jsY', 
(led, and there is no encouragenmnt <    
remain.  . > : ;  .'' : .>.&, " \^- ".  . .-'  . ' 
^ The old complaint of the admission of ;  . 
«'c» ttaict n revive-d* :. This, probably, < 
ouf of complaisance to thtt hlbn. gcntle»<  ' 
raati from Suffolk, as itis'a subject which 
he has very ofte» considered, am" "" 
be supposed very near his heart;

» ¥ t   .».*« '" '.    '

of thie argument against admittingLoui. '- 
siaua into the. Union. , .To consider thit ' 
subject bi-ftfly, I wquld <r»at it »y<iogi»*\ 
tically. " New, states may be: admitt«d 
by Copgress into the Uui»n." Louisia- 
na is a new state; therefore, Louisiana

reject jiis precepts. 
  '--=-- may be said As was said of, 

-O,r has grown up in ^he western states  VW ' ' i ^     L ' 
hat the war is wicked and unparalleled I Washington, sacred as thou wast, what

. . ,' . . r . . r.nm*».u hav^ nnt |II>«MI rnnimiftdri in thu
hat

 that, tho President is an unrestrained 
espot, and the Congress kis obsequious 
ariiament that commerce is intention* 
lly and maliciously destroyed* war is

waged upon' the people of this State-   
iat~our hopes and comforts are destroy- 
d- that sixty thousand wen are orga- 
iring to enslave us^ -that the compact 
violated that liberty and property are 

xposed to arbitrary restraint* and exac- 
 that life itself is scarcely secure

 that remonstrance is vain ^resistance 
egal and tl)at a convention of the Now 
England Slat«a for solfrpreservation, 

ould" be right ixnd proper. Here is a 
atalogue of crimes that would disgrace 
Nero; a hbtory ofoppressi^n^nd sttf- 

crings which no people on earth" ever 
ndured. And this is but an imperfect 
pitpmc »f this report. Where is the 
rtieman who believes this, and would 
it exclaim, avoUse to arms! Seize the 
ancillary of Jibertf, and defend the altar 
r die 1 Wifo but expacts a rccommen- 
ation to break these chains, hurl the ty- 
aats from their seats, consign them to 
lcstruction,antl their adhorentsrto evor- 
asting shame and reproach i Who but 

expects a storm of indignation to burst on 
he heads of those wretches, who thus 
lelight to feast on their country's richest 
)lood? What is the redress? Have 
>tttience, sir, und dont tromble. 'This is 
ho redress. 'The complaints of these 
icople art) to bff sent to the Govoruor ; 
lot tkjttt he ukduld burst their chains and 
execute venge'ttnce on the guilty heads 

if thttir eppnnsora, but that he should «lo 
with them.jW'NoT/'iKj? at all: blU that 
he next Guvttrnor may lay them before 

the next Lc^ialature, an'd there ends the 
arce ! And this'is all that an oppressed 
icqple are to Cipcct from the patriotic 
j^gislatiire.vof Massachusetts I Is it 
possible ? After having been encourag 
ed by.the Governor's speech, and the au» 
swer, and probably .by special ^ipplicati- 
ou, to iiiduce them to complain; after

crimes have not been committed in thy 
name!

But New England is lost in the nati 
onal councils'   this is a stauding charge. 
You mean, I suppose, that by the creati 
on of small states in the west, the voic£ 
of N. England is diminished below what 
it would be in the House of Representa 
tives. The first fact is assumed as a gi 
ven point, and we admit, 'without enqui 
ry, that these five; New England States, 
are large States. Now; what is the fact I 
tfew England has more Representatives 
,n the Senate of the U. States, than she 
would have been entitled to, had the num 
ber .been apportioned' according to.tt.e' 
whole number of, free inhabitants. \ For 
example  as 6, 1 48,53i)j''the whole num- 
l>er *ifree inhabitants is to J5, Uio num
ber of senators, so is 1, the free
inhabitants of New England, to eight and 
about three quarters, the number of Se 
nators required. .'But New England is 
now entitled to ten, about .1-03 more than 
her equal proportion. Now by the same 
process you may find our loss in the 
Hftuse by the slave representation. As 
the whole nnmber of free inhabitants is 
to eighty two, the number of representa 
tives, so is th« number of free inhabitants 
of New England, to forty three aud about 
three-fourths ; about 1-61 more than we 
now have. Hence it is manifest, that }<» 
bath-branches of the Legislature of the 
United Stale, N.England is 
lenued., .' '

Butihis is not all the incrcaie of in- 
habitants in the wc.^icm statcs,;̂ icceb( 
ing thaVicff-New England, opevates as 
relative diminutiou of thuir represeafi 
tives,t&tween the periods of tajcing jthe 
ccnsris* The State of Ohio, I.think j by 
the, census before the last, Was entitled to 
but one reprtfs^ntatiye, ai« 
shire to DTC. 6y,t}ie. last cenaos; Ohio
had mwre inhabitahtrt' Hamp
shire.. But during this' -period of tea 
years, N. Hampshire has >had./fvff rotes

Having obtained a pledge of these peo-jto.°"e against Ohio. Hnd this opcrati- 
plc, that they, wptiid sirppori this pro- on been against the New England .states 
  -    -.!- .  ,>!--.-.. .- .«. f ,.,\...i nr. ; n r<...nn i datiior wc-ehould ha,vj«;ct of. opposition, yotf desert tl«s*n .in what an 
me hour of peril, and .throw, off all re- 
«Wr.»,.;!«i;i» fram yjo'ur shpuWeVs, upon 

'Se> /sean time, tho srrny of 
, v . r , I'jwon'j is raisfiCan^ pi:ga- 
, aud the dostiny-is fixed past'.all

theii''iii- 
sixty .

hope

danj>:e'rs, or is it mere a- 
Jbuse against the officers ^o£ th,o Sener'al 
06vcr,nmehi> to driVe thein out ojf/ower 
acd getiri f Aew«e/wc«/ ^f it i» this, we 
can very ^ea.sily'- account for the .tapcving 
oif. . It i» possible the government may

ct up.
But another'very' teribus; fthnrge-; a 

jainst the western people ii, that they 
ntretite'toofcitt I In a free country it 5 
ven diffieult to regulate, muchi more tr 
cstratn popuIatLon. « Be s fruitful -anc 
^.. u:^|f>»»xjs a »jOin"mand''of n'aturey'aiic 

^ have been (Shcer.fuilly.' obeyed 
vithout the additional injunction of rcve- 
atioh. "But suppose we should, rriakc 
he Rttempt, and get up k resolve, and 
and if to our Sunators and Represents-

be more 'slow .ihbblie ring ; u's ill tarncst, 
tiiaa these people. Should this be the 
case, ami the IUWB should be executed t

the Public Rnads. in *»J(l c.diinty. 
.... By order  . ' ' -' ' '

r«iianab,l«*U«utiDn paid I o all who tuny «*JI 
hlw:   ' •••> '. '': ' ' .  ' ' "'

lately rem«»»(i to F,inton, und Kaa 
fart of the r\onse foi'rnirly nccupWd; fiy the Banlt
and wisbw to take in to board, a few Boys awl.',^- ''   : . ;:"<: • ;"',v ''•':<. '.r, -,'' '

Ghfit)sr, Sutler'* Cryi^Rond.i,
i 

Kiipliah rd.i'icalion, wjlV be '«,»>*'»*
i» pedegriec ind ptrforn*.Ccnificnes «f ticn to tlis PiinUug Basinets, by «*rly ajjplii-atiqn' '

we eraged to
 rpals them, we might by thli> tie vice keep 
mr n«ckti out ef the noose. Bwt, Sir, 

. haU better . talk* piyef ho,w w,o trifle
 with mcn,'.wh«se passions we ha.ve labor 
ed toinilame). 'W« may kindle aflame 
which we cannot ostingiiish.   Should 
any b« so w*i ns to'be'Ucve>jis,-iin.d liav- 
ng more courage und consistency thiin 

vre,ha>e, put our pt»c«ptii iuto practice 
rtncl liud thsiiisclVe* abandoned ar>d b'e- 
trayeel, they might in rovtnge, o»a.k« 
the .first Victim* of their fury, -'.'. '

, ir«xicw some 'f ilhe '.
prominent .c1wkfu;csco'rjtaiiic('l,jj 

Indo5n|( rhis,'>J;shall i»o '
i »f tyrnnny, »m 

irmccitrily

nay bo admitted by Congress, into 
Jnion. How are you to'resjst this con- 
litsion ? Is the -first proposition true t 
t~is in the very words of the comtituti*, 
n.   -Is the second trUel.,T' Aevey 
earditcjucstioned. Louikiana formed a 
tate constitution, and it was laid befo**r. 

(Congress. ( '' ;. . ;
Are thcrft any exceptions to the geji«is . , 

al proposition J There are only; twbr ̂  
either of which IncludeLouisiana.- *\\'- 
"o restrict this power to the ajlmissiofl^ i 
f States within tha U«\iudarics then"e<< /''' 
ablial'.ed, you must introduce an' fciceo*^ 
ion, not to be found or hinted at ia th$ ..:. 
ouBtitution. The old confederation, bo* ; - 
ore our bounds were established, &uthb» . 
izcd the admission of other colonies, bf-''-.
vote of three fourths of tho States.*-*:y:" 

.'his requisite unanimity w n» argument / 
u,aiiictthe adotission nosp.. That uuaui«; .'« 

mity was required upon all important t 
ubjccta, that tho small states might no*/ '! 
 ecide against tho .majority of the; tteoi; ; 
le. -By tUe p,resx5ut constitution thero>;'^ 

s no dungei- of that, iuasmuch 23 a ma* 
erity of the people in th» House, and «, V

ons  dduccd-before I couljd beli»ve 
any 'people would es'tablish a'doruinioti 
with unalterable boUudarios..  If ft ii
[pnein this case, it is I bclicva tho fii;i|f i- . 
nstancc* • • '•, :* ': '•'••• .'•'•.Itf^^.'/',- 

Thcrj is, it ia a&id, a joalousf
oaiinicrciai states and a wish
heir prosperity. What or *ho are
.ommcrcial «tatca ^ In -what part
Union, is it for the interest of the pfcopli^;-* <t;
o destroy 9ommer«e ?>'J.Have I 

states of the wast no interest 
nicrce ?« Is it for th)O inttr«st of 
States which border on 'the Ohio 
Mississippi to destroy commerce? !
he siu^lc port of Now Orleans, in I 

State ot Louisiana, v»|H in/a few years L_M
port more of dom«tk growth and rtia^ ;\.
intkQtures, than >iul the poru of Massa*.'^ '_ 
chusetts. lu «toe year these oxportsttt1̂  

n parts -mfce amounted to two mU-«yi• .J
lions and a. half, while Uioso f
sachusettsjiri the anno puriod, did riot e 
ceed^sii millions. And ifr.we take 'i
oc^oun the exports

from New Orleans excboi thoi(i.,> .'.,
o'ftforeigij exports' as threo to one, wi,.' 
irtay npt.be f*r out of "the Way in * 
that those from New, Orlaaus are 
this lime equal to all those from all
ports of Perhaps '
is not » spot in the globa that'in bettet'v"
situated for .ouramerco, thtn ,thjs 6 
wood* Sute of Louisiana. . founded oii 
one £,ide by the oi;e*ny tad «n Ijie otliOf * . ; 
by ; a -Kiy<;r, .whichy1 with its tilBlit^^t^ 
*''"'"' the Most extensive fcniC^/i

gonio law passed,
in to

restruining the pqpu 
it :wpy!t|ation of the westefn, stetw 

not -be' half so ridiculous as some
esolves we have sent 'tligrti." ' ' ;...'..'. 

And suppose Cohgrefts shouldt.pacify us; 
puss & law to this-ki i^'cct, 1 uppreliend 

that alFjjartics in th* wesierh , country, 
males arid females, Mrould «titb in reaist

,nu denouncing itasun- 
  5. aild I think it would I 

itric^nutiti(ttontL very uiifoi*»titut{oni 
^ '^ lift is it acoei)t\or clvU,,^, dcres 'it 
......pp&wti.ii'gaUantr.yiftk be'f^itlHj fe
conipJamingactainst iur brethren of *he

.. ' ^. '-•"'• > ••'• . *.'«••' -'.'« • .• ..jw^est, beinuse our ^rly,<;s ''dp, iiotth. aye 1 
': so fast as thcii's t . S.lr, 'Onirel"fo,3

better way. (;htin
his./ko*£» and dphis;4uty>".«id' h 
dJe a ; cpmfottablfe^ htiin

Ue.at '

tlviit -his
means will ; b9 blesaed,., 1' If we cann4/ 
command success, lot 'us at leant desfcrv^ 
iti, JfCf^jJr .tffttief&s ire/ : in*rrft4) «ii<

,-.•.— -, pfo^eniiiw 
> ft^thoiit. wjkteri With1 Wie

jal?:es>the:miiii-atv,ohec: ex^»ndfi it'i 
utttfe .pVoepecb* *fid CQHimct;«i(U prol 
jolity and greatness of this ^ait ca'i!'

natjbn.;' .But there is npl
\yhic)i can gratity the .'_, r : .,.v . .
g'o.ve.riimjentj'.unle^B'h i'i' cohncct^d w 
,Jjc commercii\r'pyospccts of Gfrca 1-''"*'
tain.' :iii8 her glory .oiono  L -k ''^ ' ' u*»h«:is'the J^ ! ^' 

 wid/'tlw' ipn< 
centre-'of

, r .___.......... ,thls .l^'e^rt^was ,, .
hiis stated 5«>mc!liinjf which I wish toiio» 
time, and rather becattse' &'was drawn # " 
a centleina«,'''wli080 talenU.ftsva lawy£ 
politician 'and Cftlciiltvtor, t '^^^nmfh 
respect. U.is-'twere said, that" thi'b* 
fourth} of .the taxos H*ve.b»«n pifW^y 
the vine northern it&fe*. \ ,1 did Rbt'knoW 
till nftW-that th«re wew rt\fi«? ststes whir"

"» | ^ \J ••''.,. V .,' i .^ • j . itjt- -'*_•:_ M >L _L>^«. o«iajght.be :.«?



re' ;'alladid to, IB 
'principally. '-Sow »4^. how \$\\, 

that tbr'e^ fbttrthji tof this hns

   -oil the oilitwv tor the support of gpy ern-

It'fr'onl the merchantj and1 is chwRequcnl-
\y fculrcly 'hot the n\er-
chantV'fo'r the same re'tisbiv. 'We receives 
it of the bijyer, with prolts tlrorepny, ati'd 
jtten has credit on his bond, "Until hb can 

a impost fctticle^tind.collect the 
Vftho, thehy pays Jt | The consu 

mer. When that gtn.tlqman has.BlKiw'n
us that srn stales, consume
«.Yticl«f winch .ppy three fp«rths of the 
'it/lfibef, then, arid not till th«n,i» his pro- 

";' position 'proVed. f did not think it wais 
a: .«ew doctvinc,','hat the consumer pays; 
I did expect thttt it was a well settled

Smhtif'BlnckHtone and 
tesquieu, all, agree in Jthe ' ''lays' it d»wn''ft»orc c&tttiwtsly, 
;but die reason is, ..because he \yasthcu''

rp anc ̂ in«tauces, in which,'-' '  '  

^:^^|;;,:;;;lat<5

ypuivThUis a^RTorible sy«?»pt 
Mr. Madiaen appointed

, pmtie
a treaty confarmablelto j-our titew oflh,e 
subject^ which would be yielding thcni 
all tfciejr'Mk'..' And if ̂ uch a surteiider of 
'our. rights had ,bccii .rejected by tlie 
treaty making peace, you W«uld again 
co'ni^lain  , ef .the.'vcjebtittn plf ;* treaty, 
niade on Uie purpiw^.,,tp; be tojuctcd.-i- 
B'ut your predictiolw 'oh the >«bjept, pf
ministeri of peace are^iiot entitled to the 
fallest.c'oufide'ut;c>Y;Wc weihfrlold thoit 
the appointment' ; ;jb$ Mr. -Gatlatin, « 
Frenchman,! to:&ussia, was aSrinault to 
that goyernmciit. But jit tutncti out, 
that tins commiission has been deemed ve 
ry flattering to llussia, and these « distin- 
.jfuisihedcilitensr" ,haye been treated with 
as much vedpect *s any ministers in Eu 
rope, and much to-yoUr mortiScation, this 
" unauthorized" mediation aud Mission 
'are very likely to produce wltat w'^'wuh, 
an hohorable "peace. '-'.Whether any, or 
vrhat effect, -your opposiljen vould have

 :t, cjr bjr sy.B- 
:, that thi-j tax i* 'thrown 

selle'is but"sttcly cases are raVen   
people .pf .Massachusetts never vio- 
t{ie'laws,you know,sir. .They scK 

i resolve that the laws must and wjji 
resisted.  ^Tlvcijr .nicvchcims never

',^'xV inercliaiits., J tljjnk theu, if thVcoiisu- 
'      "'.'; -v mer pay's the tax, none of us should be 

h':i' ever ambitiousVor think yourselves vevy 
L> Srt^ritarious, by having' been distinguish- 

I'^jrfij /consumers'..' If Sire ( pfibved HhaVwp 
- v;i5aU cpnsujaed'mort brandy than our 

" cijrhjyorii it" would be proot pfoui4 pa-

yecr
loads, »n*l is

tire j/Ul)lic<lock 
tp 18Ul r avevagad

*>y
the, qiKhimstainie ot the Yast variety of 
rates ap'd classes of ships aaid vessels ih 
tlie Navy, which is also attended with 
much inconvenience.- This injudicious 
variety includes- upwards <of a huudre<l 
rates and «;lnssos of F.ngnsh built ships 
and Vessels, that require either different 
mauls, sails, ancltors, cables, and guns, 
creating confusion, delay and expense, 
and also a frittering away of btrength, as 
naval fiower .depends move vfsn force 
thajinutnkeY** This truth the author il«
 tjustrales, 3dly by an estimate of the 
comparative force of tngHsfi and Ameri 
can ships of war. On'this hcivd, the au 
thor's remarks are so striking, that we 
prefer giving them in his own words than 
lo abridge them:

  " I have been induced to make this 
comparative statement from a notion hav 
ing gone abroad, that such ships should 
be, and indeed actually are employed a- 
gainst tlieAmcricans 5 but* exclusively 
of thc'hnmOTe state te which, in.the opi 
nion ofot.'icr natibns, we will appeal- 'o 
be. reduced, in sending line of battle ships 
agairtstr/rvfa.tfj th»;sc line of battle ships, 
with a great quantity of ballast, to couiv

?Th« iWl pf-an An^rieaw ' 
ing (with whatever knt)*lcdge tit| i 
tiunj puriiucd a BHtish! shin <rf tlic. line' 
pflercvl Jfcci-' battle, "and lain "Iffthin «he—,-•• — - - — . CML --,.-. t ,.,,__ _,- fi,~ , • • . • • >

pa weroRper "attack foi' <o'r«h' heyM, is s
circunManV. k- df.tthich the ,s

tcract

- Jtt the expenc* of onr temper- 
t Yoiii will   pernapg say that this tax 

ur industry. -But who

had, or. since this tapering o ''^aUl have, 
on the pending negotiation,,remains to 
be seen.  Put I, believe it will prove 
as. harmless and inefficient there, as it is 
here.] " . >;-. , .  '.",.,-.-.' .-

But., '«iry?before I close my remarks 
wjuch hare .already been protracted lun 
ger than I intended, I would enquire of! 
yentlcmcn \yfiether they arc aware of the 
iPnsequehec otrepeatedly expressing an 
opinion* that the u compact'is dissolved." 
WhmV'sir, on the passing of any law, 
which we mr.y please to call uncomrtUa- 
tiohal, is the iompact dissolved aud we
absolved from alj allegiance lo the gene-| and shoulditblow so hard, with a'hcavy 
ral government ?^ Tliis doctrine isperni-j sea, as to prevent the lower deck ports 
Clous and abominable. An awful rcspon- from being opened, they would be rcn- 
sibility rests on those who promulgate dered fiort de combut, notwithstanding

. * . . l ' t* i I • JlL ___*^..*-_ ^ ¥ T * . I ! . • . . . . _ .- "-*

etetit, in ,tlve   
Twu British ,

. X^ie Un.c
they both then, p.nd s,W.p ckpresa* 

«i jfteir astonishment and Ynoi'tUkat'.oa 
ail'yAi conduct of the seventy four;, in it- 
fu(»Uigl»attl«i iri .the] 'sti-ongcht'tVrinB, and 
wflli remarks WfcUJlfa ruHpcCt to their 

' us .fe *« 

r -means of export ? The
ia"nw,ho~raiscd the cuticle. j^-'1
.  We 'are told, sir, that this is a war irn-

'Mippijf the; people 'of N«sw E 
^ taolLvc co'iiid induce' the majority'the natkm ;to make war

,:-gBt.,fheir rivals/In apy thing,' ''
W e

v oppresses 10 
.us «oi*r tHehi, nnd induce iig t» live 
f.theH», is a. very c!,iltliah mpposi- 

won. '1 do not Icnqxy for what they could 
Surely not for our-uijiioiv. or 

' Are they offended tt 6ur
icrruptcd abuse ? sjl

ofoui; politicians, and the bil- 
: of .bur newspapers, have they 
6 tokens-^jf resentment, .but 

I theiti witKpiiy q£ contempt

nj ne,ed apprehend nothing fromtlie 
of 60^300 men. If you conduct as 

oughti and as wcr believe . you will, 
tw-iU nevjervdispurb youi1 peacit,

»!>y
i.' ' Rut.ifyou

shpuld ' 
friends of the

\:'--»*'£S*'Wr>t ; '-"i. -"3Wft'm^:^$ff'^v- >.' ^
Vreally alarmed,.pass'6i»e ottv/o

«V-'. .'-•«•«- '- • ' ' t' . ' ' i • ••.,iucK resblve's as tliese, and be assured 
frOTCrpmfeht of the United States wil!
T* '  ( ' " J f . ' .'

act the weight of tlic top, aides, poop, 
. -which, with pruvisionn, water and 

stores, drew 25 feet water in midships,

so honorable to our naval reputation, *nr 
 s6'Uhfavor?.b'ic to that cf Briiain, that its 
coiTohoi-auon by further fcUtluniUc parti 
culrr* will hardly be thought necessary 
by those who heard, its first report, o.r 
hare seen its ntod'cst m^iitit » in the »fii- 
cial letter rtf of CoQtinpdore r.odgcr.'j.'v 
The vesuel wltioh the Connuoucre pvir 
sued, to asccrlnh) her character, is since 
vlnderstood tobc tficT/iS/t.WfivrMr/ o/'7t 
^ «»», Captain Robert Lloyd. B\it \vl>> 
s,he did not bring the President to action 
during the s-even (-.ours they were in 
sigh^fef each other, befere the tide would 
permit the fi igate to corae over the bar ; 
or why she \vcnt 'from the President 
when chased, and riufuse.d to engage, 
when it was in her' powc,r to bring the 
frigate to action, while iiwa»iui possible 
for^thc Commodore to avoid it if offered, 
a future devclojjcment or better informn» 
tion must dcciUe. To put it in the pow> 
er of every competent jv.dgc to.draw I'.is 
own inferences, we have obtained a copy 
of so mush of the Log Book or joiirir.il 
cf the frigate, as will place the whole 
transaction in BO unequivocal a point of

WASHING'rON," '
. 

Copy of * ;
mandin* at .New York, tp.ih"e Secretary 
of rh« Narvvdated ..., -!',U .

h» forJft MqrcJt 8,rlBlT4v

/W I hnve the h»npr tp inform you,that 
on Saturday laul thc'cnctny dit>ve a acli'r. 
on Bho're loaded with coals, and dis:ptt:h<- 
ed l-.is liurgcs to take posse&hioa ol' her, 

'a drt&chmeiit of nifcii from the Floliita, 
with R small'field piece, dv*vp them off, 
at.vl tuok possession and punched <th« 
vebwel andbi-eught her safe i^to bert\). , 

> 1 have tue ko.hour, &c;'; '<" -V v
' 1. LEWIS,  - /i >'

Extract of a letter from TvTu'sKipmn* T. 
II. Aulick, prize nmsier of the ilritt&hc 
privateer schocnc'r Mars, captured by 
the Unitrfd States' brigs RiiUicfiiakv- J-c 
KntcvpriKc, to the Secretary of ihe:fya* 
ry, dated -   •"•? ' M A •<•>•#.-c:':-\

view, as lo remove every doubt ami satis-where ithe ports are within 4 feet 3 inch-

— - -" -- -^ - ~- ^ "-, _--_ — _^ -,- _ ^___.___ ^..__ .VllitVVl IUJI W »**. »,V«»4l/I*'J |l\^V.V!J*,IIO'tlMVIlll'' — . . .

sentiments cf this description. With their superiority in the r.unber of gnus ! ot Poslt ionJ 
w* At pleasure can y^ review these doc- and men. "'"""' """'" 
irines iu the calm Si sunshine of peace I 
\VillBritain or the ,U... States respect us 
movp for the ooursoi'^e:arc pursuing I—

teV there, were all known to tlle eneiriy-as 
well as to Corn, ftogers, ar.d (without re 
ference to advantage of wind or nearness

5S8 ships, &C. in the British nnvy, now 
actually at sea, there are only 6l> which 
arc, in reality, superior in the discharge

iiifanipus systftn of

ring , life, Without troops or in-

The. committee'state* that tho* 
redress for" |hese 
n yet .they d.(^jpt. belie- ve JJ^al 

e willtak«s place, Atpong the cau-
t>f wantfpf evideuce|u'belie'f1

.not :t«;
'

Thcre 13
would cair.a'"«*; 

.v'SJisppsition *t' the patient," - 'Wluc)i '.
.vents' fbcliuf. This, to^ct.lvep. w.itl) the

, U>orbld,3tftt« of- the:political atmosphere,

. -Britaia.     lu case'

a peace. '(& t«t«;»»ty.-fp«"r 
l&t' ;us iK.avc trade, Ic't.us

'.ef i-flbirers ftH4~bat.(liUi,,
. ,

satisfiW, and are^ willuig.to sixericc''' '
of the 'property,

a and pocket tKu k\io '

G. Bvit«,in fill l»e 
»s good terms as you 

But .what soi-t Of » treaty can
u any thinij tl

Suppose somo unfortnnate, man, giving Of metal, or 'force of blows, buf infenor 
credit to your declarations, should re-[in sailing to some of the American fri- 

^i»- precepts to practice, and re- j gates; and there are but 13, which, cx- 
sist those laws which you have declared Ccpt in smooth water, are ecu&l te con- 
no longer -binding, and' being prosecuted        "       
and cenviitted.you should /lesert him, as 
you unquestionably would. He might 
address you in language somewhat like 
Hue-*--' Gentlemen, I believed the speech 
pf; his Excellency and the answer to be 
true, and the oppressions anil clangers to 
be correctly described I savr ths mise 
ries lo which thy country was doomed.-  
You sent me an. order to get up a town 
meeting, that,i|»e might pledge ourselves 
to support-the principles you advance, 
and I obeyed. To rcdiicwi the pledge, I 
resisted the laws of the United State*,, was 
prosecuted, condemned, and am tenirnc-

to diej and -where is your firvtcctirtn J 
Now I find that each pf ray-instigators 
takes care »f himself. ,1 am abandoned, 
betrayed, and must suffer th« penalties- 
of violated lawte. 1 die the' .victim of 
yonr.rashness and my own crtdulit'y." ~ 
Sirj I apprehena thtt tb,e bipod of 
mai),l wci:!t!, at another day, bo , 
at our hands,   .-^v, .'

I would now appeal te the deliberate 
candor and good sense of the majority. . 
I a»k them t«Jook at the efl'ccts of tnesc 
threatening^ biuslc.ring 'proceedings.*  
Our g»¥rrnment is established on k s'u'p- 
ported by public opinion ; this opir.ien ia 

much under the control of men

tend with the frigate United States- 
leaving 451 out of 538, which arc admit 
ted to be incompetent to engage, sinvrlc 
handed, with an American frigate. Dis 
astrous as these facts are, they may be 
productive-of good in future  -lor, ;-.s k- 
nitiver> have not operated, this strong 
medicine of the Czar Peter (6f being bea 
ten till you learn to bent) may 'remove 
the film trom the public .eye, and excite 
an enquiry ,"*5tc.

The. author proceeds, 4thly, 
n'can warfare, unGtr which head tic ob 
serves : .

" It is to be regretted that so much 
time' iiaa been lost ; an, long crs the fir 
frigates are built, 8c on. that cor.st, which

.possess the coni'uience of the'pcople pf 
1 ; " J" your jiower t« txcitc 
o distrust, jealousy, confusion

you
.the Xlnion, increase th* Btrength,. esta- 

' the honor, and perpetuate the liket-
of the. U.
, (bm that is
'.tr, but you must not.atx. (You may 

n "wn^rr ir.»iKnifiCajit}f fierce," 
pour out your " a<Wnd J^jid fury 
g nothing," but. if you causa to

may b«
. 

lci« U:nn tv.'o years
fi'9m"the time tiie Unite*! States declar 
ed war, there may be a squadron of Jinc 
of buttie ship*, maiineu with 'ang!o»Aitic> 
rican's upon that c^ast, or in the West 
Indies, (which, without wis£ meastircs & 
grtat cs«.iion»,the Americans will get 
possession ol.")

After thin he RtatC8-? 
<» I are happy to see that Ihe extraor- 

dintry demand made by the American 
government, for the English to relin 
quish -their rights to their own seamen is 
firmly resisted by the Prince Rcgc*t and 
his Ministers ; and may the hand perish 
that cyer relinquishes, or wou!dnct sup' 
port-such aright-; and unfortunately. at» 
matters have b.een suffered toljji fckrried 
so far that English frigates bare been 
captured by American frigiites, thej 
must new be .carried farther to produce 
a remedy, which can onljr,be effected o: 
the Nelsoninh principle^' "

«f Ncversink, bearing N. W. 
N. distant S leagues ; tacked bhip &. 

na.de sail towards it.
AX 7 SO A. M. cHscorcrccl a st.ranc^e 

ail on our luo beam ; reported from the 
mast head to be a topsail achooncr, (.tami 
ng by the wind to the southward and 
rcbtward.

At ft A. M. moderate and pleasant wea- 
her, wind S. W.

At 8 4S A. M. sent a boat on shore to 
he light house for a pilot; sounding lu 
athoins. " . " 

At 9 SO A. M. discovered the second 
trance sail bearing S. S. K^ gtamling cii- j 

for us; hauled up the foresail,!

one drop of American bipod, 
that'mcnieiit you cpmnj^rice a vety lefi- 
ous bia&eM. You tna)ifexpericnce some -"--'- -^ : -'-'  ;WlWti«: far from amu»in{fr 

But i, trust 110 attempt at prostrating tho 
 igpvernment will succeed. -Bcferc ,thc 
dagger shall reach the Vitals'of our 
country, it must pierce thro* the hearts; 
of many here,.^rlips<i blood is puro ar>di 
honorable as an^1 that Vuus iu tlidveins of 
the beBteppopers ofadroimstratipn. Sir
Ihf liev« there b yet virtue in thu pcoplft, 
jwidtiut IB w. indeed vrould be ind.Uced by 
the^e^implf'- '<ft$n of thir liee'ulilu.ra, to 
proceed to extromitie^.^ .,,.,'. '' ^,;; ' ", 
. '., Iliope and truist, that torac;gr^at -wfd 
good nan, disdaining party distinctions, 
vrill .-\gaia B-rise and extinguish the flames 
of 8e«ition.-~?-iVd like ,th* archangel of U- 1rtv1, .«t?.Mi,jn the threshold of hcv te«ti 

e,,an(i i»ii; eloqueBcCf like; a flaming

DtitlinB .if -the dimtfui6n'9t ':a'u«l'c'««fii(il</o» : ot'.the 
of t

coiu-

n j^n.011 , A3t yeRr;.; T|u» .book 
•f rittien' unde't'ihe e.yni pf the govcvrimen t,

i LATMA;* of th«.'Natf,"Vp<i'em-
lit-A Statement pf the

ply ;'' of 'ilhUuo'jr, '-which' is^Bhown to liav 
bo<i|), iii ilie yea,r. 18.111", equ'al'.pr.iy.jifl'l 
YytiarH' «on»uniption pf tlie Navy from that'

the fnemy Srst and liegoclatin^ after 
wards." To establish any thing like a 
secure peace with .^merica, we mua 
first take her squadro'n,«';'i/' sliijm of tin 
tame size, or «ur naTa^»uperioiity45 ii ' '

But the most temarknble pa«stge in 
this beak U the following, in a note, un 
der the same heed. The author is speak 
ing of the ER^nuru's bill, passed at the
last sieKKien of Con^rcsi.

« We should not be deluded by Any 
pretended act of the United States not to 
cinploy fomgTi «eameh when they.areKt 
rcajlily .ne^ur-alixud in that country. The 
Se'otetaty of .the' .United K-Uigdetn re 
quire* ihat : Amerkft should be told, . us 
bserved by- an honorable member (Mr 
onsprtby) in' the House of CommoiMl 

" Thnt preat -Britain will neVer abando 
tli* fig!)t' *f *earoji, and claiming natif 
born British   subjectf whcrtf^r 'ih^y ,; can 
t>e fpwid.", i, .: ' v. '  V'/^v-V* I-''-' 'v-i!-' . 

We think tlue pa4wg<»;'raU9t' Btajgci 
whs nr* tip sangijirte that peaCi

about to lnko|>lace^ Indeed unless the 
ncjjPciators have the fac,iil|.y of'8j)litt^flg 

 s? we-'do hot Rec howr'ttie- pfei^tTsibn 
iiji' two epiintrieB' can' be .reconciled'  

O'nei or' th« other, must' consequently 
- ! -'-'- --''-'-'-"" : '*n'*-e> U. .States cnnnet, nutgyo , .

re riersjuadqd will nirti abrjitlon,- 
iM thpsa sea<faring .ciliieiis, whf 

liavfc maintained the iuwreiitvpf thai 
cojantry wiU»»uch umivalled intrepidity 
By tbi Se«nian[f Billj, tHey: have Uepilyei 
the British Rorernnient of e'v<»ry'|)reter. 
up»i» which they coln'silp'pcfrt tUcjr clain 
to exev.cifie ft search 'for p^rsonn 6n bttar.t 
thii ,yes*els of this c'onn*ry on th^i higl
 sea,s. To jgo fai-thpr 1 th*p .tb/ii,.' woult 
btr jt» vecegbia* the protended yiglit o
 iin'pre$'si«M5jit» yMph the British wojil 

exercise according tb \l\t\ 
We co^IUdp tl) 

'Ir'atcn >«/ pf.her
btforo »ac

irrcsistably to the 
proper to add, tThus it appears, that out cf onclusion. It may .

i the uuter part of the time a. third 
tra'.i^c ssii was also (liscorered'to 'lec- 
vurd, supposed to l>c a irigatc, the eon« 
ort of the 74.
Extract from the Lit; Book of the Ur.itrd 

 SV«/<:» frigett J'reviui «<, friday, 
bmaru 18, 1S14. 
Day lignt, moderate breezes from S.

V. by V.'. auu cloudy wiaUiur, nmdc the

...
« I have the hbncr^to inforrn you that t 

arrived at this plaee Jaut tv^nu.gi in"iho 
prixc Rchpener Mars, late an Eiig!i:;h 
privateer of Nassau, N. P. 1 captured OB 
the23d ult.by the U.States brigs ftiittle- 
si/ake end Ei-.terprize. The Marsf'is ea
American built .V^BS*!, copper bottomed 
and copper fastened, sails rcmaikahly 
well. About the 30th spoks an Ameri 
can jiriyatuer, which gave us
on ol a large English conypy seen lying,. 
loo off the Havaniitt 8 cla'y» pre vipu j. We 
made all sail In pursuit cf the efcnvcy, 
when on the,53d fell in with, the Mars, 
and the same day captured^* small En 
glish seh'r, irorjt'JNasiMiu, tf. I*, loadtd' 
with\*.'i!:, which we were about it) dc* 
Stroy, when the signal to chase Was^im
Jt had however not been done whim,! tost. 
bight  f.U1em." ' ,;'" '

Extract o^ a letter frpra Captain 
Gordon,4o the Secretary of tiia N^v
dated [.''', ' ;; : '.V^ : '%. 

tff Crcny\Iriandj''
<: I have Wreport to. you theloss  Tbntf

f my MHUl-.ipmcu (Mr^.^vVtaVG.-'tiall.)
' 0^«u

but a youth oTgreit'ip 
o.d so much interested himself \n\.i\ 

the olliccrs nnd craw, that:kis'IWJB il

>uck the and topsails ; b<ia '
to quarters and made every preparation "

an American
"or bttitle.

At 1030 A.M. hoisted 
ensjgn at each mast head ; first 
sail bearing S. 1-9 E. and the second 
argc ship of watj S. by W. distant nine 
mi !«;   wind S. W. by W.

the mizen topH^ast- head to 
deck yesterday 

while we were ia the ject'of 
down ^.ep galitiut yards, and expired 
slantly.-' ' -.-',-» ''' 

111-. had been mucK, RCCustbinedHe go. 
ing; alolt, and. had {one up 'to 'the 'mast 
heat'., en th^ oc'casipn, (a* he'itaid to t^e 
capUim ot'.the top) to observe how they 

.rtl; having'

•;**•"

war hauled by the wind on the 
lack, about 5 miles from us, and 

we lying to, with pur main Sc miaeu top-
saUb

..'?>-> 
.fired ?."

reef in 01 r topsails

at Norfolk .tKls day at no«U>.'with 1 the ce* 
rerr.ohieVdtfe tp hi» gfa.de.<k'. He is frcm 
Queen Ami',8 cqitntyj %Shore oi%

, a,

tlio strange sail tobc an enemy. 
At I 15

-, w.ndwarH, «.. PPosinS avin' Bis family .is
t'^i. . i, . «; . -. • ».ijcr lySght. the nepreMnUttiye ti» ̂ .C

ni J'iistrir.L*' -! 'V ..'-• ' r .' ' ••'   tsu.il bore up nnd 
stood down for ua~w_e v/ore and sto^d 
to the south te meet him. Wind W, 
S. W.

At 1 30 strange sail, wore and stood 
from us. ,,_/  .;'. ;'.

At 2 "0 discovorcd c\ir boat ^cturlrt^ 
in;.; from shore, wore ship aurf stood lo- 
wcrda her, strange ship also wore ttn»l 
stood afu'r us. ; ; ,/ ;

Ai2 45 took lh#*ttoat in tow, wore 
apd stood fpr t) 
intmediatelv 
us. At tlur 
distance.

At S IS received a pilot froap 
Tcnue tut'ler ; he, together-wijili tljp 
cers who came on board, declared' the j 
ship (then having made sail away fi'oni us) { 
was an enemy's 74, we'wprc'atup & made j 
sail for the Bajv , '. .  ,'; ' .","' ' '  ' >,. ' !

.At ,5 came to anchor insUle the bai'i the i 
light heuse-ljijsaring E*. 1-a S. >.' . .   .;;> J

Fi-oiti the ppsltiin 9ftJie'twp'shIps, rfor 
sev<-n J»o'u)r»i it is tvMerit the -------

fw'..

Messrs.
In 'your paper pf-^.;SM'<! 

which yo'tt,publisheQ uiy Kiptien >' Tneit 
a,c,binniittee bfr appointed toysuquire into

re«.
my r«trtarkB prefatory to that motion, you 
atso-publUhVd an-edito.i7al  par8gi-aj)h,'m 
W1^kh.vou'.asf:'i!;c to oie  ;'<.» confitiuncc

could*jiave- cpnjpelled 'ws.to action, nt f,- 
ny.bo.ur within thttt',iDterval; for heJia'd 
the weather gagci and the water pft tl-.p 
bar was too' low for .the Ih-efridtrtt te g^t

to th^p
Tcnted «», -at the i time, wo fired
to cthe fr6uv . the
reallfcrce of tlt« cneinj'} whom we th.Mi 
shpposcd t* i)6;»-hcf\vy frigctd tjr ra^ce. 

at was it uiuH « two -op l|irete hours • afT '.thtt 'oor «\»»ervatioh» In cleor. 
'wt;aUi«r enabled us tb^ake cut-lien true 

', neither a frigate nbi- x«*eej"but a 
plcfe; ^4l ; ;. ';, ;. *  .',/  /»''i»/-"; .'; /, ;.

Time .frCsixtent has been 33S. 
aea, »ihce tlife doclttrttUpn of wdr,aJid iro^ 

 .Tep.i)CcV. a vast «xti;ni of octan,'-nor»vitii. 
the eiM-n.1^ Ims almost c veVv r,cr. 

.whh -hid crui7.ei8, jil th« prop'or*

(le

. 
ofneai'l.y fifty to onfe rigaiiist our

r<i-
after ̂ ppr«)Hcl|>Vn(f every

HBln jsaji h'* TOttde iin/tii : hcr' ftifcc'c.oi^c 
|*ns.|. pertained, -and.sirfl'erirtg ,TIO single 

I let* tU>i» % fctiip of the liiip t<9[ CRC*] ,lum.

,11 tbe ii'.in-.criiy; o£
  peccc 

cliri i not jV. '

Britain', in tl)O 
, Tin's, $iru, niy 
- Ihfttfe ,npy»j<nd

aincc>H}> or di'^ppsit.vonlo (le..^s justice,
8he>«hail test them 'by

thart profcRs.'phs,' r > 
.itcrd'i^'c iipjpc ybu t>yjll,iH justice toiri 
retij.opinion, on th'is suhj«ct> corfect'imch 
 w --j- ;-- : j   which'' your 'renjsi i kJ( > wrere 

:c> mukt, 8c.',bylhcn»uliljc j! ' J 
I'discover jiHve made, / ; ;  ; y,,

c.tiT, cttlitiiiji^o fiit'tioie, :0vr ., 
k,ti 'ypif/i ' he' ctje'el « » '*tiat m (reiy ' 'aif..l>lfcrftice tlcdftctdj'rom ' 

the /tola6iiit ^'ad^r'ni'itthe /itola6iiity
'/te iilttced M tti'&titih'?\ '".'..  '   ' ' ''.'.. - .  - . -'  '-r- 1 .'

.ay Just, marched imp tlu'» 
bc't:VK«.'«i) 40 nn.il 50 fine/ looking ..rccj

hond quar"tep' ^t tlio seyerai retwiftirri 
QlietAviil bti scjU hithor to Isc trauied. 
 ;>')>> und«i;4ta»d thatpu 
Htia,1 'which : havo beeiVirt 
fniry Some time'for s'Upplicsj'l



and Means necessary
o.nr^l the r.naex, ihfe tbuchriin the prosecution; of the war,,

,
taid BWciker, .rirnvett dtan 

(kt, Uifornisiadt a Brit^sli 64, artried an 
' *jth -W200 tojns if provisions 
csipiwrcd kud dcstroyerV, by twr<> 

,U frvgate», probably Ltt.!Nymphe 8t 
.ideyvfhich by acc6unts fjqm Ber- 

da, "were left engaged with, a 64,con-

SACKETT'S HARBOR
tiaV« ;saenr !v latter from Sackett's 

dated the 1st inst. stutingv.dur- 
wintcr, the crews; of the United 
vessels-4t that place had con-1 

^tvUcted^wyort*, under trte direction o| 
'Capit. Cratte, who Was loft.in command 
'4\it'ihc the abjeiice of Com. ChuuncXsy

The, Ways of obtaining means tire  .... 
aud obvious j the n*eans within, the rfcach 
of the; gbvernincjjt are as abundant as, the 

i ef obuinih'g them ar,ei' 'obvious.  
have tfccfl, indeed, much exultation 

in. the party prints, an4,w4 regret to say; 
lib HttleV ill-suppressed 'Eatisfaction   &• 
mong; the opjfcptUioii. members tin either 
floor of. Congress, at the idea. »f the' fai 
lure qf the loan bill alroilt to be authoriz 
ed by Congress; and it has-been held «jiv 
too, in mOre than one communication "iv* 
have published, which, as' far as that i- 
den was encouraged, met our entire dls. 
appfhbatioB and unbelief. There is noi 
the Jeaet doubt but the government wil'

'^itSfilougM the land.i.as well m» the, oce«ui,in 
,:i«ieiVuc<3 of their c.onntry'sHg'h1ts*, ?-'',"''i , 
 f". (rhe United States' slo'drj. df waf Pe*- 

' li^OcU, Capt. Wivrrln'gtoh, Bttjkd from Uils> 
,jjorl <in Saturday Ifist.on a cruize* T-he +-.. ••••: -.-.•: .  « - 'i^g^d at'the same timek

" ! .'/' :*V':r'''. ''c' Alurch 15.

(Vl.)
a '.enlleinon at

8.
oihe secret rno*cnaentsai'h making 

our army. Tliwse regjr.iems left iJur- 
ort bn-'tbe 6th inst. for'the Nqrth.-^-r 

.of war of 25 gunsytuid 6 gullica

, authorising the loan, the govern 
--,--- has already ijeco-ivti pi'bponalB for 
a-lhrg|e portion, if not the wholt of thi 
Joan,'-which it is i£t preaftnt necessary t< 
usk for.   Aithoiigt) (he a'mount of thi 
loanj^iropcsed lobe twenty live null ion 
of dol.vtrs, an authority^ is already, givei 
to substitute fiVe millions of that

hope to.]

T1IE KliPtJBUCvUir BTA«,;'
' ' ' ' •'

TUKSDAV M'OR'NfNO'- ^TARCH'jf, 18H.

*;f ; beii»g
tt'rau,, with a'prbpoi tlort -  .. _.....,. 
Th'ei i*il1»l well adapted MrlK^proW'th ,. .. 

>.. ( Afi»riher.dW,iriptioinii 
..l*,iti»p.«M.me-a.pr    

«J.to purchase any or the whole, 
»6 *bieh-t'hey aie inXi'mf,be day of tale.; a»id when th'e> »hll| k.e paid, a m-ami-its. to Ahieh t'he

31 Ia>»ia3lll''li*4 dk« -aai1! * ''*' '•* ' : '' '• ' f > 1*1 ^ *lt 't ' *J " * ' 

! ^^ i_L .....__'. _**i '*<--^ I.,,,, • -----'' -T_ - _* '• '' > — if *• i " •* " " "*• '(.. .», t. ^ ......... ^?,fj>^ r    ~  " • - ' ' * tiiaHvUi" Ufa'' ' » i. "13 •' ••

Wt Imve the f>l*^»\iieof|)ir?rnhnf;thcreadc'i:i 
tlic Stni' with the (h\rri *)iecvh of-the Hloqucpl 

Mr. HOI.MCI. of I he Sni.it t  ( XUr4.ichus*:t-4-  
'1'honjth lam (fur.|.h«i pr^tr.t) tt iyillbefbnnd on 
peuiAtf iifcl ic«5t irt ciii; full expression of Amtri- 
c«i irntitn«ntv j anJ lo tvhich.we mont tcipect- 
lullr Mlf the . uCWiti'jh ufihe reader: Aa olso.'tliti 
siuTi'eding exOnvU, headed " Brlliih Navy," 
from Uie National Advocate. '

' The Senate yntcrday {TThtirs^ay last) confir 
4 tnt.4 the nomiiiatian if RKI'VVN J. MLIOS, of 
Ohio; to tho office of Post Master Genera I otlho 
United State*. ' P**l. Jn.' '

. bieliingingto
 fthe lue D^rt. J->hn Mindman, Bitu.itid i*n one 
nfthe branches ot Wye River, noW in thtupccu 
|>ati«'Hof Mr John ttiofn, and ha<il4r many year* 
baric het-n occiipiplby Mr 'EdwardTurner.

Tliis farm contains about five hundred acre? of 
g»od Lam), most oi it in culliv»tiun. The,reare 
cvn th* prcniihrs a bricjr ;dHuliing hons'n, with 
 dme out b'l»|idin^». The advantajje* '

T. fii'q in 
^

jreeaMe 'nec«vfit? of apprising Ihtii' runt 
:-fthe ,mr«,joU9»iete9Mty of their r*ninii«nd*»V

-'--'" ' * . .» •:• ..•!•.« , • ' .. .'.

i -large ginis, are nwfr 
- ^ Wiich t^ie Cotr-wodore ttitika

rce sufficient to keep conimanrj of tli*
afcW'. ""   *'.'-^''--'. r.vi": '-.,    " .. 
',«1^ei-!$ligll*hf;*t!^'^ia}ng ' ai St. __ ...,.._ , .   a* St 

12 galHes'of S giins, 1 brig of 2O, 
a  chopncr of 18., Tfee two latter at

|le Isle de^s Noix,1 i:V great for.vardiiciis.
*u i bi'ig Will meant long Sf4'tf/*

by   treasuvy notes ; -and, as lo the renmin- 
der,.TVj[Lh necessafy caif and rigid ecor.o- 
hiy, tho e::penses will probably be so lar 
liniktcd as to reduce tfic loan far below 
twenty; millions, which, together with 
the un millions of treasury notes, it will 
strike every rttulcr, were calculated as 
the fxtreme nmbunt which, in any event, 

'be'"a!^-c govenitnent could have occasion for. 
There can be no doubt, we repeat, but so 
iii.uch i.'jncy agthe g-overiiir.ent actually 
will want, need only b» asked lor to he ob-
tained.

, From this view it will nppear, that the 
exultations of faction are premature.' 
Havi.ig predicted only what tl.cy wush, 
they will find themselves as wide- of the 
fuel in their predictions as Mr. Pickering 
(lid, and perhaps be us much astonished 
as he was, when he found the last loun Oil 
ed up without eny of that difficulty which 
he bad foretold. The government, we

LlGHTSt --.
We ha*ii cons-erieil with a gentleman whoWt 

New London on Sitinday Usl-.he infuuns us, 
that on the TluirnUy e.eniug preceding; thei* 
was at that place rf considerahlc storm of BH*W 
nnd iitin ; arid the appr^iani'e ofth* weather Ue- 
ing farprab't fcr oni foiiMlror. t» putto sea, coni- 
modore DCCATUK issued «n oi«5e», rrqliiiingall 
his ofiireis, <m»h^ie, to rapair without delay on 
htmid there respective vefiselii. Shortly after 
ttLUE Llf!fj[TS we'-c thrown tip, hke rookew 
frim Jjonj; P;iii'<t, and ilistinctly nceii hy the of 
ficers at For( Tnimlmll, and by the ctl'iccrs nnd 
men on-board the look-out hoats. The gentle 
man from' whom We received thi' information 
plainly saw tbeVLigbt*, an4 »tatm, that they wein 
nns«ei«d by three heavy..guns from the ships of 
the  - neniy.at intervals of about ten minute' ; lh.it 
h* was further in£frmcd,;by an olTicer from fort
*!*...,.. l.at T. «i. - • •!__ i' _». -_ L-^tr . • .1 i : —

«1 from the'sitflntioo, are maay^-such as iu con 
'venience to tnill an'd market, t'p r.lacff of public 
worthtp, and i he benefits to lie derived from.th* 
water. It is thought unnecessary to £t«c a fill*: 
tiler description bcr«j<as any person inclined to 
purchase, will no doubt vitit the priiiirWs..' For 
further particular? rntjiifreof liivsubsariher.,. ,^

,"WlLLIAM ClJAlIDEKB,    
, ' . . Agent fui tUe %ir». 

Centrevlllf, marcKJi', 6

~PfAJVO FOiri'ii FOR
A well toneil PlANO,'B.e<tly.nt;w and ih ga^d
J__ t'-.^_\i ' *»' '^Jtt'l .^l-Jll'^ii _.*_. I. .-'__..« . ...

tling their account.*, a>
meet' oar*-en^njemente, Without this..
jiunrtuslly attended to-s-TV-eyfaUbiiiforpfrThKii*
tjiat account^ of considtral V  tmiinjfmii''*'snaj <-' t^
il)»ll be settled. VVealso infoia» lhen» that.wf> , '  -' 
are dettrmincd not l» credit any peinon w per. •,,-\,;
ions 'who b»»a' Hot been punctual 'in thiir pay. . '"^,"
 Orient's.'  u "* :'   ! '-'<-.    ' / . i ;   \ j ' *' 'jt ** • • ^''.- ',\ " 
' . rP(< A '.. t.lVA<^. ^lC^.^_ 1. ̂ ..^ «.J.^u. AU. 1* AH J' ±,\±2i'^'~J &ta . '•' '

  jVment.ot' MOTS nMSh'OKS,*?* Btip»frfip 
qnsljtyV whidh (Ve'y «rnl..».c!| low for T«sb 'w)lyt 
6Hcept tosue.b'as baVelieeu pinictoal iu (Ji'eir p'ajw
ratnt*.'.^/ '*';: •'}'' ''  ' 1| .:.' ._ ". ,:' v ' V.  '..!

order, for mile. Fvirjtu 
the Sitarpfftce. 

mvch'22
\/,

ilicuU)3 apply at.

\Mnb< this spring, about. tWp 
hundred cords a^  '    '"

B Editor, dated 
YO&K, March 9. 

ly evening, a bi-ig and a 
H«tted "by Lynhaven bay, and a 

:le, below Old Point Comfort, 
o'clock at night ^ve bai-ges 

/approached yery near to 
Hampton Creek,

they w*re hailed bv <a «cutim:l so- - . .;., - , -.  
and twice fired urjon before ;vernmonl that, it voluntahlyofrered, will 

1 '•'•' -.,?they.moYedfjff.- The alarm was given i^ubtlcss find thc«wek<fewofully disap-
• '. • C* '' ' • • • ' i • 11 i T>Aintf*f* !.•;>»,. "Hi ^f^'r^* 1 "'.  '   /to'tr.e g.Jirrison there, and whatever hos- P0 ' 1̂ "-  .:? :^';v;>;. ,.,''  c ^ r 

*. '•'' $-«Jlto act the enemy bid intended t. conv!. \l«{ must avd^l.at tl,« sat.sfacUon af- 
t>and«ned< I ̂ have no doubt .1 furdcd u*1»f ;an ^nqun-yinto the fina.icial 
5 active course of operitions IP. 3!?^ ?* *« nal1011 ' th»H<?h il is prin- 
Vj ... .._j__<\_ii_i.:._.. .-,_  Icinallv Revived it omtlic conhilence itm-

hnve lie doubt, fully appreciates the views 
 of those wlionrtiiicially depress tl'.c. price 
] of public stocks, and magnify the clifii- 
jcultv of obtaining money. Those who 
;sh.Ell have lost the opportunity ol vest 
ing their money toauvaiitagc, in tl;e hope 
of obtaininp: better tcftn« from the go

,t>,at
tl.e whoi» nij;htf,'

Were oontlnui'd <lnring 
'^'Ifeas-YorkAdKo.

•• TOO TUUE'TO MAKE A JOKE OF."
mOM-AK OKI* JArCR.

Democracy to-day despises a men because ha 
is called n frderali<t; no epithet is bad enotijh 
i* hustow ii[>«n Mum J he is « tory, viper, &.C.  

;, t .-.-.
1 1R will jive from eight to ten dul^ara per cord, 
 r at any-rate the highest Ballimoie price*. Any 
pei-»on or persons inclinable to contract to deliver 
me the abovt quantity of Itai k, wlllpleuttu gi«e 
me ihe earliest notice.

Jerfv ffros.
N. D. He returns bia aineere thnnks t« the 

public for the eocouragctnftiit he has received in 
hu hnMnes.i,-and attui<u(h«m no execliiins shall 
I'.e wanting to secure a continuancc-.if thcir'fa- 
vour. The bighonl pi ice will be gi»en for hides. 

  ':£ ;:,;« J II.
Annapolis, march 22 '1 x^^iT. ' '*

ORTSBRtD tb»t the'aalei wade and ieportel 
by Jou'n C. H*M>r, trustee inthe raiiseol>nhi« 
Bishop, complainant, and Molly Wnnhtaird»»" 
Uiorajdrfi-ndapts be ratified and' ecntiitoed, on- 
lc«»;'o'inse'to~tbe contrary be ih'ew'n hefdrath* 
UlVd'iyef MaVnekt: ProvJ^ - --- -"-»-'-
order bt; inserted once In ea.r)> of>lilre«'»Uc<!e».. 
\ive weeks, in the Etiston afUr, befo?i the illli 
day of A pi il next. . ..; ' ,|, ,-i'

Report statea the amoua)t»f'aX1«» U^l*;

Tomonow,' ilii*' federalist, tory, &c. u

«t 
fee carried on under Cpckburn, than;;
pursued: under Warren last s'un-J 

"-'- - is tlie-difForcnee between a;
.  r>ires in the resources and ability of the

not at

V.: .*•*
I: .

Hall has collected from 600' t» 1000 rai)M 
His head quarteri are at'Wil- 

Np late tty>verueats hate oe-
n4- .IV^mtft^iir •'. ' - '- ...'*'' ' l»

laiinenficlibv the vio 
*ires 

1 rejoice 
.and

A tAT«'

exhibited a
i 4lish«Miofa'b1^and :unprinc)iiled op- t-t 

,(   jwsitiorit^oyermncntvtlianistobe seen uu* r l 
 ;V/at the 'prcMchi'tay ;fci this country T 'i: - 
V ieoiitetted "af'they know,,not wl 
'j Reading fac^ioriista throughout thz Ur.ion , 
* ' '   volumes of the bRnes^scurrility and j Java »

A correspondent has furnished us will: 
the following list af, vessels iota & taker: 
bttli>T)gi«'j to the West India'and Ameri 

a short time siucc.
38

. co. Dis.- i^:.^, k»^.not what, the Macedonian,'

taken by the Consti 
t ... union and burnt. 
vjtaken by the Udited

to have, turned, democrat; democracy re 
ceives him with open arms puts iu rin£ on his 
nj.ti kills, tliftf Citlrd calf and, as 'a rcwaid 
00:1 helps him to a fet office. Genuine demo 
rais, wlio'hevei';rhanged, ivho have home the 
eat and burden »t"lhe d.tfr, mntt give place to 
liis elevenUvhour mnn  for«« democracy wills it. 

Ol consistent democittcy ! !

w §>THK GO MET. 
TTie r»jiort of theenplure of the piivatecr CO- 

Ml-i'l 1 , BovLe/of this port, oy the *a'tiii:eM- 
toUlly nnfonndrd. A pentUnjcn, pi»- 

iu the ' punish scbr. that is taid to have 
it die account, denies that any information

A LIST OF PJ3BSONS,
NOT resident of A Ikgjay, county; v.-ho an as- ' -'

md ln-en iecei>'ed c>f her capture when they left 
Porto Kico. Thi^ i» the second l!n»e ^\iat,t 
A«tt) 1 vi k Printer! ha»e captured the (,'naici .'

wi'h Lands in nid i-n'unty, on which tho 
county charge* for the year eighteen bundled 
and Ibirlceo «ie »otv Hi;e and unpaid, and no 
personal propcity «an be found in said county 
iir.hle for or chaigtablc K ith the payment of the

Sinr.r di<e. 
9 '24 i t

20

6
S

WAR D liPAUTMEN-
:.••#

SOTICET8 HtREiDY; UlVI-.ft, *« 
THAT deparale proptrtal) will.bt loceivcd'atj 

(he, or^icc ef the Secretaij for the l)ep 
Wat1, until 11, u'clor.U'at neon, of 
IHIi day of April next, fcr the supply of all rali.':$,. 
ons that may be required far the u«e of the (Jn'U* ' 
e<l btate* from: the 1st day of Jur*, Ibli, inclu-

Josr.ru H. HAW-KINS, b elected a Reprettn. 
tativciu tfie Congioss of tie U. SUlCJ, fmni Uie 
State of Kentucky, to supply thcvncancy OCCMI- 
oncdky the rcjijjn*tidn of Hcnrj Clay.

Per-ons,'' 
Enoch Baitey . , . 
John Euyd . . . . 
Sfarah Uiid . . .. i. - 
1'eter Casanavt's heirs 'fa. 
George Fitzhugl. 
'Olforse Graham "'
MarUn Ciii!!iuSttr
Robert Gover '.
Itobca Hughes .
Levy KnoU*

Toiday.urging a men- Woolwid)>

outlianipton, 

arbadoes,

; adi»iini»trati-
jp adBptingit;; at all 'times find'- g 

' pfosecuting 
-Mr&te of the 

' *Jfhoy de
niand Jto '•'$£ saved f^ptn a foreign war, 

attempt W crctt . the standard'oC i»« 
i^Stllity-^r-tbey lanciesit the pye 
violation' -of thtir rigbt#, -«nd un; 

' aVibvevt t&e constitu- 
H(»MouT»ble aitemptK to r«»t«rc 

, are tio !« » diasatiefac'tblTi; the 
ftr« dcnoitaced as i M motly 

-Bet,'' .and excrtipns ire made to rendtii 
: V tbeW^Qaatl6ncibortivji1 'irc > 'ibiiaB been 

' ;   chterisd Upon* ; ThuB {si i-dpgilng' t* Tim- 
',.:', ,tral* cyCry nJCtt«ure of gevcrnmvnt, th« 

v- ;fp position presents to tU5 eye of the con 
 .Vf 'wi,ir>i-flr<» nulitlrmn. the nainful Sc diaeu&t

ttfh. 
peace

 "rblic,

Alert,

"', inevifiWr
4'/.'** ih*.,.,,... 

';'tt7 5 .unrefetraine^ in their opposition ei 
by'the dictates of patriottsftir 
,..or eveh .aelfipreaerVation^wUliny 

ovcirwhe.lm'.'themselyesi so th«,y rca 
th» :doatr,uctiQn of thxir go

Peacock

t»tion arid "bufflt*; 
44 lost near Antigua,

crew saved. 
S2 lost in Concepti*n

Bay, crew s^ved: 
28 lost off Sahhj Islaud,

crew saved. 
21 lost on the Silver

Keys, crew 
18 taken by the Wasp,

rc&kcn. '
16 tak*n by the Essex. 
18 lost on Cape Sable,

crew saved. 
taken by t lie Hornet, 

, ami sunk.
Charleston,

. At a moment when the \vh»>1e fac»Hie» of tt.e 
nauon kKouId Le ill ro.ti-J fo tlie txpnlnion of the 
enemy front the continent; in carrying into ex 
ecution the means of giving eflicacy to the tniliti- 
ry cstalilubroent the tianncciKlant iniquity uf the 
Yuzoo h|«ciiUi'uin iK-again hrought into conj^iem, 
» if there \vns not j«l - e<ie><igh to reproach the 
national cuunuils. ._ jlurbra,

Tlie S»n<ilr of th* United States bare not yet 
on th*nomination of Return.I. Jleigslo 

the ollice of Por,t Master General. They have 
relent . it to a ciSminiilee of that body, it ic un 
flemtijod; npt, as we believe, that there i» any 
ol.jertion to thr character of Mr. Meigs or to his 
<itnpj« fiir th^it.ition, but for sonic reison which 
as lh« SenBt«'«ltt; nys sit with closed rioois on Sik- 
ecntiv* ImMotfti, we have no mO(lcola5cci mining 
It i'. rumcred, tbtit s«tne members of that hou-c 
nve otojiiuion that the Pic«idmt cannot temuvr 
from, uny jri\oic than he c.in ajipotnt' lo office, 
without consoling Ihe wishes ami int'linatioiir 
uf the Sc.-iate.-^-N,S\v and ,r-ti ;ni^(>. »> tlii-i doctrine 
may »|)pcar,^wi1 .are nnt iiicliunl to iliarmlit tkr 
iuni*r, aftar.ttWntW»cif>leHhrnAchcd in the extra 
ordinal y ft«uli>Uon» ofl'cred « few ,<l.iv" ago by 
Mr. Citt{a^pn-the Mil'jv'et of the powers of the 
F.e.WeViyWho«e anto cf.rtain members of that 
hou»iabte body have of.lnte liefii kuflieiently in- 
ciiiwd ,to/ctler, by w»y of making 'ip,' we nip- 

i lor'tbeextieme la'.itnilc t»'^lx«Ri'livepoyiei

Richard M'.Cutibin . .
Mary Muckev . . .
Warner L. Kichol/r ,y .
1'haroat Prilchnid, jtih.'
William Pitrabn . . . 

.: James Keid . . . . 
"Q«<rge Ritry, , .. /,.' .
I'honns

near the Bah££ny, 
,"crew .saved, 

lost near Halifax, 
crpr -.saved.

fitfrxvhich in their younger d.ijS they were won 
to coiiienJ. . . \ -, • : , M : '

At an clerrion hy |1i'e Director* Vitfyt JJraiich 
oflhe Tarmerx I Jink in lliis t<m'n, on Saturday 
IxM.fora Cashier to »'aid ln-<tiliMi»n. in the place

lietijimiin Stallir.gs .
Kicliolis Siornis . ., '
William \Vibods . »
Matthew i'it-ndii'l?
O^njnmin C. Calhoua
James Cl.irk . , .
James Couk . <
Thomin Oonaldson .
William Dunson . .
Itaac Ganet»on . .
Otho Hu^bes . .
Adam Hope . . .
TXicholM Lr.altie . . '
John Orn-e . . i1 , 

'.Hit-hari! Kiilglcy . . 
 John Wilii.iiMs* . .:',]

S."J I 2 
21 L2 
12 1-4
so ie
74.12 
CO
4112 
Jdlli

'-.!»!'•- 
1J1V

41
56 1-2 
121-4

oS
43 !.«;, 
1*!l''4 
61
90 
70 1-2
ife 1-2 
481-2

mayhor

the District of Mnine and Stnle of bfew 
shii'carid their northern vicihitie*. ,' . ,.r, _ ,, 7 

JJ. ' At anyplace or places wberetro«prar» ,
r may l.»!t»tioncd, raaiebad oi4 recroit«d with. ;
u tlia 'State of Vcnaout and in norifcein *icini 'Vi
y- ''    ' :.   ,' ' ' "•'. '•'••-.   ;'!''4''i'>-'-, ;'. : 
' 84.-At any plac«or pla'cas whert tro«p»«>^oir'.,''

; he'statLutti, m*rctiad «r rvcrj^bt^Vw'ttbiii.e^' 
Sute-of Mii»i»chu»ells. .. »>/ 'v   si '/,':" iv'' 
It. At any ^la;e or (.laees whert troop*.ari'',^. 

or may be stationed, marched orrxicrnitw) xvit^iii'-'  
Lha SVite ol New YurV a»d iu northamaud w*at» '', 
crn viciinitUa. '' '-''••••

5t)i. 
or i 
the: 
of Ci

»r m»y )>e n'tationed, marched Or rac 
lh« Sut* »f North Carolida. . ' , 

; 7iV At any placa or p1»ce» wbtie tr.. 
br'niny be*Uuone'3J. marchednr ittruitcd < 
  e State bffieuib r' "

'A rarti^n I
ter of heef »r three <
poik, eighteen ounc«' of brtad-er <)<ur, one j 
;if mm, whiskey, or brandy, nnd III*: rate of'!w<» ^ 
ijuaits of i:ilt,-fi5ui qu^rta of vinrg.n.four pound* 
uf <uap, am! u'iie p(ia,«d und.a half of ca»d)e* t* 
tvefy hundred ratiojUi.''"The pric«i of Ihe seri..-^' 
Tar eoioppncnt )>»rt« of rim «-a'.i»n« shall be.«f^<^-' "•• 
lied; hut'the United Stall!*  reserve ihe riiH

;-.-i:

lone'aj'mijrchedBn^sruited Kitufi|-' T'^Ti;/1-"1 i,f> 
sutb Carolina, . . .."    >y ; ^y, '':%ffi^'%>f 
ronritt of on^e j»oumlX?3 o»e 110^ <,;.'. i*, ;:;''^f. 
three'quarter* ijfif pouiid if sjltei'-. '^'iT?tf - :-' -'tiV
b ^..«_ A> ~T l»_i-j'f^^JJ ..L_ ''_ L J _"VX^- '• :£&K'\ •*i»'-7 .

M.)gprs . . 
ill 1C. How lei 

S Ruvd
. B_.iley T.. Clerk . '""*" H>iu*«r

U.irmnnus Alnck*' 
Ahsalom ChnmBars 
David Cook . 
Robert Larimore. 
I«.tac' Mants . i . 
Unknown 'owners

1-2'
;ll 

4"i»0 J3

 ^.' : 76 1-2 

3*»«0

1'he ratienVare to b* furnished in such (jun 
 lint there th»H a^ftll tim^j, dining the (n'au of 
he pro|jo.<eit contntct. be tiiflicicnt for tb«'e«m- ., 
omptipn of the^ranf^ forsiji.months in advajifiin 
f good. and^f^b»k»omc prcrjsitHi»; if ttm »apl*; 

shall be i«uuy$!l. h'in alfu.to'b'e.pitmiUadM^U'. 1 
cv»rv of the commandsnta of foitifiwl'plaei^ 

Sr post*, U cull for, nt »i'«sgn« when thasamecuri ' 
lit tr««»porltd, *r nt any time in ps»« of ur 

8iip|i!irM of like pfpvisions itrodva

.•

ii,'to,iTHlk« th.Ci,
leadera- thst* crUeii<)i> b 

to judgo the character* and coil 
of our roiler*, i»ir6*bould conclude, 

jtnat» instead of their bejiig tbe^pontane- 
^ ' s c,hoicc.of'» free people, we bad un- 

^joilunftt^y..'(alien into a worse s,tate than 
*rac,ed Jlome in her^oat corrupt 

X bur Chief M^^istrate. wa< a 
pr cV^W«r and our,Congress as 

Ic nnd e,pntemptiblp ivu t,he Rqmin 
. ttoW KUntiJtatini!; is »l»crjt\cotri« 

i to  Vv^i'T m^h'pos.'sessing; Ameri- 
!juiments--»ho^v, jatpeniable that 

spirit of faction should : so totally 
'tubvert reason, jwalice, R'cncrqvity,' IW 

;  iwauitVAr^-Vh« Ifltal'KamsijjL Is hot more
this 
the

rear.df Jjerage, whp left.three

(lation* ot tbe*i?er»y, or by .means of the t
.jf li)*Uiiilfd}Jl«le», ihaJI b«-pai«lfcljr tht.t.'iL. r.w ,
""'• anlie pfirit of the »itic!*i <-»j,Uir»tlord«. .»-'

.:thc cre\x;

On WednetirlBy mgbt.l.aW/tn tfiU 
Mm. f/arrioit Kiaory, cJBBi,ort ol John ftj. ti. £ 
iMt-ry.flMi., , ',->>. ; ,:;;»/  ; ., .. v 'V' v^:.^-',, ^  - '-v "; ' :; ' ; "

Fleet on Lake .Erie, r.on>jatihg of S ships, 
; 3 shoonera and -l^poj), jlaken.by Com:

!i|i-' A piy?<0 B««»t. H^i been constructed inrhfr 
•ity&iyStor the |wr/ioi« of 'raiting the 
>p fibiu,0te wreckfifthe M- Stau»5 Cut*

v»l«ch WeW up .and snnk ir<hU harhfiir Dome

Rhodvwi, ai
Biived.'

10 lost ;iii ; the W,e8tln> 
dius, cr«w eavei

nn  f Li»4, riit)re or II-UI.TIIIW IH tha ttnukr. of'Mr- 
Po*»«»»i'l*. t<> be.jtwwMp'tlie'
.... icvc ' l?tL-. i -...i.. i ''„. i'.__. .

op for h«i
^...lil'eoo.k'iiutJ.'Ukjijfse^ervanti.'^   ,. . ,.,.... ...
s«U"ker'.nijC of the State/, iiior off Ih'e li»*U«n 
Shore. «'--"- --;-1--->- .-i>^ :....--..   -.  
'!•' '•','

ircuintaiibes of the |6>S, and t!i»,aniouijt o 
ihe uniclea' 'for which cotaMniiiion sU«U

i^ilese i«; reserved to ̂ the UtiiUrd State*- 
of rrqHinujj that none' wi the enpplUs .which ri>iy

nflerany flft^«prul«is 
'»'»»li he.jsKilta1 , -'until tnesuppiies whi

TBATirth<?iiuntjf 
'on ' '

T? -.s»ta of pait of t>ie.t.enl estate of thelate
l.-ittbtft, «|ecen'se<l; . whic(i was advertUei'
e commenced ?n Tuttjqu last. l^tl\,' ih«l

piil hich'«tav
day of A,

.
12 tt'clock," o'ti; the premwea, in P.vtton, and rnri 
tiona on the Mine d»y» of llm wenk^s h«fe»ofarc 

un the pitrnbe* in wchcoao- and at'' ' '  '

t)i.* "MX for ,-AII«!Ji»«iy-<'Oil'htj«#Jtp, the ufnrrsoiiij; 
 erfoii, thall nov be paid to WII.LIA.IVI U,-. DAW- 
ION, Gollteetor «jf>iiid entity, oV;t.o MIOHAK* 
WIB'E ( J«h. ofth« City «if Bijlhidgr'a, his uror.l, 
within Ih'Biipacve'ufsistvdaya *)ijti-Vh«

i o? this notice in com^Wtcd, to wic: o'ntbefirit 
day »f Jivly ncnf, the Ian9*(.» cjiitrged as ufore 
said, ,ur «uch; pa) t thereof an ipay he litf eunrv <» 
n>ii« tlte sum <lu« Uiwoou, slmll .Hit sold, t»' ' 
hlfhitit^iiUier.''^!'thc-p^Vinfiitot'tlieHunx-.

•Rt a'rdtb'at the dilnmiuionerfkhrth* M'..order of the Coiomi3«uiner8;l»f the 'Vnxfy.'.-x-v^;^1*^*11^*^1111^''-'. '" :  '-" k  ' '"' '.' ' ':•: /•}• 
••/? :&^ fi-$$&*&***$$*''
.*»,»^:^'.-.^.aV;: ,  ,;, .'-, : ^ '.; . '^,-if-', .

at Daiihjir.y, abojii'i J|2,<(|(»i)rt'frrim 
tb*itbWn.'of Elst»n, conti<ini|»g ationt .iitf "!»'rs

NOTICE.

ty, dcp
pXy«ne|it to , Janies L. nry«h *

;Xt%&$& 
t%' ifc,'
v'pjjSp-
,fe^i?:

ChiW

Kent 
lire rcqufateii to

hy the »MVmerIb«r to rectivctb -"'- . . . . . .--..'  :«-j
ate, are

t*'hriji{^th«mv in,prf»prrly antlienl!c«t«d 
,. o'njot, fcefore-'tb« first di»y.-,

 !  inav will Lc baived any b«D«Ut of said

Del»wire) iiitunds t» apply to 
,l'>oi county co<jrt,' 

of th , _ 
hitn tVoiudtbb tvhich h

i».unabl*,t« pay

5|)
do out wi<h tc 

ojfih'e lir'   
Far twrnis hpply to thio «Uh«'erib«r,

Bwvcbi 2«v



ll T»« MATIOHAI, tUTBLtilOKHf «a.

gacmon at Fdrt Erie, and a 
one at Georg* ; bat a« you 
«d ,i?ii6. WIH "

direct-

«i far
Tfejt.

all cases in which the iitiio tor cuHt'pl«t- j eUabhsh » Baatt and incorporate a eowp»ny ua-'

&tpp»itdto have 6ttn ifi/i*ertJ in a certofft Hou.*,
'. '. «« A"mBCl!)«T OpCAf_iqi»,' 'V.;'. 1 '". ,

Fe|l6w-Qitiien% lis(en tbme, 
' ,, '.And peace I'll  btaih you with eas», 
?Mynsaiaiaam0it simple «h«U be, V . .
'' And hop* that my metre Will please.

These inaKinn I IbfihRirom the East, >
^\-\

I"

? all very novel at, liait, ;,', 
.Aifd therefore must surefy aurprisa.

Onrfnthers koe^-'nolriing'at all,
'TWas chance which fixtfrecdomen 

Ignited W*'rc Miitrin to fall, 
.. . Divided weVe certain to ii*iAi«.<'.-: „

as guarding tbe only harbor oil th« sou 
thern «hor« of the Lake, Detroit will 
Jse the safcat hsrbx'r on Lake Erie, 1 
have, hy th«requB»t of Corn. Ch-*uncey, 
detacfaed 300 men to aid C»pt. Perry in 
emo'ving hta armed vesteU frow BUck 

Rock to Prcsqwe Isle. Com. Chauncay 
is untvilling to appfoacb Maiden, unless 
i« c«tt have a reinforccrnent to G«n 
H8riiaon,bf our regulars. Aa my com 
mand doe   not extenttTto Milden, 1 a»l> 
y&ufditectiona on thi> subject. Thu 
'Commodore isai.xibu* thit htt fleet bo 
t.ake Erie ahbuid proceed with troop*. 
o Michilimackinac and St. Joseph, av 

a« the buuine»» aball be decided

may hav« expired
•>{ Ihc pu»cb«*« n»on«» 'iir ttl« name of

iho firat da 
lit p

ay 
aid

of June next, ihe
tc 

iocer«*>

that the
-in or before in* day, »«'  [?"» '

OF
, . , . . 
in the«iHae of Deritor, ID G«

W
 ear tha «W Gciapel,

of jhfc^aum
on account of the principal of inch pur 
chase ifaali be paid with, internal vliei* 
on in three equal .annual payment*;, «s 
follows: One third of the said residue 
with inte'rctt which muy be due thereon, 
within one year j another third ' of' th*- 
said i«ariue with the interest which may 
bedilc thcieon within two years ; art) 
ihe remaning third *Vlhu said reaidUt

rinlife'e county^ With .-. »-- _
DofcLAit8,nliiSt\ey of the

'•••*••

-<$$%.•&

• :••&

 ,...- i always ar« Ibpls, ' g -
,Minorities always.are ripbt;: , 

Hafcjefovcreij;;'*!' dlrtt y4"tirrdlea|* .
lit fieir Victories enly delight I  :

yvur.«n*mi« never attack,-'  .^'
* But wait lilllhey «hus*toihVar?e; 
j|lhd then only fiighten them back,'
  N(>r heed aoy plunder they've n

It woiivep and children *ney slsy, 
'\'And then into Canada fly ;;" .•• 
jpo net eroiB, t^iclr assaults to repay.-* , 
' A war ot'defence is yo«r cry I -y '

Disdain to unite in   band, - ' . 
.Porthen yon have little to3o ;  . 

jfTts nobler to fi^ht* with one hand, > 
.Than at OQO to e'erpetver with tw*,

t- ,,Jf the foe be cfistrwu'd on onr «o»!<t, 
;.. : . ; I>etfp6d be humariely cenVev'd ;' -.' 

' Aria* then of thrir tendernesx"1)i)!ipt,.^,. ' 
, > ,.Who spare Eastern per

Detroit. On taking postes'.ion cf this 
place, the inhabitants came in, in gvea 
numbers, and gavt their paroles. I hav^ 
<->romi»cd them protection. A Itttg^ 
.tuajtirity are friendly, to the U.  States,
 -.nd 6x^6 in their hau-ed BR»i»*t 'he g«> 
v«rnrncnt of Great Britain, If 'thc.y 
inould general iy be .maJ?«j prisoq^rt o( 
Var, atrd rakch from their famirtes, ̂  

har« a mo«t-uiif->vcr»ble eRViCt'ft'p
 >ur military opergtiana'intbr atroiinCes 
The whole country wfiuld be rlviven U; 
/state of desperatioB, aind naiufy tneni 
beyond a (loiibt, tljat we had-iio rntervti 
>M «f holding the provinces.'  " Thi8>; tn-; 
..ffect would'be produced on, the.liuii 
.08, who ate new principally quiet, to 

fear of Ibsitigthjeir vilu^blB tract t)f jah-i 
' in Grand Ri*x«r. I; had <ai iboi-ised th^ 
xivil magistr te« tjb combine ir> the due

  stfTcue of 'heir Fvinriionfi, arid cannot, 
»i:b propriety, reypke t'hia autharjity,

with the ititeiesi 4ut 'thereon 
three-!JT*»»'s »fier the expiratipnof the 
.lone fu'ftCQ.tnpleiinit the p»y men ton'ac 
count tif such purchase accardifiK to for 
mer .law*. And in cave 'of dilute'in 
paying either the arrears of interest or 
»iiy ol the ihree inainlmentS of principal 
Kith the.nccruti g interest, at the timv 
ind times above mentioii«d the "tract ot 

l.saall be forthwith a4«ertised and of

divided Jirt« eijjHt thousand Shercsof twenty-five 
dollar« eaisb-*   .' , .   '  . ",.'  , ; .'' 

.Book" for the subscriplion of saM Stoeli will 
be opened at Dcnton afurwaid, at, JO «*do<k in 
the mornihg, and continxie ope.n until tv'elock 
in thtWening ef the first Tuesday of Al"!! next, 
(Wnich will be the fifth day of th»same T roonth,) 
by the vinderflgncd, ConimifBlonei* appointed hy 
t)»e aforesaid att-orhicorppraiion. *iibs'crifili. 
<ins will be received in person tfr by AUoIney.  
Fiir-Mch , Share snbscribte1 ,, at the time of eub- 
fpriliinfr, a | nvment »f two dolUi's i"n<\ fifty'cents 
will b« r«-t|nii»Ji and-at 'the end Of sixty dnys 
IbereaUev the like siim of two dollars r-i;d,6

t'cctd Tor sale in the and on .he
leims directtd by law, in ca»e of lani>s

iCents rhusf .he^iaid ta this aforesaul,jC^oniiviisSftn 
 rs at Denton, on each,. Share so »s aforesaid sub
• MJriVi^n . r -'-.'" .•• • •*" •' - ~" ' ""- ^scribed.

Bit any .person.
. , 
.It <ep$rejjient

 .
ff money ir\ warrouit.be spent,. 

extravagance favish «hns«|

e have ju»t 
, Resistance is highly to blame j, •% : ^"
r.it we f«netr tu oppose, !* ;.; "' / ^>" 

4!Pbey'll neverrefujt what w«cl»ll(fc,
>' . , ' -''   " ''.'. -^' : '• "'"V>**i';

(The w-iy fai* a peace I've now shown, 
.X way whicil oar, ancestors aniw'd j

And peace may be alwuyn */<rfltt£, v^' 
if we iriWbuit'nei'tr r?$i*t); : /// ' .T

example set by Cclo.>e
 Scbtt ihd' GeJo. Boy<, jn landing and re 
pnfsit^gr the enei^y. deserves pnrikvl .*
-(rienrlon. 1 am greatly indebted td Col. 
Potter; M<»} Armistead, and Cj»j»'. To 1 
vcn, for tli«<r judicious arrarp«:\nents 
arid hkiHul execution in demolishing the 
?T)e0»>'; fort.Bnd btj.tcrics, nod to the of 
ficeri vf the artillery gisinsrally, wh» h»«.

direction of ihf guna. 
^ 1 have the honor >b be; , *'.' 

'^^ With Rreat rtrs|ieet, 
''•tff'  ' Your "most ct-iedient 3»rv"t

H DEARBORN. 
Hoi?. Gen. Joan AKMSTBQKO, 
y;(< Secvetety ; of AV,i-.

not pa|d |or w'nbiu the limited lei in, 
.nd bli»!l rcvtrt' in like jnunner, if 
n«rn du« witfi tnttrest be not at 
i*(e bidden and p«id : Pro-voted, Tha 

'; he beo.efic el this act sb^ll am exitnd to 
a.i| per&on or persona on account < f d. y 
j/uicKekS* ot.ai.iy li-'ct pr trarta cf.lai.d 
nade aieivy cf ibe Und ofhccs, ii-nthvrfB
 t ibe Uiver l->bio,'p> iui to the first day 

of April, otre tiu>us«iid eight l>uudrt< a d 
nine). v   - »

LA.NGDON CHEVES, Speaker
.,. ;pfthe.Uuuse Of Representatives. 

'/icivPri&Jent of the
*  ' """^United StHtca, ap|l;Pre8ideiit ol

the Stinate. .1 . " -.-
4.

MADISON.
ACT'''"' 

To coritiniie in tprct a / act to raise te-
nrltliiiona.! con p.rilcs cf ttarp;<n. 

Be it enacted ty the Senate *nd Haute

.. .
niay, at the timeb'f ';payif»a : any im>t:>limnt, pa> 
Up the whole a me tint of his subscription, am 
nhall lercire'a dividend .accordingly  After thj 
paym«nt of five dpllars en e.ich Sik»re,, thn-^rtei 
due shall r.e paid t»y inetulirfwiLi,, at the Itquis'ili 
/un pf the.Dii'eftor/i, '(and not exceeding five dol

on eneh {Shat*) n|ion » notii 
iiixly days of sirch'di'trtimu'. 
trie most public plsrm in ib« cxinty, at* l 
lw« newapapemrtrinlrjlftt Knston,  ".,* . 

,   \V ILI.I AM WrtVrfetfcT 
HUGKI.ETT,

'thi» *e«ii«
to mqAkr« inarw beipg witb foal j. 

.»»fy £as> b«tb cO»^r an<J gio»tn t».,U paid f, ,-. 
>n or.Wfor* IM 'firtt day of 6Uj>t«uib*i''r.iRti/,Vr 
Sit witli (IioM wh* prefer. |>a/l«g o» or belVn'r.', 
he 10th d»y of July rj«xt, (on wliith day t.h^ 
cuen will a*pir«j 1 wittUiacyuiit  *  thifUA«i^.', 
heir acconntl,-., . ; .. ' '. '.  .    '-' '"'f^ 1 ' 

H« will »  arery Tuvsday at KuUD ; r vert-X 
hprtJay at Mr. Joseph George's, ne«c the l,U;itfi" 

 f Wye,'an«l on Friday* until n'ix o'clock" in tliK 
nofning; and the r«nmindcr »f the v»u.-lt i 
arpi nifar the old Chapel  whci« pa^ 
b« had at '$8 per weel|/rgrain and hay 
at mnrkct price, (if n^uif«d). anil «r«ry-.rarc a 
itltntion shnll bo paid to m.iree from a tii 
but will ne-t ba aocoaiktable 'for «»c«i.ei u dents/ ' " ''.'.''''.'   " ' ''  '    -, 

paear's fclooilv and, character a» n r)«ccr, nj^ 
«o well known, th'Hit in unnecWary »« »uy 01^'- 
Ihing more respecting hire ' '••' ' '

• . .
. . T»lbot Countr, m.rc

1 --' f

tnjfn'

HF.N-KV DBIVER, 
.; r6bi.oMON BHOWJ
> "Fll EDEKICK Hoi.

  ,\V"iti.js CHAHI.K 
,'. JAMES HousTont

fcelfrteii, Carbine conn 
fVbrnarv 22,1814

ty,^ '- $

IN
frt>rua\

Jamrt Stioflc, and Eli-~\ THE.object « 
zabcl.'i /lit vifc t

VS »  .
Jamtt Tucker, Samnrl 

II, tf William j 

J

.
the bill filedinthw 
c«ii«e. is to obtain

Walker.

. >»n injunction to 
r My procte,rm£

in ihenaturaof fh 
uxfcution o«

• • .'.-a ««*"£'  >i" n** f's^.-TV*  »»  »"» . o:*» .    
^ ^^,';G^^»e6' l*5^

^f .     ....    ',-..,,   .i-'.'jU
,.I bay* r»ceived an exnreav frr>Tn 

of the Lake tbi* evening;, ^with 
that our troa-ps were 
o'clock Ibis morninfa

LAWS OF TiniUNtTED STATES.

«/ Refirc»tntatiVe» qfthe Unit- d Sraf*, J«'jainent revered in ftnee,,- Ann's comit,-co,.vt 
, ^ ' . _ - .^ »,,-i-, At M.IT term, in the year eighteen hundred anr 

f«fTt«,«»C9»yr-C«««fW«/<f/,Tl)at lhi|l ,cni 5ll t>,. name Of Samuel Caldwrll, av
tit a^r*Iiliued " An act ;o ivit:- t> i, a •< ,ip.i c p Of Jnmes Tucker, ufe of Willixtn 
'ition.l companies «fR*DRer3," pas»t<: tn-inst Elizabeth Masen, 

the twenty lii'th d»y of Fnbi'vihij, oi.' 
J tight hutidrcd a*d rbirieeo, e 

me h heretiy'ca'iiiiiiued m f>: e 
for bno year from and after the tiate  !

''.* P l(ANGt)O5I CHEVES, Speaker 
of the H»use o( Representatives. 

E. GERRY, Vico»fresit!entoftbe 
United Sutcs, and Prcaitteut of 
the Seintft, 

February 54, IS 14

Frofit tbfrflub^cribcf, fii 
gr,p woman" by the htime of FAWNY, xbout;. 
fe«t sis- ot eight iriclies hijhi of i liijcUisli 
plexTon,, nini abunt thirty; yeaia ttt"a0 _, _... ., 
ni'de-, (Uf brciut and ahouwoolly head', large pj 
,iei:iin- mcitlCh, thick lipi and full teeth. SJie 

icIUbvdst the note of Andrew Cal!«hi\;('» 
roperty, tfspoled by ."

"(ft' Chippet,in tlris% cquuty, 09 or s 
f Jirly Inkti nud left, roy n'rrticc.o.n ..« 

ofA'iigusU . $l,e hud it'variety 'of clotfiiu^ 
  Has a huF&<tiid by the Tianio c>i''Cha\Ivs,' a- 

lack' ncpro,.tUe slave of Ptur 6dmcnc'»on, Kr,«j.*. 
C Dover J?;idt;c, hi tfii» eolifily, »M Vhv 1* etijj. 
o=cd t^be liakinfi in the. neighbourhood of ihatt 
lace.- -Whoever will takcup arid secure saM nc-

 /'TEN
Rsr.auhy fi'om lb,e subscriber, on tKc'27 

a hi i;!lu mtilxito kouhd servant called

-.t-l- /!

U^Jj

V

m-

/by the whole 
«nd by «on«e 

>|o»s Ini numbers 
£yiiif.«raB .cdmplcteff .TO.UI 
^from.the &efd, : both Brjgatiier- Gener»l 

"" "" " P and/Wloder were taken pti 
jnera. They had advanced^ to asr«>' 

gpsifion ofa company ot arUHf 
y, where the attaclccomtnenced Gen 

Chandler bad his -horse shot under -hit' 
»r,d was brui»*d by tlve fall. \Gen; VJK 

; '^«en:, their cpmrnauder, is .supposed t<
-.tihaYe b«en kJJIed. Col Clark w*is trnr

tlly :wouu«led and f«i)j|| inwitxjr, hcrij- 
itto aix'y priaonf[?l.:<^f'th« 49'h'.'/T hi 

devolved on' 'Col Bwrn, Jji|*hi 
li-Qriepk. 1

 iij^ther of the gener'ftl. cffice.ta. b *) 'tp 
Cv^'ajn'tlin;fomimand, the-oneu y *ou r'
-VfceiTns:; vbe«ri: pursued .and rut iup; or, :
 .'' ;vpl. fturn b?d been, an officer .of infam
'.'tj- :. .Tli'e. Jb'aa'.-of 

\'>^rouhtlixii and prl 
'i,i«vo hundred and fifty. 

"||n b .fl^K next morning, 
:||»ur.y their dea'd*:',  

' :*et' off'iin ;
lo join ibe advanced army^ 

'>.'iji«'fl''neyer.>9'..,s'evetety felt the wflrii- 9*. 
*''"' -^fceaflth a« at presenJ/ata time when my.

; bej-nios

ol \V
W. Ma'.on.

The bill ftitesJthat a certain William W. Mi 
«on, in hi* life time, exet-utrd h'u bond to J«m< 
Tucker, fnr nineteen hundred nnd rixiy ci.s;J 
dollars, current mor«y, in concid«'ialien of rr 
ain tracts of lnnd cem-eyed by the said Jmre 
Tntker, and Marisi his wife, to the "id Willi-

n : '  .'." '-'  ;  *  '.'
That the said James assigned the faid hem!, 

and the raonev due thereof, tn one S»mi,<>-: (:»!(  
well, whn esi'^nrd1 the Mine to Williiini \V.«lUn 
 That a judgment was obtained oti the haid land 
n Queen Ann'* countr court, at the Mar ti-rm

, 
hereby -B|i:^.«rir«d tfl receive

c*.'_J?l!:'i|Mjiy>;UT»'i««d'-«t'i'; eii

Senattend 7/ev*r 
United Stttft 

Ctnffresa^temtledt'YlM.t 
the
••nd
into the service
 i«j'cb proportion of 
i-d bf iW« ad of sixth of Februa»y, on 
\hi «f«ar.d fi^bt hundred and twelve, »n'- 
he act. siippleioenUry 'thf>»te of th» 

»:*th J^T^ we thtuaand tight hurd 1 ec 
md twelve »nd accepted u-ider thr. .iu 
',X'6rfcy of 8Bid'ft iB, as in his judgtirr.' 
ihe public aervice may require: Pro 
vided, ThaMhe volunteers so r*rcivc<> 
»luH tBgig" to serve for tke yrnr's rsr 

war, unUss sooner

Appr«Tcd, JAMES MADISON.
>: -  -.  '    AN ACT-' ' ; " :   -  ' 

For the rcl ef of William Plat'.- 
' - Bf fl rnoctcti by^tfit Senate and Htutt 
;:/ Ki/trfstntativt'tifffke Unitttf S'atea 
Imericntn C'ongreia at.gtr>ibltd. That 
proper accounting bfiicera of, the 
DVpartYnsht be, and th«y tre hereby yu-
horU«-d id edjust and settle tbe
if William Piatt, arid:allow him th|* pry
<: d e.rno|unipnts of a beptity Quartr
 nKstei1 'General in the Army ot the U-
i-rd Stales, (rotn ihe seventeenth.daj
'. July, one thousand e-it' 1 ' imrdi td»n<

. Ipven,'uriil the twenty seventh dsy p
J ---u.-ry, one thousand tigiti hundred
-.ntl twelve, the.airourit thereof ah.-11 he 

(T(-td to tht ».I'K! NVilli .m "iatl, out of v* 
.y nier.ics id Hie Treasury not

urther e accfird, That
.

i* se'ryicn,; i\nd«.r <» 
virec*t;iM; Aeciion, shj: ihe c tit1*)|" to 
'tha iattie jilftunry, pa, , rations, cjo'hin^, 
turagu .jind,.^feoli»«Kcnts, of every kind, 
.md to "the Bame benrfils and allow 

«i*;ihp'Vie'gular troops "* '

v arrival ,0; 
, the 1.*'
0'*t baa passed

of. two large »hipM and four ht» *chooner«/ "'''

4 That
the :,ftiocr* ot oorps o« VjblUt.'H-tra witici. 
tdall bi« t»ke*» Jt)to aer\ii:e, .shall ranli 
recording ip grade and the date's of their 

csl)l>;mi*t>ion« or sppoinimenta \vi h othe." '

^Speaker
;of the Hoa>e of Repi-esentattyes. 

Vkc-PifeMdentoftlif 
Stattiaj

Directing a fctvwrd t* b*jpr;ta«nted to the I 
 nearest ntulc relative, of Midshipman'

KASOirio by-the Senatejttofa fTouac 
f Representatives of the United tM6tff--qp 
tm^rica, in CtwjTfis «a»cnj6i<rd, Tiiat 
tie Pn sidctU a I the Uui.ed-St»Mii»,0(: 
r.quCsted to present'a swoid to^nt 

it male rtlstion bt" Midahipman 
Ghrk,.who was sia.in joll^ndy 

irg Hie enemy in the glorious 
ainrd on L»ke> F-i'm, under' the' 

ot Captuiii Perry, and to com 
the deep regret which

lia^e twM^.hrtndrf d
tilt, and a_du 

.April, -My Ui
,,^,^: ,^  »it«xu-eii.«lyp4n: 
J;«l?«liid,t6,the current rfutioa; and 

filess ti\y 'health improves soon, 1 f<;hi 
;^;ils, shall be ^ornpelled to retire to some

" J " >v;.".' •••' <\t • * • .' '; J ."' . •'" #t-- . • ' '. '.>.•' ' .' ' •'
wore v\

. , 
settled with two hundred rtien, with

1. ^jlpijr has gonp, by 
_0, ld'tb« ^r.bor whh hie rc)j« 

lit, tyb*re'b*.»r>llbejtjined>byj.ifeve'ca' 
dred recruits. He took riiarpce o 

i'jthe prqvisians to: Os"weg;a» wThe ^'^'--'diNpi.fiiill'.iipf :  L -L1" -------
hiane*

-. ftf

For'gi,t?hg further ttirte.t* . 
of public l«nd» to com|,J«ie their ,puy 
.tr-eotai ..'_  ','.' '."":;/.    .. ..:,."  ' -.1.  '  
HJRittrtoetcil by the ticnaffirrnd ffatttc 

[fret[.tft&e 'United Sittct 
Congres^ atttmliled, T bit 

"ifvery pfcrsi.n, who, piricVr to tKu fi.»i d>j 
<,!frAp't'Hi orf^ thoiuand eight hundred 
and rerii htd,pwvcnascd v any trhc.t"pi 
u-act»cf l^nil of th« United States .np 
';-*Ccedit"ig in the whole tix riuhdred anc 
tp"ty acr.qB, unless the tract pqrchaac'i 
be a fractional section.' <^r pcciionsi o 
fractional soclion* clunted wiib'sTi emir 
!»cc(iertt at anV of the -jsntl offices,-and 
whose lindft.liflve not already bccn.aplu 
ailly sold or,'revertedlo (he United 3talei 
f«r non payment of par! oi tha purchosi 
iii(pifieyi;-/tbii>iy,be' / .ail'^'adVili6;Vt'^itbe 
'.irno of tilree ypara froni and «fter th 
expiration of Xfe* pT,e»eiBti;pe riod alread) 
u-iven by-law Tor, coinpi<eling the p<iy 

)l the aala* purcliase money j  
" earsp.^alfb

v *f iri«,ft,<ii> &

,
about sev'entrcn or'ci^htetn'yiiarc'ojajge, of a len 
der fn;m,n«af nyctcclbiRh ; hip hsvir is lo.ngujd'. 
 >traigfct,of a li£ht eolow and very fine; no rsstiiju 
blance ofancjiro'irwool; Ihe'foalnu-s of his fac» ' 
regular and fint, except hi* bndti lip whi,'l/,j». 
l,i rge and dr«ps to as. to sho.W hi* tinder tooth.-- 
U.\d on and took with him one pair «f nanUee* 
pantaloon!!, one pail cross-barred do. one rwl §|>ot, 
I ed ve»t, one 3ti jjitd'cottec, cne new pair of jhois, 
one hall-worn t'ur hat, and two half worn mUifin 
chills, besides a number «f other articles, \ 
ier clo.ithinj;. The abo»* reward will be 
if secured in any gAiO so '..(hat I get him a 
an'd all reasonable charge* iif trough! honic. •'-'•

All master* of r«5e,ls and other* are for»vanie4 
harboring him at their peril.' ' '

.. 
Easton, Mil June 1    .

f T-The K,litor» oftht Wjlmiopton ' W&elhSaf": 
and rrii].i(i<-lphi» Aorora will (.lease (e instil tl>e 
a!-ov<- three limes, and tend'

hereof. In Ihe year eighteen hnndjcd and thir 
teen, apsinsl Elizabeth Mason.-adn^inittratru. of 
the fsid VViiliam : V'\^''-'

That before a- conveyance of Ihe '»*!<] land by 
the«aid Jmnes,and Maria hi* wife, TdwitidTil^h' 
wan obtained four judgments.ag»in*t ^he »»!<  j 
James, in lhen»me'ef tlie St«t«of Maryland, fu' 
hit use against the said James, which the said ' 
Williimrhnd no knowicdje of at the time of tbe 
xaut conveyance; and tnat afterwards it was 'in 
derstood and agreed h«tween the taid William & 
James, that the amount of the judgments obtained 
by the said Ed\vdrd ftgainit the said James sheuM 
be deducted fren^ the raid bend. Thr.l the sail! 
E.I ward assigned the s.-xic! judgments, pb!»ineH by 
hiw against' the said Junus. t,-» one rtolieit.G«<l-. 
win, lately dece«=ert, »n» thai Small Godwin, hi' 
 clrniniatralrix, is reviving the kame in t'llo said 
county court, to render liable, iht snid ianil to K 
«Kfonted and s*ld foi Ihe paynieht' of llic »ai».

BROKE GAOL,
On Wednejdny.iiight, 9th jnot. dnr ''

Inlto mun .by'.'the natut ofZ>0'*f/ JoAnt, »bdnif;' 
fr-t^Sor 10 inchuki^h^hetiatalicDf b«ardcyl   
w'hukvs  Hr.h wicll.knbwa in anjabcut t'W; . 
ton  He sap ' h«''WM «et free by'a Urfy ojEm- 

Jitn Harricrtt M'CallHin. ' H»ton, formerly* Miijs '-Harriot^ 
was committed t«' (aoJL'iAi susp

Also R bri[;l!i mnlatto man hy the aune of jA'*»- 
Mn.»."(slave of Mr. ft;'bcrt Gsiiinea-,on KwitltJ, 
aiid.) ahoul 5 ffet 6"or 7,inches Vif|h, «f|i uerC 
livellr-'lt.nk. ''He was <-onnrnitted t» paol an sou

Februar 
Approved

' (.

CHKVKS, 5peak«i 
of Kc (ires«n'.aiive« 

RY. Vice Preai/li^'t ofth 
d Stutea, and Preaiatiit of

JAMES MADISON.' ''

iiat thesnid J.ime»il»«'|rned the said bond and 
'-i iMoncy i!ue thueon, wi'luni h»viii|;dedi-.et«<! 

out tbejudguentV f>l.lfir«ti by ihf Mtid Fid 
., «fcainit b?m.;".iTb« bill also fine; . i h»l the 

'Said S«muel fiaUlwelt and VVii!i;.|i, Walker, ir

pertoii apprehrndinjj bilh nr »!lh«r vftu'it 
ne(jfo«M, ami icturnin? then) to th» »aol in C««i''. .^ 
vevVlf, F,h»l| l>« paid allrcaiotiablcexpeui'Ulhey- ^   

ay Le M in to duiiiK> ' ..  >''"",-.-; i:;"  'may

fcb. 15.
A'nn'j

' • '

to

RESOLUTlt)!

Vicl*? in (heSl;,lc<l DeUw.Me II U theicii|H>n 
 HjnHnrJ, »nJ 6Mlei<il, tint ihr er.mplniniiiitr )>v 
rnn^iiip n co;<y i»f (hi* order to he in» tried one cm 
rarh of thie« »ur.r':i»iv». v.ri-l;* in the Kafilon 
STAR, befoicib»20tli day uf April next, leiveno. 
tice to ll\oab-enl HrfendanU of th* substance and 
object of the bill. ll-JltliRr mny be warned loajv 
pear in this Cenrt in perrta or hy folicilor, lio- 
foi-c the iOth ol Anpiml n«xl, to »he« cause if i»ny 
they have, why * drci te should not pass as pi ay-cd."

Twt,
True Copy,

P.
March 8.

ohn

gan

:f5cef
fctl« for the loas of that,l)f«vt
~ '

  ^ofthe Housejof Representati^resi 
~'. .6ERRY, Vace-Prcsident of the

IJuited States, and
the Bepatc.-

NEBy GH Agp^EZ ZAR,
18 a dapple ton'elf ai'j ..is, now in hijhr Stud" 

(Condition, eighteen fcnrids hjpli, propvrliitnnbly 
jit, and justly fortneil is lining aigtitvears old 

M-iioR. He was pot iy the . iihp'orted"hu'pt 
bnr.se Rmperor, and hii dim wss-gol by ihe 

Old imparted, drav heiSK/ Nebin;hniiii«zzai\iint*f 
a Lion niMe. Jtw whole family, by sire and 
dam,  ! ? very large and han&om«» and excellent 
 for Kiddle and harness. f.)i* colts are )aico.and 
prnmisMrig for any saryii-e Thn nizo nn«_ fata;) 

.D 1,' this lioi-ia w.r.l*isui'rdjy:i:ec0nira«ndlbinifo the 
^thinking I'arrotir, ; .'',,.'-' "  '..," "''  ' :.'W "' 

. .N«hii«hedp«zxa'r witl- 
»ow, at tha. following pf»c.«», (o

conniy, Mi.ryljn-l, i»n Ih* 
!A6». as a i inia'tvaY^a n^r

of 
p

Wlio ealU
Skit'11. H«i« suppled u b« 

>a > »«! » i.fagt, Urt f -at aj)t in«Ii«» high  Hi» 
clnlhin^ when rnmiriitted weir » Imjunj'Bn «*bj<*., 
and broti-|tjnisfd linKey rnvadabout and ' 
loons, a klvie «!oth waiftcwf. pit 
and an ol^'iiAt  r. ay* lii» U;ffc W» W l<«i 
  Say!>b*. belons" to Jpha DurnaM, Ctq 
riff of. ^f m.or nroiej* toiiiily, Mary l(mf). ''' .'fii«/

.. 
hiift, «ihemt«e he will be>«oM for hia i

vWent feel, a» «h«l«w

. 
r Inas

. 
Approved, JAMI^S '.

at E«sto.n j o«,Th*r*dayij at VVy«,Mill.; eft ^.,. 
*nid«y» at the Tia»p(i, an'jl at Collier placcs.aS trie 
subscriber- rnav,think .piojici-; .at the,piice\$>f

, THK "ubseriber offirs fpr salfhjs 
Shjfl Morse FARMER, formerly the property 
John, Arii»(;d»lc, of this county, and was bred 
md laUed by Joseph. Millis, efsaid ojurtty, and 
3 well known to b« en« of tbe be^t foal-gettere; 
:hat liM^'evcr been antengst us. ^ehii'becn 
iiVincijial|y covered ir\;tae upper patl of tbl* And
h« lower part of Queen-Ann's caunties, where 
tii« virtu* i»,tck«owled»cd »nd highly prnired 

ch»nce, (but if paid, by 
, six dollars willdijurh'arjjie

the deht), foot dolljiu the tingle (cap, and ttvclyc 
dVlinrs t* ln«Mro with'foal,;and twenty, tytt 'e,enu 
1o the gnpotn, in evil case.., Thik iieftso.it tocpn> 
knonce on the first, day of April, and to end on 
the twentieth *f June!. ' A ' ' , /,.!,' ' 

The subscriber will furp'Mi food fitfstili rage fur 
u»«wi'fF«m a distance^ at « irtodit«te vprice bki

 JJAH«i:JD*.H$ct..--.-'''

,
Ur i* nnw.ten ytaffl old this spring, antf iri good 
condilisn. He Will be sold for rash or pood pa 
per, or a p»it in herse flffih. If »ajd.Hnr'<ip should 
not b« «o!d before llic J9lh «fihi« month, he will 
on that day He offered at jmklic sale in F.'tiH 
on tK« Ceorl, Housc.tSreen, \« the ht^ltMt 
jer. ' His 'jt'edigreA-enj other particulars Vyi 
inude k«»w» «» theday, or pi-nvipiiH if

S. ' If slid hoHe nl»)o!d not be
he will. be let to lhi« iea*on, itaRaston. 

»«ry

committed to the gjuil ,of Washing* 
county, oil the IGiK in*t,>s a riuta^aj-j a ties 
th»n who.cn|ls bimaelf JLctuton, -about 23.or .., 
years of *£e,of t lignt complexion,'5 frtt r iocli*e 
hjflh, h»»Xflca,r.6ri his left mist arjj hnufl, occ»., 
sivK-duhe wys)'; fcy a,b.un>:. .'Be fcas.i HVeljv 

ki- speaks fast and stamuicis. 
dj-af ; has with him »n, olU bluo cleth ctMi't,
>»g pantaloons, * cO«isc_guy v vuut)*bo«t ,»toe\'. 
pnntnliii>ns, twiffourse'jihiru, one pair of ci>»rtt\f' 'Jtockihn*. orj old fur hf t and old jliQck, ' 11« g*^*', 
hchteljr betBnged to Mr, It. ft1'Cuinib,of',Mo«^'
eomery coxniv. Md. Who soli I.im to .Sir, -Jiiii.    -* - - --   - - -' ' '  '- ««'. * _  . -^»*"?,

^
'. M( Washington county, Me^

., Editors 6fthe National. ..,-,..^.^ 
.Ballttro.i'e Americiin.'and KastonSlar.^!!! p.'i 
te'publish the nbovfiidvertitrmeht o.Bce a w«cl< f< 
 threi; week% nnd fo| w.i'd tlit'u- h(ll» to the ofikc' 
tih« MRryland Hj:rtf[df<: 

: ^ march 8v - 3...

"(o1 ?. tv

..-- ..
- Was exmirtfttud to the^aol if Pre<lenol( coun 
ty, M«iyl"i><l,'. on the Itih 4«y of Jiiiimry last,
••» -.-,.. .:.•«,, . , . .... , .. ,
XrwiW. (It,^s : about 45 y««rn of age, fivr feel
Tour inthen hi;-.'ri; hiv clothing \vhbri .<rV>iriinille#
W<rea)j)n« (U'ijied krr*oy-ro|Jtid
%pnn trtill'd;, roti.on jtirketi lyisry i
' J biuen feet: $»£« Tie belp«-;ii t,o' MrV-Fv

'i\uvn;(

; V .V.>>NOT1CE.
u , «i'ininiUI»d.to.thr(iaolofFrlrfie 

ty, Maryland',"4>n fho (lilli day-nf J?i 
»* i iup*w*Vi:V P'Rro "inn who call*

\tn ; »ay» h* is jfifty-twi y«ar» of age, ^vc'i-"'i 
inrKfs .' 'Rn ! bM;cMJiinfe When toninYiunl' : ndiah"eol<Mir«^ rlot'h y.cat coa.t, I '--"- '-'^/* 
' ', a'«r>.n>lin shirt,.-l^i ' '

, 
C |oUd«n v elioiit ,12 r^ilc*, from . Lp^i
Si; >t«ty!.* cpii'nty, 'Marylnnd. -'J'K
'hPiehy re^iioited to 
'wuiflie willbp'g 
the law direct*.

feb. Z (&)—-»

.Kreajt'
.mark 

 by a bui'b,; 5>ayn. , ,, - . , 
1'iHO? t» Mr. Jtlniei Combs, mi ll(c

lnTf:l>y'r'«iitit!itcd t»
i>e;lnj Hill Im s^lj fat hi* i'tnpVMcuimenl'' '' ' '''



^»*?«k^p v. *     ,-. ,-lpv W?^^^^ i
* -x-^%l?%s- * '  .  *> *':   -  " -*" »"'  ' $*''  *?   " ' k"-' *' V»"*V'.vi-^'*^$^ ;. '.- ': 1
w :,;;fe: y>^ilf^;&^ ' '
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LAND AT PUBLIC SALE.
TV*tI 4L lie exposed to sale, on the prp-nip?*, 

on Ft-i4ny, Ihelst <!ay of Api'i' next, at 11 «V!dct, 
thjit parcel of Land Occupier) at prrscnl bv F.'l'wJ. 
Klynw, lying on Tn«l:«hoe Oit-eU, in 1':\lhot 
eountv, adjoining the lands of t'cter Kdi-ris.  
containing tihotit 190 acres, a due proportion 
of which is wood and timber. Thii proper- 
«y w sold by virtue-of the Will of John TilJot««n, 
lntolv decease*1  A credit of one rear and »ix 
months, and two yours and six months, in two 
equal iiiBUhncntb, will be given for th*1 pvirrhose 
money, an the purchaser's executing his bond 
(with approved srcwrity) bearing interest from 
the day of sale ; and when they shall be paid, a 
title will be gircn, >

' *+' • HENRY D. SELLERS, ExY
of Juhn Tillatstn, dec'd.

. 8 OTICE IS 1IUREBY GIVEN,
I THAT the inbscrihera are under the disii- 
' grecable nec*i»ity of apprising their customers 
' oft he imperious ncressily of their calling ai.d set 
tling their accounts, us it is impossible for us to 
inn I our enuiigcmeuls, without this notice I5j 
f.iinr.liially attended to They also inform (hetrt 
lli.it accounts of considerable standing irinst and 
siir.ll he settled. We nlsp inlWm tliem that we 
arc detet rr.inrd nol lo credit »nv poi-on or iicr- 
sona who have not been punctual in iheiv pay

PROFILE R O O M,
THfiftc > nejc( d(l/}r ,„ (fte '    '

rUOriLTS takr.n^plain or in colours, o! 
whicli &  vatic!,* <if i|,e( imcns may he lean at tilt- 
room. Alto, an assoi Imcnt of frame*.S. "

. tnnrrh 15 4

.... ' l:c aubscribcrs have now on
ol AOt'TO 0,,rf 6WOK.S. «f 

^.^ ^.^ ^^     ,d| ,ow flir e,.,,,,,,
exc(.pt tosuc |, ab |-ia\.* been punctual in their^aj-

, mnreb 9,1
N. k J. VALIANT. 

3

« P.QSTPONED.
. .THE sale of part ,of the real estate of tb* lute 
Sanutel Abbot!, deceased,: which was ndverti.-ed 
|o havec»mmenccd on Tue:dn\i' last. Jatb, in'st. 
was postponed to^TUESDAY, the 5th day of A 
pril Tiext - on which 'day it 'will commence at 
1%  .'clock, on Ihe premises, in JSiston,and con 
tinue en the »»me d,ty» of the we^lf ,ns heretofore 
stipulated, on the prentices in each case; and at-, tendance given by ' ' ' ~' ; "

WILLIAM 
 > »«rch 22 2

FOK SALE,
iluaMe Farm, belonging to the heir?

 f the late Uoct. John liindman, situated on mie
 Uh« branches of Wye River, new in the occu 
pation of Mr. John Green, and has for many years 
fcacU been occupied by Mr Edward Turner.  

This farm contains about five hnndred acres of 
COod Land, most of it in cultivation. There are 
en the premises a brick dwelling house, with 
come out buildings. The advantages te be deriv 
ed from the situation, a- e many such as its con 
venience to mill and market, to places of public 
Worship, and tht benefits to be derived from the 
water. It is thought unnecessary .to give a fur- 

  ther description here, as any person inclined to 
purchase, will no doubt visit the premises. For 
further particular* enquire uf the subscriber. 

.-*>« WILLIAM CHAMBERS, 
' "V* -, Agent for the Heirs. 

CentreirSlte, marnh 22 6 -. '  .^ -

, SIX HUNDRED ACRESV OF 
LAND FOR SALE,

' LYING in Dorchester ccmnly, fceautifiilly t\. 
tuated on Great Choptank river, within nin« 
miles of the town of Cambridge, and n<ij</mi;<gthe 
kndiofthe Rev. James Hemp, v This land is
 Ufceptible «f being divultd into \wo or three 
farms, with a proportion «f woocllunil to each  
The B»ili* well adapted to the growth 'of whrat,
 orn and tobacco. A f«rtherttledcrjption S« deem 
ed unneteKsary, as it U prcsumed-perions inclin 
ed to purchase any or llie whole, will »iew. the 
premises,to wljich they are invited. The terms, 
which will be nccommorlai'mp, may'hc known by 
application lo Josinh Bailey, fcsq.'in Cambridge,
 r thetutncriber, in TallxHrouniy.

march 22 13

A LIST OF PERSONS,
frOT residents of Alle«;i»iy county, who are ns- 
sessed with Lands in.Katd county, on which the 
county changes for the year eighteen hundred 
n;ul Ihiricci) a:c KOW 4»« a"^ unpaid, and no 
personal prnpeity «»n be found in said county 
iia)>ie for or chargeable with the payment of the 
sau:e.

Person? Kama. Snm~ d.it. 
Enoch Bailey . . . . jj. 21 1-t
John Boyd . ... . . 81 3 4
fiarait Dud ...... 12 1-4
IV.iM Caoanavu's hciis . . 1 56 1 '! 
Gcorjio FiUliugli .... 38 1-2
Gcoi ; ,i.- Graham . . . .20 991-2
Martin Guillingcr '. . . . 21 1-1
I'vobeit Goter 
RuUcil 
Lev» ICn
Anthony Kennedy
KicharuM'C.ibbin ... 1 4H\a 
Wary ALu-key . . . - 3 19 1 3 
VVauier L. NichoU . . . / 2^14 
Tliumas PrilL-hai-d.jun. . )1 13 
Willinln Pierson ..... 18
James Rcid ... . . . . 12 14
Gcuige Riley . . . . ^ . 84

;'.'Thomas Roberts . . . . 1 74
.Japes Kobardet . . . . 44-1

1 RcmiiUs Rig£» . . . . 3 561-2
Benjamin Sullings . . . . 121-4
Nicholas Storms ..... 23
William Wuor.'s ..... *8 1 2
Matthew Bendall . . . . . 24 1-4
Benjamin C. Calhoun . . . 83 
James Clark . . . . .   4* 1 *
James Cook ... . . 121-4
Thomas Dunaldson . . . 3, 61 
William Oonson ..... 30
Isaac GaneUon . .   '  2 79 1-2 
OtUo llngbes -. . . . . 481 2
Adam tiopo . . . . . . 4S 1-
NicholasLcake ..... US
John Ot-rne ...... ii
Richard Ridgley .... 2 00
John Willmms . . . . . 1214
Unknown owners . . .   97 1 i 
Peter Afagers.. ... . . 70 1-t
J«seph.E. Ronles ... .1 30 1-2
Will.am S. Boyd .... H 1-2
Bailey K: Clerk ^ . . . 4 _90 I 2 
Simon Hoimer . . . . . '11 J  "
Richard J«lm« . . . .. . 7(5 1-4

j 1814.
TH1{ PRESIIII.NT and OiReciouk of tKUln- 

ititutian, r«qn«t a ;;er«r»l raeetineof thaSMr.k- 
oldcr, at the Banking House, on W*t>KEaDAV. 

.he ?0th day of April next, at 10 o'clock, A. 11. 
to take into coniirTernl.ion a laU law of the Gens- 

Assembly of IVlaTyland, pj^(v,i4i«&-f«l' tk« 
extension of Bank-Chaiters. 

By order.
JoxATKAy FixKNzr, Cat/tier. 

morcb 18 ..

+7 
:jW> 
** 1-2..
7*1:55-
23 1-2 
SU 12

" FOR S
TUF Farm at Binbnry, nKout ^ 

the town cf Easton, containing about, S;»0 acr«» 
«f Laid, more «r loss, now in the lennleof Mr. 
Nicholas Sjinull. Pcwrmiun to be giv«a on the 
first day of Jyintiary, 18J5-TFor terms apply to 
Thomas Pcrrin Sm'iih, t>^. at Catt»n, or Mr. 
H<igh Brrrkhead, Bnllimore.

naarch Sji g*<Scpt 1)____________

FOR SAI.R,
A, LIKELY Negro Woman, about 23 years 

of age, with one Child about 10 months old, and 
it a hoy. There can be a good wommendati-
 n given for her honesty and industry She is a 

'good cook and honpe-tcrvant, I do not wish to 
sell her out of: the Slate, nor oiT the Kaslarn 
Shore. Far tucmft apply to the subscriber.

.£. .B. DaoLsr.
march 42

-         :           :     wH
NOTICE.

' The subscriber \vants this spring, about two
hundred cords of 

S/ianish, Water, Dlark, IHiite tr.Rcd
OAK BARK.

UK will give from eight to ten dollars pnr cord, 
<%r at any rate lh» highest BnltiiltkOrc price. Any 

|)i>rs6n ov pursons incltnnble to contract to deliver 
tne the tjiovc quantity of Burk, will please to give 
tne the earliest uotice.

Jo mi ITrox.
N. B. lie returns his sincere thur.Us t» the

public for the encouragement lie has received in
his business, and assures tb«m nn exertions shall
l>e \van(injj to eeone a continuance of their fa-

', voOr. The hijhost price will he given for hides
. ..' ;-.'.   ,   J. n..

Anni\poli«, inarcb 02 &

'John Shioder 
Conrad Young v , 
H.irmdrius Alri.ki' 
Absalom Ohambms 
David Cook . . 
Kvhert Laiimore 
Isaac Mantz ...... 37 1 2
Unknoxvn ewncrs .... II 3-t
Anthony Ueinlzi-ll .... I'i 3 t
Jobn Evans . . . . . S.,4-6 1-2
Thomas thiues . ... 1 Hi

- Abraham llarriss . ... 1)0 
Daniel Johnson . . . . • SO 1-5 
Jamea Johnsoa . . . . 2 8!* 1-2 
R«bert Jacobs .^ '. . . *» 1-2 
George Ma H n's heiri ; . . i €* 1« 
Hanry Redlutrn ..... 42 14,

• James R. R*bina«n . . . . 74r
John Riite ...... 1 16 •
Aaron Poll* ...... 6t
William Stenett .- . . . . , 67 1-*
Jolin Smith ...... 97 14
Charlei A. Warfield

NOTICE IS HKREBy 
. THAT if the County charge* due on the lands 

charged on the Books of the Commissioners ol 
the Tax for Alltfjany county, to the aforegoing 
persona, shall, not be paid to WILLIAM R. DAW- 
SON, Collector cf laid county, or to MICHAEL 
WIH.B. Jun. of ,tb* City of Otltimorc, hi» agent 
within the »p«ce of sixty days after the publicati 
on of this notice is completed, to Vvit: ontheijrsl 
day of July next, the lauds so charged as afore, 
said, or such part thereof as may brvnere<isarv to 
mi-.e the sum due thereon, shall be sold to th 

'bebt bidder, for tlic payment of the same. 
By ortlrr nf the (Commissioners of the Taxfol 

Allcgany county. /
L. HILLBAHY, Clk. 

march 22 5

>'n.f/< 11,'A, _ v .. 
flint the sale mad« arid rvportttt 

C. HAM>Y, triisti-ein the'-auaeof.^hii 
Bishop, i-umplninant, «»d Molly Wiii^lt and o- 
liers, defendants, be ratifird and coufirined, un- 
css cause to the contiarv be shewn before the 
llh day *f Mav next: Provided acobyoflhis 
rder U-in»erl<-H once in each of lhr*i£surces- 
vc \vei-k«. in tke" Kantan Star, bcfoK the llth 
ay of April next.
The Report 6lat«l UM amount of sale* te be 

$ 13<H. '.-.". 
Test ,. ^ \

march ?2

P.
Reg. Our. C«n

FAIIMERS BA^'K Oi-' 
LAN D.

enlistment will complete tile 
ment b\: the 1st day, of June. . "

3d. ThatthB amount of rcgular<troops 
n I^^mSyfr'as 18,945 ; in June 27,609 ; 

and in Dec. 34,325.' ' «
Sd. Th* aggregate amount of volun-

NORRIS AND MARTIN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TEA 
DEALf,RS & GROCEUS,

BALriMOJiE,
Inform their* Extern Shore friends, unil it»in- 

abiUnU generally, that they etui u»w iiipply 
them with the main articles in their line, at much 
lea prices than heretofore, spcculu'.iao htn'ing met 
U'M a couplets chtrfc. Thev have en h«hd aVsrye 
,nd c.'ioire assortment of old Wines and Liquors, 
vhich they pledge themselves to sell p're as im 

ported. They have also on hand, a complete as- 
ortmenl of Green and Black TEAS,//rj^ «r.U«l 
. tupftior quality, imported «jr/fej»/y Tor retailers 
nd private families; henre the lovers office 

Tea* are parlipiilarly invited to give tbet» a call 
All foods sold with the privilcdge *f l«ing re 
nined, it' not found) on trial, to be as repreient- 

ed. '
*»* A? it frequently happens, that per»ons in 

truded to buy Gcods of us, to suit their own 
convenience (j^t them on the wharve* and alher 
ilacrs ; it would b« well for those who give pr- 
crs in future, to rrqui-st that bills be obtained t6 
ccotnpany the Gopdt. 

fcb. j__» >4

PUBLIC NOTICE.
TH IS h to git-e milic', That the Mibycriber. of 

Talbnl county, in Md hath obtained from the 
^'phun' Cmirt ol Talhot county, in Maryland. 
 j'.tm of «dminiiintiiia.on-the pertoniWiaie of 
f iHinm Sfyrtflur, Into of T«ib'tt cuonty, (*for«. 
aid, deceased All persons having claims against 
lie said deceased, are hereby warn«d tu'exhibit 
he same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
crihei, at or before the first day »f September 
icxt; they irny otherwise by law be excluded 
rom all benefit ofsaid estate.

The above nctice is i;ivcn under an order of 
he Orphaur.' Court itfore'ald. Given under my 
hand this l"'.h day olTcbruary, 1814.

Joan GoLDsnoxoucH, Adm'r
of William Seymour 

feb. 24. 6

LAND TO LUASR.
BETWEKN 500 and 600 aci-M of Land, ly 

ing in Caroline county, on which are, a good 
dwelling liou«r nnd necessary out hauses, (for 
merly theic^i.lenceof Mr. diaries Blair, deceas 
«d,) Will be k'Dicd to .> ti'od lri;a<.it on advantage 
onu ternis. Fur fuilbur particulars apply at tlio 
Star office.

march 1.

UNION TAVERN.
The subscriber having taken the Inn lately 

iKcnpiei) by Mr. Tlionus llennx, and 1'ormevlv 
hy-ftfr. Thomas Peacock, directly opposite 
Bank and Post Office, respectfully iuforins bin 
former customers, and strangers, that he is dc 
tcrmined to kerp the best fare that can pnssiblv 
be prsi-incil. Private rooms. anJ the lie^t »c- 
cominoilatinn in respect of eating, drinUing, an 
attentive s«: vunts., can lie had at al! limes, '

¥ PAl'ES.%

the tiecrf'ttry of War to thi 
Committee1 tif Wtty,a and Af,uiu, in re 
lation ,10 the numbe.^ of Militia called 
Into actual »crvic[

SIR,
1814.

In tinker teyour note «f the 3d in
stant, I.hpv3 the honor to

1st. That the ng^rcgate-strength of
the army on the 
was 33,822.

17lh day of Jan. 1814
... _«,....... . ^,.'*^
This amount will necesparily- be les 

sened by the expiration, within tfie year, 
of , the terms of service of part -of the' 

It will also be increase;! by retroops. 
cruits. What the average amount
this aggrcgatc will be during thefye&r 
(which I understand will be thp question 
proposed) can bt but conjectured. It is 
o be hoped that tlie new-irlducernents to

during the year 1813, was 6000". 
4th. Thft'disci-ution^ry authority givfen 

to general ofRcers commanding districts 
to'call out militia, and that employed by 
Governors of States, in cages of actual 
and menaced invasion, make it irjnpossi- 
ble to offer a m»re accurate estimate of, 
the militia in actual service dunng the 
yeai> 1813, than thnt reported, and^isre- 
\vitii enclosed from the payansiste^of the 
army. ••; • • '. •• '-.;' -. '.'''' 

With great respect, 
I have .the honor to be, sir, 

Your most obedient servant,
JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

Hon Mr. ETPR&,
Chairman cf the Committee of 

H'tiyt and Mcuns.

The paymaster of the army having had 
referred to him so much of tlie-letter., 
of the Cliairman-cf the Committee qif 
Ways and Means of the 3d instant^ as 
relates to tlui number ol' rn:liti:i whol 
were in the nctmil service of the Unit 
ed Mtates during the "year 1813, has the 
honor t*

REPORT;
That it is out of his power, from the,.

documents in title office of the pavinnsti-.i-l J 11 S" ' /
r.i,_ _.__.. ._ _'!--.. .--i -. _--.-• • • I :i rr-hcllii

defiouiiceU the impostors of hi». party | / 
and every where the phalanx otl'actiou 
is giving).'way to the triumphant legion* 
of republicanism.  Tlie spring qpent 
upon us uiili happy prospects. . A fiot* • 
tititc peace at GoilenbUfg ; that fuUlng;, J

itrniy recruited 
nc«

and ready ft»r 
lor our Beaports

uesh b<mntics to eiicOuragc private 
cdVessels; military discipline br 
to SOIIH- perffctioti; and a variety 'ofioth 
ir points, cither attained or attainable b 
ctdministralion, induce us to hail the ap- 
proacliint,- sUmmcr-n» the season of great 
.successes nnd brilliant triumphs. Let
no'republican think, of despondency i   
TI,--«.:  - -~ •- r * .- -

.*.•-

The.timc is not far distant, when the off 
posers of tnJ8 war will deny their pre- 

whentheywillikulk,
_r^i. -;'- ^-   »

sent declarations

•f"

:*

::*4

-/-y     *!"  »
and ask forgiveness of theirinjured coun« 
try; Tlic time is near at hn'nil, when h« 
whq has nobly stood up for the riglitS of 
Aiaerica, will hnve cause to. bless i" 
self for his patriotism and firmness. 

Virginia

RATS i RATS!! RATS

Read the following- from the' SaJeifc

\\ -*'

zette :

We are requested to give notice t» 
the electors of^)sscx, that'the h'bn»rabl* 
SAMUEL PUTNAM, Esq. declines being a 
candidate lor the Senate at the approach*'•

of the army, to answer that question with 
that degree of precision which' is iies>ira- 
ble, because no actual returns'-«f those, 
militia, have, as yet, been transmitted to 
the office ; and tliat this information can 
,^e only.obtained.HX thc.pfijce by * resort 
to all the district^and.rrcgrincninr'-pay'f 
masters' accounts w!»e» they shall have 
been rendered and the 'payments com 
pleted.

Ahhough the> paymaster of the army 
cannot say with precision at this moment

Hfdimet" elixir is a powerful dose ; it 
operates like the electric fluid- If onV 
member is impregnated, ?he whole host 
feels thesAocJ-. To faint in a delibera- 1 ' 
tive assembly, is an impressive and sff- 
lemn scene. It is a proof of cowardice, 
or weakness ; either of which unfits a . 
man for high spirited debate. Prudent 
mcn-who know their weakness, will re 
tire, and wisely avoid such disgrace  
better, much bcttsrj to desert a sinking 
ship than to he thrown intg a faintingfit, 
or to be wrecked with her. JPutnAm^ is 
tiieuTor? prurient & wise ; he finds there 
is u inuiiny on board that will be fitiC 
doiu-i ; and to avoid the disgrace of faint' 
iriff, or ofliring hanged as a mtit}ne<frt 
In; (it-scrts tnc ship. Who can blamft 
hi i pvud'-ncc, or praise him for'his cour/( . 
rat^e. II:is the hon. Harry left thc'symp-'' 
loins of a fainting fit ? Will .hi desert 
the ship too I  It is said he is ma(Je » 

 y good w_ay to get clear of 
a rebellion ; a very honorable one indeed. 
Next goes the British counsellor Bluke ; 
]\f can never again appear af the Senata

P.

board. He said, " If the Senate did not 
he

all thty had taid to be mere folly, boast'
These, hi* V,- .

words, my^.they acted ?~They havo 
not, as he expected.'' They therefore arej 
di*grar.cd, and as a British ^otmsellor, 
nnd of course an honorable man, he cat* 
never again appear at the Senate board. »

the actual number of the militia of tliel So llie nils ^V tlic sinking ship Massa-

not. sink.
several States in the service of the Unit-i "-husetts.
ed Stales,dining the ycir 1813, yctjfrbm
tlic best information he can resort to at
this moment, it will be safe to estimate
the number in the servic.e of the United
States, during the year 1313, to 30,000
men, including'officers.

ROBERT BRENT, 
Paymaster U. S. Jlrtiy. 

The Hon, the
Sftretary ifH'ur, If'athiitffton.

DIPAIITMBNT, 
' i, V- .jfi: 'i.Feb. 10, U14.

SIR," ' ';vVt.'^-'v .:

Agreeably 16 your rcrjuest, that I 
would designate the several heads in the 
general estimate for the'military service, 
for the present year, from wh'u-.h deduc 
tions may be made'to provide tor the ad 
ditional bounties and premiums aiiihoriu-

aiiei.uvr. syrvam,, MIMIC n»c .-.i ali -.irncj. !,» v_eu | . j ,>
uV "'tad hc»'U-n-, nnd thi- liesl proi-rnder ; and c-   .,..,-,"
very renHouabl<*ttention poicl 'o all who may call

€OMr»IEKCIAl, AMD FARMU1I3
BAN ic OF BAI,TIMOHK.

upon him.

jtn. 4-
SoI.OMON

NOT1CK.
4 ALIUpcrfpnn indebted t» the e'tsite of Edmund 
Car i'il (, lat* of Kent Island, Queen Ann's ronn 
ty, deceased, are reqiiesteH to make immediate 
payment to James I.. Brynn, who in 

- by the, inbacriher to receive l!i« same; and all 
. those having claims a^alnntsaiJ usUte, are desired 

t^ttt liring them in -properly aiithenticntej for not- 
';;:.liem«nt, on or before the firnt Any «f Jij'ne next, 

 r thev will be barred any benefit of said eatate '

,, Adm'x

THE StockhoMers of this lnsr«ution are re- 
qursted to meet at their Bunking House, on 
MONDAY, the ll»hof April next, at lOo'eloek
A. M. to take into eonsiricrMion an art ptuKcd itt 
the last se3.sion of the Le^ijloture of this State, 
for the renewal of Bank Cttaitert.

By order. ! - 
GEO : T. DUKBAR, CaSh'r. 

irmreh 8 - 6

EASTON
Thesnhsciiberinfoimi his friend* and cnstom- 

eri that he has it-moved to the House foimerly 
oct-npietl by Air. Sulumon Lowe, where lion) his 
arrangements, every attention will he paid te 
those trho may favor hjni ivi(h .1 c^ll

THOMAS Jffifitix. 
4-. 1811    n»

i havt. , , 
.,..,-, ,-   , houor to slate, tiyit in the event ol its be

ing determined by the honourable Cuni-
miltcc 'of Ways :i.nil Means to provide, for 
such appropriation in that way, it will In 
most convenient to muke the dcductionb 
as follows, viz : 
From the quarter masters

department
orcicnance department
fortifications -
Indian department
contingencies

ELIZABKTH

march 22
af Edrpund C»f» ill, deceased. J''' - 

PIA^O-FORTE FOR BALK. \
A well toned PIANO, nearly new and in good 

order, for aale: For fuliher particular* apply at 
i Star office. •' '.' -... '

CITY BANiOF nALTIMORR.
JaiuitH-y 3ts', 13H.

AgreoaMy to « re«oldtion of (.he hnard of Diree- 
tor*, the Stockholders me required to pay the 
third instalment of nvr, noi.t.Annon eachfhare 
ofttock inthii Inst!tuiion,ou or before Fill DAY 
the first nf April nej^t

By order,' ,. './  
STEHETT.Cash'r.

WAN'l'KD JM.M KIMATKLY,
IN the family of (heHi>l>»crilin-, a lueallhy WH 

KURSK. Very lihrral wages will b« given, ii 
p«dy application is tn.i<ic.'J

C. Goinsavnovctt. 
8h«al Creelt, near Cambridge, 

march U 4

NOTICS IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT.the Levy Court for Tslbnt ronnlv »vil| 

lit on TVESiyJX •!>• ''dnt " «ll>y of MurrVi inot 
tn,«.ppo5nt G«tn»t*blc<i ; and on .rf/A'.s'O^K the 
'fift>» day of April 'next, to appoint Ovontur* of
the Pub tic Roads in mid county,

By order-
/. , Clt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN",
THAT the subscriber (uf Caniden, Stme nf 

Dnlaware) .intend* to apply to the Jtnlges of To I 
hot county court, at their nc.\t May '.crm.forthe 
benefit of the several innciln-nt lawsofrhe Stole 
uf Maryland, to release him from debts which he 
U unable U pay.

KonKitrJBnuff.
Gtmrlen, Del. march 72 10

APPRENTICE WANTED.
A LAD about fourtctti y«arn of»ji.e, with a to 

lerable Gnti'ixh education, will be taken apprtn- 
tlc.e to the P^itiinJ UIMHIMIS, by MI ly appltcaliuu 
atth» ; "'i . ,

Lot them go and the ship will 
She had yet a sqiind bottom, 

although tlie federal rats have scratched 
Btany of her planks. We have a new, 
crew ready to leap on board, ft>mhiand» 
ed by Dexter and Grot,', who will, maka 
her ride triumphant through the storm 
and join the grand fleet, now formed in 
order of battle, ready to face the enemy.

Yankee.
'*

REPUBlifcAN ANTIDOTE.

The f-.-llo'.ving in thf concluding f:art- 
ffraJiA <f Mr. I'ull.r'a sficcch in the

Senate, on t/tc answer to 
the Gi-vcrncr's afteech  
" But, >.ir, am»ng all the exceptionable 

pails of the anfvrrr, I am moat shocked 
and usionished at the cold reception of the 
IK-UB of approaching peace. PJ£ACE» 
!-.aik'd by tlie wise, moderate, ami pat ri- 
«iir. of all ranks of oil? countrymen, is by 
this self-named "PEACE PARTY," re-'
))clletl with trijvid suspicion and inbultin^ 
sneer*. Has not the war effected yotu* 
favorite project^ ? You have riot yet 
vault*-d"iato the places of power and au- 
ihority, and luirhrd the traduced and ca- 

8500,000! iumiiiatcd patriots to the dust, who had 
3<>0.;iOOi necn placed there by the people. Tffe. 
100,000 eastern Statt-s tire not yet severed from

"•••.•: Amountin-J, _ . 
Which, with the sum of 8540,000, 

eluded in the, general estimate, on that 
account, will afford the1 vje^isitry appro 
priation for bounties aii'd prcmiuvna, 
ii'^,5-tO,000. '' 

With great respect,
I huvf the lion«r tob«, *i 

Your most obedient servant,
t JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

Hon. Mr KVPKSV . ,
'&•:•'CAtirman tf the Ctlfanifttccfjf

The federal party, in our Qpi{tt)n stand 
completely diBComfited'in the eyes of t, 
people. The Legislature

ndjourned tint reh'ellion ! the 
, with unexampled sqopi^-for 1»- 

quacity in Congress, have bt-.en V>eatcn
I '..»_' _ __, • . a.lV!._ T .   . _ »  '  » *  *-«*'  down arfltimentfvcly; Mr. Dexter, ai

ten^i but^tloienUe fetlcraliBt, hai

700,000jtlu'ir sister States ofthe south and \vcat, 
300,0001 !Kn. ja (.|j C nation yqt desolated by the ra 

vages of civil war. Hasten, then, yeas* 
piring sons of discord j quick, HOIEC tho 
ftv.v moments that remain; march an ur* 
ny to strengthen nnd foment rcsiktanc* 
n Vermppt; rxp«l the »f)'iccit civil find 
 nilitfiry, llie ships and armies  !'the na» 
:ionftl government; invite 
liovcring navies and armic's rif : _ 
arm yourown fellow citir.ens against <*ch 
other; light the torch of civil war; l»ro« , 
ther against brother i father against eon ( _- 
spread slaughter, flames and devastation  *  
over out* coimtry !«  Amiable «'/*f*fo- 
Party .'" - Your country's infamy and" 
ruin is your pride and gloi'y. But yo*.',v y 
will not be gratified ; your hopes will bi*^' 
blasted, Tht people hav« <li»cjpver«rl 
your iritCHiiont; England has <li»c.overHj4 
your imbecility. Peace, honorable,' gl««- j^ 
rious peace, will comb t -yrtu must retire, 
to merited obscurity and ~<lj«gra 
your country \viil advance t» p; 
to fame, and hapDin«B»^ :



* -;/, __, ':. ''*<Jtv 
»j   ,«>.   >... f ,-f r
J"he cbnduct; of Got.

to the
in\presanvBnt).as arranged eotem-

Iprttr.jousjy with the   rejected treaty, has
ie.se.ntcd, both it

;o-«(pierati?n between tbc w» go-' 

SSd of April>Previously^ l«
and whilst 'Iptor negociatioJis werjs p<ittd- 
insj, an entire change took place in the 
British; miuisitly-, At that date,' Mcsers. 
Monroe ftud PinKney : "~ likc\v isc,

c from L»hd6n, U Uie Secretary of State,

«« Tne footing upon 
the'Ilrltish 
f««»* At-

nolc of
. is

«&V.$'••
*;v

-*• '

.iiit Is necessary to';-mnrt tb 'offioin'l dpcit- 
tijJMl units' already published', which, IVoWt 
^th^'t?me elapsed since they w<#e prelect, 

ro'wii'swib, jn'thc me

'"fa ' .
the cdurst ' of the nagodatiofts 
led tojtlve treaty nlluded to, the 
ri note w^9 presented to Messrs. 

and Piiikncy, by the British 
' 3^pitohis>ioner3, tiic Lords Holland iinci

^t't«t*
""'T O

,
Hl  mnj isty's ooiuiwis'sroueri aiui plc-

e

f« US

nn .tf cynaltii inserted in (he.. ,-- a _, 
this pjpial ["impressment j was supposed 
tobe.tiic less liable to.cxccplion "on our 
pa/tvbccause whilst 3* afforded a pledge, 
u»qtim!iQi>u!il-.i iiittsiiMcil to secure t.'ic

cft'eci ; that,ha« borne icstiiflpiiy tfl 
ilic, ' '. wtoliiii 

eause'o war »n the first hiatince,
ca'iisc the war uftcrwavos,

. . , 
Let Us briefly examine the truth1 of

tbU logic.
XJoLMonroe hel'u vcd " tliat the ^rniuid

on \vl-.ich the interest of ii.'i; .rcssniem

natcd.-iitKOciation «3&i<} m» longer hope' ' ,7
vr Er.us.

FROM Tm», IT?TEI.tIOr.NCBn.

f ,^ tf .ttni.; 
ua-.>litCl ,j

<, ur 
to .cqual to that i_ff~:'Cl,

it UCC-.IH it;,' .lovc'r.lhcicss, Ibf-pur aclvan- 
ia^fc, conipictciy o|>v» fu'v future ncgociu- 
tibuanil inore, i'oVmaj, adjtistnicnt.

In the saurte leWr^ur commissipn'ers 
add  ..' v*^ " f ' . '^\

" It was snpposecl, thrrc&jffe, to he the 
clc.u-import of tKat nste, 'ufat the con 
duct of (i. Britain would not, while ilic 

of such a plan as it might bt:

V<4

*£'*.*:* v'g<0
&*«. .

u
,\t«Fthc comaiissioners ttjiu plenipatcutia- 

(Vrie? of <iic U.'-Staics t ' "  ' <;', » -.; ' 
%"-v That the projocV ^f an B,i'licl» «V» tlie 
Sul.'jcct »f inippt-ssinij. scai|rien, tbgtthgr 

! ^ the rcafebnings by wliicti tile toin- '

hat

.
*-('JMissiou«rspfth«:'u: States ha»« «
  ,.|.h^.^*pfdieincy of un Rrranseinenton

.bect, has bccnil'a'Sd before iiis atujts- 
, and has been cdniitler- 

*itlVthe same friend!/ and conciliato-

was placc«l"   .by ivlml ? "l>y //'..' fut/irr 
ofi/i<: liritish cowniixiianrr.'i of J^'IT. 8, 
1S«C, and lh? rx/<!nr'iit-''.:nii whirii i.ecoin- 

i^ was both l-.onorahle and ;>civan-

Copy «,t"a letter from Lirnt. Crcighton, 
commanding the. U. S. brie; Uatlk- 
siiiike, to the Secrciaiy oitheNau,

" diuetl ' .
  r .'  ll'Umii'xt'jn, .'V'. C.

tagct;us to the U. States;" because l:c 
believed they would have been adhered 
to, aK promisc'ci, and hsive led to further 
arrangements, \vhich> from the. repented 
assurances of the Britiuh co 
were confidently expected.

The paper of the British commission 
ers of Nov. 8, 1 806, then, a;-.<i the expla 
nations which accompanied it, were the 
grounds of Col. Monroe's opinion.

If,.thcrefore, that paper and those e:<

SIR,
I have, the V.oiiov to annotincc to yon 

ttie nrriva! of the U. S. l2rip;s Kattleh&al;e 
and li;ilcrprizc, uiider my cornmantl,

\vard""and- 
from the
hopes of meeting with

ai:'J wctwar.-U in'

vessels ofthe convoyjiurl hr.vin;.1; prt   
ccrdccj rs far in tlMir^h-.eciicIi as 1 i!;t, t 
my mstnictiidSU would yjtlioriye, wilLi -..t 
seeing a siifglc snil, I altered my couiij 
ID the vi'stward.

Tin' Iluttlesnake" hn» born unl.lerV>r 
lop-sr\ils (lie grri'trr - pavt of thv vi-,i!z«-v 
 .'scc^n v;hcn in chase, or avoiding oU[t» 
ric r In ice,

Lirni. Rensbav V.as vondered tnc eve 
ry nssistRncc, a;ul l-.as disc.iiarr;;tt! hib<U.- 
ty with zeal   an^ ability, ,'1'iic Enter* 
prize is as gallant n little v<:Bt<:l -s.^ cvi.r

ter aci'ii,se.oUigiit v.-.-eks. '5 he iMiler- | r Oaled   at the same time one «f thedvl-' 
prize pined me yesterday, huviiig s«:pa-j ] L.-, t in point of sailirij; she l:us escaped 
rated on the 2.>th «ilt. to avoid capture,I,..,,.,;,.,. lo be, Biirc', but ahogrtjwir »;i 
both vessels l)eii>s closely pursueU by a K| ,'OI | | 0>tnnevjfl<l the gr.-at <-.x?itious oi
frigate or razee.

Hy tin: enclosed 
&oii!;ha\v, vou will

report from T/icut. 
k-« i

ich tinit

•v
grs-at <-.x.-itibus of

her <nT;c'i-rs and men. I asAurc y\,u, sir, 
s'u- l-r.s rr.used me much anxiety and un-

pereeivw tne chase | LR ..i ri ,. s8 [,,mi ll.at paruculav oloi.t, <3:i 
continued 70 "nours, during v'luch time i bop.ni ,,f hctj, brigs arc about jfo prisoj;-

6\'\\
fri-

prop^-r to.iyscrt in attcary, stoad^pi* 
«(i at the request of its Commission'..!-! 
encroach in practice ujion rights whic 
we had so strongly asserted and vindica 
ted-as rights not to be abandoned, which 
i( was wt IL undcrxtotpd our governtient 
antf-Country would not uuffir to'L-e-in~ 
,-vaJlt-d in future 'as th,y hud been during 
'the'flasi,MV\ which -the British commis 
sioners tnemselves, acting under the im- 

! meciiafborders of the cabinet, had in their
.dispositibn which ha* marked evcny j ,,,,16 u i Htiuctiy recognised as1 fit to be prc-

scrvwd hereaftcV'fi-om injury and vioiati-
' '__ ' . "••<. . * k . I

on.

her

pressmcjit
uatetl upon t!ic. tenr.s to wiiich he Refers.
,r , .Now, the point }a t,wi re the paper and
explanations .\lludi-d to,iiisrl;iimi:<i IIT the
British govonimtiit L:t Mr. Ciiu.ii:^
answer: . . ...

, -. | having readied the Intitude of 18de;\-. 561 £, l :all Lc rc"'ly 
Ertracofan official note frtm thc right \ ,,,-, . '^. alui i on . C i2 deg. 28 mi:i. \V. lidis-.patr.li.

the finlarprize lius bc-,en woiideriuily ma-.

In obedience to your instmr.uons of tlie 
2d January, after leaving the U. States, I t{ 1K| 
p;ib'sed to liie eastward of Bermuda, aijtl! it ^as

; mainmast head is badly spuuii;, and will
to be f.sl.ed, ano the upper 
stem has worked loose in consu- 
ce i:f tl'.c s!-.oitncsB of tl'.e scarf, 

very cn-t:l(-ss manner in which
i but lest assured, sir, 

for sea with all nubsi

. George Canning to

This conclusion was^thou^ht to be 
the more just and halurnl, wh.cn it was 

' remembered thai it was supported not
_.... _. . -_..__, ., . ,, only by the teibal.admissions and decia- 
ed, andin the exercise of wi.ich the se-| ra,f0 ,^ of t ;, c Britiih commissioner;;, 
 curity; <)f, the British n-iyy in'iy be esscn- wh;cn ^yc^ l cl*of course, ns they well 
tiafly itiVolved ; more especially in aeon, 1^,^^ O e reported to. our govermhci.t,
juncture which his majesty is engaged in 

'wkrs whiclvenfoncu the necessity of the 
most vigilant attern'ion u> tne"prcserva- 
.tion and supply of,the naval force-of his

That his majesty's govtmment, actu- 
t'^tcdby ah er.r:icst desire to 1'ismove eve- 
'ry cause of dissiUsfaction, has directed 
Iiis majesty's commii'UTicrs'to give to 
Mr. lYlom-oc and Mr. P.inkney, tiic most 
pcsitive assurances, tlv.-.t i.istrtvctioiis 

.have been giyeii, and sljau be repealed 

.and enforced, for the observance oi the 
greatest caution |n me i:r«prcsiiii(>- of 
British seamen; and that .as strides 
car'e shall.be takon to prc:ji-rv.e 
Keusof the Ur.it:d Siaias i'Oi.i 
lestation-or iujuiy ; an.u i...it it 

.and prompt redress s;;aii be ?."> 
^9.11 any representation ol hijury 

: ;j^y them...,
.:"'"Tlitttthc cwniniBsio.-icrs o» 
i. States well know, tlvit no r.'ccr.t causes 

of?complaiiit have occurred, u.id that no

strictest 
citi- 
mo-

out by the language of such pai-ts of t!\e 
m.i.e «s looked pmicuiarly to the future 
practice of ti. liricain on the su'i.jeet of 
impressment. It wasbelicvsd to be for- 
tiiied.-too by the obvfous consideration, 
that the U. States \vould be autrioi-izvd,

roc and Pitt/cni'ij, undi-r da:r of October
22, ISO?.
«'In order to determine the course 

which his majesty has '.o pursue in tha 
present stage of tlie transaelioD, it is suf- 
fioient that ^hc treaty was considered by 
those who «if;ned il^s acoiiiplctc k per 
fect instrument. *\» fiiydyfiurnin iotr<- 
entt-n-d into nn the part of his Majesty 
13 connected with tin' £rfa^.i,i.'JTi'/it niich 
n.i «[!J\tar u/iun thr f.ice'ifit. Whatever 

viit may have been given by

A^«-|bWup, and on the 2-Hii Jar.uary model j arr) Krprv to add, thc oncers and
- <,-> A,. »* t . i Y. t .**» i ir*- • f** \ .''-. ' ••*»••*

Virgin Gor-j m;l oi'^oiis bii^s have enjoyed t).e :he Isiand of
da, licnccby St.Thamas down the north : «. st . | KH JI!, . ;, o t a sino-le dca'th ha-vhiMi   
sides of FoitoKico and St. Domir.go,, k,.. n p i- cc .^^oard ciliicr vessel. Im-ict 
lliro' thc wihdward passage, along the ^fog oMi^t-d to return so scion, but as it 
north side of Jam-.ucn, round Hie west i hcc:-.me r.cces-st.ry, 1 trtist it will meet
end ol Cuba, thro', the Florida passage, 
and so to this place.

your approbation.
I have the IIOTU.T to he,  with the hit;b'f at

scd l»y a frigate and narrowly esci'.pcc 
capture, i'or the prcseiv.iiion of o;-,e 
and perhaps both vessels, I wzis under 
t!vo necessity of separating, but was join- 

by thc Enterprize off Cape An-his majesty's commissioners to the hope
expressed by the commissioners of thc tonio" cm the Hth Feb. conformably to
U. Stales, that discussions might there- 'ijrevious arrangement.
sfl'ar !>e etitei tained, with respect to the ' --- '--'  - - 

.iwithstandmg any adjustment by trea-' ivnpl.essmc .-, t of ]j ritis 
upon other points, m case ct tne mi- mcrehaill Vl, sse | Sj musl 

i-cssment on the high seas ol n ttn^lc ] , , H     ..,.,,  _prprcssment on the higl 
mariner from on board an American ves 
sel, to view it as a;i act of aggression, 
and to resent, it accordingly. Tnis right 
existed undoubtedly, independently of 
that note; butit seemed notwitiisianciing 
to derive from it a new ant! high sanction 
favorable' to its just eli'sct: r.nvi eci laihly

iih scamsn from 
. be understood to 

have had in view the renewal of such dis-

In thc windw.ird,passage we were cha-; cor.Mdcration and respect, your obedient
,1 1 .- ._ i*..* - i ,. _  -1 .-_ .__--.!-_ ._ - . _ _ -1 . , . . . * * J . ~and very huniMc ttrvani,

, JNO.'O. CREIGHTON. 
lion. Win'. JONES,

Secretary of the;Navy>. '^'-^.'; . 
i'   .' ' .'-.'..  '/ 

of a li-tdr-from Lieutenant JRtn- 
tfiaw, commanding the United States* 
brig t.nttrjuizc, to Liiut. Crci£/tjtou t 
dafcd ' ' ...

U. STATES' nit to EH^ERHIIZZ,'! 
C.'/T Pear Ilivir, JV. C. L 
7./; /./urc/,, 18U. \

On the 10th of Feb. TVC were s 
sed by a line of battle ship, but outsailed 
her with great ease. The s;>me vessel, 
which we learnt to be the Ucdforcl, 7-1,

cussions, not as forming' atni (mrt of the ; pursued the Enterprise, when on her wny 
trtaty t-'-en *;V'(ct/, Lut separately, andito join me off Cape Antonio, for nine SIR,

some subsequent period more favora- ! hours ; the latter escaped by a rnanccvrc | I hr,vc the
We to their successful termination."   'at nit, lit. '
And, as if to cut ofl'all hope, Mr. Can- 
nine; add j, in the same note, that " th:-

Prcsiden! r.f'.ke U.
-the senaibiiity and delennmauon ^^\for f,roce,d ing - to nr?ocfo,
t. ^ _. .. I. . .. -_. ., . . r. „.,, ,} ,,« * Vi.. v nii^f- l\i- i h « . * . - _. . *•* • * 3have be*.n iiuu/iiLRtcd on this point by the 

'. U P-| U.'States, especially of late, and by the
L;IC of a treaty alrocu'ty solemi-.ly

I should have continued to cruise en 
the ground you recommended, hut was j command.

caused 
Katticsi

States ; contiiiually 
upon

taken from the station by 
sails it became my duty to pursue, a: 
well ?.s thc prospect of failing in with

honor to acquaint you 
with the j.rriv\i.l at tJ-.is anchorage of tha 
U. Suites' bnt;; Enterprize under my 

T!,e emiuv's fi-i-rate thc.t

,4Pt 
x-th

obablb' ipcoiivenittnce. can result from 
postporieuient of a.i article subject to 

any difficulties. Still t'.tat his ma-

U.-btates, csp.eia.iy 01 M , .u y c i:oncil|dci, l(Rll si it a ^,,eiul K . A >-. U;ut' ^ d thc ^^^ a .
American comnnssionero dur.i g the T-, , ina<imi3x ,,,, e ... • \   10 davs previous lo my appear-
»-... f ti/» .-../i,' -."tl inn rmn ^t ha vi». U, ^IMTf 11 1 1.1 **!,,-* . .- _ •• Jit-/j..t ne^ociation, must have inspired n.is 
government with the conviction that a 
f>i.r:.cvcra!ice in such outrages upon their 
soveivignty and th« rights of their cili-

is UK: treaty, "upon thc face cf.; 
it,"-did not provide against iiiipi'Tssmcnt
 " no engagensfnts were ent .rcO into

prcviouslomy
ii'jr off liiKl pirtce.

1 have thr honor to enclose you a list 
of vessels captured and spoken during-

BO many
.jesty's commissioiiars are instructed to 
entertain the discussion of any pi an tljat 
can be devised to secure the interests

.of both states, without ai.y injury to 
rights to which they are respectively at-

j taciicd.   .. .. . I 
That in the mean time .the desire of] 

promoting aright conclusion cTtHe.pro- 
treajy j'Sind of draw in u; Lius^r the

,ti:s'"of coMcxiotl li-Jtwet-n liie l\"« cou::-
.U'ies, iiuiuces'liis majesty's ccn.aiibsion- 
ers to cx?"Cis tlieir ruddiness to proceed 
to thc com]ilction of the other arlieies, in 
the conSciuat hope that t'ae result cannot 
fail tJi cultivate, and coiiiinn tlie goodu:i-

. dersiandinn happiiy subsisting betvyeen
'  the hij-j^o.-trar.tir.g-parties, and^'-iil nu - 
ther to augment the mutual prospei-iiy 
of his m-tjesty's subjects and of the citi- 
T.ens of the U. Statea. 
(Signed) VASSAL HOLLAND, 

AUCKLAND.

ipn the llth Xovernbcr J89S, Messrs. 
Monroe and P'.nknry wro'tn, from Lon 
don, to Mr. Madi-,on, t'-.en S^cratai-v ot 
State ; and, spoakiug oi the 
note, they say 

" The'timu-at which t'.-.i.-; note wis pre- 
lentc.'J to us,and the aireunist'ii 
which it was prcsenti-l, U-i;.^ wlu-.n the. 
r.Sfjociation was absolut}s|fc,-iit -n !-tiii:d on 
this very question, and We had ir.L/:.'ied 
the Brilikhcomaiissioiicrs tiiut wu coul'i 
do uolhin 
the 

- and 
pubi
80
and 
'thertfs
guvertimfitt, in its just 

ubstunce had bcrn ntJ/iuluffd in a

ZCPS, would be wholly incompatible with, M f| . u ^ 
thc peaceful relations ot the two coui.-j an(1 'lne pves;c|cril 
tries, which it was tne"protes>sed object 1 
of thc British commissioners and tiicir

on thc part of i.is majesty except suchjihc cruise'; among the former yeu will

comniissioners 
jfovenuaeul to preserve." 
: 'From these auti;entic extracts, ,it wilt 
iie observc-c*, that Messrs Munroc r.nu 
Pinkney-eonsidortd the note m liie iim^ 
tish comr.iissiwners of the 8Jl ol'Noveni- 

1806, and the circumstances aric. ex- 
planatiGii*atl<.nding its tielivi-ry, to be as j

fe o . thc
saJ-"to r.

()f R tf

pcrccivejjie^piivatc armed^scli'r. 
i-f 14 " " ~" 
atTo

tiic separation of the two brigt 
ahc n;.d linti-i pi^.eon the morn 

ing cl'the 2jth tilt, rominned in chase of 
thc latter vessel for upwards ol 70 hours 
 dv.rir.fr which time «he v ns repeated 
ly Within 2 1-2 mi!t:«; zr.A on thc 27th, 
in a culm, observed the enemy inn!,ing 
prrparulions for live hoisting out'oftho 

To a light breeze springing vip

belonged to that ne
ly/called I'rovidenceVprivatecrs. She is

pirates common

binding as any part ol the trca-, vaiious v/itb

.,, u rc , (.'.ol. Monroc bi'lii 
.'.rranii-iMHcni cm ried

ty itself; that they understuoci liie i;;-i- 
tish trovenirnent meant to a-ii.tre iii priic- 
liee tlutt;uli(r lo a co.'n:ct sou.-ce of 
conduct without respect to improsvtient,; c 
without formally reiinpuisViii';; tUc claim ; ', \ t 
and that they had st.Meel to I..o British j ft 
commissioners tinit any d. p:n luic i'lom;, : 
such H course in fiUv.rc wr,i:ld occasion 
an inton uptic!1. of the harmony subsibt- 
insy between the two coin

C(.-l. Mon 
the U. Stutes 
a-. ; c| in a Iclter dated at Richmond, on the, Tl.ev do not SHV tiiiit il

which did net provide a£air.r.t im'prcss- 
rnent,.in order to provide against it, was
.IciJareujobe "a proposal wholly inad-^, a/fine vessel, built in feilti more, and well

. / Irnlculatefl for public sVi vice, siiouhl fO-
of her class.

>-uiMioiner i>riviiuT«r wns iin'company wilh
18CC, a;ul the accompanyinjr j,her, b»' :'iight had sh i'aV advanced it was 
r^vcre nuiiified; and obser-jimposliblo for' me\to \rcrent her es- 

Lcspcct to them tiavin^ ' ' '

, time from the S. W.'wl ich b«,'t
75 men. Tins capture the Enterprise to windward, alone is i» 

re siitisfHction, as slit ':c attributed t<ur esc;<>><- of this clay ; t!:0. 
f~  -"'- l-- : --: within ;am sl.cict t!ie tlrr,c.

Hero f 
ro'-'s i.'pi:: 
of Me v. a

cn. the 
ion are t?.f en awn the

' O.C.l
o*.'.:rr fntmchi'Jon, lose their furee whtn | Thc Mars'.i 
api-licd lo t!'t! comiiiion of tbir/js w.jcn ; English !»rins

I ^*

taken us\at,first for 
bctivccirSO andNjOof her

ihiit a' nicn look to ucir boats and lande\! on thc

:rmcd
i&dc, had t!

into .. ni ctj Florida shore to avoid i1
this she rif

ilongside tlie Enterprise with toiupions 
e Briush ministry not been-out and'traiuini; htr guns. Lieu'.i-nunt

In the car'.y part of th«- chase, by the ad 
vice and wishes of all my officers, r.s the 
only li'ternr.tive left us, the sheet anchor 
anil fifteen of our jruns were thrown over- 
bonrd to lighten the brig, lie assured, 
sir, that this painful measure was not re 
torted to, until almost every prospect of 
escape had left its, and the evident brnc- 
fil arising fiom what little we had light 
ened her by pumping out thc salt water. 
In the chase I made tlie private

j sense ;<i«.d spirit of tlie p;irt'u-a wl:o iiolw'n.istaii(!ing 
::d it, and wi.ich n,ii:l,i nave been i Joncside the Enl

; j thc day, as also No. f.28 from signal
up a- ! to the stranger, which were nut 'answer

uhaiigpd, was both honorable and. acivan- j Renr.liaw ignorant oflhe circumstances 
tageouj to tne United '.Stale?; but when > of any of her mew having lei't her, y^ve 
it hadbc«'ii»IFiciallydeclarcu,by the sue- ku- a broadside, which killed two and

-oe, it is known, returned to; reeding ministry, to be no arrangement,! wounded two others of her crev.-.
:s m the winter ol 1807 8 ; w!- at C0li!d iic al ,j pi n j,ne.y believe ?  I lci -.ant Renshawii coiu'.urt was perfectly

arrangement in'correct; it was the indiscreet and riclicu-

1 hure the honor to be,
1 : . Most respectfully, sir,"'-

;,<ji' Your obedient srrvnnt. 
; . ,V* JAMKS REMbhAW. 

Lieu-', Lieut, JOTIX O. C^KEICHTOK,
iy; U. Suttb' bri^

ofi-'e'wruary of the latter year, aC.- \. fjuestion ':  v.ld'havJ been obtamcd if thc i ) olls p-radc, of I he commander of the
caused this unnecessaryto tin 1. Secretary ol State, he l.ir-j tie:\ty had not been rejected : on the COM- 

xposition of his views and im- 1 u.;u.y, // .,, ftllf{ ,lla( - e (,n cf/irriment,
ha;! tor.ifilctelij 'faUf.d. Tn«- al-

:iis!icd an exposition
pressii.'i'iH, at ejciating at the time of the

privateer that 
bloodshed.

fijlion oj the rejected, treaty.

r** # T »*. » T i *c -'•I*1i n K N A\ Y.
There has recently 'l::'tn

At the same time the Mars struct;, we to the Senate by thc Secretr.ry ol ti.e Ni.-

Iii tnti letter, Speaking of the subject i impressment ought to be rcsUtcd,*whcn 
of impressment, Col. Monroe says, j moral truth w:-.s found ii.efiicient, by 

' 1 liive alwavs believed, and still do'more effectual Meai.s. Their expcri-
• I ™ . .- .... *

. . .. . . . . .
tne British c.li'.im of took possession of the schooner jEliia, vv a very int^rcstiiig report on the sti-.te

 from Nassau, New Proyidencc, bcuiid to 
Ptnsacola, laden xvith sal 
lhe prize I hulled Licut

ilencc, bcuiid to of th<- Navy, wliich 'we shall'take plcr.- 
,lt. In i-.assing sine in j-.ublisl'.ing at IcngtVi as soon ES 
. Gamble, who. we can find room for it. From this Ke-

ijV)i-;vt,tliat the gngnd en tv.'tich that j mcnt for adjiistment haviiifj; failed, wl. at 1 |,;.,l \wv in charge/and diivcud him to I port it npui urs, that three 
inti-rmt wax filacrd by thr Jxifier of t he \ were they to do I Turn about and sup- j scuttle thc. vessel S-- cutaway her m-bts, 'gun shins' are buildings one

cumrii..f.ic:t"rs o/'Abv. 8, 1SOG.' port the pretensions of Cirei'.t Britain a-
gainst the rights of their* own country, 

had so zealously contend-
othintr if it wajt-not provided tb;1 , yive | a:! d 'hf fjcfilunati(/iin which accomtianied • gainst the rights 
act a'psculiatv''da^vec of solemnity |''« w*s 1)ljt i> nouorable and advantageous; for which tucvh 
ohlio-alion. It was b'.-nt to us as a ! to tlie U. Slates ; tr.st it coiUained a con- ed ? Retire frorn ptilMic Ufa in

is just also- to give it ?- liberal con 
struction in favor of tl,c U. States i'n COM- 
bideratioh that it IH the act of the Hritisi. 
government^ %> Uvot View it merits r.t-

 tcntiori, that every thimj'is expressed 'a, 
it that could be defined, except'the reljn- 

"quiphment of the principle: 'that, in
 peaking of Impressvnerts, the exercise 

,-<of thafacton the hj;jh seas is not meuti- 
;1 toned, an omission which we know to 

ve been intentional. Froai a full view 
all theis circumstances, we think i(^ 

'faittoiufer that this government intends 
..'.'   to confiroi its conduct in future to the; 

°->j'u'«t-claini« of the U. States on this great
 . Interest, while by particular raotives of
 policy It deems it improper to relinquish 

a clajm, especially at this lime, which 
. ,,ti*has been long sustained and acted on by 
' r$">-(it, and wluch has been heretofore strong- 

' 4y Supported by the national feeling, or, 
: lHorol f»rc)perly speaking, prejudice ; for 

.V-o'canuotbelJeve that tlie interest of the 
is in favor of it, more espocially .il 
yf'.xt which we proposed should be 

(tedjoifcorresppndtnt ragulatious «n- 
19 pfoiluso ttoiaow cfiect bjr

., , .... _ ...
d that it also imposed on her the obli*'out thc olive . branch. Mr. Monroc, at;burnt during the night to point out our 

i,.'.uon tO''cor.fprm her practice under it, Richmond, declared his willingness to i situation to the other vessels. At a A.M.

i-.t Forts- 
io t!-.e boat he hud alongside and nic>.;tb,N. H* cr.e at Charlestown, Mas-.:. 

join .the Enterprize then in pistol shot o!' mid one at ri.iladclphia the two former 
him!' Thc wind and cm-rent having set'cWpecttd to be launched in the ir.ci.th of 
us close in with thc Florida shore, 1 was: July, and the latter in the moi)th oi'Dt:- 
ui.dcr tut: noces&i'ty of working to wind-'ccinbor. Three fchijts of 4'.t guns each 
ward, and directed thc 
the name as scon as 
was shown f.-<<n> tKc Rottiesnake, rock- 

iets thrown and false fires or.casionu'lv

.
Enterprize to do arc also biiilcii'ig, one at I'liiladt-Jphia. 

possible. A ligh.ti one at Kallimore, mid one at the N:\vyvy
Yard in this City   thc two former to bft 
launched l>y U>c middle ofApril, and th« 
latter in all the month of July next. The 
six sloops of war, authorised by law have

liila more complete arrangement s.iould; sustain thc, great cjsuse of the nation.  the Enterprize joined nie.fc at day li.^-ht all been built, two of which aro iit sea, j 
be couciudeti, to the just claims of thc U.! {'Snwild it be uur unfortunate destiny, the Mars, but. from thc extreme'dark- more nearly ready, and the sixth eqr.ir-0 ''"''""

11;
Slates.'

To this opinion of col. Monroc, as welt \
i Mr. Pinknoy, was the morftincliiied | hype will not be tlie case, to Ue involved 1 been seen since 

Vom a particular circumstance, which is in turcign war or domestic troubles, and was lipcut in search of her, but without 1 inu; and nearly ' completed ul
i • * I • . I !_»._.. I". l_ I' _!__..! A ..-...*.- V..l_ 1 1-1 .. . ',. . _, . _~ *.. •>

quip. 
Kk-(suys hi-, in his lettrr from the melropo- |nrss of the r.iijht thc Elisa was lost sight' pin K at the Navy Yard in thiscily. 

, lis of Vir^iiUiii) which 1 most earnestly l of 'about 8 in thc evening and has nut! veil bargcx have buen purchased,tvclvc
all i he folio tvin«- day ' have been built, anel twenty two are build-

thus explained in the letter of the for 
mer from Rrchmoiid :

" In calling your attcnlion (in one let- 
!i- tO^jOU of November 11) to the pas 

sage wn|pi treats of impressment, in re 
ference tp the practice which should ba 
observed in future, we remarked thai 
ihe terms «high seas' were no^mention- 
ed in it, ar\d added, that wo knew that the 

bad been intentional. It <.was 
that those terms could have 

been omitted intentionally, wit hour i-now-

success.    At no 
fouiid we haddriltKd;

sliould my serviceu be deemed useful,
I shall not hesitate, at the dc.dre of the
tulmivn'atrrition,
standard i
180H, ami
1814.
, In fine, having laboured, as appears by Oier vessels to work offshore, and Lieut.
preceding extracts, to "inspire t*e Bri- i Gamble nuiBt have Lpnfh-sensible oflhe
tiH.h povcVnuient with the conviction, that i necessity'of Hoing th^iBfif with the vcs-
a fr--rseverance in such outrages, (as ira- ; se | 8 ardor his charge); ^d &"  be had six

varous
by observation ^points. Ofi^un h'oats there are in ser- 
cgrecand a half; vice and fit for service, 12s. Tl-.eStcie-

 ation, to repair ngain to the'to the northward of the place where we i tary recdiv.mcnds an increase of the M;-- 
of my coMi:trr." He said no in j made the capture. From the sute of the j rinc Corps ; the. appointment of officers 
il he is fuliilling his promise in wvathcr immediately aftei1 I spnke thc exclusively for flotilla service  & 'punts

liliza, it became necessary for all the o-1 out tho ri^Ht' hank of the'lluclst-n, above

- r , . ... ..,, ,
prussmcr.t) upon the sovereignly <)fthei men ai. t | plenty of waUhp and provision*, 

-''- - -'   - ' -  '- - - - - - . *-. .United Sluies. and the
Ifrtge, lirjiiny purpose other than to ac- ti^cns, yjould

Sit a coijfl.tructioii that it was intended |«»«/» the jir.uc 
at im,prCf|»weutB should be confmed to countries" a.i 

the landi:^ 1''vO\ '-  '.'' , ' . rssulted in noi

rights of their ci-ij hourly look forhtrnat tiiis piace.cr cx- 
hollii incomfidtiblt \ pcct u> 'hear of hi.4- arrival ataavai.nah. 

w <be,i»<! Sentiments,'" cert-iin 
mVinTiers of Congress* hfcve set upinar< 

, that the question.ofii^1  --  
-,-'». *. f ± ' t_L • .1 ' . j 'td vithtiii

pcct 
.reluiians of the two j After removing the prisoners from the

a.iU their cndvayors
rtiBulted in nothing but disappoimment,! warct again arid rcmaih'.lii..forays

s, lintemlttd to huy.ip.turoci! to wind..,

bath Messrs. ey- Cat, Keys' [ but at 4 P. M.' 'discovered a
od the call ol Lite U.iioi,, thWgh its con- sni p which we gave chase to, and which 

came into, the »dmi- '.ultimately led us thro' the passage. It
aud bavc aided in asserting being now ,out-.ofray power to gat to \riuc

. ' ' ' - h ' '"..*..

;»titutional

thc highlands, as the be.st scite in a cen 
tral situation for the establishment of 
dock yard. The Secretary, in considt^ 
tion of the increase already
;md the number of vessels lunached-arjd';' 
nhout to be launched, and requiring to be 
officered and manned'; and considering 
also thc difTiculty 
.fcrinls

c difficulty oft procuring 'more nia- 
for building' tlian c;uibe used Under 

.existing laws 5 states his'opinion, tiiat ti 
ny fui-ther provisions at present for tlie 
Increase of bull naval force, would not 
-'-' - : '- -ffi -(! --'i-' ; 'add to its 
ncccssar/.

not'

iliLitf'



U. S: styip United StiUci, 
N<w London, 'March is.HH* .y 

t Jif.ve the ho'-or *o fwrwurd to 
you ci;ciojcd,i^c«patcU received by nic
from wl^ th« offi
cor ot:£h.e 'British'" sr[UAi!rQn before   this 
port, written in reply ib HD application of 
mine, for tiie. 'rofexse of :in American sea 
man detained against his will^ou boaru 
.the. frigate Statira.

Hi rain Timyer, born in tho town of 
of Hampshire? 

Massachusetts,
impressed ftto tho naval service ol 

.(.5. Britain, in the'month jpf August, 1803, 
tual clet;xiiied ever since. About 6 years 
fcfe°i when the Siatira was pvit in coni- 

' mission,,he was transferred to her, and j 
has beet* constantly on toar.d her to this

.1, in the <loi 
co.iuuionwea.Kh of

4§i^f!^^ *: ';-;fc",*l^^^ < i :̂ '. • M^lj
"*&*'•' v? : '• ..'•,-,,' <>. '***' - ,• •; ' . /.l1 : 1'-"'-^,-.-• .•.-'.. ?'.-.,';.• .,,.'• • "•,''"'..>•{;" '"*' ".'••'"*'*:< ''''&.• "•.•'*•'•' 'i- ""A, :;.+ "' ' "';^ 

being now her*, having, offered 'tftfiro*|a Jftcrpbln, HarrUfln Qtis a Itcbel, andlher: find frrtnirhlTr TIT" Jrrrnlil ITI'TI" tfrrl*"" " in II JlVr 'LU')U i _L,
  . -   -   'V - \ *!'

«ow here, having-, on"cfe<S te ttro 
cure tnohcy. from the United States, f am 
desirous in order.to aid the views Of go 
vernment, as well as to promote! nicrckn- 
tile opcrationsj that every facility shotitu: 
be given to the plans, of tiie above menti 
oned gentleman, in obtaining the supplirs 
of cash he. Undertakes ; and for this pur- 
peso, I have to request, lliat, agreeably 
to his arrangement, you wjll bt^ pleaseti 
to rt'ceivo on board his majesty's sliip, 
under your command, wliatevcr sums of 
money may be carri&l alongside by per- 

whom he \All enae ; and that you

a Jacobin, 1
Tirnothy Pi 
at«cl Monk.

^
will also foVward the said innnv.y l;y any 
of his ma jeijly's^ ships from time to lime,^
coming to thiS island ; or in the event of 
a larije sum being rgady, t'o send a sloop 
of war purposely with it. The vessel 
hearing this letter,,jou will

I am informl^ihd in Fact it was stated 
by Ca^t. Stackp'ole lo Lieu'1. Hamilton, 
who' wtis chajC^d with tiie flag;, thnt the 
litc Gen. Lymatt,' our Consul at London, 
nude. applic.'a?iipn to the Love's Corhruis-

- sioners tor the discharge of Thayc-r, but 
ti»r,y wcr'e not satisfied with the evidence 
of liia nativity. x .

John Thaycr, the father of .Hiram, as-
**8uves IHC .that thrt ctrtiln aVe ol ilieSeirct- 
men, the ToVn Clc-rU, and U'.u Alh.iv.UT 
of Greenwich, were t'orwurutvl some time 
Rtjo to Mr. Mitciiell, the resilient aguit 
for American prisoners of wur at Halifax, 
but does not know ihc reitfcon why he was 
not released thtn.

, The sou has' wi itten to his father and 
intoruiIK! him that on liis representing to 
Captain fituqkpolc. that he was an Ame 
rican citizen, :\Jid would not fight atfaii>M 
his country, thrt Captain S'.r.ckpole,told

-him "ifthry fell in'with an American
  'Vrtan of,wur aiid h<; did not do his duty, lie 

should be tied to the mast and shot at like 
adog."

On Monday tlie:Hth inst. John Thayer 
.je'quested me to allow 'him 'a flag; to go 
'off to" the enemy and ask for the release 
of his' son. This I granted.at once, and 
addressed a note to Gapt. Capel, staling 
that I felt persuaded that the application 
of tiie father; furnished as he was with 
conclusive evidenco of his nativity and 
the identity of the sen, would induce an 
immediate order for his discharge. The 
reply is enclosed Th« sou descried his 
father at n distance in the boat, and told 
the first Lieutenant of the Statira that it
 was his father, and I understand the feel 
ings manifested by the old man on re 
ceiving the hand of his son, proTed be 
yond al! other evidence the property he 
had in him. Tiiere was not a duubt left 
on the nitnd of u single British officer of 
Eiram Thayer's being an American citi- 
scen and yet he is detained, not ask pri-
 oncr of war, but compelled, under the 
in*st cruel threats, to serve the enemies 
<>f his country. «  

Thayer has so recomendcfd himself by 
his sobriety, industry and seamanship, as 
to be appointed a boatswain's mate, and is 
now serving-in that capacity in the Statira
 a'.-.d he says there due to him from the 
British government about two hundred
 mTmty pounds sterling. He has also 
assured his father that he has always re 
fused to receive any bounty or advance, 
leal it might afford some pretext for deny 
ing him his discharge whenever a. proper 
application should be made for it.

I am, «ir, with the highest considerati 
on, your most obedient and humble ser- 
Vam,

STEPHEN DECATUR.

fer lo remain under your protection,- if 
should not be pciinilicd lo^go into 

N. London.'
I have the honor to be,

Sir, your most obedient, 
Humble servant, - 

(Signed) . * '
JOHNBORLASE WARREN. 

To Cap. la in TALHO r, of h is
«!ii/i Victorious ; 

or a--?ri;,r officer tfhis ir.ujcs-
<ff jVcnv-Ldiidon.

From the Jt'utional Intrliifftncer.

Messrs. G?.Ies fc$eatorf,
n.asnns for thinking; it would be 

impolitic to repeal the embargo have been 
asked. Tl.cy.are too numerous to state ; 
ihe following, however, are among the 
most prominent : 

1st. Because I

taarri««in Otis 
ckcving a.

wny, we PIT told, to judge of 
vi /rffl».5sto look, at il* fruit. The safest 
coiirsc to juilf;<: of principles is to test 
tlieip by firaciicr. Now, though it is 
by no mcsi.s our intention to s.iy 
thi-.t the \vis';Pt iMiti the best of the l r ede- 
ral Party arc actuated by thc»e princi 
ples "and rnotivi/s ;    yet it bec-ofnt-s (.he 
lioii'.-st American, to take caution by the 
scenes wl:ic!i are before his eyes'; uud 
icwart1 , Ic.-il the errors of his party may 
not hurry lii-n 'nslo tliat "Uounie from 
which there is no return"-   that last de

ft-'Rebel, and I her 5 andTrequehtly *rt wouW,-.-.,.-, 
and'infurii.|pdl}eiityif too much depehdewcc^wat trot 

' put in nature. Sweating, in this; as in

be betrayed ; n

think no profitable fo- 
reii-jn trade can be carried on during 
the war v.'ithG. Biitain. 

ad. Dccansu I think much money, and 
many men's ships, arc now engaged 
against G. Britain, that will, when 
liie Embargo is taken off1, be with- 
dra,wn from a support of the war 
and converted to commercial pur 
poses.

3d. Because I believe that t'ie blockade 
of all our principal ports will be ri 
gorously enforced, in which cane our 
farmers will not experience any re 
lief from a repeal; and if the distress 
of the enemy induced him to relax 
in the blockades, a better argument 
could not be advanced for continuing 
the Embargo.

4th. Bccausewll ourscamen would seek 
employ on bnurd of foreign ships, 
which would prove a greater cala 
mity to the commercial interest of 
the country than the war ; as, when 
peace takes place, we should not. 
have men to navigate our ships j ar.il 
theyVvouM have instructed the vaii- 
ous neutral nations the srt ol Com- 
inercc, which we shouU \\ish to 
confine to ourselves, us much as the 
English wLli to conlii-e to themselves 
the art of manufacturing. 

5tii. Because the English will be ena 
bled to supply their fleets & armies 
from our rich fields, which will in 
duce them to sei.d double or treble 
the force to the American stution,

grcc into which lip ni^y 
'fd'-ralittt "/the '£»ti</n
Oprn the history cf the two last years, 

and what do you discover ?
K vwi h?ar a man, who was a profe'ps- 

cd i'ru-nd of commerce in 1807, and who 
called upon the govcrnr.icr.t to resist the 
Kii/c 'if'sCtf ti'iu- iM'cathtng nii'uHisf'ion to 
thv Brit} h Ortltrs in Council, "my iife, 
upon it .'. that n:an is a Fedrrali&t !

If you hear him deprecating a war 
wsged in the defence of the right's of our 
seamen, tlic very sinews of our commerce 
  when he had formerly bawled as loud 
;'s any mau in the nation, with Messrs 
Dickering and Marshal, and King, and e- 
ven Otis, against the impressvncnt of our 
sear.:-.!! " my life U/IUK it,.tliui man in a 
fedi ralist /,"' ,

If you hear ltiir» taking sides with our 
declared enemy against his cwn country, 
" giving the»i aic-l 8c comfort," by words, 
if not by overt acts, you may put thnt man 
down as a federalist- aye t a Federalist 
oftheJioston stam/i.

If he discourages enlistments, and by 
insidious insinuations or oprn opposition,' 
attempts to wrest our citizens from the 
defence of their country, " My life ov. it, 
that fellow is a L'udurulist of the Boston 
Stamp."

If ne prcrxhes against loans, and a- 
vows tlial he will never consent to vote 
one cent in his public character for their 
ri'.inibutscmci.t, "JVIy life on it, that 
man is a Federalist- of the Boston 
Stamp." For Mr. Timothy Pickcring is 
that man 1

If lie attempts t« stain his countrymen 
with charges which would dishonour 
them witiicalumniating charges of cru 
elty against the captive cnr.niy, ht the 
very moment when he justifies the bar 
barities practised against ourselves, be- 
slircw me, but that man is a J''tdiri.list oj 
tiif Boston utani/t

If you see a man sefusing lo

every other disease, when properly in 
duced, is productive of the happiest cf- 
fi-cts. This Epidemic oombuifcs with 
the difTercnt.inflammatory atateaof fcvcr> 
and may require bleeding. If there 
should ue.an evident'itinainiuation of any' 
ol the vitnl org>ns, the. pube hard imd 
teiibej the lancet is imperiously demand 
ed. \Vl.ien the pain is only c-oniined to 
thd. forehead, in lifts disease, it is seldom 
iii-c'ess'ary to let bipod, ui> an emetic or a 
blister irost gcjfci'tiiiy gives 
Pukes and purgcs(;given at an ii 
stage o'f this disease, have had their in 
jurious effects. 1'crhaps many have 
been bled loo much, whiie others for the 
want of it have died. Fatal extremities 
should always be avoided.

M.OCELLUS KEENE.
Hillsbc-.-ough, 1814.

tach rnembefproriiltd v»ith l«n cuy

of

Tlltt STAtt,

THK Kofidf r.i »nr) Kind,,  
Bank of JMat vltmtl. have c)odai-i 
4 prrrcnl. tm thr St<,cli tlierelh, fnr thi- I»W .,« 
months ; Whirh will I.e pnj »bl* to ihi; Sto'tkhsW, 
ti, or their rfprwfnlali»fcS, u any lim« ,tt e , ifa. 
M\ d.iy of Apiil next. " '

By the Bo.irrl  .-  »'.. •^• t ,..-_^

Dronrli
M

nl., iuuoloi 
rch. JM4.

'.'t ' • • : '•
y match 29

ruBiJG SAUE. -';
BV virtue cfn >vnit of fi..filP lo me. < 

PI h^>old*t public sale, in £emii;vilHj, «n »£ 
TLHDAY ll.e loll, ,,f AprilWar,: ?., 

1 Nriirowonun named Bt-ck ^or R.eb«CC«i'
) Nc^ro hoy nainul S»nl, -.'..-' . ('< 
1 fnnvas.top Chair, *.' it '<  '
2 l>i'<ls and furnitur*, .-   ' '  . ' « 

~ ' 3lC«A-(,

in CufitCs letter cncfoted* 
His B. JM's. Sliip La H»nucr ofl"J 

N. London. Ulli MarcK, 1814. j 
SIR   I hnvc the honor to acknowledge1 

the receipt of your le.tttjr, together wilh 
the certificates of exchange and dis 
charge from pra-olc, fonvaivled to you at 
the request of Col. 15iirc.lay,\he Commis- 
uary General of British pri.-toners of -wAr ; 
kndi 1 beg to return'1 you my thanks tfor 
yonr polite attention.

I regret that it is not in my power to 
comply'with your request in ordering the 
son of Mr. John Thaycr to he discharged 
from His Majesty's ship artatira, but I 
will forward your application to the com- 
niunder in chief hy the earlier opportu- 

  riity, and I have no doubt he v, ill order his 
iininediate discharge.

. THOMAS B. CAPEL, Captain,
ig His Britannic

. 
To Com. DKCATUU,

comniandiiiy; ilie U.S. squad* 
'' ' ron, N. Lor.den. . .

' r TEOM THE, NATIONAL ADVOCATE.- '-' . • -

"£Z> LETTER.
Tho fortune of war has thrown the fol 

lowing loiter into our hands it was found 
concealed in one of the boots of the Cap 
tain of the Spanish ship Rosu. The 
schooner was boarded at sea by the oljj- 
CCI-K of the privateer VIPER : and 01 
quiring for papers, the Captain repr 
he had none. Suspicion was exci"' 
and on searching the Captain, somWtja- 
pors were; found on his person ; and a- 
inong'othelrs, the letter of which the fol 
lowing is a copy, enclosed in an envelope,

'"'"' the superscription 
"ON HIS, MAJESTY'S SEttvioK.

Talbot, of liia mojesty'ii shift Vie* 
vrthe tenior'officer of hit nut- 

i shifts off J\fr.'w-London. 
[Admiral »ir J. B, Warren.'.']

17, 1814.
The goverijikfaitent of thi^islan^, as we!fl 

as the ptJniineVtial interests, «xpep|eh5-
iug considerable difllcultjics ty the want

would otherwise cl« ; mid 
her sailors and soldiers will be abun- 
fbmly better satisfied, if they gefa 
full supply of fresh provisions, than 
if they are ft;d altogether on wormy 
bread and old salt beef. 

«th. Because a repeal of the Embargo, 
withoutnuycSiangeofcircuiiistsnr.es 
since it was imposed, would exhibit 
a versatility of character, disgrace 
ful to a nation.

7th. Because it would be in opposition 
to the wishes and judgment of three- 
fourths of the population of the U. 
States without reference to political 
distinction.

6th. Because, since it was imposed, 
we have embarked in a. negotiation 
for place, during which no change 
in i-iir policy or system should lie 
permitted to take place,lestitshouUl 
defeat'he object, of such negochxti- 
On:, Itcannot be forgotten,or doubt 
ed, that the premature repeal of the 
Embargo, imposed in 1807, caused 
a rejection of Erskine's arrange 
ment. - . .

9th. Because .the President has full 
J(,bwer to repeal the embargo, when 
ever public good shall require it: 
«.nd, considering 'the slate of »ur 
foreign relatiotiB, it cannot be ta 
ken cut of his hands without en-1 
diuigcring the welfare of the nati 
on.

' 'ALEXANDER.  

From ihe Richmond Enquirer,

fyly life upon it, that Man it a Federalist. 
Cuxfis'a S/icecJi.

The Federalists have almost as many 
shades in tUcii^Ccc/i, as t!-,ere are de- 
grvrs in Masonry. There is yovtlr plain 
Federalist, your Federulists qf the 
l'. r.mhinfftongic't<jol, your Federal Refiub- 
'ican,yourKder<ilfeloftAe Boston »tawfi. 
The sect is somewliat camelion at one 
moment it borrows its color from one ob 
ject, and at another from another ii 
and 39, it is full of sound and .fury, yclept 
the Friends vf&ncrgy rf in 1113, if sinks 
irs voice to the childish treble of

slippered pantaloon," and assumes the 
meek title of 'th^Fri«irfi qf Peace. Yet 
,tra«c it throughttajl.its variations, the ob 
ject of its leade'rj' in still the same I'ow 

the Univcraat J3a*tic?;.~-«And how 
to " oust their opponents of it* pohsussi 
on," by fair means or by foul,/if r fat 01 

' \\ r j'i&gftly o'onsider-. tiou whicl 
yoipt",Iwn*»>nci, your Pickel'iugs ;

the very citizen whom he has i:at:trcliz- 
ed, you may set him down as a. l<'ed<.ruli«t 
oftktfHevtc/n stat-'/i.

If you iieur a r.um, who in '98 declaim 
ed iigainst the interposition of the Stale 
Legislatures Inuny respect wiiatsocvcr, 
now seekihg to array in arms the Slate a- 
gaiust the National authority, "my life 
u/ion it, llml man ii a l'rderali»t .'"

If you hear a man who formerly boast 
ed of being a friend of Order, now Hy 
ing into cve-.y species of diiordi-r, and 
threatening to resist the laws of the Uni 
on, and even to attempt its dissolution, 
my I'fc en it, thatfellow it€ l''cdtralUt cf

EAST ON:

TUKSDAY MORNING, MARCH'.'D. !814
-_^_^_ ____4______'£______
FKOM THE I'.ALI'IMORt'. Wtiie MAIDNB LIST.

fllu.-eti '25.
That purl cf ihc British scjunjiun (I ship, 1 

biiff, mid Ii schooner!") ihnl came up tin: l>;iv « 
sliuit lims agn, returned lielow oiitJunt'iiv I'rst   
previous lo v liich they sent six barges i;7to V\'i< 
comiro; it heing logy, they were nut discover- 
eil until they Inndwl. They canipd o'i a vaiicty 
of nilirles belonging to ihefaitn houses there, 
and wantonly deslroycd nil the furi?iliii e, and sei 
tiit lo R Mtmll house wlieri-iii wa= n Ircm. They 
di'l notdiarover any vc«se!s in the tieek. Itofoic 
the militia could collect, they wercoti'.

Arrived, schr O;!>, capt. Hart; left Piiml 
lank, Alarcli 2ad, f.t 7 o'clock, A. M. The ene 
my went oui of ihe river on Tuei«d«ye»er;irg, 2"t 
in5l.Riid were nol in sight on Ihtlollowmg morn 
ing.

Thn schr. Ki'.mc, Gorton, came tip with iiim. 
Aluut T'J tse^roiis from Gloucester and 3!;it 

thews counliei, Va, had joined the fli itish.

Ma.c/i TO.
Arrived, srVir. Experiment, from Norfolk  

Left thcie iMuniUy evening. SA\Y off New- 
I'uint Combort a>i enemy''' fi ip'tr, birg (t schoo 
ner; oiTOccahanotk, towards ihc Kastci n Shore, 
»f i^.lt.bii^, trantjiortship and trh'.oner. Two 
7-l's \vcre &L LyiilHiveii. The third mate of the 
ahove mentioned transport, anu tw* hanJt desert 
ed, and landcJ in Accomac county, Va.

The livening Post of the 15Ui inst. contains a 
leiter from Wa^ingl''", nliieh piolV-isfn to give 
.111 account ot uhal took phcc in the llousu of 
Uepresentative? on 'he l:istil»y irf ihe discnssien 
'>( the L"^n l>il| The letter, ue ob.n-rve, i» go- 
'"K * ntl round of the IVilc-al pi-nts. Toprc.enl 
nny im|)i)titn'n i-n ihe nnhlic, it i« deemed pro 
per to slate, thai the icoirsentation it ce nt.iinbis 
hlfe. Rlr. Grosvfnor was called to cider, as 
stated, hut so far from I'ving nlloivH to proceed 
in the manner represented, he was not ;.eririttn' 
lill full, explicit! an:\ nnconditiontil explanation 
was made of the offensive word, to Ihc satislat'.i- 
on ot the Speaker rnrt the House. T . c leller 
mentions facts, which would >uad to a belief that

1 
I 
1
C

Pme trii|>bnnrd( 
Walnut table, 
\Viilini'

Dutch o*en,

1 Tc^i
Tlic jirnpci ly oi','Tho\r»s 

the suit ttfJ^ii'n Kinin ^y
.RICHARD 

march f;<) .3

,'lv/

TO .-.II [.eis«.H8 in Hireaiage for 'Courttv ' 
"e^runit for Ihe yen- 1813, that unless tktianifi'* 
>h»ll r-e-pcid on '«>r before the: 8tli day ofAprU"^ 
next, the su^scriher ^i-ill, after (hut i^aU, proceed * 
to execute all dclinqutnts, without any respect to 
person.!. . ,. .,   T?

The pei iod hss nearly arrived when h& F.oni. / 
i^ liable tobnuut insult !>v every clainuqtagjinst.^ 
!he cour-.v fur th«tyear. that may rcrnajn unpMd. 
This consideration, he hopes, wjll conalitnie an 
ample apology lor tlii? notice, anrl induce all 
lbo»e, vhowi Inxes may remain unpaid, immvdi. r 
alely to attlle the sxrtit, and thereby save him th»   

iifnt npcesfily "f usinij compulsory mennnfs, t 
which impei ious duty w ill rther wise compel him ' 
to resort la. , '

Josfrn DJIKDAN, Cellcctor
of the T»x for T*tbot county.

2q

it WJS wiittcn ky a metrher cf If in

the Jiobtun sdini/i
In fine, if you hear of any man, who is 

a discontented, factious, calumniating, 
bullying, threatening, vapouiing politi. 
cian, " f'.iil of sound and fury, signifying 
nothing;," you may be sui'e thai lie is u 
Federalist of the true Bhutan ftant/i,

FOR THE STAR.

F.PIDEMIC.
THIS formidable disease, which has 

slain iis thousands,still continues to rage 
not only on tiiis FcniiiMila, but over tin; 
different parts of America. It ushers in 
with^hc usual symptoms of fever, a vio 
lent pain in liie he\ui and Itrcut, most 
frequently att'bnd, and if not speedily ar 
rested in its progress, the patient soon
falls a' victim lo^ts ravages. lulhit) dis 
ease, there is very great determination 
of the fluids to the head and breast ; the 
brain auti lungs Boon become seriously 
afiVcted t And, when these, vital parts 
arc attacked with violent morbid action, 
they are soon destroyed, unless relieved 
by producing a greater morbid action in 
parts of the system less vital. It has 
pleased the all-wise creator, so to have 
organized certain parts of our. system, 
such as th« v glnndit, alimentary canal, 
kjn, Sec. to sustain morbid action, and 
ftultr.dly to become restored, frequently 

vithout muc^i danger. When we be- 
ome ucquuinlcd wit'.i these influences, 
here are few diseases but what admit ol

.Iced any member of (hit honorabls body has so 
Inr cli- £i atrd himself, as to I.erome thr.ins.tiu- 
inrnt of pro|iay,aiin« such paU><ible fulbhoods, lie 
wuulo ji^tly iiicur the detestation of every Uu 
nest man, and drsetx-s 10 he e.xjitlled fioin « bo 
dy e< which lie u unwouliy to be t mcmher.

Nat. Intel.

DISTRICT ATTORNES, fcp. 
Jt was erroneously JtnUcl in the repoit of the 

proceedings i>f thehoU(.e ye*U>i«1iiy, lhal Ibejiuii. 
ciary roiiin.ini-r had rtporUd favoiatilu to (lie 
piincifjleofincn'^sinj) (at another lime) liin emo 
luments of ni.-iiiet A't«iiiios, Mushi!*, Cli 
of Coiuts, &<i. ti« well *'.• ol (he Diuiirl Juufj-'". 
The report \vn» fHvoiahle to fncix'asing the t.ila- 
ties of the Intt, b«t it r<1 comn4Cinled tiimniiv'tiaif 
ihe salaries of the other oiTioria, Ai<d well it 
mi'^Vit; for the oifice of Altoincy ufIhe Uniltd 
^'.ate.^in noivn more lucialive i>ne in t:uitain 'dw- 
liirts, and in »n^ nf th^ni nfTordn it.f poeiieuhor a 
n«tt itiCDiit'c o\liHtilyJi*rl/:tniiind<lo//uri.— Ibid.

Tiie bill rcspeclioR Yar.oo Claims is still under 
i^rn«sion in tiie him**: of lepmentnlives, aad 
rill prohaMy be deloled «'»i fur several <f.>yu long. 

«r. A motion to .postpone the co;ui<levatt<-ti of 
lie whole sulject indefSinilely, wa» ycfcterdav 
lost by a majority of eleven voles ; being a small 
er m»jnrity thnn ba« yd appeared iu favor cf Ihe

SPRING GOODS*
THK JVBSCR1BER P.rSPrCTFfr-f.Y IXreRSIS Hit 

FHIKKD5 AND CUSTOMERS,

Tttut he Aasju'rfJurticd from F/utadffpfiia
ii f h a stiff ;y of

fjPRING GOGDS; 
Which Ite will sell nt n small sdvanc* '

for Gush 
jlmongtt u-hidi are ;'• ..-.,   '.' _ 

undresb'd |f Apron rlierl;* "-^ 
("'oiinlry tow linriM ,,' 
Hessians ,.£:• 

issU fhcelinga ''. 
German dowlas ''/" 
lirown Itish ., 
Bed sacking* " 
Cloiion vnrna ,'*| 
Wo»l ha<s '    ; 
Canbmira ind other

Dress'd nnd 
ralieo<:s

-MjidC-i c.:irubiicks 
Pliin iind figurt lone* 
Inuia boot. u<ustin

.ict ccml.ricks

Cotton tl 
A few excellent 

linens
Iiisl

Black, white and oinl
crapes

Rlack Canton do. 
Ditto '.'ombnz-tts 
Levantines and Flo-

Fancy veilings 
Lr.n^ »ml short nan

kmis
Ann n'r-n eas~it:e!ts 
Domestic ginghams

A
Clover need 
Snuff
S| aauh & Arnerican 

itgars

hill in the house «f lepieientoliven. lb.

India book handled *
r h i pfrt

Kandnnna So. 
Ladies' filt ho«'e 
Cotton do. 
Silk and kid ji'oves 
Mnnlua and satin riV

bons, plain and IVing.
ed

Bed spreads - 
Umbrellas'& f,araso?» '•• 
Pins, shoes, threads,

&.C.

O, f
TStiRar and coffee 
Philadelphia chpcolatfl, 

and mustard ' I 
Almondo &, raisins, *

CHJIA, GLASS &. QUEEN'S-WARE. 
SAMULL CROOKS.

I'sston, m.irrii 29 4

a methodical cure.

of crfsh ; v arid Mr. 
ly his p^jcst^*'

i who.was late-

and your Otfscs. By this clue, you can 
at once trace them through the
rinth of all their contradictions. 

Alexander
-It I

In the first stage of
his disease, I have generally found pukes 

and purges very esscniiul in freeing th.e 
liiiipiilary canal of much offending mat- 
.er, Rud drawing the morbid action from 
he bruin and limp, s, to those parts which 

are les,s vital. Well-limtd blisters, in 
ranslatir.g ihe^ diseased action to the 
skin, have been l.ighly beneficial they 
are speedy, and pewerlul, when properly 
produced. Mercury is the only ef.ccUi- 
al remedy in violent cases of this dis- 
ease* lit most obstinate cases, when 
mercery is administered in small porti 
ons to produce a mercuriul aclion, wo find 
no benefit, until it has produced a nior*. 
bid action in the glandular sysicni- for 
one aciion only can prevail in the system 
at the KftHie time, and that is the blvong- 
esl. ' Therefore, if ihe diseased action'its 
very ctron^, it prevails until a greater au- 
lion is produced elfitwhere. Haw often 
d» Physicians defeat their own intentions 
iu the application of blisters, while they 
are trying to overcome the discane by u 

actioivi thus the blioteriiig.ac

The Covrrnor ofNew York,instead ofoallin 
foilh Ihe drnfled militia to supply the place ol 
those wlinse term ofservi«ei»aboii(.tocx[ iiu.haa 
nppralt-d l» I In' jintiiotism .iMd-^pii itoflbr peopU,
10 form two volunteer regiments of milili.t, to 
chnoif th»-ir own officers (.he u hole to he placed 
under the comutauQ of Bii^ndier General P. }', 
POKTBR. *'  Ib.

Mr. ArrVrr, Mr. M'Kim, nnil Wr. Moorr 
voted for tiie imlffinilive posiponenient, in oilmr 
words the i ejection, of the Yazoo lijll now hc- 
fure ihe hon*e, and Mr. Wiight In favor of act. 
ing on and passing it. '  Bait. Whig.

The Penn«ylvani;' tie^i-laturc bnvc pasied the 
hill into a law ineorporalinn fnrty.lwo new hanks, 
two thirdsothoth houses voliiij; for it, nolwItK- 
standing the Governor's objections. lb.

NEWU.S FRIGATES.
The JAVA, rating 44 RIIIIB, lo mount on her 

(jun deck thiiiy "i-Z lb. ^iinnaHes, and twenty two 
\i Ib. cnrroni'd'et, »nd two long StV on her spar 
decl:, is lo Uclaunched in April, at Baltimore,

The GVERUIF.RE, ratin};*^, tomo^inlliS j;uiis,
11 U be iWncktd at Philadelphia, in ~"

IN CHANCERY,
' Match 12M, 18U. 

ORDr.RF.Dthnt the tale made «nd reported 
by J.<MK9 CHAPLAIN, liuiteefor thesale of th» 
real ."I Me of Jftfin Ilttttixn d, be ratified and con- 
finned, unless <;«u«e lo ihe contrary b« «ne»n 
l.<.f.i,e the 20th day <>f May lu-xt: " Provided a 
. (>;iy of ihi- order be inserted on«e in each of 

rceMicce*>>ive weeki in iheEasUn Star, before ' 
e "Olh di<y «f April next.
Tiie report stales the amount of salas lot*. 
1265. ...,

Tiuecojljpr'Test 
^ JAMZS P. Ife.ir/Tt

- IUg Cur. Can.

COMFORT TO TH
Tiie HnHfax Jounmlof th«|?tK ult. publishes 

Gov. Stroii!;'i cpirech and tffe answer of Ihe 
house of representatives, with hiph en^biniums I 
VVhut « |>ily it is Itiey have not the right of aiif- 
riige vsteiided to the rov.il anil loyal province : 
lor such i».their syrnpulhy/for poor Maitachu- 
setts,lher%f»n be DO doubt Gov. Strong would 
 havean unanimon^yole. Our readei* will per- 
cciv*h4w much tiur jtmctimnivi^nprt.vnust he 
in* qpefch which meets the liigl 
from (.ho eneiny.

tiur. rcia the mercurial acti
on, while the strong; diseancd actien de- 

ihf). patient. Sometimes iiature 
»«li»ewnr, if »rl did uqt battie

By the report of tbe »O|»erinteri<JWWf the O 
nandnfto Sslt Spri»g», it «npe*rs, thit '22C,< 
but.hels uf Salt were miide m ,thp»e ^Spp in,1;-) 
ihe course of the year 18ni,.RndlJM ' 
ilutv to the State, 6780 dol|ar»:>^ : ''

'DIED, 'at.-dr.-jljieVin ^MilliVf , iii this county 
in the '^:id itbt Mi«« Ijy<lutl''.wlank, after a sho,' .
illiitM  .Siifww lor mwy Vertn nil aw;wt»l)U.' 
mtwocr »f tbc-fiaplMt Cburtk'^' ...'• i . .

  .'.  -' f';s >,,-At .   i . i'
.  ' . . "   ;,,, ' .-.w.w\Ar ;,v ,   ;

/^

ENB^OitTSMEN ATJ'END.
WILL b* mn for on liaster Monday next, »g" 

he Chapel.a -mtiscription ofpNK HUNDRED 
DOLLARS. MX hundred .vaTds and repeat  fre« 
lor any subs.-ribei'i hoisc, carrying 4*ifeht a> 
^reosbly lo the rules of mcSng. . \.

WILLIAM BARIPICK.
nm i cli 99 3q_________ ;_______

SoilCE IS HEKEBY GIVEN,
Til AT Ihc subscriber, ofT.<lbot county, hath 

uhtnincJ from the Orphans' Cstiit of Talb*C 
connly, in Maryland, letteisof adniini^lr.iiinnon 
[he pcrionul eftnte of Tliomi* (film, Inte of Tal« 
hot caanty, deceased.—A'l persona having claim* 
a^ninbt said derrar.-d, arehoebV warned lo exhi- 
hit the same, with thevonchers tboiecf, to L*viit 
MillU, my n^eiit— Persons indebled, to the estate 
uf >,aid ilccen»ed, arc d««ired to make payment to> 
ibc Mihrtcriher or ber naent. Qicen «nder (»y 
liand llii» i9th day (>f Maixh, )6H. v •

.:-,'• SABA.H'OUKM, AdnV" 
. ' ol 1'honiu Ortm, c

wnrch S3 »_________  

~ 'HIE 8UUSCRIBI3R
Hin lately removed to'Kaatonj and 

pi it u( the house formerly occupied by the Bantu; 
and wisluo to take in to board, a fcvr Boys i 
Girl*.

, . Psns:,F.

i

-.r

The Celebrated FulLBrtd;     01 A-iv/.vv 1''*^"'
WILL eov«r mnren thi» senrtn »t/nVi\H«&|»; 

of Cheater,. Sutflec'a Crusa Rriadn, atiif 
Uill. Cei-tiriciiteV<ir: hjs pedegree ar»(l 
«nce« will be publiih«d iii a few days', '



B. Micholls, CutbMfl P*w«l^ Jonah
'horop»o.n, Thomam Vow«Jl, Jume« H. 
looe, George Taylot, John WKannty 
»hilip Triplett,Cr»»en T.

VICTORIES
  A NEW IOMO TO AM OU» TVM«.

* Biill'm »'passjon once stoutly reSolv'fl, 
That ht'd nettle aroonnts,in dispute long involv'd 
For John had found ont by his lnnktt it appears, 
Tha); Jonathan «w«d hi» « grudge, for some years 
' ,-, , . . Derry down, &.C.

This Jonathan was n great dealer in ware, 
- Whoinjporttdlhewnrtonil hat Johnny coulflspure 

" ' Whomheiho't his best friend ,till time hnd be tray*
"*'

1

I
tt

t

Ceiv^d Kim iapr*ri, in covatc', and trade
i;-.'\ , ' ' .''.   Derry down, &.c.

*   '   :  '  '*' ' 
When JoTin first came out in a warrior's attire.

; IlUeretvtiiple.pmmfyWs mouth foaming withir« 
\ HWehallengM hia cttOmmer boldly to tight. 
To prove bjr a cembat, Kis ba'ar.cc was light, 

.''(.:.,. Dcrry down, 4.c.

Friend 3omtthan was net a lover of strife, 
He lov'd money well, hut much better his life; 

. An4-Jttin vn'mly tho't, he bad nought to uo more, 
Than to kit'lc and to caff him. as oft he'd befoie, 

Dcrry do it-11, kc,

.When Jonathanheard ofJolm's Wuoter, ihe while, 
His anger, was kindled his blood it did boil; 
ftfiotli he, "Mr. Bull. I'll soon make it appear,
 » You havetaken,thislirnc, the wrong sowiy the 

ea-,-,"  ' ". . Oerry down, tie,

TI*o.ba,tttfOnlWe<ii"c*fl, and wft'h fury was tried, 
Whilst John on hi« skill and experience relied. 
Poor JxihntV, untntor'd, on lin'lnm t!id rest, ' 
He'd «Stpong£b»tf(te.'tCK...his nhtrk was the best, 

. Derry down, &.C.

John  nsrr'd at a distance, right sure of success 
?Till Jon»tb«n ctos'd with a furioiu prees ; 
And breiViHj; one half of nis ribs at a blow. 
\nfofty-Ji\i* !f>i:tutci3o\m cried." Stop, //«W-Oh!" 

Deri'y down, 5tc.

The hattle concluded, John tc.ircely could rttt, 
His feelings were wounded, Iris sprits depress'! ; 
So', says he 1' By tit* way of drowning all pain, 
'.' I'll jjettlrunU in a Fittic, end fight him a ^ain!" 

Derry down, &c.

This insolent threat, linger shameful def«at. 
Rais'd Jonathan's chnler «nd Jonathan's feet; 
1/iUea fl'iupheflew athim,and changing hi" tones, 
John cried out ftcccurf to olH Davy Junes,

v t rry down, fee.

J»hp having revWd from hif «?e«flerate woe, 
Ann gaining fresh cour»!>efrom ev'rv fresh blow; 
MiceJnnian madness, like Aleck the great, 
Involv'd/iieiin wars in black ?yes broken pale, 

Derry down. &.C.

For John, in the courseoflheTollinp oftime. 
H.idc!vinji'(lhi« retirement, his oonntry !tclime; 
Anri in the Umtfd^Mr^ was strain met,
-liy Jonathan, wht drubb'dliimlnlo a sweat, 

Derry flown, &.c.

John rtnne with disaster and three fold disgrace, 
^Ih India's fair clime* sought ror safety nnd peace ; 
JB'it Jonathan chaticM logolhere in pursuit, 
He Bet him in Java, and flogg'd him to/in/it,

Derry down, & .

John finding that he hid to do with a wight,
> Who wis too much his match in   r on lib fistv fight;

Resilv'd a few lessons to learn ere 'twas late,
At Crib'i or at Itvlliataux'i ff.xt royal bsit, <

u.  , Derry down, &.«.

J<owJohn,ttfhof«rhoa'itm); could ne'rhe outdone, 
Jlad a bird, which, for splendor would rival t.!»e.imn; 

"' A W.rd which, he said, that when pitted to ft«Ht, 
Wa» u certain of conouest, as valorcri'S knight, 

* ' Derry down, 8tc.

His Peacock he plac'd In the care «f a friend.
But the bird being silly, soon came toils end ;
For approaching too near to a dangerous nest,

' A ffoiuct atlack'd, and soon luts'd aim to rest,
Derrjr d«wn, fcc.

Jack having acquired the pngicil art, 
And priding himself on his muscles and heart; 
Left home in the chancier, novel and rare, 
Of a Bertr profeai'd, in the art miHtairc,

Derry down, lie.
When Jonathan 8 whim first fionrWi hjs fist*, . 
Thejjauutletwa* thrown and tli'-venfer'J the lists, 
Fa.' Jonathan's Entgrprize bcldlv d'-fies, 
Broken ribs.bloody nose, or n pair of black eyes, 

.\   Derry down, Jcc.

Ntthariitr WauUs, or n majority o 
liern, for raising   capital stock ef'tvr* 

hundred and fifty thousand dollsrs, in 
«tiare» of twenty five dollars each ; and 
hat each person upo.; subscribing pa; 

to the persona abvVcmentioned, five dol 
ars upon each share so subscribed for 

and that tbe remuinder of the said twer> 
(j five dollars shall be- secured by nego 
liable notes, signed and endorsed to the 

of the aforesaid Jams* B. 
Nicholls,CuihbertPoweJI,Jonah.Thomp 
son, Thoma* VoTvell, J.unes H. Hooa, 

Taylor, John M'Kenney, Phi 
lip Triplett, Craven T. Peyron, and Nv 
lhaniel Wattles, or a majority of them, 
and payment thereof may be thereafter 
demanded at such times, and in such 
prcponions, as the President and Direc 
tors hereafter mentioned shall judge ad 
visable, giving six weeks* notice in ai 
Ic.asi three of the pazeltcs printed in the 
district i;.f Columbia.

Sec. 3. Avd be it further enacted. That 
every subscriber shall be en.itlcd to vote 
by himself, hh ygunt, or proxy, appoint 
 ed under hi* hunt] an4 teat, attested by
two \vi\nesses, at all cleciions made by 
virtue of this act, and ahall have as ma 
ny votes as he holds shatea cs far »  ten 
shf res ; one vole *br every five churcfi 
which be may hold over ten shores, as 
fjr ns fifty other §hare«; end one vote 
foreveiy thirfy shares which he may 

, hold over sin*'shares. And every

Vhcll
vidend.

Sec. 7, ^nrf be i-J/u«*rr cmrcferf, Th» 
tbe president and directors shall h»t« 
the disposal, direction and ihiaTiagenient 
of »!)oseshares whkh miy not he disp«s 
ed <-f at'the formatton of ilio company, 
and power also to provide by purchase 
or otherwise a suitable place for an of 
(Iqc; t» make all mles and regulatisontt 
lor conducting the business of insurance 
and the concerns of the company, no 
provided for by this act; to appoint a 
secretary and such other officers as they 
may find necessary., and to make sue 
compensation for iheif sendees as the 
may deem proper. That they filial 
have full power and authority to mak 
insurances against fire, on atiy and ever 
description »f property : nil polities o 
insurance and o'her contracts made b 
said compnny, *igned I'y tho pres'ulon 
and couniersignccl by ».he secretary, shn 
be obligatory on said company, and hav 
tbe some effect as if the said policies and 
contracts had beca attested by a corpo- 
late seal.

Sec. 8. jlnd be it further tnaclrd, That 
all losses arising on any insuianre, shrli 
he adjusted by the president and'direc 
tors agreeably to Ihe terms «f ihc policy, 
and paid out of the joint fane's and pro

stnhlish a liank'amd incorp»r«t« a company «n- 
cr the name of

JU.VX OF
To be established in (h« village of Denton, in Ca 
roline rounly, %vilh » capital ol TWO 
TIIOCSANW DOLi.AKS,nioney ofllie United State.", 
divided into cighl thousand Shores of Mventy-fivc 
dollnrs each  ,  

Books for the subscription of said Stock will 
lie opened at Denton afmesaiil, at 10 o'clock in 
the morning, and ,r,onliiiBC open until 6 o'clock 
in Ihe evening «f thr first/Tuesday of April next, 
.which will be the. fifth day ol'lhcswmo month,) 
by the undersigned, Commissioners appointed by 
tUe aforesaid act of incmporntion. Subscripti 
ons will be. received in person or hy Attorney.  
For each Share snbscriln-ti, at ihe time of »ub 
scribing, a payment »f two dollars and fifty cents 
will kc required, and nl Ihe end of sixty clays 
thereafter thn like s«m of two dollars and fifty 
cents must be piid to tbe aforeMml Commirtsan 
ers nt Denton, on each Share so as aforesaid tub 
scribed.

B»t »nv pen-on «ho may find it convenient, 
may, at the time of pnyin^ nny-instalment, pay 
up'the whole amount of his subscription, nn«l 
shall receive a dividend accordingly After ihe 
payment of five dollars on earh Share, the resi 
due shall he paid by Tnslalrnents, at the requisili-. 
.n of tbe Directors, (nnd nol i-xccc.linp live <lol-

C. iV««;«/»,~ef *T«1tiot-
, in wrilim to me in ibu rttu»» ol Talbol 

county'court, as Associate Judi>e ol thn Secord 
.lutlirtal Bretrict of Maryland, praying ihe bene- 
lil of Hi* Act of Assembly lor tine irlirl ut sunlrf 
insolvent debtors, pas.ied at the Noveiubvi- sct,»i- 
on of ISO.i, and the  cvtial sii|>fjei>unU Ihi'i.;!.^ 
nn His terms mentioneii in ih« naid aat and IM.|.- 
 tuppletiients; a schedule of liis (>roj.city ami a, 
linl of his creditors, on^ath, as fur as lie can *.i* 
certain them at present, as d.irocfed bv the .".r.ij 
ictand supplemctils, bciue iinnexcil to'bin petiii-, 
on And being satisfied l.y cwmpdenl le.tirnony 
tint he has resided in lti« State of Maiylund lh« 
two years next immcdijtely before his applicati 
on as alorciaid; and being brought before tub 
by t1i« Sheriff of the said couhly, upon an exe 
cution against his body  I da hereby older and 
dire*!, ihiilihie beJy ofthe laid 'i'hc'iaa* C. Ni-

be discharged from impmomiient, and thnt 
ppiMi before the county court ol Talliot conn- 
on the first Siturflny in May term next, f<»

col? 
ht-

Ul - i - -ansivcr such iutcVrojf,alories anil al!ru«li<»nF air
may be proposed to him by his creditors; uncir 
the sii<! day is hereby arilolnt*'l forTiis rreditoia" 
to a;jp*ar and recommend « tnwtee for ihcii Int.* 
ne|it--Audl itofoilhtr ordrrnnd direct, lliHtlh* 
said Thomas </. Nicola jive notice to hi« cre<ii- 
tfrs, hy ca'isin^ a copy *flhis order to be iu*eiU 
ed in the K»ston Star once every three weeks fi»r 
tb.c space ofthree month* sucr.«i»ively, before tbe 
'"'•'' first Sahirdny in May term n»ju. Givvit-

^ > wasform'd the first rnnml was severe, 
Jiibn dealt hi« opponent * blow on the ear, 
Which hnd n-elltii<!hnrov'<dfii' iiftojolintv,a lack! 
Had he not been supported by frienil^ at hi« back, 

Derry down, &.C.

 The second rex;nd nU.er'tl the stale of the fisht, 
jJohn was knor.l<,'d down in t«rn, and the dust

mttdetnbir;
Which decided, riatit ^uicUlv. the fate of ihcdav, 
Far John cried enough, aud win straiuhl led away, 

Derry down, Sic.

T« Jonaflian'* carried bis wounds were tvniml up, 
And John, when recruited, reqite«t*d . >. flip 
Of cider9r whiskey, his strength l» repair, 
H*tt Jonathan gave him tbe juice eft/ie iirnr,

' , "^M^i*^,^

' down, fcc.

»iockolcer (ntt in debt to the company) 
may at plaasure, in peison or by power 
of attorney, assign and transfer his stock 
in the conipHny, on the books of Ihe 
stm«, or any part thereof not beinp les^ 
h^n a whole ihare ; but no stockholder 

indebted to the company shall be per 
mitted to make a tramfer or receive a 
dividerd, until such debt is paid or se- 
cu 1 td to >hc satibfaclion of ike President 
and Directors.

t»ec. 4. «<«rf be it further enacted, That 
at soon as five thousand theres »hall be
 uhacribe'd. the persons hereby e»thor- 
ised to receive subscriptions shall cull a 
meeting of ths subscribers, giving; two 
weeks' notice in three of ih« p?p»r< 
printed within '.ho district; and the sub- 
bcribcrs who fchsll assen'.blt in p«rs>OT. 
or by proxy shall chr.ose by ballot, frnrv. 
amnnj; the stockholders, by a niaj-'iritr 
of voles, twelve director*, vho shall c'-)!» 
tinue in ofiici until the first Mr nday in 
November, in ihe year one thr<ux\«: e 
eight hundred ond fourteen, on which 
Monday in November in evory nuccecd- 
iny; year thereatter, an election shall be 
held for twelve directors as aforesaid, 
who sfii'll < ontinue in office for one yeai 
from tl c lime af their election, and un 
til others be chosen in their stead.  
Ar.d 'he said directors, at their first 
meeting, sbi-U choose nmongst thc««
-elv*s, or the s'.ockholders at large, a 
prtsident, and allow him a reasonable 
cotvpcnsuiicn for hi» services; and in 
case of death, removal, resignation, 01 
other disqualification ofthe president 
or any of the directors, the remaining 
directors tnay elect others to supply thcii 
place, dirir.g the remainder of the term 
i'or vhich they vreie chosen; and in e- 
very case ffhe:e one of the directors 
shall be cho.cn president; the vacancy 
shall be supplied aiiathc caseoi death, 
rciTioval, or res.ignation. Thut tlie per 
sons hereby auihomeri to rcceite sub 
scriptions, or any three of ibeni, be a 
commiuci to Buperinteud the first elec 
tion ofdirecioi b, ac;d^i committee of fivi 
stockholders, not being directors, be up 
pointed by ihe directors, to superinlenr 
every succeeding election.

'perly of the compar.y. That ihe pr«vi 
dent end director* tihall make a full and 
fair statement of the ::ff iiri of the com 
patiy, every six muiui.a, and a dividend 
of the prcfiu.

Sec. 9. Ar.d be it further enacted, Tha' 
in case ')f any lo»s or losses, whereby 
the capital stork shall be lessened, lu. 
subsequent dividend shall be made, un 
til a sum equivalent to such diminution, 
and anting from the profits of the com 
pany shall htve been added to the capi 
tal. That in case any action shall he 
proflccutsii on any insurjtnre made by 
virtue of this act, it shnl! he d?emed suf 
ficictit i.crvice of such procets to leave 
a copy thereof >'iih the president or *e

lars on each Shfvc) upon a ni-ticcof not Icsslhnn j under my h"""' this 20lh day of Novtmber, eicH- 
sixty flavs (if such demand, by advertisement in   '--  '   ---".    
the mo-t p\iblic places in th« county, and in the 
two newspaper? piinti--! atV.isl<>n.

WII.I.IAM WHITELEY, ""
WILLIAM HUOHI.ETT,
GEORGE RRED,
HENIIY DHIVER,
SOLOMON BBOWN,

WIILIS CHAKLKS, 
JAMES Hovr/rou, 
JUMKS O. SETII,

pifnn, C»vvlin>: rounty,? _ 
f'bruarv ?2, 1»H T

crettry for the tirr.e being ; and all re. 
coverie* had in tny such action or acti 
ons shall be conclusive on the company 
so far as. to render the stock and pro 
perly of lh« company liiblc, and no fur 
;her.

Sec. I*. And be it further rnactfd,
I hot (his act ulu'li be and cotitinue in 
force lor tnd durii.p; the term of twenty 
veers li^m Bin! after the passinjj thereof,

r.d until '.he end -of the nejtt session of

FOR SALE.
TIJR subirril.f r offjrs for snle bis well Vn»wn 

Stud Horse FAR.MKK, formerly the pi opcrty 
John Arrinada'.c, of this county, and was bred 
and raised by Joseph Blillis, of said county, and 
is well known to be ewe of the best foal-^etteis 
tliat hss «ver been amenpt us. He hss bern 
principally covrrrd in tbr upper part of this and 
the lower part of Quern- Ann'* rsunties, where

LANGUON CHEVES, Speaker 
of iho Huuse of Keprcnsntatives 

E. OfcRKY, Vice-president ofthc 
United Statesi stid President ol 
the Scr ate.

9, 18U. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

The taste  T'the liquor well plcss'd Mr. B';H. 
Who havinj: quaffM potontlv, 'till he was full, 
To a style ofiinportanceJtnrB'd round to his host, 

'And told him hcM t*ke all his Pm-y at cost,
D«rry down, Sic.

How Jonathan wn^» ripht humorous wag; 
He ordet'd th« liquor   tliefug Hid not flap- ; ' 
And JomS got his dose ofthe exquisite stuff, 
ttttbcPeri-y o'«-c»iuehim,he rri'd -\ Vr enough!' 

Dcrry down, Sic.

When John btfamesoVer.c'i thought ofhis state, 
P»V(>ie, "Chance is against nip. as well ns my fate ; '

d.& now \ at lenw»h, 
« tliinkiltimoto Walk offto recover m v strength," 

,  -  ; ^ ;t D^erry down, &.c.

I.AW5 OF THE UNITED STATES,

".'i (llY AUTHORITY.) , ' '

'., >- ' ' '.. AN ACT ' '" - ' ' 
T^} jncorptriite * Five Insursnet Com- 

Y i» the town of Alexandria, in the;

Sec. 5. And be it further enatted, Thf.t 
the president and divcctoia shr.ll have 
onthori.y to prdnin and moke such bye 
L\w«, ordtnonces, and n guliuinns, m 

h .1! appear r.ecei>Eary lor reguhuin;.- 
^nd conduettrg- the "concerns of u c com 
pany, not being contrary to this act, or 
ilie b\vs and conmitniion ofthe Unite< 
 jtatfcs. A iTd the funds of the rou'.p;irr; 
as 'l.cy shall arise may be rested in t'nr 
Mock of any of the banks in ilic Uniicu 
St»tef,'jucb person!:! prr. p^rty r.r prouiii 
reiitB as the president, nnd diiec.toi- 
ihall jvidge mosl adviuitsjjenus : 1'ia 
vidfd tlwayg, and be it enacted, That llu. 
funds and properly of th'u company, ol 
'I'hi'.tever description, are declared to 

>« . liable to attachment and execU'Sor 
for debt in like manner as personal pro 
perty.

Sec. 6. Andbe it further tna.cte.ti. That 
'he members of the compnny shiilt nol 
be liaHi for any loss, d»nn»g«, or rcepon 
sibilit), other than the property they 
have in the capital and fundg of the com 
pany to the amount of 'the shares re. 
Hpectivitly held by them, and any profits 
arising ihetcfroni not divided : frovid 
rd, Thut tho said corporation shftll l'i oni 
iime to time apply all sums of money 
received 
payment of

district of Colombia. 
, Sf it enacted by the Senate qn< H«u*i
Re/irtgfntativei ofthe United StatcaoJ 

Ztmeric* in Cengrest ttstembled. That 
those. who ah alV become lubscribers to 
thu company, their sucee*sor» and ea 

lign«, "ahull be end are hereby created a 
iody politic, by the nawie and style of 

<he ' Fire Insurance Company of Ale*. 
and ahall by that name have 

and ahall be able to sue and 
in sued, implrad and lie impleaded in all 
couejiii of 1* win th« United Stayea,

<  Jlntke itfurther enacted. That 
b« op«nod id the town of

for premiums to the 
in the first instance, 

an;! to make up^he amount of their oil 
gin*) capital whenever it shall have suf 
iered uny1 diminution by losses, and that 
dividends shall be made ofthe nett pro 
Sits arising on the capitnl stock, at such 
periods en the president and director" 
may judge proper, not ofteVier than encc 
tn six toyi<ihs ; and the same nhaU'bt 
paid|o tlie stockholders or their legal 
rcpi'«6entative»; but if a dividend sh.ill 
be at an^TVroo declared of a greater a- 
mount than the nett proceeds ofthe oxiil 
company .|| the lime of making tlu 
samo, enrh and ev«ry diiector thit con. 
eentvd thereto, shall, and is hereby do 
clared'to be liable for, Itf hia^ndividual 
capacity, and bound to cotiwibute to 

tba deficiency in the capita)

VAJ1 DEl'AKTMENT,
lUnrfh II, 1814.

NOTICE IS IIERKBV GiVKN, 
THAT scjiarate pnposaU will be received at 

the office of the Secreurj for the Department of 
War, until 12 B'clock. at ne-on, of Mrtmlar the 
llth day of April next, for the ^ujifily 'ol all r.-.ti- 
ons ihm m.»y be required for the use ofthe Unit- 
c<j States from the 1st day of June, 1S1 1. inclu 
sive, lo Ihe 1st day of June, 1815, within the Suit* 
and District! following, v«:

l»t. At any jjU/:e or places where troops are or 
may be itatione<t, marched or recruited ivithiti 
l!ic District of Maine and Stale of New llamp 
ihii'cand their northern vicinities.

2d. At any place or places where troops are 
or may he stationed, marchod or reci tilled with 
in ihe Slate of V«i :»o»l and its noi tbtm vicini 
ty.
' 3d. At any plac* or places where troops are or 

niav be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the Stale of Ma«sachuFelts.

4-th. At any place or places where troops ar« 
nr may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the Stale of New Yui'li a«d its northern and west 
eru vicinities.

Sth. At any place or places where troops arc 
or may be stationed, marched or recruited within 
the Stales of Maryland, Delaware and Ilie District 
of Colombia. »

6th. At any place or places where troops art 
er may bestnt'itmrd. mai cbcJ or recruited wilkiu 
ilifl 8ut« »f North-Carolina.

7ih. Al any plucit or places where troops are 
or i»ay be stationed, marched or recruited vvicliin 
the Slate of Scu;li Carolina.

A ration to consist of one pound and one quar- 
tur of berf or lh; ee <|uarlers of a pound of salted 
po'k, eij,ii(ien ouutosol bread or (l«ur, on« gill 
«-l rum, ivliiAey, or braiuiv, and llic rale of I wo 
(niai Is of s.ilt, four quarts of vinegar.four pounds 
ol sonp, mill one pound and a half of candles to 
evcvy uundied i.itioiu. The prices of llif seve- 
tal component parts of the rations shall be speci 
fied, bul the United Stales reserve tbe rig;ht of 
making such alterations in the prii-e cl'the com- 
ponrril pai U of the i alien aforesaid, as shall make 
Ihe prica of each part thereof bear a just propor 
tion to ihe proposed price ofthe whole ration.  
The rations arc to he fin nislicd-in such quantises, 
that there shall at all limci, during the term of 
the proposed contract, !>e Millicient for the con 
sumption of the troops for six moulds in advance, 
of good and "wholesome provisions, if the same 
shall be required. It is alto to be permitted to all 
and evrry of the commandant* of fortified places 
or posts, to call Tor, at seasons when the s'ame can 
be transported, or at any time in case of urgen 
cy, such supplies of like provisions in advance, as 
in the discretion of the commandant shall be 
deemed proper. -

It is understood that the contractor is in be al 
the expense and risk of issuing the Mippli«', to the 
troops, nnd that all loves tustained by the depre 
dations of the enemy/or l>y means ofthe troop* 
ofthe United Stalcx, shall be paid by the United 
States, at the price of the articles captured or de 
utroyed u aforesaid, on the deposition of two 01 
more, persons of creditable character.!, and the 
certificate of a commissioned officer, stating the 
circumstances of the losa, and the amount o! 
the articles for which compensation 'shall be 
claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the United States 
of requiring that none »f the supplies which may 
be furnished under anv of tha proposed contract,-, 
shall be issued, until the supplies which have been 
or mav be furnished under the contract now in 
force have been consumed.

J. ARMSTRONG.*t
NOTE. Th't EOitors of newspapers who are 

authorized to publish the Laws of Ihe Unitu 
States within the ftbovementionedJBtales, are re. 
qtiaited to giv* the for«i»uag  dvcrtMcnent two 
insertions. . -" 

hi* virtue is acknowledged nr.d hij-hly priiscd. 
He is now tun years old this spring, .mil in good 
cendilicn. He will be sold far c»f h or good pi 
per, or a part in hor** flesh. Tfsaid Hoi se should 
not be sold before the 29tb of ibis month, Ve will 
on that day be offered at public sale in Kaslon, 
on tke C«urt House Green, to the highest hi.l 
der. His pedigree and other particulars tvi!l he 
mafic k«*w» t>o thediy, or previous if applicati 
on be«nadet«th»suh*cribcr.ncjr F.aston.

LETI B.
march 15 3

P. 8. If said horss should not be soW at all
he will be let to rover this season, in Easton
Trappe and St. Michaels districts on »*ry accero
mod.Uing terms. ___ It. B.

d S C A l5U
WILL co»ar mares thb se;u,on at my farm 

near the old Chapel, at nine dollars thecingl 
lca», eighti-rn dollars the season, and twenty fi" 
dnllrrs to ensure 'mart* being wilh fo«l ; and in 
 very case bnth cover and £i»*m I* be paid for, 
on or before the fi st day of Si-.ptemher ne«U   
But with those who piefer pay ng on or before 
the 10th day of July nest, (on which day the 
s«ason will expire) i will discount oae third from

teen hundred and thirteen.
LEMUEL Pt'RXEtt.. 

True copy. Tc-,t 
/. LOOCKEKUJH, C!k.

 of Tillbof. county court.

" JiJiokfi GAOL,
On Wcdncsd ty-niglit, Sth inst. one dark muv 

latto m:m by th« name of l.'umfi Jnftns, akoiii 9 
Tret 8 or 10 inchrs hich ; h« ha« n large hn«i(! e»«4 
whirtcrs He n well known in and about Ear,- 
ton- He savs he was let free by a latly of Ea»« 
Inn, frrmrrly Mifs Harriott M'Cnllum. He 
was committed to gaol eo suspicion o( rteaKtij!; it 
l.oise.

Al«r> a britht mulatto mnn by the na.re of ,Y,t- 
limn, (Eiavc of Mi. Robert G«rin«.on Kent ItV 
and,) about 5 fe«-i 6 or 7 inche* hi^h,nl'a pert 
lively bok. Hi- was comnr.Uled to paol en sun. 
(jit'.on of pilol'uijj, the Ri il°u>h ivp to Queens-Town. 
Aiyr person zpu:c.-hcnding both or either of said 
icgrocs, anc! returnin); llicm to th« ^aol in Cen-

, shall b« paid all reasonableexpent*s I 
may be al in no doing. I

RICHARD MoTFKTT.Sh'fT
of Qncan Ann's ccnmtyt

frb. 15-

tiieir a«connt».
I!« will te* «v«ry Tu««day at, Easton ; every 

Thursday at Mr. Joseph G«orgr'», near the Head 
of Wv*, anil on Fridays nnlil .six o'clock in ll.c 
morning ; and tlie rnmninder of the week at my 
fain near the old ChapeU^-where paswrage rr.n 
be had at ^2 per week, grain nnd hay fiirnhhed 
at maiket price,(if required).and avery rare «fld 
»tt«nlir,n shall be paid (o mM«s from a dUlance, 
but will n»t be accountable for escapes ar acci 
dents.

Oscar's blood, «nd chorart«r as a racer, arc 
so well known, I tint il i» unnecessary to t«y any 
thinj more respecting him

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Rana\vay from the nibicribrr, onthe^7tk i/V 

a bright mulatto bound iterant culled DANIEL, 
about seventeen or eighteen yrais pf»ge, cfanlen- 
der foi m, nesi five k-et high ; his hair it long and 
straight, «f a lip.lii rolom and very Tine, no resrin 
blanee of a neuio's wool; the future* of hia far* 
regular »i>d fine, except his'under lip winch i* 
Urge and drop* so an to chow his under teeth.  
Mad on ami took wilh l.im our pur  ( nankeen 
pantaloons, one pair cio«s-hari«d do. ore red spot", 
ted vest, one stilled coalfe, one new p»ir of iliow, 
one half worn fur hat, and two b»1f worn mni-lim 
shirts, besides a nunibri »f other article*, of wiifr 
ter cloalhing. The al'ove reward will be given, 
if f edited in any jiusl so that 1 pel him again, 
and all reasonable charge* if brought home.

All masters of vessels and others are forwarn«4 
harboring him at their peril.

JAMKS irjinji RIGHT.
F.a«ton, Mil June 1  m

F.iiitbrs of the Witmington Watchmen 
nnd Philadelphia Aurora will pliuse to insert lb» 
above three times, and tend chair account'1 to thtt 
office. J. W.

Talbof county, march IS m

NEBUCHADNEZZAR,
IS a dapple tone), and is now in high Stud 

condition, eighteen U;mds higli, propsrtionablv 
built, and justly farmed   is rising eight years old 
this spring. H« was got by the imported hunt 
ing horst Emperor, and his dam was got by ll'.r 
nld imported drav hertn Nuhuch.idn«EZar, out »t 
» Lion mare. His n-Uole family, by fcire and 
dam, are very large and liandsomr, and excellent 
for inddlo aud harness. His colls are lai j>e and 

nft far any service  The size arm form 
of this horso will assuredly recommend him to the 
thinking farmer.

Njlxicli^dner.zar will stand for mures this sea 
son, »t the follon'iuj; place:, Co wit   onTuetdays 
at 1C i. ton ; em Thursdays at Wye Mill ;    Sa 
turdays at the Trappe, and at otlivr places as the 
subsciibcr may think proper, at the pi ice of 
eight dollars the spii:ig'» clianco, (but If paid hy 
thoiirit <•{ October next, six dollan \villdi]f.hargc

RUNAWAY,
From thesubiriiber, livlno near Factor), a no»* 

grn woman by the name of /^A'A'!', "bout fiv« 
feet MX or right in. lii-n high, of a hlacki'h ti »  
plrxion and »houl thirty yeaia of age, delicately 
rnnde, flat KI-PBH «>'d short woolly head, large pr«i- 
jeclinj mouth, thick lips and full teeth. Sh« 
was purrhiprd a' I lit pule nf Andrew Callender'l 
properly, t-xpoiird by Ju««j>h Martin, adiniuiftrK- 
tor ( at the Cl.nppel, in this ceiinty, on or abcot 
the 1st of July last, and left wiy service on th« 
2Tlh of August. She had a variety of clothing 
  Has a hutbnnd hy Ihe n»mr ol' Cbnrles,   
bl.ick nepro, I he slave of Pctrrl^lmondrpn, F.-^, 
at Dover Bridge, in ibis county, ai>«l file in n:p- 
posed lohelnrMup, in the neighbottrhood of ll-al 
place. WUoevci- will lake up and secure   air" re- 
gro, wi'.hin the State of Maryland, so that I «rl 
her again, shall be paid tli'uty dnllurs ; '*nd it'oet 
of Ihe Sute, fifty dollar):, and all r«B«on»Me 
charges if brought home or secured in EuMou.

DA no A'exji, Jtituor* 
Oakland, Talbot county,?

Mt-rylen.', iloc. 7. $~     m

~ NOTICE.
WAR rocimlllod to the n»ol of Fr«derick 

comity, Mnrvlnnd, on the ?0lh d.iy of Feornsiy 
Inst, (is a rnnax-ny, a negro wan who calls him- 
soirNoAH SMII n. He U iupptied to lie aKont 
2:1 yenrs of age, five fe«t six iiirhcs hij;b   Mi« 
clothing when committed were a huneipun vhil-J 
rnd brown mixed linsey roundabout and panta 
loons, n Hue clolh waistcoal, nn Orenburg

tlie debt), four dollars the single leap, nnd twelve "rid an old hat sayt his l*f» lep has been broken
d»llnn L« insure vrilh foal, ami tu er.tv five lents 
to the gro*m, in eacli case. vTlie'tc«son to com. 
nuncc ontha firt-t day of April, and to end on 
Ihe twentieth ef Jn»e.

The subscriber will furnish good pasturage far 
mare* from » dUtante, at a 'moderate piict   but 
no responsibility for accidents.

JAMES DEXNT.
march 7." m

.NOTICE.
ON application to me the subscriber, in the 

recess oi Tatbot county court, as Associate Judge 
ofthe Second' Judicial District ofthe Slate of 
Maryland, by the. petition in wriling ot llotc'l 

an insolvent debtor of Talbot county, 
praying the benefit of an act of Assembly passed 
at the November suasion of 1805, tntitled An art 
for the relief of sundry injol*(pil debtors, and of 
the several supplements thereto, on the terms 
and ciindilions in the said act and supplements 
mentioned : And having satisfied me bv cnmpe
tent testimony, that he hath icfii 
year* next immediately

 for the two 
ftmeofh-s

application ai aforesaid, within the State nf Ma 
ryland ; and the said Robert.Ryan having com 
plied wilh Ihe other requisites nf thenaid act aud 
supplements Now then 1 do therefore heruhy 
order and-adjudge, that the said Robert Ryanlie 
discharged from confinement, and that by cant 
ing n copy of this order to be inserted i» the Has- 
ton Star, once in every Iwo yyceks.for the space 
of three months successive!^,-.before theiirnt Sa 
turday of May terra next, he give. noticcSo his 
creditors to appear before llj4) Judges ofTMbot 
county court, upon the saili fir^t Sattirda] 
May term next, to recommend a Irmterfor 
benefit, and to shew cause, if any they ha v 
the said Robert Rvnn should i^ot I """ 
fit of the said act and supplen\ents, as pvay»d   
Given under my hand this r** *^ 
1814.

 Ss-'s he belcn;^to.loh» Darnall, Esq. late Jjhi> 
ri(T of Prince GforjeV roimtv, Maryland. T!i» 
owner is hereby requited to come and rctcn.e 
lim, oih.^iwi'i* In1 v\-ill be sold for hU tiiijjiitou- 
ment lees, as the law directs.

Messrs JONES, Sheriff
Frederick  ounty, Mdi

NOT! UP:-.
Was comniitlfd to Ihcgnol of Frederick eoun- 

y, Maryland, on the lith day of Januniy inst. 
innaway, a nejro man who calls bimaclf ' 
un ; «ny« be is fifty-two years of age, five feet 

bur incbao Ul(jh ; his clothing when rorr.inilled, 
were a drnh coloured cloth preat cont, black eloth 
waistcoat, a tnuilin shirt, blue clolh piiBtaiotahs, 
;ood <-oarse shoes and stockings has a scVr o'u 
.he right side cf his note, ,»l»o a mark on liU 
>reait which was eatued by a burn : Says he be. 
on»s to Mr. James Combs, on the Sugar Land, 
Montgomery county, Maryland. The own« ii 
terehv reqneMod to come nnd release him, olbor. ' 
wine he will ha sold for hU I'mprisenmeut fee* us 
.he tew direct*. . ' .

MORRIS JOXES, Sheriff 
Frederiekcounly, Marylaud; 

Jan. 3« (feb. 8^    .y ,

NOTICE.
Was committed to ihe paol of Frederick coun 

ty, Maryland, on the '18th day. of January last, . 
at a runaway, a negro man who calls himself' 

He i* nbout +5 ytirs of-tfge, fiveJrnold.
four inche* hi;n ; his clothing when
were a blue ntriped kereey roundnbont, home- 
spun~lwill'd cotton jacket, Hnsey pintaloons  
fro&t-Huen feet : Snys he belongs to Mr. Edward 
Clouden, about 12 mile* from Leonard Town, 
$t. Aliiry'* county, ^tjryland. The owner w 
t\«rcby requested^) come and r«leakc him, other. 
wise be will be sold (or hit imprhownient fces,a» 
the law direct*.

MORBIS JONES) Sheriff 
ceuntT, MarylauA,"' '"
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